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JOURNAL

AND

PROCEIEDTNGS

OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Monday, d/lugust 20, 1838.

' HE flouse, by Proclamation, having been prorogued until
this day, then to meet for the despatch of business, and

being met-

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR,

By Joseph Templeman, Esq., Usher of the Black Rod, requir-
ing the attendance of the Ilouse in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended accordingly, and being returned-

Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency was pleased to make a
speech to both Houses, of which .Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent
mistakes, obtained a copy, which lie read as follows:--

.Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Coutncil,

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of.J1ssembly,
Our financial and other affairs being, as respects the current year,

precisely in the state in which they were at the commencement of the
last session, I have only now to refèr you to my opening address on that
occasion, and to recommend to your early consideration the subject
therein mentioned, and the various documents connected with them which
I have since transmitted.

Mambers assemble.

Message from his Ex-
cellency, requiring at-
tendance of ouse.

1-ouse attend his teci-
lency.

Mr. Speaker reports.

His Excelency's speech.
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writs served
Speaker, and

on Mr.

ir. Kentet the suit of
Edward Kielley.

flouse in committee on
priviIcge.

Report.

Resolution for commit-
tee to presentaddress t
bis Excellency.

Committee.

Notice of committee to
examine public accounts.

Notice of bill to repeal
seamen's relief act.

Notice ofbills.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that on entering the Speaker's rooin
a short time previous to the opening of the present session, he had been
served by the High Sheriff7 with a writ for £3000, at the suit of Edward
Kielley, for certain proceedings ot the House, that the House may take
the saie under their immediate consideration.

Mr. Kent also acquainted the House that he had been served with a
similar process.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,,-That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole on privilege.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

IMr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the comm;ttee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froin the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the sane.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, ./lugust 21, 1838.

ON motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Resolve,--That a committee be appointed to prepare an address to
his Excellency the Governor, in answer to his Excellency's speech at the
opening of this session.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Morris do form such
committee.

Mr. Winser gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move that a com-
mittee be appointed to examine the public accounts, to sit every day the
House meets, from 10 to 12 o'clock, with liberty to send for persons and
papers, and to report to the House.

Mr. Winser also gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move for leave
to bring in a bill to repeal in part an act passed in the 6th year of the
reign ofhis late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled " An act to provide
for the relief ofsick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other persons,"
and to authorize the appropriation of monies collected under the said act.

Mr. Brown gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in the following Bils, viz.
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A bill to amend an act passed in the 6th session ofthe Legislature, in-
tituled " An act for the encouragement of education in this colony."

A bill to enable members of the Assembly to vacate their seats in cer-
tain cases, and to provide for the election of others in their stead.

A bill to provide for the registering the names of persons entitled to
vote at clections, and to repeal a certain act heretofore passed for that
purpose.

A bill to regulate the office and fees of Sheriff, and to make provision
for the appointment of a Sheriff-in each judicial district.

A petition of William Goiff, Thomas Cooke and other inhabi-
tants of the district of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the
sanie was received and read, praying for a grant of a sum sufficient for
repairing the line of road leading froim Fresh Water at the west end of
Mr. W akeham's garden, in by Cooke's and Walsh's plantation, to the old-
Topsail road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on
roads and bridges.

Mr. Kent gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move the House into
a conimittee of tlie wlole Ilouse on a supply to be granted to her Ma-
jesty, and on Thursday next, on ways and means.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
whole Ilouse on privilege.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered
the business to thein referred, and had examined evidence in reference
thereto, and had come to certain resolutions thereon, which they had direct.
ed him to report to the House ; and he read the said examination and re-
solutions in his place, and afterwards delivered the saine in at the'Clerk's
table, where they were again read as followv:

Petition orWilliam Goff

and others presented &
reisd.

Referreci to covnmittet
on Roais ax.d Brid-ei.

Notice of committee of
supply, &c.

Flouse in committec on
privilege.

Report,

JonN O'MARA examinried-Was present at the Judges Chambers when
Dr. Kielley was brouight up before Judge Lilly, under a writ of habeas
corpus; Mr. Robinson was Dr. Kielley's attorney. During Mr. Robin-
son's specch he uscd language derogatory to this House. He compared the.
privileges of this House to those of the Mechanics' Society, or any other
corporate body. He said the House had siinply the power of turning
persons out of the House that disturbed it, or handing them over to the
civil power, and so have every other corporate body ; or words to that
effect.

EDwARD MORRIS examined-Was present when Dr. Kielley was
brought up before Assistant Judge Lilly, under a writ of habeas corpus,
and continued part of the time during the pleadings of Mr. Robinson.
lr. Rcbinson was the attorney of Doctor-Kielley; heard Mr. Robinson
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Re.pod, ~ speaking ofthe privileges of the House of Assembly ;-he said they had no
more privileges than any body of men met a for proper purpose-he in.
stanced the Mechanies' Society.

PETER BRowN examined-What is your name ?

Peter Brown.

Are you a member of the House of Assembly?

Yes.

Has anything occurred lately which you consider a violation of the
privileges of the House of Assembly ?

I have been served with a writ on this day at the suit of one Edward
Kielley, seeking for damages for alleged injuries sustained by said Ed-
ward Kielley; the plaintiff's declaration is signed " B. Rommso." The
institution of this suit is from acts performed by order of the louse of
Assembly, and under the authority of the Speaker's warrant, by the Ser-
jeant-at-Arms.

Does Bryan Robinson, attorney for plaintiff, hold any situation under
the Honorable the Board of Council?

He is Master-in-Chancery to the Board of Council.

WILLIAM CARsON examined-What is your name ?

William Carson.

Are you a member of the House of Assembly ?

I am member for the district of St. John's.

Are you Speaker of the louse ?

I am.

l as anything occurred that you considered a violation of the privile-
ges of the louse ?

Yes. On the morning of opening the session (20th August) on enter-
ing the Speaker's room, Iwas served by the 1 iigh Sheriff with a writ at
the suit of one Edward Kielley, for £3000, to amerce me for duties per-
forned by me as Speaker in the l ouse, and by order of the 1 ouse. The
attorney to the writ and declaration is Bryan Robinson, I aster-in-Chan-
cery, who brings down to this House messages froin the Council.

Resolvecl,-Thbat Bryan Robinson, Esquire, Master in Chancery, at-
tendant on ber Majesty's Council, by contemptuous language and obser-
vations respecting the louse of Assernbly and the Meinbers thereof, and
by the suing out of certain Writs, at the suit of nce Edward Kielley, for
alleged damages against the Speaker and other members of this House,
for proceedings within this louse, has been guilty of a gross breach of
the privileges of this House-and the said Bryan Robinson being an O1
ficer of the Board of Council, this louse cannot proceed against him for
such contempt.

Resolved,-That the said Bryan Robinson be not admitted as the
bearer of any message to this Hbuse until a message be despatched to
her Majesty's Council acquainting the Council with their Resolutiow
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And the said Resolutions having been read throughout a first and second
4ine, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the fouse, and

Ordered accordingly.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock;

Resolutions agreed to;

Wednesday, dugust 22, 1838.

R. Kent, from the committee appointed to prepare an ad-
dress to his Excellency the Governor, in reply to his Ex-

cellency's Speech at the opening of the present session, reported
that the connittee had prepared the draft of an address accord-
ingly ; which he read in his place, and afteirwards delivered it in
at the Clerks table, where it was again read as follows:-

To lis Excellency fIENrtY PRESCOTT, Esquire,
Companion of the inost Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of .Newfound-
land, and ils Dependencies, &c. 4-c. ESc.

JMay it please Your Excellency-

The Commons House of Asscmbly regret that at this advanced season
of the year the financial and otiier affairs of the Colony are in the state
in which they were at the commencement of the tate session.

The flouse of Assembly regret it the more because the labors of the
Assembly, pursued through a period of nearly two months, and on the eve
of being consummated, were rendcred of no effect by the unexpected pro-
rogation.

The Hlouse of Assembly beg to assure your Excellency that they will
resune their labors with a sincere desire to act in conjunction vith your
Excellency and the other Branch of the Legislature-a desire which,
they flatter thenselves, has on all occasions marked their proceedings.

Resolved,-That the said address be adepted and engrossed, and pre-
sented to his Excellency by Mr. Speaker and the whole House.

Resolhed,-That a deputation be appointed to wait on his Excellency
to ascertain when it would be his Excellency's pleasure to receive the
said address.

Report or Committee to
draft address to bis Ex.
cellency.

Addreu:

Adopted & engrossed.

Resolution for deputa.
tion to yait on his Et-
celleflcy.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Doyle, Deputation.

do form such committee.

Mr. Brown, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented the fol-
lowing Bills, viz:-

A Bill to anend an act passed in the 6th session of the Legislature,
entitled " An act for the encouragement of Education in this Colony."

Sundry bills presented
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Bills read Ist time.

2d reading.

Bill to repeal Seamen's
relief Act read Ist time.

2d reading.

Notice of Bill to pre-
serve the harbors of this
Colony from obstru-
tions, &c.

Resolution for commit-
tee to audit public ac-
counts.

Committee.

Petition of J. Walsh &
others presented and
read.

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of J Geary
and others presentedand
read.

Referred to comritfec
onxoads and Bridges.

A Bill for vacating the seats of Members of the Assembly in certain
cases, and to provide for the Election of others in their stead.

A Bill to provide for the registering the names of persons entitled to
vote at Elections, and to repeal a certain act heretofore passed for that
purpose.

A Bill to regulate the office and fees of Sheriff, and to make provision
for the appointment of a Sheriff in each judicial district.

And the same were severally read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bills be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
repeal in part an act passed in the 6th year of the reign of his late Ma,
jesty William the Fourth, entitled " An act to provide for the relief ofsick
and disabled seanen, fishermen and other persons,"1 and to authorize the
appropriation of monies collected under the said act, and the same was
read a first time.

Orderedy-Thiat the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Mr. Power gave notice that he sbould, to-morrow, ask leave to
bring in a bill to preserve the larbors of this Colony and its dependen.
cies from all annoyances, and to provide for the appointment of a lar-
bor Master at Carbonear.

Mr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolverl,-That a committee of audit be appointed to examine the
public accounts, to sit every day the House meets, from 10 to 12 o'clock,
with liberty to send for persons and papers, and finally to make a report
thereon to the House. e

Ordered,-Tliat Mr. Winser, Mr. Power, Mr. Godfrey, Mr. M'Car.
thy, and Mr. Butler do form such comnittee.

A Petition of J. Walsh, Felix M'Carthy, Robert Pack, and other in.
habitants of Carbonear and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. Power, and
the saine was received and read, praying for a grant of a further sum of
money for the completion of the line of road along the North Shore, and
for repairing and improving the streets in said town of Carbonear.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordere,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on
Roads and Bridges.

A petition of John Geary, Patrick Ryan and others, residing in Gower
Street, in this town, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was re.
ceived and read, praying for a grant of a sum of money adequate for the
repair of the road leading from the Meeting House hil to the Rev. Mr,
Carrington's in the said street.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordercd,-That the said petition he referted to the committee on rotl
and brdges
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Mr. Morris laid before the House a printed copy of the defence of
Juîdge Boulton to the charges preferred before the Privy Council by the
Itouse of Assembly-also, the report of the Lords of the committee of
Privy Couneil for Trade, on the address of the Hjuse transmitted to the
said Council by Lord Glenelg, on the subject of the British Fisheries of
Newfoundland.

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie upon the table to be perus-
cd by the Members of the House.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordere,-That 100 copies of the said defence be printed for the use
of the Members.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That 100 copies of No. 32, in the appendix to the said de-
fence, be printed for the use of the Members.

Putrsuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committce of the
viole House on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to

lier Majesty.

Doments laid befrore
the Houae.

To lie on the table.

Defence to be printed.

Hoiuse in committee of
BP1ly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some Report.
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed im to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Thon the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, ./1ugust 23, 1838.

MR. Power, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill
to preserve the Harbors of this Colony and its dependencies

romî ail annoyances, and to provide for the appointment of a Harbor
Master at Carbonear, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A petition of William Evans, John Forsay, and other inhabitants of

Grand Bank and Fortune, in the electoral district ofBurin, vas presented
by Mr. Winser, and the same was received and read, praying for a grant
of a further sum ofmoney to complete the line of road from Grand Bank
to Fortune.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Butler,
Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on

Roads and Bridges,

Bill to preserve the har-
hors of tHii Colony from
annovances, &c. read Ist
tijne.

2d reading

Petition of W Evans
and others presentedand
read.

neferred'to coumittWee
oS roadé aad biadùe
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Petition of W. Evans &
others presented and
read,

Refcrred to commaittee
of Suppiy.

Petition of J. Cummins
preseated and read.

Referred to committeu
of supply.

Report of committte ap-
pointed to wait on his
Excellency the Gover-
Bor.

Sundry bills read 2d
time.

Time rippointed for coni.
uittul othree t men-

tioned bids.

A Petition of William Evans, S. W. Sprague, and other inhabitants
of Grand Bank, and Fortune, in the electoral District of Burin, vas pre.
sented by Mr. Winser, (vho stated in his place that he had obtained the
consent of his Excellency the Governor to present the saine), and the said
petition was received and read, setting forth:-That the premature
deaths at the before named places have been equal to, if not exceeding, any
place in this Island, in proportion to the number of its inhabitants, and
that there are at this time, in the two places, eight widows, with twenty
fatherless children under the age of fourteen years; and therefore pray.
ing that should any monies, during the present session, be granted for the
relief of the poor, that the above named places vill be taken under the
consideration and protection of the House.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Butler,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of
Supply.

A Petition of John Cummins, of Ferryland, Constable, was presented
l Mr. Winser, and the same was received and read,setting forth:-That
he was enployed by the Nagistrates of the District of Ferryland to take
the list of voters at Brigus, Cape Broyle, Caplin Bay, and Ferryland,
and praying that he may be renunerated for such services.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Butler,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee of
Supply.

Mr. Kent, from the comnittee appointed to wait on his Excellency
the Governor to be informed wlhen it would be his Excellency's pleasure
to receive the Couse to present their address in reply to his Excellency's
speech at the opening of the Session, reported that they had attended to
the duty, and that his Excellency was pleased to say he would receive
the Iouse on Saturday next at two o'clock.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the following Bills were read a se-
cond time, viz:-

A Bill for vacating the seats of Members of the Assembly in certain
cases, and to provide for the Election ofothers in their stead.

A Bill to regulate the office and fees of Sheriff, and to make provision
for the appointment of a Sheriff in each judicial district.

A Bih to anend an act passed in the 6th session of the Legislature,
intitled " An act for the encouragement of Education in this Colony."

A Bill to provide for the registering the names of persons entitled to
vote at Elections, and to repeal a certain act heretofore passed for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said three first mertioned Bills be ref>rred to a
comnittee of the whole H-ouse on the days following

A bill to enable nembers of the Assembly to vacate their seats in cer-
tain cases, and to provide for the election of others in their stead, to-
morrow. .
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A bill to regulate the office and fees of Sheriff, and to make provision
for the appointnent of a Sheriff in each judicial district, on Saturday
next.

A bill to amend an act passed in the 6th session ofthe Legislature, in-
tituled " An act for the encouragement of education in this colony," on
Monday next.

A bill to provide for the registering the names of persons entitled to
vote at elections, and to repeal a certain act heretofore passed for that
purpose, bc engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.

On motion of Mr. Morri;, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Resolved,,--That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of

the vhole on privilege.

And the Ilouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had re-considered
the resolutions adopted by the House on the 21st instant, on the subject
of the breach of privilege by Bryan Robinson, Esq., Master-in-Chancery
to her M ajesty's Council, and had made an amendment therein, vhich
they had directed him to report to the 1 ouse: and ho read the same in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was

again read as follows:

In the second resolution after the word "Resolution," expunge the
vords " and until satisfaction be made on the part of the said Bryan R-

binson for such repeated violations of the privileges of the Commons
Ilouse of Assembly."

And the said amendment having been read throughout a first and
second time, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the H ouse.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,
Resoved,-That the said resolutions, as amended, be sent up to her

Majesty's Council.
Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, and Mr. M 'Carthy do carry the same to

her Majesty's Council.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

louse in committee oi
privilege.

Report,

Amenèment reid ard
agreed te.

Friday, ./iugust 24, 1838.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, a bill to 'preserve the
hA. irbors of this colony and its dependencies frem all annoy-

aices, and to provide for the appointiment of a harbor master at
Carbonear, was read a second time.

Biml to preserve the
Harbors of this Colony
from annyance3 &co.
read 2d t"io
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To be committed

Bill to repeal Seamen's
relief act rend 2d time.

To be committed

Petition of Matthew
Stevenson presented &
reasd.

Refcrrcd to comnteo
of supply.

Message from his Ex.
cellency the Governor
transinitting sundry do-
cuments.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-ThIat the said bill be couinitted to a committee of the
whole louse to-norrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, a bill to repeal in part an act pass.
cd in the 6th year of the reign of his late Majesty William the Fourth,
entitled " An act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and
other persons,"1 was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Ilouse, on Monday next.

A petition of Matthew Stevenson, of Harbor Grace, was presented by
Mr. Brown, (vho stated in his place that his Excellency the Governor
had given his consent to the same being presented) and the said petition
was received and read, praying that the pecuniary aid granted to hin the
last year for past services as Clerk of the Peace for Conception Bay, May
be continued to him.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of
supply.

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being adiitted within the
Bar, acquainted the House that he had a message from his Excel-
lency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented
the same to the House.

He also presented to the House, by command of his Excellency,
the following documents, viz.-

Copy of a despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies rela-
tive to certain acts passed by the Colonial Legislature in the session
of 1837.

Copy of two orders of her Majesty in Council approving of acts passed
by the Colonial Legislature.

Statement of Imperial Revenue for the year ending 5th July, 1838.

Imports in the quarter ending 5th July, 1838.

Staple articles exported from 5th July, 1837, to 5th July, 1838.

Shipping return from 5th July, 1837, to 5th July, 1838.

Statement from Governors of the Savings' Bank.

Copy of Crown Rent account for the year ending 31st March, 1838.

Return of the expenses incurred in the Circuit of the Judges
in the year 1834, and the number of vessels that were employed on
that service in the years 1835, 1836, and 1837. (For the foregoing dl-

cuments, see Appendix.)
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Accoint for registering voters for the district of Conception and Tri- Mena&
i itv Bays. .

Account of Assayer of weights and measures for the division of Port-
de-Grave.

. A petition of R. Holden, John Long, and Patrick Kielty, to his Ex-
cellency, praying for remuneration for services performed at the first

· elction in 1836.

And then the said Messenger withdrew.

Mlr. Speaker read the said message as follows:

I. PRUESCOTT.
The Governor transmits and recommends to the favourable considera-

tion of the f louse of Assenldy the accompanying application from the
CmmIiuuIssioners of the Harbor Grace Island Light House, and desires to
cail the attention of the I ouse, with reference to this application, to the
lîhsection of the act Ist Victoria, cap.8.
Goverîîînvnt I louse, 2 Ith Aug., 1838

hIe A pplication accompauying the said message was then read
1V the Clerk as follows:

Harbor Grace, 16th Aug., 1838.
Sin,-We have to acquaint vou for the information of his Excellency

tie Governor, that the stock of sperm oil on htand at the Light House on
SlIarbor G race Island, vill he expended in the course of December next,
and would therefore respectfiilly recomniend that twelve months supply
f ithat article Ie forthwithi ordered from London, that no disappointment

mav arise in continuing the exhibition of the light after that period.
We beg leave to add, that we have received fron the keeper a list of

the articles reiluired for the service at the Light 11 ouse for the ensuing
year, which, with the funds to provide for the oil, vill require the
suint of £337 Il 6 sterling. We therefore most respectfully re-
qluest bis Excellency will be pleased to place that ainount at Our dis-
posal.

We strongly recommend to his Excellency's attention the necessity
which, in our opinion, now exists, in having the light shewn all round
the conpass, so that the shipping entering and sailing from the various
hiarbors of Conception Bav, situated to the vestward of the said Island,
may have the benefit thereof. To effect this desirable measure it will
only be necessary to add five additional reflectors to the lower tier, the
ùxtra cost of which and apparatus, we have ascertained would amount to.
£151 8 sterling, exclusive of package, freight, &c.

We have, &c.

(Signed)
W. STERLING.
JAMES BAYLY.
THOS. CHAN CEY.

Honorable Jams CRO WDY.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordered,--That the said message and application, with the said ac- Ikererred to committoe
counts and petition, be referred to the committee of supply ; and the said of 'upply.
other documents do lie on the table to be perused by the members of the
House.
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House in Committee ofr
Supply.

Report

Bill to repeal Registra-
tion of voters act read
3d time.

Passed.
Title.

Sent to Couneil.

flouse in Committee of
Supply,

Report.

Notice of motion for
Cominittee to enquire
into Sheriffs fées.

Time for presenting ad.
drei to is Excellency'
arrived.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the H ouse resolved itselfinto a com-
mittee of the whole on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
ed to lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The cliairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to thein referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said comittec haive leave to sit again.

Tien the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, ./Jugust 25, 1838.

GREEABLY to the order ofthe day an engrossed bill to provide
for the registering the names of persons entitled to vote at elec-

tions, and to repeal a certain act lieretofore passed for that purpose, was
read a third tinie.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolred,--That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act
to provide for the registering the niames of persons entitled to vote
at Elections, and to repeal a certain act heretofore passed for that purpose?

Ordered,-Tat Mr. Brown and M1r. M'Carthy do carry the bill up
to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the louse resolved itsclf into a com-
mittee of the whiole on the further consideration of a supply to be granted
to lier Iajesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Nr. Morris gave notice that, on Monday next, lie should move that a
committee bc appointed to enquire into the fees of the - igh Sherit, with
liberty to send for persons, papers and records.

It being the time appointed for his Exc-llency the Governor to receive
the 1 House with the address in ariswer to his Excellency's speech at the
opening of the present session, the Ilouse waited on his Excellency and
presented the said address-and being returned,

14 -
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Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleased to reply
as.follows:-

~Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly-

In reply to this address I have to assure you that I shall always be
happy to act in conjunction with the other branches of the Legislature
for the public good.

25th August, 1838.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Mr. Speaker reporta.

His Excellency'a reply.

Monday, .uitgust 27, 1838.

A Petition of Thonas Cooper, Thomas Benson, Henry Martin, and
others, inhabitants of Grates Cove, was presented by Mr. Noore,

anu the same was received and read, praying far a grant of such sum
as ny appear necssary to open a road from the main road leading from
Carboncar to Bay de Verds and the Grates Cove, and for the erection of
Bridges over certain Brooks which would intersect the line of road.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

Ordered,-Tliat the said petition te referred to the committec on roads
and bridges.

A Petition of James Merrigan, Patrick Brazil, and other inhabitants
of St. John's and its vicinity, was presented by M1r. Morris, and the same
was received and read, praying for a grant of a suflicient sum for the
repairing of the road froin James Davis's gatc, at Monday's Pond, te
George's Pond.

On motion of Mr.. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the conmittee on
Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of George HIutchings, Henry Winton, Thomas Williams,
and othiers, resident in Queen Street and its neighbourhood, was presen-
ted by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and read, praying for a
grant of such a sum ofmnoney as may be deemed meet for the purpose of
repairing the road at the head of the said street, which at present is in a
very bad state, and for cutting a water course from the front of Barteres
Hill to the water side, similar to that now in progress on the King's
Road.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition or T. Cooper
and others presentedand
read.

Rererred to committe.'
on roads and bridges

Petition of J. Merrigan
& others presented ind
read,

ReFerred to commitfe.
onroads and bridges.

Petition of G. Hutcb-
inseannd others pre.
soûted and read.

nererred io commnittec
on roads and bridges.
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TTuno in committee on
Bil to repeal seamen's
relief &ict.

-Report.

Engrossed.

Cd reading.

re'niition for House in
collnhittee on state of

"dinistration ofjustice.

Notice of address te his
Excllcency.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a com.
mittce of the whole H1ouse on the consideration of the Bill to repeal in
part an act to provide for the relief of sick and disabled scamen, fisher-
men, and other persons.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

M'r. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro'
the said Bill and Iad agreed to the same without, any amendment.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on
Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resoloed,-That this IHouse resolve itself into a conmittee of the
w'hole 1lotise on Wednesdaîy next, on an enquiry into the present state
of the administration of Juîstice in this Island, with liberty to send for
persons and records.

Mr. Kent gave notice that lie should, to-morrow, move an address to
his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to lay before this
Plouse, an account of the proceedings of the commissioners appointed un.
der the act "to authorize the erection of a Colonial Ilouse in the Town
of St. Johin's, and the raising by loan of a sum of money for that purpose,"
specifyimg the nanies of the commissioners appointed-amount of claims
put forward and admitted for ground for the purposes of the said act-
number of plans and specifications received-nount paid for the plans
adopted-dates of advertizements for completing the erection of the said.
building according to the plan adopted--iumber and name of places in
which the said a(dvertizements have been published-amount of lowest
tender accepted-name of contractor-name of superintendant appoin-
ted-amount of loans raised-and the number and ainount of debentures
issued.

Then the 11ouse adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, August 28, 1838.

Letter froin honorable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy.

Referred tu commiîtee
of Suppiy.

R. Speaker laid before the Hlouse a letter from the Hon. Mr. Se.
cretary Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the

Governor, a statement of the expenses incurred in registering voters for
the district of St. John's.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said statement be referred to the committee of
Supply.
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A Petition of Patrick Byrne, William Pottle, and others, inhabitants
of English Harbor, was presented by Mr. Moore, praying for a grant of
a sumn of money for the making a road from Englisi Harbor to the head
of Robin Hood bight, through Salmon Cove (about three miles) and a
bridge over Salmon Cove River.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads
and bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itselfinto a com-
mittee of the whole on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
cd to lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the cominittee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed hini to move
1or leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committec have leave to sit again.

M'r. Morris gave notice that lie should, to-morrow, move an address to-
his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid
before this Ilouse, copies of proceedings in the case of John Carroll rs.
Thomas Ashman, in the Court of Sessions of this District, and in the case
of Ashinan rs. M'Lennan and Boyd, in the Central Circuit Court, and
ailso copies of certain proceedings relative thereto in the Supreine Court.

Thon the 1louse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Petition of P. Byrne &
others presented & read:

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

House in Committee of
Supply.

Report

Notice of address to his
Excellency.

Wednesda3j, ./ugust 29, 1838.

A Petition of William Langley and John Butler Bulley, on behalfofthemselves and the other Commîissioners appointed fbr building a
Bridre across the River Head to the South Side, was presented by Ir.
Kent, and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of the
sum of Ninety-four pounds Nine shillings and Seven pence, the balance
now due to the Contractor for the building and completing the said
Bridge.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee of

Supply.

A Petition of Johanna Armstrong, widow of William Armstrong, late
Illarshal of the Supreme Court, was presented by Mr. Morris, (who sta-
ted in his place that lie liad obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor to present the same), and the said petition was received and
read, praying for a continuance of the grant of Fifty pounds voted lier
the last year.

Petition of W. Langlcy
& others presented and
read.

Referred to Committee
of Supply,

Petition of Johanna
Armstron- presented r
read.
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Referred to committce

Petition of' J. Power
presented and read.

lne'erre4d to committec
on administration of j us-
fice.

Petition of T. MLenan
and J. Bovd prescite(d
aud read.

Referred to committec
on administration of jus-
tice.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of
Supply.

A Petition of John D. Power, of Torbay, was presented by Mr. Morris
and the sane was received and read, complaining of having >een removed
from the situation of Constable at Torbay without any just cause, and
praying to be reinstated.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordercd,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on
the administration of Justice.

A Petition of John M'Lennan and James Boyd, Police Constables,
was presented by IIr. Morris, and the same was received and read, set.
ing Ibrth:

That in the ionth ofAugust last past, a Warrant or Writ of Execu-
tion vas put into the hands of Memorialists from the Court of Sessions,
bearing the seals and signatures of James Blakie and Patrick Morris,
Esquires, in the instance of Join Carroll vs. Thomas Asliian, to levy for
the sum of Ten pounds Nine shillings and Ten pence, being the amount
ofta judgment obtained iii the Court of Sessions for wages due said Car-
roll in the fishery.

That Mleiorialists accordingly procceded in the execution of their
duty and took possession ofsundry articles of household furniture, the
property of said Ashnian, whcn he, said Ashman, then and there paid the
amount of said Execution, and INemorialists instantlv released the
I)Iojperty.

That in the nionth of January ollowinîg, when Patrick Mliorris, Esq.,
one of the albresaid Magistrates, lIad left this Country for Britain, the
proceedings and Judgment were brought up by writ of Certiorari before
the Hon. the Suprece Court, at the instance of Bryan Robinson, Attor-
ney, when the said Judgient was reversed and proceedings taien by the
said Bryan Robinson against Noiorialists for the amount of the said
judginent and costs, and Meniorialists were accordingly amersed
in dainages to the anount of Seventeeni pounds Fourteen shillings and
ten pence.

That Memorialists' property vas taken possession of by the Hiigh She-
rifïunder a Writ of Execution, when one of your Memorialists, viz. John
M'Lennan, paid the ainount of the execution to the BHigh Sieriff, as per
receipt hereunto annexed.

Mnemorialists therefore hunbly pray your Honorable louse would be
graciously pleased to take into consideration the great and serious injury
they have sustained in being compelled to pay the said sum of Seventeen
pounds Fourteen Shillings and Ten pence, and grant them some redress,
and M enorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on
the administration of Justice.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
nittee of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill to preserve
the Harbors of this Colony and its dependencies from all annoyances,
and to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master at the port of
Carbonear.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
fbr Icave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice, on the 27th inst., presented the
draft of an addresss to his Excellency the Governor ; which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, where it was again read as follows:-

To lis Excellency HiENRY PRLESCOTT, Esquire,
Companion of the most Honorable Militarq
Order ofthe lath, Governor and Comman der-
in-Chief in and over the Island of Neivfoind-
land, awl its Dependencies, 4-c. &c. &c.

M!ay it please Your Excellency -

rhe ilouse of Assenbly respectfuily request that your Excellency will
be pleased to cause to be laid belfore this House the following Documents,
Viz. an account of the proceedings of the commissioners appointed un-
der the act "to authorize the erection of a Colonial House in the Town
Of st. John's, and the raising by Joan of a suni of money for that purpose,"
spccifying the names of the commissioners appointed-amount of claims
put forward and adimitted for ground for the purposes of the said act-
nunher of plans and specifications received-amount paid for the plans
adoptd-dates ofadvertizements for completing the erection of the said
building according to the plan adopted-number and name of places in
which the said advertizements have been published-ainount of lowest
tender accepted-name of contractor-name of superintendant appoin-
ted-amount of loans raised-and the numbei- and amount of debentures
issued.

Resolved,-Thiat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Moore be a committee to present
the said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice, yesterday, presented the draft
of an address to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it was again read as follows:

Hnonse in commiftte on
Bil to preserve the ar-
hors of this Colony fro
annoyances.

Report.

Draft of address to his
Excellency read.

Addrens

Adopted and engrossed

Committee to present it.

Draft of address to his'
Excellency read.'
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Addreii

Adopted and engrossed

Committee to present it.

House in committee on
Bill to amend education
Act.

Report.

Engrossed--
3d reading.

anuse in cormittc ioni
admninistration ofjustice.

Report.

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire,
Companion qf the most Honorable Miltary
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander.
in-Chief in and over the Island of NYewfound.
land, and its Dependencies, 4-c. 4-c. ec.

May it please Your Excellency-
The House of Assemnbly respectfully request that your Excellency will

be pleased to cause to be laid before this House copies of proceedings in
the case of John Carroll vs. Thomas Ashman, in the Court of Sessions of
this district, and in the case of A shman vs. M'Lennan and Boyd, in the
Central Circuit Court; and also copies of certain proceedings relative
thereto in the Supreme Court.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. M'Carthy be a committee to
present the said address to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a coin-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill to amend an
act for the encouragement of education in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the committce.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro'
the said Bill and had agreed to the saine without any aiendment.

Ordered-.-That the said Bill be engrossed and read a third tine
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a com-
minttee of the whole on the administration of Justice.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the commiittee that t'iey had made sone
progress in the business to then referred,; and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,--That the said committee have leave to sit again.
Then the flouse aàjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tiursday, August 30,1838.

Petition of H. Coryear
and others presented
axîd read.

APetition of Henry Coryear, James Coady and others., inhabi-
tants of Cape Broyle and Brigus, was presented by NI r. Wimser, and

the saine was received and read, setting forth-That a great many boats
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from the northward frequent the fishing ground and Caves in this neigh-
bourhood for the purpose ofusing their codseines during the capiin shoal.
That the ground comînonly used for cod-seining and fishing is very limi-
ted. That the persons so frequenting the neighbourhood not only haul
fisl on the fishing ground & coves, but also split their fish and throv over-
board their ballast, to the great injury ofmemorialists, who therefore pray
that the House will make such laws as will prevent a recurrence of
such nuisances.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to repeal in part
an act to provide for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen,
and other persons, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolved,,-Thiat the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to
repeal in part an act passed in the 6th year of the reign of his late Ma-
jesty William the Fourth, entitled " An act to provide for the relief ofsick
and disabled seamen, fishermen and other persons,"1 and to authorize the
appropriation of monics collected under the said act."

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Power do carry the bill up
to ber Mlajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to amend an act fbr
the encouragement of education in this colony vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be « An act to
amend an act passed in the sixth session of the first Gencral Asscmbly,
entitled " An act for the encouragement of education in this colony."

Ordered,-That Mr. Brovn and Mr. M'Carthy do carry the bill up
to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a corn-
mittee of the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill to pre-
serve the Harbors of this Colony and its dependencies from all annoy-
ances, and to providefor the appointient ofa HIarbor Master at Carbonear.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conimittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone throe
the said Bill, and had made some amendnents therein, which they had di
rected him to report to the H ouse ; and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Hoise.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a
third time to-rorrow.

Bil to repeal Seamen'.
relief act read 3à tine.

Pa!ýsed.
Titis.

sent to coni.

Bin to amend education
Act read 3d timo.

Psqed.
Title.

Sent tn Council.

hlouse in committee on
Bi to peserve the ar-
bars of this Coloriy from
annoyances.

Report.

Amendments read and
agreed ti.

Engrossed.

33 .. a
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Notice of motion for
comiitteo to preparo
addrcss to the Qncen.

Notice of motion for en-
grossing aud transmit-
tinLr arss to Earl
Duihaii.

Mr. Morris gave notice that, on Thursday next, he should move that a
conimittee be appointed to prepare an address to the Queen on the ge.
neral state and condition of this Island.

Mr. Kent gave notice that, on an:-arly day, he should move that the
address to Earl Durhain, adopted by the House, be engrossed and tram-
mnitted.

Then the House adjourned until to-mnorrow, at twvelve of the clock.

Friday, ./Aiugust 31, 1838.

Bill to prcscrvc the hir-
bors of this Colony froin
annoyancesrcad 3d timne.

I>assed.
Title.

Sent to Council.

Petition of W. Blemister
and others presented and
re ad

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Hlousein committee on
privilege.

Report.

J URSUANT to the order ofthe day, an cngrossed bill Io pr..
serve tue harbors of this colony and its dependencies Iroma ll

annoyances, and to provide for the appointnent of a harbor mas.
ter at Carbonear, was read a third tirne.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,--That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An! act to
preserve the harbors of this colony and its dependencies froim all aioy-
ances, and to provido for the appointient of a harbor master at Carbojnear

Ordered,-That Mr. Power and Mr. M'Carthy do carry the bill up to
lier M1ajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of William Willis Bemister, William Hl. Taylor and others
members ofseveral Boards of Road Conmissioners at Carbonear, w14
presented by Mr. Power, and the saine was received and read, praying
Ir a grant of a sum o inoney for constructing a drain from a place enill.
cd Bunker's Hill, to lead towards Crocker's Cove, so as to obviate the
very great loss, daniage, and inconvenience that very often accrue after
a sudden thaw or a continuance of wet veather by the overflowing offtlh
flat land above the said town of Carbonear, causing heavy floods of water
to intersect the town in several places.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordere,-That the said petition be referred to the committec on
Roads and Bridges.

On motion of 'Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolvcd,,-.-.That the House do now resolve itself into a committec or
the whole on privilege.

And the Iouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly,

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had directed him
to report that the committee rose.
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Thon the H ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, September 1, 1838.

M R. Morris, from the conrnittee appointed on the 29th ult. to pre-sent to his Excellency the Governor an address of the House,
reported that thcy had waited upon his Excellency accordingly and pre-
seted the sane, wlen his Excellency was pleased to reply thereto
as Rblows:-

Gentlemen,

''ie proccedings mentioned in this address having reference to suits
letween private individuals, any of whom may obtain copies of thern in
isuia;l course, I do not think it proper to give any direction on the
subjet.

(ovornnent-llouse, ?
Ist Septenber, 1838. §

Mr. lorris gave notice that he shoud, on Monday next, move an ad-
dress to his Excellency in answer to the said reply.

M1r. Kent, froin the committec appointed, on the 29th ult. to present an
didress of the House to his Excellency the Governor, reported that they
iad presented the said address accordingly, and that his Excellency was

pleased tôrcply thereto as fbllows:-

Genlemifen,

i will request the Commissioners of the Colonial Building to furnish
tle infbrrmation asked for in this address.

Government-Iouse,
Ist September, 1838.

Mr. Winser gave notice that, on Monday next, lie should move an ad-
dress to his Excellency the Governor praying that his Excellency will
cuise to be laid before this louse, dletailed accounts of the receipts and
e xpeiditure of monies for the Light Houses of Cape Spear, Fort An-
ierst, and Harbor Grace Island.

Pursuïant to the order of the day, the House resolved itselfinto a con-
miitee of the whole on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
ed to lier Majesty.

Report of commaiteê ap'
pointed t® present au
address to bis Excellen-
cy-

His Excellency's reply.

Notice of address to his
Excellency.

Report of committie ap-
pointed to present ah
address to his Excel-
icncy.

Bis ExccelIency's reply,

Notice of address to his
Excellency.

House in Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Tic chairman reported from the committee that they had made some Report
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Order-ed,-That the said comnmittee have leave to sit again,
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Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Ionday, Septenber 3, 1838.

Draft of address to his
Excellenry rcad.

Addreu

Adopted and engrossed

Committee topresent it.

Resolation for commit-
tee ta prepar eaddress
to bis Excellency.

louse in*committee of
supply. *

£$p.rt,

M R. Winser, pursuant to notice, yesterday, presented to the
- - House the draft of an address to his Excelleucy the

Governor; which lie read iii [his place, aud afterwards deli-
vered the same in at the Clerks table, where it was again read
as follows:-

To His Excellenci isiny PRESCOTT, Esquire,
Companion of the inost Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Govcrnor and Commander.
in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfound.
land, and its Dependencies, ec. tfc. 4c.

.Iay it please Your' Excellency -
The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency vill

be pleased to cause to be laid beibre thein detailed accounts of the re-
ceipts and expenditure of all imoies for the use of the Liglht 1 ouses of
Cape Spear, Fort Anherst, and Harbor Grace, to the 30th June last.

Resolced,-Tlhat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordercd,--That Mr. Winser and Mr. M'Carthy be a committee to
present the sanie to his Excellency.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-Thîat a comnittec be appointed to prepare thd address to
lis Excellency the Governor, of wlich inotice was given yesterday, iii
avswer to his Excelleincy's reply to a former address.

Ordered,-Tliat Mr. Morris, Mlr. Winser, and Mr. Brown, do fbrm
such comnittec.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
whole House on the further consideration of a supply to bc granted to
her Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Brown took the chair of the conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and lad directed hini to move
for leave to sit again.

The chairman also reported that the Committee had corne to certain
Resolutions which they lad directed hiim to report to the House; and he
read the sanie in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the
Clerk's table, where they were again read as follow:-

Resolred,-Tlhat al] sums alleged to be owing under the head of fuel
and light, rents of Courts of Sessions, and other claims connected witli
the administration of Justice, be not allowed, as a general suim under the
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heads, civil and criminal prosecutions, and unforeseen contingencieshave
each year been voted, sufficient, in the opinion of this committee, tomeet
all exigencies under these heads.

Resolre,-Tlhat all accounits not regularly attested, claiming remu-
neration for services not provided lòr in any Bill of Supply, be not at-
îvended to.

Resolre,-Tiat when a sum is voted in any Appropriation Bill, for
any general or specific purpose, and that it has been found necessary to
exced that suni, sworn statements containing a detailed account of the
exiciiditire, hoth of tlie sum voted and the aniount due, be required
previouisly to the taking into consideration the propricty of voting any
suelt surplus expenditure.

A nd the said Resolutions having been read tlroughout a firstand second
time, werc, upot the question put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Orderecd,-Tliat the said committec have ]eave to sit again.

Thon the. I fouse adjourned until to-morrov, at twelve of the clock.

Rep ort

Resolutions agreed to.

Tuesd«y, September 4, 1838.

ON motion ofrMr. Mori--, seconded by Mr. wiser,

Resolced,-That this 1louse do now resolve itself into a connittee
f il wliole Ilouse on lirivilege.

\nmd the IIouse resolved itself into the said committec accordinigly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. But ler took the chair of the committce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

'lie chairman reportedi fromn the committee tlat they Lad made some
jrorrcss in the business to tiieni referred, and lad cone to a Resolution
:it reon, wiiicli they hiad directed hii to report to ihe 1 louse; and he
rteed the same in lis place, and afterwards delivered it iii at the Clerk's
table, wiere it was again read as lbllows:-

Resofrid,-That the Resolutions submitted to the committee be prin-
icd l'r the use of the Menbers.

And ihe said Resolution iaving beenî read throughout, was, upon the
question put thereon, agreed toby the llouse.

Tie Solicitor General gave notice that, to-morrow, le should move
fur leave to bring in a bill to establish an Acadeny in this Colony.

Mr. Morris gave notice thtat, on ain early day, le should move an ad-'
dress to his Excellencv the Governor, praying that his Excellency would
ie pleased to recomnend to this 1louse the appropriation of -a sum of
monley Ibr the encouragement of Steam Navigation between this Island
an1d the United Kingdom.

I®ouse ici committee on
pri vilege.

Report.

Resolution agreed to.

Notice of Bill to estab-
lish an Academy.

Notice of address to his
Ezcellency.
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Messge to be sent to
council-

Commihe to communi-
cate it.

On motion of' Mr. Brown, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Rcsofrced,-That a message bc sent to lier Majesty's Council request-
ing that the Council vill inforin this House ofthe anount of their con.
tin-encies.

Orderc,-Thiat Mr. Brown and the Solicitor Gencral do communi-
cate the said message to her Majesty's Council.

Then the IJouse adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wedn esday, September 5, 1838.

Academy Bill presented
& read Ist tinie.

2 reading.

Notice of motion for ad-
dress to bis Exceilency.

Draft of address to bis
Excellency read.

TIE Solicitor Gencral, pursuant to notice and leave granted, pre-
sented a Bill to establish an Acadcmy in this Colony, and the saine

vas read a first tine.

Ordcrc,-That the said Bill be read a second tinie to-morrow.

Mr. Morris gave notice that lie should, on Friday next, niove an ad.
dress to his Excellency the Governor, praying that his Excellency will
cause to be laid before this llouse the following returns, viz:-

A rcturn of ail Writs issued from the Supreme Court, from the first
day of January, 1S35, to the first day ofJanuary, 1838, both days inclu-
sive, specifying the time vien sucl Vrits were issucd, when served, and
by whom served, and when returnable, the anount sued fer, and the
amount of judgments thereupon, the number and amount of Execitions is-
sued on suchjudgments, and the amount received on such Executions;
the returns distinctly to state the aiounut sued fbr, the fecs of the Sheriff
or his Baililfs, the fees of the Clerk of the Court, and the taxed costs of
the Attorney; and specifying the net amount paid over to the Plaintiffs
or their Attorncvs.

A similar return for the Central Circuit Court.

A similar return for the Northern Circuit Court.

A similar return for the Southern Circuit Court.

Also, a distinct, detailed and separate return froni the High Sheriff of
all his fees of oflice in the execution of Writs in the Suprerne and Circuit
Courts of this Island, frorn the Ist day of January, 1835, to the 1st day of
January, 1838, both days inclusive, with the amount of Writs, Poundage,
and other charges, specifying the proportion of fees received by the De-
puty Sheriffin the various parts of the Island.

The number of Bench Warrants issued during the said period, by
vhom executed, and the amount of fecs paid thereon.

Mr. Morris, pursuant to noticevesterday, presented to the Bouse
the draft of an address to bis E:ce]lency theGovernor ; which he
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read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, 'where it was again read as follows:-

To His Excellency HENRY PLESCOTT, Esquire, Addres.

Czompanion of the most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of tvewfound-
land, and its Dependencies, &c. 4c. *c.

May it please Your Excellency -

The House of Assembly, anxious to increase the intercourse between
titis the nost ancient and loyal colony belonging to her Majesty, and the
parent Country, and to do every thing else in its power to perpetuate the
connection, most humbly request your Excellency will be pleased to per-
mit the Assenbly to appropriate a portion of the public Revenues for
the purpose of encouraging the establishment of Steam Navigation be-
tween this colony and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land.

Resolved,-Thbat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordercd ,-Thbat Ir. Morris and the Solicitor General be a committee
to present the same to his Excellency.

Mr. Morris gave notice that, on an early day, lie should move an ad-
dress to his Excellencv the Governor, praying his Excellency would di-
rect the Attorney-General to institute a criminal prosecution against the
printer of the Times newspaper, for the insertion in that paper of a fouli
libel, charging the members cf this House with disloyalty to their So-
vercign, &c.

Then the flouse adjourned until Friday next, at twezlve of the clock.

A dopted & engrossed.

committee to present it.

Notice of motion for ad-
dress to his Excellency.

Frida?¡, Septemnber 7, 1838.

&Petition of Patrick Ward, Jeremiah Kennedy, WillianT M ul-
lowney, and others, inhabitants of Harbor Main, in Conception

Bay, was presented by Mr. Godfrey, and the same was received and
read, praying for a grant of a sufficient swn of money to. make a road
through H- arbor Main, and erect bridges over three smallrivers or brooks.
intersecting the said proposed road.

On motion of'Mr. Godfrey, seconded by Mr". M'Carthy,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on
Roads and Bridges.

A Petition .ofPatrick Ward, Michael Tobin, Patrick M'Donald and
other inhabitants of P arbor Main, Gasters, Cats Cove, Salnon Cove,
Ciappel's Cove, and Rolyrood, was also presented by Mr. Godfrey, and
the sanie was received and read, praying for a grant of an adequate sum
for erecting a bridge over the southern arn of Salmon Cove River.

Petition of P. wara
and ethers preserted
and read.

Referred to coimittee
on roads and bridges.

Petition of P. Ward
and others presented and
read-
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On motion of Mr. Godfrey, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Referred to committee Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committeé en
ti rods and bridges Roads and Bridges,

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Ilbuseincommittce on Resolred,,-That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of

"ii"- the whole on privilege.

Aznd the louse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuimed the chair.

Report. The cairii reportd froin the commuittee that they had considered
the business to toi referred, and had come to certain resolutions there-
on, which they had directed him to report to the House; and lie read
the saine in his place, and afterwards delivered thein in at the Clerk's
table, where they werc again rend as follow:

1. Resolved,-That on ftie 20th August last, the day appointed byrhis
Excellency the Governor for the opening of the present session of the
Legislature, and while the hon. the Speaker and the other memnbers were
waiting the summons of the Representative of Our Most Gracious Sove-
reign to hear the Speecli froin the Throne, writs were served by the
High Shcriff and his Bailiffs, on the hon. the Speaker, John Kent, Esq.,
niemher for St. John's, Peter I>rown Esq., member for Conception Bay,
James Power, Esq., akso meiber for Conception Bay, Peter Winser, Esq.,
mnember for Ferryland, John M'Carthy, Esq., member for Conception
Bay, and David Walsh, an Oflicer of this louse, claiming compensation
for damiages, to a large amoiunt, said to Le .sustained by one Edward
Kielley, Snrgeon, in consequence of certain proceedings of this louse.

2. Reolied,-That on the 22d August, a writ was served on Thomas
Beck, Esq., Serjant-at-Armst this Hoiuse, by the IHigh Sheriffand his
Baililffs, at the suit of one Edward Kielley, Surgeon, and claiming com-
pensation in damages to a large amount from the said Thomnas Beck, for
carrying into operation the orders of this louse.

3. Resolve,-That B. G. Garrett, Esq., Higli Sheriff on the'24th
day of October last, by himse)f and bis comnion bailiff, did serve within,
the avenues leadiig to ibis House, and while the Hon. the
Speaker w'as in the chair, writs at the suit of H]enry John Boulton vs.
Patrick Morris, Esq., member for the district of St. John's, John Kent,
Esq., also mnember for the district of St. John's, and John Valentine Nu-
gent, Esq., meniier for the district of St. M ary's and Placentia, claim-
ing compensation in damages to the amount of two thousand pounds, for
vords said to be spoken by the said Patrick Morris in the House of As-

sembly, when exh1ibiting charges of high crimes and misdemeanours a-
gainst the said Ilenry J)ohn Boulton, late Chief Justice of Newfoundland.

4. Resolred,-Tat on the 2nd day of November last, the said Ben-
jamin G. Garrett, Esq., Iigh Sherif; at his own suit, issued out a writ
against the said Patrick 3]orris, Esq,, member for St. Johns, then on the
eve of departure froi tic colony, delegated by this louse to lay the grie-
vances and wrongs ei the people of Newfoundland at the foot of the Au-
gust Throne of ler Most Sacred I ajesty, which writ vas served upon
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hin by the Coroner, complaining of words used by him, the said Patrick Reporté
Morris, whilst in the exercise of his public duty as the Representative
of the people of Newfoundland, in this the Commons House of Assembly.

5. Resoled,--That it is a high breach of the "undoubted privileges"
ofthis H-ouse, and through them of te rights of the universal people of
Newfoundland, to arraign, prosecite or complain in any inferior Court or
place, ihr acts donc, or words spoken in this P ouse.

t7' Resolve,-Thiat the deliberate, repeated outrages committed on
the privileges of this House by Benjaminu G. Garrett, Esq., High Sherif,
h~assubjected him to its hîlgigest displeasure.

7. Resolied,-That it is the undoubted right of this 1 ouse to corn-
mit all persons who may violate their privileges. And that il tic case
ofîEdward iielley vs. the ihon. the Speaker, NI embers, and the Officers,
of this louse-the plaintiff, the Sherjif aid Bailiff, the Counsel, Attor-
neys and Solicitors, have ail violated the privileges of this H ouse, and
are fiable t be committed.

8. Resofred,-That having on a recent occasion committed Edward
Killey, George Lilly, Acting Judge, and Benjamin G. Garrett, 1liigh
Sleriif, and through thei asserted tic " unîdouted privileges"1 of the
1liuse, it is not prudent, nor expedielt, or necessary agahi to resort to-
the exercise of such extreie power.

9. Reso1ed,,That laving the ilost unbounded confidence in the
justice and wisdomD of lier most Gracious Majesty, tis Ilouse (10 re-
comnend to the hon. the Speaker and the members of the ilouse, to sub-
mit the case of EdwardlKieliey against theai to the adjndication of l1er
Majsy's Chief Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court ; and it is fir-
ther recomaended to the hon. the Speaker and the otier members of the
H toe, to direct their counsel to plcad privilege, and to inake no other
d~ee ~wlhatever.

10. Resoiced4-That Joim Kent, Esq., meber for St. Jehns, Pter
Wiinser, Esq., member fbr Ferryland, and Patrick Morris, Eq., member
for St. Joh-ads, be appointed managers.on the part ofthe Commons Hlouse
of Assembly of Newfoundland, to conduct the defence of the ho. the
Speaker, the members, with the oflicers cf the louse, in the case of E.
Kielley vs. them; and it is further reconmended that they immcdiately
retain as counsel hrMajestys Attorney General and other coux
sel as they may decii necessary.

iI. Resolved,-Thlat such a san as may b deemed nîecessary fbr de-
fending the case, be voted by the House aind placed in tlh hands of its
muagers for tlat purpose.

12. Resoled,-That if it shall hereafRer appear that the hon. the
Speaker, the niembers, or the officers of this I louse, sustain loss or da-
mage, directly or indirectly, by the prosecution of Edward Kielley, Sur-
geon, this House wilt avait itself of the first opportunity fully to conpen-
sate theni, payable out of the public Revenue of this Island.

13. Resolved,-That an address be prescnted to his Excellency the
Governor, with a copy of thesc resolutions, praying that his Excellency
may be pleased to direct lier Majesty's Attorney General to aid and as-
sist the managers from this 1 ouse vith his counsel and adyice in defend-
ing the just, unquestionable, inalienable rights of her Majesty's Commons
of Newfoundland, in the persons of :lier faithful and 1o.yal :suhjects t4e
Speaker, the: members,:andthe .oßIes .oft is louse.

14. Resoved,-That the address be presented to js ei4cellency tl?
Governor bytthe-hon, the-Speaker and -the whole House.
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Resolutions agreed to.

Draft of address to his
Excellcncy read.

Adopted and engrossed

Committee to present it

Draft ofaddress to lus
Excellency read.

And the said Resolutions having been read throughout a firstand second
time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Mr. Winser, in pursuance of one of the said resolutions, pre-
sented to the House the draft of an address to bis Excellency the
Governor, which he read in his place, and aftervards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, ivhere it was again read as follows:-

To Ris Excellerney H ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire,
Companion qf the most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander.
in-Chiief in and over the Island of NeVwfound.
land, and its Dependencies, 4c. &Yc. *o.

.May it please Your Excellency -

The House of Assenbly have adopted the enclosed resolutions, and in
conformity with one ol them humîbly request that your Excellency will
bc pleased "to direct lier Majesty's Attorney General to aid and as-
sist the managers froin this 1 ouse withi his counsel and advice in defend-
ing the just, unquestionable, inalienable rights of lier Majesty's Commons
of Newfoundland, in the persons of her tithful and loyal subjects the
Speaker, the members, and the officers of this louse."

Resolved-Tliat the said address bc adopted and engrossed, and thatthe
saine be presented to his Excellency by Mr. Speaker and the whole Il ouse.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris, Mr. Winser, and Mr. Doyle be a. comi-
mittee to wait upon his Excellency to ascertain when it wouId be his Ex-
cellency's pleasure to receive the House vith the said address.

Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice, yesterday, presented to the
House the draft of an address to his Excellency the Goverior,
praying that his Excellency vould cause certain Returns to be
laid before the House ; and lie rend the same in bis place, and af-
tervardsdelivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read
as follows

To His Excellency Henry Prescot, Esq.
Companion of the M1ost Honorable
Mlilitary Order of the Ba1h, Governor
and Comnander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
DepenUdeCfles, &'c. 4'c. ¾.

ilay itplease your Excellency,

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will
be pleased to cause to be laid before this House the following returns, viz:-

A return of all Writs issued from the Supreme Court, from the first
day of January, 1835, to the first day of January, 1838, both days inclu-
sive, specifying the time when such Writs were issued, when served, and
by whom served, and when returnable, the amount sued for, and the
amount of judgments thereupon, the number and amount of Executions is-
sued on suchjudgments, and the amount received on such Executions;
the returns distinctly to state the amount sued for, the fees of the Sherif
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or his Bailiffs, the fees of the Clerk of the Court, and the taxed costs of Addresi

the Attorney; and specifying the net amount paid over to the Plaintiffs
or their Attorneys.

A similar return for the Central Circuit Court.

A similar return for the Northern Circuit Court.

A similar return for the Southern Circuit Court.

Also, a distinct, detailed and separate return from the High Sheriff of
all his fees of office in the execution of Writs in the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of this Island, fron the 1st day of January, 1835, to the 1st day of
January, 1838, both days inclusive, with the amount of Writs, Poundage,
and other charges, specifying the proportion of fees received by the De-
puty Sheriff in the various parts of the Island.

The number of Bench Warrants issued during the said period, by
whom executed, and the amount of fees paid thereon.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed, and that
a committee be appointed to prescnt the same to his Excellency.

Ordered,-That ir. Morris and Ir. Winser do form such coin-
mittee.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill to establish an Academy in
this Colony, was read a second tinie.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Morris,

That the said Bill b comnitted on Tucsday next-

Mr. Brown moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

That it be cornmitted this day six nonlhs; which being put, and the
Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, five; against
it, six.

Adopted and engrossed.

Committee to present it.

Academy Bill read 2nd
time.

Motion to commit it.

Amendment moved-
thereon

FOR THE A3IEND31ENT,

Mr. 1'Carthy
- Brown
- Godfrey
- âloore

- Winser.

AGAINST THE A3IEND31ENT,

Thie Solicitor General
Mr. Dwyer
- Morris
- Doyle
- Kent
- Butler.

So it passed in the negative.

The original motion was then put and passed in the affirmative, and

Ordcred, accordingly.

The Solicitor General gave notice that, on an early day, he should ask*
leave to bring in a Bill to remove doubts as to the powers of the Supreme
and Circuit Courts in Equity cases.

Mr. Morris, from the conimmittee appointed on the third inst.
to prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor, in answer
to his Excellency's reply to a former address, reported that they
had prepared the draft of an address accordingly, which he pre-

Houise divide.

Amendment lost:

Original motion c irricd.

Notice of Bill to remove'
doubts, &c.

Report or committte ap-
pointed to prepare an
address to s Excel-
lency.
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sented to the House ; and he read the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read
as follows:-

Address, To his ExcellencQ llenry; Prescott, Esquire, Com.
panion qf the Most Honorable M1Jilitary Order
of the Bath, Governor and Conmander-in. Chief
in and over the Island qf Neivfoundland andits
Dependencies, 4-c, 4c. ec.

May it please your Excellency-

The l ouse of Assemnbly regret that your Excellency should have been
advised not to conply with the request contained in their address of the
29th ult., praying that your Excellency would be pleased to order the
proceedings in the cases of Carrol vs. Ashman, and Ashnan vs. Boyd
and M'Lennon, in the Court of Sessions, the Supreine and Circuit. Courts,
to be laid hefore this Ilouse.

Your Excellency is pleased to say, in your answer to the address of
this 1louse, that as the proceedings in the Courts below were of a private
nature, the parties could apply and were entitled to a copy of them, and
that therefire it was not necessary for your Excellency to give any order
on the natter. The liouse of Assembly do most humbly state to your
Excellencv, that the real facts ofthe case must have been withheld fron
your Excellency to induce your Excellency to come to TI-s conclusion,
the Ilouse therefore thinks it necessary for the information of your Ex-
cellency to state the pairticulars of the cases of Carrol vs. Ashman, and
Ashman vs. Boyd and M'Lennon.

It appears that on the 20th January, 1837, John Carrol, a seaman and
fishernan, sunmmoned Thomas Ashman, planter, to appear before James
Blaikie, Esq., and Patrick Morris, Esq., Justices ofthe Peace, and con-
plained that the said Thomas Ashnan refused to pay hii wages du2 to
him for his services perforned on board a ship or vessel employed by said
Ashman the preceding season in the Bank fishery ; the said Magistrates
having heard the case, gave judgment for the plaintiff, Carrol, fer £1 01s.
5d. and signed an Execution against the goods of the said Thomas> Asht-
man, for the amount, which was placed in the hands of John M'Lennon
and James Boyd, Constables of the Court of Sessions, for execution, who
received the amount of the Judgment which vas paid over to the A ttor-
ney of the plaintiff Carrol. It further appears that the proceedings in
the Court of Sessions were removed by writ of certiorari into the Supreme
Court, where the proceedings in the Court of Sessions were quashed and
declared null and void, before Judge Lilly. It further appears that
Thomas Ashman, the defendant in the action in the Court of Sessions,
commenced proceedings in the Circuit Court, presided over by the Hon.
Judge Des Barres, agaist John M'Lennon and James Boyd, the officers
of the Court of Sessions, for acting illegally in executing the judgment
of that Court, and finally received fromi the said John M'Lennon and
James Boyd, damages to the amount of £17 14s. 10d. and which was le-
vied on the goods ofthe said M'Lennon and Boyd, by B. G. G arrett, Esq.,
B ighi Sheriff-John M 'Lennon and James Boyd, state in their petition
to this House, that they addressed an humble memorial to your Excellen-
cy, praying for redress for the great injury inflicted on themn for the exe-
cution of what they thought was their imperative duty as the officers of
the Crown, and that your Excellency was pleased to state in reply, that
your Excellency could not interfere, but thought the M agistrates should
bear them harmless. After which the said John M'Lennon .and James
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Boyd petitioned this louse, complained of their grievances, and pray- Address.
ed for redress.

These are the facts, as nearly as this flouse could ascertain them, on
which they grounded their application to your Excellency for copies of
the proceedings in the cases of Carrol vs. Ashman, and Ashman vs.
MI'Lennon and Boyd, in the Court of Sessions, and the Supreme and Cir-
cuit Courts.

Hlaving stated the facts that came before this f louse, in reference
to these cases, we have again most humbly to express our regret that your
Excellency should have been advised to denominate such cases,.as private
cases, and your Excellency will no doubt be surprised, when your Excel-
lency is informed of the fact that one of the parties to these cases, Patrick
Morris, Esq., J. P., and Member of the Flouse of Assembly, applied to the
Clerk of the Supreme and Circuit Courts for copies of the proceedings,
who refused them on the ground that lie could not give them without the
permission of your Excellency. It therefore appears from the answer of
your Excellency to the address of this flouse, that your Excellency can-
not or will not order copies of the proceedings in these cases to be laid be-
fore the House, on the ground that they are connected with matters
only of a private nature, and can at any time be demanded by the parties,
and when required by one of te parties from the Clerk of the Supreme
and Circuit Courts, he refused them, without first obtaining the sanction
of your Excellency.

It is the humble opinion of the House, independent ofevery other rea-
son, that the moment that John Ml'Lennon and James Boyd petitioned
this Ilouse their complaints assumed a public character, and as this
1louse is the grand provincial inquest to hear grievances, and to correct
such public abuses as are not cognizable before inferior tribunals, the
complaint of John M'Lennon and James Boyd, oficers of lier Majesty's
Courts, shut out from redress from ail quarters, claimed their imnediate
and prompt consideration.

It is one of the fundamental principles of that incomparable -constitu-
tion which throws the shield of its protection over the most humble ofher
M ajesty's subjects, and of which this -ouse is a miniature representation
of one of its branches, that an injury done the meanest subject becomes
a wrong inflicted on the Sovereign; and it is to redress the grievances of
the meanest as well as lie highcst of her subjects that lier Majesty throws
open the doors of her Courts, from the high Court of Parliament to the
lowest court in lier dominions.

It is the humble opinion of this flouse, that the case of Carrol vs. Ash-
man, and Ashman vs. Boyd and M'Lennon, involve questions of no ordi-
nary importance-whether the Court of Sessions be legally authorized
to adjudicate on the subject of Fishermen and Seamen's wages-whether
the officers of the Court of Sessions have protection for executing the
judgmenît of the Court-and lastly, whether there remains in Newfound-
land any Court of Justice to which the Fishermen and Seamen employed
in the Bank and Shore Fisheries can resort, to recover their rights.

Under all these circumstances the House of Assembly -again humbly
request that your Excellency will be pleased toi-der copies of the pro-
ceedings in the cases Carrol vs. Ashman, and Ashman vs. Boyd and
M'Lennon, in the Court of Sessions, Supreme and Circuit Courts, -to .be
laid before this House.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-Thiat the said address be presented to his Excellerny by Comnittec to presentit.
the committee'who prepared it..
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Tien the House adjourned until to-niorrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, September 8, 1838.

1ýiR. Speaker, Mr. Winser, Mr. M'Carthy, and Mr. Dwyer-
And at 25 minutes past twelve o'clock, Ir. Speaker adjourned the

House, for want of a quorum, until Monday next, at twelve ofthe clock.

MJonday, Septenber 10, 1838.

Report of committte ap-
pointed to present an
address to hs Eic"l-
lency.

His Excellency's reply.

Report ofcomrnittee ap-

ointed to preent an
.ddress to hi Exelien-
cy.

His Excellency's reply,

M P1 R. Winser, from the committee appointed on the third inst.
to present an address of the Ilouse to his Excellency the Governor,

praying his Excellency to lay before this Ilouse detailed stateinents of
the receipts and expenditure on account of certain Light Houses in this
Island, reported tlat they lad waited upon his Excellency and presented
the said address, wlen his Excellency was pleased to reply that lie would
coinply witlh the prayer thereof.

Mr. Morris, from the committee appointed on the 5th inst. to present
an address of Ilie House to his Excellency the Governor, praying that his
Excellency will be pleased to permit the Assemibly to appropriate a par-
tion ofthe public Revenue for the purpose of encouraging the establish-
ment ofSteani Navigation between this Colony and the United Kingdoni
of Great Britain and Ireland, reported that they had waited upon his Ex.
cellency and presented the said address, whiei his Excellency was pleas-
ed to make the following reply

Gentlemen,
I have the greatest pleasure in giving my consent to the prcsent re-

quest, of the House of Assembly.
Sth September, 1838.

Then the lonuse adjourned until to-morrowy, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, September 11, 1838.

Time for receiving ad.
dress appointeli M IR. Morris, from the committee appointed on the 7th inst. to

-- ~- wait upon his Excellency the Governor, to ascertain his Excellen-
cy's pleasure vhien he would receive the House with their address adopted
on that day, reported that they had attended to that duty, and that bis
Excellency was pleased to appoint to-morrow, at twelve o'clock.

No quorum.
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Mr. Morris also reported from the comnittee appointed on the 7th in- Report of committee a
stant to present to his Excellency the Governor an address of the Flouse, p°fted to present a

praying that his Excellency would cause to be laid before the House cer-
tain proceedings in the Sessions and Supreme Courts, that the commit-
tee had waited on his Excellency, and that his Excellency was pleased
to reply as follows :

Gentlemen,
After careful consideration, I adhere to the answer which I have al- His Excellency's reply

ready given on the subject matter of this address.

Mr. Morris, from the committec appointed on the 7th inst. to present Report ofcommittee ap-
to his Excellency the Governor an address of the 1 touse, praying that polinted to present ad-

his Excellency would order to be laid before the House certain returns, esato bis Eceneney.

reported that they had presented the said address to his Excellency ac-
cordingly, and that his Excellency was pleased to make the following
reply:-

Gentlemen,
I will direct returns to be made in accordance with the terms of this Isa Excellency's reply.

Address.
The Ilouse of Assembly is of course aware that the present Sheriff

was first appointed in the year 1836.
Government-Ilouse,
ith September, 1838.

A petition of Roger Flahavan, Timothy Hogan, John Harding, and Petition of R. Flahavan
other inhabitants of St. Johns and its vicinity, vas presented by Mr. and others presLnted

Morris, and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of a and read.

suflicient suni to repair the road leading to their farins.

Ordered,-That the said petition be reférred to the committee on R-ferred to committee'
Roads and Bridges. on roads and bridges.

A petition of James Douglas, Robert Currie, Thomas B. Job,. and Petition of J. Douglas
others, inhabitants of St. John's and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. andotberspresentedand-

Morris, and the saine was reccived and read, praying for a grant of a
suflicient sum to make and complete the line of road marked out frorm
the White H ills to meet the Logy Bay Road.

On motion of Mir. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,
Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on neferred to comnittee'

Roads and Bridges. on roads and bridges.

A petition of James Dooley, of Portugal Cove, was also presented by Petition of Jas. Dooley
Mr. Morris, and the saine was received and read, praying for remunera- presented and read.
tion for his past services as police constable, at Portugal Cove.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of James L. Mews, Charles M'Carthy, Joseph Snook, and
others, inhabitants of New Perlican, on the south shore of Trinity Bay,
was presented by Mr. Moore, and the same was received and'read, pray-
ing for a grant of a suflicient sum to repair the bridge over the river run-
ning through the said harbor which is in a very dilapidated-state, or for
building a new one.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. ivl'Carthy,
Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads

and bridges.

Petition of J. L. Mewa
presented and read.

Referred to c omittes
on ronds and bridges.
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Mecmorial anid repre.
sentatioli nf l5>. Morris,
Esq., to Lord Gienelg,
reeehed as un oticial
document froin the dele-
gates.
Entrec in Committec on
Academy bill.

Report.

Amenèrments read and
agrced to.

En ro oted.
3.1 reading.

Ifotse in commitic en1
vays and ineans.

Report

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolced,-Tlhat the ineniorial and representation of Patrick Morris,
Esq., to the Riglht Hon. Lord Glenelg, laid b>efbre the louqe the past
session, be received by th l ouse as an official dacument fron the delega,

Pursuiant to the order ofthe day, the liouse resolved itself into a con.
mittece of the whole H ouse on the consideration of the Bill to establishil ain
Academy in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. M'Carthy, took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairinan reported from the conmittee tlat they had gone thro'
the said bill and iad made sone ancndnents therein, wiich thecy isal
directed him to report to the House; and lie delivered the bill with tlhei
aiendients in at the Clerk's table.

.4nd the said ameiidments having been read throughout, were, uponi the
question put thereon, agreed to by the louse.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and rond a
third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, the 1 ouse resolved itself into a comnittec of the
whole ilouse on the consideration of ways and means.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mlr. Kent took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported froni the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to theni referred, and had come to certain resolu.
tions thereon, which they had directed him to report to the lHouse; anld
lie read the said resolutions in his place, and afterwards delivered tihems
in at the Clerk's table, where they were again read as follow:-

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this comnittee that tie followinig
table of duties be adopted, upon goods, wares and merchandise (except
wines and spirits) inported into Newfoundland and its depenidencies :-

Beef and Pork (salted) the cwt. . . . £0 ) 9
Flour, the barre], not exceeding in wt. 196 lbs. 0 0 9
Oatmeal, the barrel, not exceeding 200 - 0 0 6
Bread or Biscuit, the cwt. . . . . 0 3
Butter, the cwt. . . . . . 0 1 6
Apples, the barrel . . a 0 G
Coals, the ton .. . a 0 G
Tea, per lb. .. . . . . . 1 O
Lumber, 1 inch thick, the thousand feet . 0 1 0
Timber and Balk of ail kinds, including Scant-

ling, the ton . . . .0 0 6
Shingles, the thousand . . . . 0 4
Goods, wares, or merchandizes, except wines &

spirits, not otherwise enumerated, described or
charged with duty in this Act, and not herein
·declared to be duty free, for every £100 ofthe
true value thereof . . . . 2 10 0
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Molasses - - - - -

Salt Free
Implements and materials fit and necessary for

the fisheries, viz. lines, twines, hooks, nets and
seines - - - - - Free

Coin and Bullion - - - - Free
Horses, Mares, and Geldings - - - Free
Neat Cattle Fre- - - · e
Calves - - - - Free
Sheep Free
Hogs - -- Free
Potatoes and other vegetables - - Free
Printed Boôs - Free

Resolvd,-Thiat ît is the opinion of this comrnittee that a duty of six-
JII~,sterling, per gallon, be Ievied on ail spirits, the&produce of Great

Ilritaiii or lier colonies, iiniportcd into this colony.

llvsolvd,-Thiat it is the opinion of tiàs committee that a duty of one
shIiling( and sixpence sterling, per gallon, be levied on ahi Champagne,
Buruinldy, Claret, I-Iock, ani ail other wincs irnported into his colony,
wliose value in this market, exclusive of the duty, shall exceed the sum
or ei flt shillings, sterling, per gallon.

Rcsolved,4-That is the opinion of this cornmittee that a duty of one
,shlling, sterling, per galion, bc levied on Port, M~adeira, Sherry, ani ail
otier wvines iniported into this colony, xvhose value as aforesaid, shaîl ex-
'eed five shillingys, sterling, per gallon.

Rc,,ýoIved,,-That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a duty of uine-
1>viwie, sterling, per gallon, bc levied on Fayal Madeira, M larsella,

i~aaaSherry, Figueira, Port, Teneriffe, and ail other wvines iniported
itlio illis Islan(l, wvhose value as aforesaid shahl exceed the suai of two shil-
linigs and sixpence, sterling, per gallon.

Iesolocd,-Thiat it is the opinion of this cormnittee that, a duty of six-
l)~csterling, per galion, bo leiei( on Catalonia, Benecarlo, Common

Fayal, Cargo Ciaret, and ail otlier %vines irnported into, this Island, ivhose
vi ii e as aforesaid shall not excecd the sum of two shillings and sixpence,
sterling, per gallon.

Resolred,-That it is the opi ion of this cornmittee that the sum of
ine lhundred pounds, sterling, be'allowed to the Cohlector and such other

olicers of Customs as may bc necessary for the collection of the Colonial
Revenue, and to defray ail the expenses of remuneration for such collec-
tion and charges incidentaI. thereto.

IRcsolved,-That it is the opinion oftihis committee -that any revenue
1h11l that mnay pass this House should continue in operation for twelve
iiionths from the passing thereof, and no longer.

And the said Resolutions hiaving been read throughôut a first and second ResolutiOns agreed ta.-
tiinie, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the fouse.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolution for commît-Re-swlved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare a bill in con-. tee to prepare bill in

Ibrnxiity ivitlî the said Resolutions. conformity thereto.

Ordcred,-That Mr. Brown, Mr. Kent, and Mr. Winser do formn commîittee,
sucli coFmittee.
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Notice of motion for
coonitcec to prepare
address to his Excelen.
c.

Notice of bil for effect-
ing greater uinîori 't
ot practiceintheprisons
of this colony, &c.

- Mr. Morris gave notice that to-mnorrow, he should move that a com-
mnittee he appointed to prepare an address to his Excellency the Gover-
nor, praying that his Excellency would without delay, communicate to
his Excellency the Governor General, the Right lHon. the Earl of Dur-
ham, the anxious desire of this Ilouse to co-operate in every way with his
Excellency, in the furtherance of such measures as may have the effect of
concentrating the power of the North American Colonies, se as to secure
their permanent.union with the parent Governnent.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow, he should move
for leave to brimg in a bill for effecting greater uniformity of
practice in the government of the several prisons in this Island, and for
appointing inspectors of prisons throughout the colony.

Then the Il ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WJ'ednesday, September 12, 1838.

(ddress to bis Excel-
leincy presenied.

ms! Esccllcny's reply.

Order of the day 3rd
ro1ding of Acadmy
Bill read.

House in committee
thercon.

Report.

Arnendments read and
8grecd to.

Engrossed.
3d reading.

T the hour appointed by his Excellency the Governor to reccive
the House vith thcir address, Mr. Speaker and the House waited

on his Excellency and presented the same-and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported his Excellency's reply as follows:-

Mr. Sneczker and Gentlemen of the House of Assemi>ly-
-I wish to abstain from expressing any opinion upon the pioceedIings

ncntioned in the resolutions wiici you have just )resenfted, or upon the
resolutions thenselvcs.

In the case now brought under my consideration, I must leave the
Attorney-Gencral to the exorcise of his ow'n discretion.

G overnment-H-ouse,
l2th September, 1838.

The order of the day for the third reading of the engrossed bill for es-
tablishing an Academy in this colony, being read-

The Solicitor General moved, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Resolved,r-That the said bill be recommitted to a comnittee of the

whole House on the reconsideration ofthe same.

And the House resolved itself into the said conmittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the comnittee.
M4r. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had reconsidered
the said bill and hîad made some amendments therein, which they had
directed him to report to the House i and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said anendments having been read throughout a first and se-
cond time, were, upon the question put thercon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a
third time this day.
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M r. Morris moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare the address to

his Excellency the Governor, of which notice was given yesterday.

Ordered,-That IMr. Morris, Mr. Winser, the Solicitor General, Mr.
Kent, and Mr. M'Carthy, do form the said committee.

Mr. Winser gave notice that to-morrow, lie should move an address
to his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to inforn the
House if lad reccived any communication from his Excellency Lord
I)iilua, wvherein is contained matter that it would be consistent with
hie duties of the House of Assembly to be acquainted with.

Mr. Brown gave notice that to-morrow, lie should move an address to
his Excellency the Governor, praying that lie would be pleased to cause
to be laid beibre the House, copies of all despatches (if any) in reference
to the mission ofthe Delegates from the House of Assembly to lier Ma-
jesty.

Piursuant to order, an engrossed Bill for establishing an Academy in
tiis Colony, was read a third tine.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mir. Morris,

Rlesolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to
stablishi an academy in this Colony."

Ordere,-That the Solicitor General and 1r. Morris do carry the
said Bill up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Then the 1 louse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Resolution for committ-
tee toE prepare address
to bis Excellency.

Committee.

Notice of motion for ad-
dress to his Excellency.

Notice of motion for ad-
dress to his Excellency.

Academy Bin read 3d
time.

Passed.
Title.

Sent to council.

Thursday, September 13, 1838.

R. Speaker laid before the loeuse two letters from the Hon. Mr.
Secretary Crowdy, transmitting, by command of his Excellency

the iovernor, the following documents, viz.-

Report of Commissioners of Roads fron Carbonear to Bay de Verds
Roport of Commissioners of Roads fron Bonavista to Catalina.
Report from Commissioners of Roads and Bridges in the District of

Ferryland.-(For which sec Appendix.)
Report of Board of Education for the District of Burin.
A letter from Mr. Peyton, the Stipendiary Magistrate at Twillingate,

recommending to the favorable consideration of his Excellency, a claim
of James Tuffin, of H erring Neck, for the support of an aged and blind.
Pauper, with his account.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said letter and account be referred to the com-
mittee of supply, and the other documents (o lie upon the table to be
perused by the members of the House.

Letteer from Honorable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy
transitting sundry do-
cuinients.

Letter and account re
ferred to committee
supply.
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, Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice, noved, seconded by Mr.
M'Carthy,

Resolution for commit R e ,-Tat a committee be appointed to prepare an address toteto prelbiarc addrcss eord-la pone
to his Excelency. his E\cellency the Governor, of which notice.was given yesterday.
Committee appointed. Ordered,-That Nir. Winser, Mr. M'Carthy, and Mr. Godfrey, do

forn such conmittee.
Report. Mr. Winser, from the said committee, reported that they had

prepared the draft of an address according'ly, which he pre-
sented to the Io-use ; and he read the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read
as follows:-

Address.

Adopted and engrossed.

Coinmittec to present it.

Draft of address to lus
Excelency presented&
read.

Adopted and engrossed.

Committee to present it.

Notice of resolution re-
,°tive ta attendance of

mermbers.

To his Excellency Henn; Prescott, Esquine, Com.
panion of the Most Honorable Milita,, Order
Qf the Bath, Governor and Commander-in.Chief
in and over the Island of Vcufountand andits
Dependencies, 4-c, &3c. &S-c.

May il please your Excellency-

The iloise of Assemily most respectfilly request that your Excellen-
cy vill e pleased to intorm thcm if your Excellency lias recived auy
communication fromi the Right Hon. Earl oftDurlhan, Governtor General
of the British North American Colonies, including Newfoundland, in re-
forence to his Excellency the Governor Genera's mission to these Colo-
nies, anld eflecting the interest of this colony ; and if so, that your Excel-
lency vill be pleased to cause the sane to be laid hefore the lIouse.

Resoled-That the said address be adopted and engrossed, and that a
comnittec be apppointed to present the same to his Excellency.

Ordered,-That .lr. W'iniser andi Mr. M'Carthy do forn such con-
inttee.

IMIr. Brown, pursuant to notice he gave yesterday, presen-
ted to the louse the diraft of an address to his Excellency the
Governor, whici he read in his place, and afterwards delivered sit
in at tie Clerk's table, vhere it was again read as follovs:-

To Iis Excellency H eny PRESCOTT, Esquire,
Companion of the most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over, the Island of .Newfound-
land, and its Dependencies, 4-c. 4-c. c'c.

kIny it please Your Excellency -

The House of Assembly most respectfully request that your Excellency
will bepleased to cause to be laid before this Ilouse copies of ail despatches
(ifany) that may have been received by your Excellency in reference to
the Delegation from this House to lier Majesty's Government.

Resoired,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordcrcd,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. M'Carthy be a committee to pre-
sent the said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Winser gave notice that, to-morrow, he should submit a Resolution
for the consideration of the H ouse, relative to the attendance of Members
to their duties in this House.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolve,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee
of the whole flouse on the consideration of the present state of the ad-
ministration of Justice in this Island.

House in committee on
And the House resolved itself into the said comrnittee accordingly. ad

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

MIr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they lad niade some neport.
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
ibr Icave to sit agan.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this House that it would greatly
facilitate the public business if the enquiry into the present state of the
administration of justice be referred to a select comnittee instead of the
ihole Ilouse.

Iesolution ta refer en.
"uiry into state ofadin.

eetration ofjustice ta 
seiect conmutee.

Resolred,-That a select conmittee of five be appointed for the said
purpose, with liberty to send for fersons, papers and records.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris, MIr. Winser, Mr. Brown, Mr. M'Carthy, committeu.
and Mr. Godfrey, do form the said committee.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, Septenber 14, 1838.

M R. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr.
àMoore,

Resolred,-That sucli Members of this House who do absent them-
selves without the leave of the Bouse, are to be reported deserters to,
their trust, and neglecters of that duty they owe to this House and their
Country.

Resolted,-That the Clerk of this House be instructed to take down
the naines of the absent members at the time of adjournment cach day,
and that it be read with the minutes every norning the Hbouse sits.

A petition of Robert Pack, Thomas Chancey and others, residents in
Conception Bay, and H. P. Thomas, ThomasfB. Job, Lawrence O'Brien,
and others, inhabitants of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Morris, and
the sane was received and read, praying for a grant of a sufficient sum
for the crectionof a Pier or Quay at Portugal Cove.

Resolutions relative ta
at tendance of members.

Petition of
and -others
and read.

R. Pack
prcsented
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Referred to committee,
on roads and bridges.

Petition of J. Keefe
and others presented and
read

'robe printed.

Report ofcommittee ap-
pointed to prepare bil
for granting certain du-
ties.

2d reading.

Housein committee of
"upply.

],port.

Notice of consideration
of election expenses of
1836.

Notice of motion for
consideration of bis Ex.
cehlency's message rea.
tive to Harbor Grace
Light House.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered---That the said petition be referred to the committec on
Roads and Bridges.

A petition of John Keefe, Matthew Murphy, and others, inhabitants of
St. John's, was also presented by Mr. Morris, and the saine was received
and read, setting forth-that the coffins supplied the Ilospital in this
town are made of refuse Lumber, and nearly without shape or form ; and
praying the interference of the Iouse.

Ordered,-Tiat the said petition do lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-Tliat the said petition be printed for the use of the Mem.
bers.

Mr. Kent, from the comniittee appointed to prepare a Bill for granting
to her Majesty certain duties, reported that the commttee hîad prepared
the draft of a Bill accordingly, which le presented to the House, and the
saine was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morroW.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
whole House on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to
lier M1ajesty.

Mdr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resunied the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed hin to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again.

Mr. Morris gave notice that on Monday next, he should bring under
the consideration ofthe louse the expenses attending the election of 1836.

Mr. Brown gave notice that on Monday next, he should move the con.
sideration of his Excellency's message on the subject of the Harbor Grace
Light House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve ofthe clock.

Mondayv, September 17, 1838.

Report of committee ap..
pointed to present au
addrn to bis Exeelleu-
cy.

I[R. Brown, from the committee appointed on the 13th inst.
. to present an address of the House to his Excellency the Governor,

reported that the.coinmittee had waited upon his Excellenèy accordingly,
and that his Excellency was pleased toreply as follow:-
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Gentlmen,
I have no despatch which 1 consider it necessary to lay before the

House of Assenbly in connection with the Delegation from the House
to Lord Glenelg.

I have copies of correspondence carried on principally between his
Lordship and a imember acting in the name and on the behalf of the
Delegates to a certain date, and w'hich correspondence is possibly not yet
terminated, but these copies are sent tor my information alone.

The intercourse between his Lordship and the delegation is carried
un direct and not through me, and the delegates will, I presurne, in due
scason, communicate its results to the House of Assembly.

Government-House,
17th September, 1838.

Nlr.Winser reported from the committee appointed on the 13th inst.,
to present an address of the House to his Excellency the Governor, that
they had attended to that duty, whei his Excellency was pleased to reply
as tbllows :

Genilemen,
1 have no communication from his Excellency thec Earl of Durham,

of the character described iii this address.
Government-llouse,

l7th September, 1838.

Sir. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the lon. Mr. Secre-
tary Crowdy, transnitting, by coinnianil oflhis Excellency the Guve rnor,
ilie folowinîîg documents, viz.

A return of the proceedings of the comnissioners for erecting a Co-
lonial Building.

A return ofthe expenditure of monies for the Light Houses of Cape
Spear and Fort Amherst.

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie upon the table to be pe
rused by the members of the House.

A petition of Patrick Gleeson, James Brine and others, householders
of the town of St. Jolhn's, was presented by M1r. Morris, and the same
was received and read, setting forth-

That memorialists have been called on from year to year to pay large
sums assessed on their property, said to he levied under an act entitled
L An act for the establishment and regulation of fire coipanies in the
town of Saint Johns."

That memorialists state that the assessment lias not been levied on
the whole property of the town, which was the intention of the act, but
on the contrary it has been most partial, a few persons having to pay for
the protection from fire of the whole property of the town.

That memorialists further complain thiat there bas.be.en the most un-
just appropriation of the sum raised, a great portiQn of the suw levied e
iug paid to placemnen and retaitiers in direct violation of th.e said âct.

That memorialists therefore most humbly pray that the 1 louse will in-
stitute an inquiry into the gross misapplication of the noney raised under

His Excellency's reply.

Reportorcom. appolnted
to present address to his
Exccliency.

His ExceUcnicy's repiy.

Letter from Honorable
bIr. Secretary Crowdy
transmitting aundry do-
cumenta.

To lie on the table.

Petition of P. Gleeson
and others presented and
read.
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Petition of John Reaian
and others, presented
read.

Referred to committee
on roads and bridge8.

Petition of John Tilly
and others presented and
reaid.

Refcrred ta comrnittee
on roads and brides.

Bill for granting to her
Majesty certain dutie's
on goods. &c. rad 2d
time.

Tobe Committed.

Despatch of Secretary
of State to be printed.

the said act, and that it may be amended o rrepealed, so that the charge for
the protection of the property of the town from fire should fall in due
proportions on all property protected.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of John Reagan, John Collins and others, inhabitants ofold
Perlican, Grates Cove, and places adjacent, was presented by Mr. Brown,
and the saie was received and read, praying for a grant of a sum of mo-
ney suflicient to open a line of road froin old Perlican to Grates Cove,
and erecting bridges over Cocks Cove and Black-head Brook; also, for
making a branch road to join the main road leading down Conception
Bay, in the direction of Bay de Verds, and for building two bridges over
certain brooks, and repairing the streets in Old Perlican.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordcred,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee on

Roads and Bridges.

A petition of Joln Tilly, George Ayre, and other inhabitants of Old
Perlican and Hiants Harbor, was presented hy Mr. Moore, and the same
wvas received and read, praying for a grant of a further sum for completing
the road fron Old Perlican to liants Harbor, and for erecting bridges
over certain brooks intersecting the said line of road.

On motion of Mr. MIoore, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,
Ordercd,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads

and bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill for granting to lier Najesty
certain duties on goods, wares and merchandise imported into this cok-
ny, was read a second tuiîe.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Ordered,--That the said bill be committed to a committee of the

whole House to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Norris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,
Resolred,-That the despatch from the Secretary of State for the Co-

lonies relative to certain acts passed by the Colonial Legisiature, in the
session of 1837, and laid before this flouse, be printed for the use of the
Members.

Mr. Winscr gave notice that to-morrow lie should bring under the con
sideration of the House the despatch from Lord Glenelg, in reply to the
address of the Council on the loss of the appropriation bill.

Then the Il ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, September 18, 1838.

Messge frnm bis Ex.
ccliency the Governor.

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

T HE Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted within the
Bar, acquainted the House that he had a message from his

Excelleincy the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he pre-
sented the same to the House.
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And then the messenger withdrew.
Mr. Speaker read the said messsge as follows:

Il. PRESCOTT.
The Governor transmits to the louse of Assembly the report of the

road commissioners for the district of St. John's, whicl lie recommends
as well worthy ofconsideration.

His Excellency takes this opportunity of bringing under the observa-
tion or the Ilouse, the. zeal and activity of the Chairman of the Board,
and of suggesting the propriety of compensating tiat gentleman for the
tine and attention which lie lias devoted to the public service.

Government-House.
18tlh Septemuber, 1838.
The said report was then read by the Clerk,-for which sec Appendi.r.
On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered,-Thîat the said message be referred to the committec of

cUpply, and the said report (o lie tpon the table to·be perused by the mem-
bers of tjie House.

Mr. Moore gave notice tiat to-morrow lie should ask leave to bring in a
hill for thshtablishmîenit of a Post Oflice in titis Colony.

Mr. Morris moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Brown,
That its the opinion ofthis Ilouse that the legal expenses attending

the General Election of Novenber, 1836, and unprovided for, be referred
to the coimmniiftee of supply for adjustment, and tiereupon,

Mr. Kent moved in amendrnent, seconded by Mr. Winser,
That the Executive, in the session of 1837, sent down to this fouse

'detailed statement ofoutstanding claims, in vhichi were contained the
xienises ofthe " first election," aggregate amouint ofsaid caims£1936:8:3.
That iii the bill of supply for the Civil Governmment for the year eml-

imng June, 1838, a sum of'.C2000 vag grainted to meet the said outstand-
iclims.
That all expenses relating to the said election contained in the detail-

rd statemnent beformentioned, having beei already provided for,
ca-inot a second time be eitertaine(,-wliich being put, and the House
dividinmg thereon, there appeared for the aniendilment, two ; against it, five.

biessage road.

Referred tocommittee of
supply, &C.

'Notice of bill to cstab-
11511 a post oilice in tit
colony.

Motion respecting Elec-
tion cipenses of n83e.

A mendment
'noved.

thercon

rOR TUE AMENDMENT.

Mr. Kent
- Winser.

AGAINST TIIE A31END3iENT.

Mr. Morris,
- Butler
- Moore

Brown
Godfrey.

So it passed in the negative.

The original motion was then put, and the House dividing thereonm,
tiere appeared for the motion, five ; against it, two.

FOR TUE MOTION.

Mr. Morris
- Butler
- Moore

Brown
- Godfrey.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered,-Accordingly.

House divide.

Amendment negatived.

Original motion carricd.

AGAINST TUE NOTION.

Mr. Kent
- Winser
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Messages from Her Ma.
jesty's Council, trans.
initting amendments to
education bill, and

Ainendments to bil ton
preserve he harbors of
this colony froux annoy-
ances, &c.

Amendments to educa-
tion bill read.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down froin lier Majesty's Council

the following written messages:-
ir. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of
Assenbly entitled " An act to amend an act passed in the sixth session of
the first General Assembly entitled " An act for the encouragement of
education in this colony,"1 with some amendments, to which they request
the concurrence of the Assembly.

Council Chamber, JAMES SIMMS,
18th September, 1838 Se nior Menber presidng.

Mr. Speaker,
Her MIajesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House

of Assembly entitled " An act to preserve the harbors of this colony and
its dependencies from all annoyances, and to provide for the appointment
of a harbor master at Carbonear," with sone amendments, to which they
request the concurrence of the Assembly.

Council Chamber, ý JAMES SIMMS,
18ti September, 1838. f Senior Member presiding.

And then the messenger withdrew.
The amendments made by lier Majesty's Council in the bill entitled

" An act to amend an act passed in the sixth session of the first General
Assembly, entitled " An act for the encouragement of education in this
colony," were reada first time as!follow :
Ist sec. 5th line-Expunge the words " to nominate and appoint," after

the word "seal?
" Sth line-Insert the words " nominate and," b'etween the words

" to" and e appoint."1
12th line-Insert the words " to any other district," between the

words "e residence"l and Il or."
2nd sec. 3d line-Expunge the word " and," at- the end of the third line,

and aiso the four following lines.
" 9th line-Expunge the word "such," arid insert the word " reli-

gious" in its stead, and exptnge the letter "s" at the
end ofthe word "instructions.

" 10ti line-Insert after the word " school," the words " or in any
way to interferc in the proceedings or management
thiereof."-

3rd sec. Expunge all the words of this section after the word
"that," in the first line, and insert in their place as
follows :-" no book or books shall be used in any school
or schools established or to be established, supported or
to be supported by any board or boards of Education

rappointed or to be appointed under this act, or under
an act passed in the sixth year of his late Majesty's
Reign, entitled " An act for the encouragement of edu-
cation in this Colony,"l but sucli as shall be chosen and
selected by the Board or Boards of Education aforesaid,
having the superintendence or management of the said
school or schools. Provided always that no Board or

,Boards of Education constituted or appointed as afore-
said, shall on any pretence choose or select for the use
of such school or schools, any book or books of a charac-
ter, or having a tendency to teach or inculcate the doc-
trines or peculiar tenets of any particular or exclusive
church or religious society whatsoever."
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4th sec. 24thi line--Between the vords " Education" and " with," insert
the words " who may approve the saine."

Expunge the 5tli and 6th sections of the bill.

Ordered,-That the said amendments be read a second time to-morrow.

The amendments inade by her Majesty's Council in the Bill. entitled
"An act to preserve the Harbors of this Colony and its Dependencies
froin all annoyances, and to provide for the appointment of a H arbor
Master at Carbonear," were read a first time as follow:-

ii tie title of the Bill, 1st Une, insert after the word "l Harbors,"1 the
words "and Roadsteads of Newfoundland."

Expunge all the words after the word " from," in the second line, and in-
sert in their place the words "nuisances and obstructions."

Expunge the Preamble of the Bill, and insert in its stead the words
"aWhereas it is necessary to nako provision for the prevention of nui-
sances and obstructions in the Harbors and Roadsteads of Newfound-
Iand and its Dependencies."1

Expunge the word "Colony,"' throughout the-Bill, and insert in its stead
the word " Island."

Expunge the 8th and 9th lines of the first section of tie Bill, also the last
two words ofthe 10th lino, and the threc following linos.

Sccond section-Expunge the last line of this sectioî, and insert in its
place, the words "to be applied to the public uses of the said Island,
aid fbr the support of the Government t

Expuige'the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th, sections of the Bill.

Mv. Winser noved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Rlesolve,-Tlhat this -louse having had under their consideration the
Despatch froin the Secretary of State for the Colonies of the first of
February last, and beirng desirous ofaccording with her Majesty's recon-
mendation therein contained, and of evincing their unfeigned loyalty and
attachinent to her Majesty, they will in future separate the contingencies
of the House from the General Supply Bill, and submit the same to the
executive for approval before, they frame them into a Bill.

ien the H ouse adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

2d reading.

Amendments fo Bil to
presere the Harbors of
tis Colony fro annoy-
ances &ç, read lst time.'

Resoietion reistive to
Despatch of Secretary
of State of Ist February
last.

Wednesday, September 19, 1838.

M R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Hon. Mr. Se-
cretary Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the

Governor, an account of Mr. O'Dwyer's, for Medical attendance and
Medicines.

On motion offMr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said account be referred to the committee of
supply.

Letter from Honorable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy
transmitting account of
MIr. O'Dwyer.

Referred to committea
of supply.
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Petition of W. Pitts
and otiers presented and
r"ad

Referred to committee
un roads and bridges.

Petition of J. Sullivan
and others, prcscntetd &
rcad.

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges.

Bill for establi-iin a
generai post office' ini
this Colonyrcad !sttinic

Motion f ar ccodt rend-
îxxg this day six nxontlxs.

House divide thercxn.

Motion carried.

Amendments to Educa-
tion Bill read 2d timue.

To be committed.

Notice of motion for ad-
dress to bis Excellency.

A petition of William Pitts, William Kent, and others, inhabitants of
Bell Isle, Was presented by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and
readpraying for a grant of a sufficient sum for naking a Road from
Lance Cove to Bell Isle Beach, a distance of of about threc miles.

On motion of Mr. iMIorris, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Ordred,-That the said petition bc referred to the committee on
Roads and Bridges.

A petition of John Sullivan, John Squires, and otiers, inhabitants of
Pouch Cove, %vas also presented by Mr. Morris, and the sane was recei-
ved and rend, praying fbr a grant of money sufficient to complete the
Road fron Poucli Cove to Flat Rock.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordrcd,--That the said petition be referred to the comnittee on roads
and bridges.

Pursuant to notice, and leave granted, Mr. Moore presented a Bill for
establishing a GCneral Post Oflice in titis Colony, and the same was read
a first lime.

Mr. Morris miove'l, ;cconded by Mr. Kent,

Thrat the said Bi! be read a second time this day six months-

Whicli beiug put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, seven; against t one.

FOR THE MoTION,

M r. Morris
-- Broivn

-- Winser.
- Kent

G- A '3 freV
-- Budler

Dole.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

• AGATNST TUE MoTION,

Mr. Moore.

Pursuant to the order of the day, th.- amendmnents made by her Majes-
ty's Couneil in the Bill entitled "An act to amend an act passed in the
sixth session oftiic General Assembly, entitled ' An act for the encou-
ragement of'Education in this Colony,'" werc read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordcrcd,--That the said amendments be cominitted to a committee of
the whole House to-morrow.

Mr. Brown gave notice that to-morrow, he should move an address
to his Excellency the Governor, praying that his Excellency would cause
to be laid before this House an estimate of the necessary expenses con-
nected with the Light-House on Harbor Grace Island for one year, spe-
cifying the quantity of Oil and Wick required, the Salaries of Keepers,
and ail other particulars ; also a return of all claims for expenses of the

Elections in 1836, which are unprovided for.

rê j
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Mr. Kent gave notice that he should, on this day week, nove the con-
side-ration of the Resolution passed by this Bouse on the subject of sepa-
rating the contingencies from the general Bill ofSupply, for the purpose
of considering the propricty of resciling the said Resolution.

On motion, the House vas counted.

Urtent,
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Brown, Mr. Kent, Mr. Winser, Mr. Moore.

Mr. Spcaker adjourned the House, at tlrec o'clock, for want of a
gnorum.

Thucrsday, Sept ember 20, 1838.

1R. Winser, from the select conmittec for auditing public
accounts, presented to the House a special report ; which lie

read in his place, and aftervards delivered it in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, where it was again read as follows:-

The comniittee for auditing the public accounts, having examined into
tlhe accouits of Cape Spear Light Flouse, beg leave to report to this
1 lonorable Ilouse, tlhat ont the last of June it was in debit to the Colony
in the sun of £811 19s. 2d. exclusive of dilferent ,sums borrowed, to the
amount of.C1500, nakinîg a total of £2344 19s. 2d.

Tht on exanining into tilp conugncies ofthe Light louse,exclusive
ofihe expense of the building, from the Ist of November, 1831, to the
lst of May, 1838, the contingencies, including the salaries of the Keeper
;inl the Secretary to the Con,iissioners, anounted to the saim of £776

I id., while the receipts from the saine time to the last of June, 1838,
do not auount to a larger smn.tihan £510 8s. 71d., viz:-

Fron the Collector. of St. John's
do. Habor Grace
do. Trinity .
do. Carbonear
do. Brigus
do. Ferryland

Notice or mu*iian fur
corisideration of Resolu-
tion on the subject of
contin:;encies.

Ilouse counted.

1No quorum.

Report of comimit te ai.-
ponted to audit publie
aucounits,

* . £431
* 1.1

* . 10
* 2~)

* . j

* 8

£510 8 7

Thus it appears that in the last twenty months preceding the first o
July last, the expenses, including the interest of £1500, say £150, have
exceeded the receipts to the amounit of £415 15s. 51d.; but your com-
mittce beg leave to report, tiat they have been informed by Mr. Shea,
,he Secretary, that there is a large stock of Oil on hand, perhaps to the
amount of £100, leaving still a balance against the receipts, ofabove £300
for twenty months, or about £180 per annuin.

The object of the comnitte in thus making their Special Report is
Ihat the 3embcrs of this Honourable Ilouse nay consider the propriety
of icreasing the light dues on shipping for the support of Cape Spear
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Report adopted.

Resolution for addition
to addxs.

Draft of address to his
Excellency presented &
read

Adopted and engrossed.

Committee to present it.

House in committee on
amendrnents to educa-
tion bU.

Report.

3d reading.

Light House, until this large debit which existed on the last of June, to
the amount £2344 19s. 2d., and which is still increasing, niay be in part
or fully paid Up. PETER WINSER, Chairman.

Ordered,--That the said report be received and adopted.

On motion of Mr.Brown, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

Iesolved,-Thbat there be added to the address of whicli notice was
given yesterday, a return of all monies expended as well as aill the suns
not expended to the 8th uit., under the act 6th Wm. 4th, intituled "An
act for the encouragement of Education in this Island," by the Boards of
Commissioners in the Districts of Conception and Trinity Bays, and that
the Rules of the House be suspended in reference to notice of motion of
this Resolution.

Mr. Brown, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented to the
House the draft of an address to his Excellency the Governor,
which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows

To His Excellency H-1 aNRy Pn EScOT'r, Esqu ire
Companion of the most Honorable M1Jilitary
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chiief in and over the Island of Niwvfound.
land, and its Dependencies, é&c. d'c. &c.

May it please Your Excelleny-

The House of Assembly most respectfully request that your Excellin.
cy will be pleased to cause to be laid before the House an estimate of1tie
necessary expenses connected with the'Light House on Harbor Graeo
Island for one year, specifying the quantity of oil and wick required, tlho
salaries of the Keepers, and all other particulars.

Also a return of all claims for expenses ofthe Election in 1836, wlicl
are unprovided for.

Also a return ofall monies expended, as well as the suis not exponded,
to the Sth ult., under the act 6th Win. 4th, intitled " A n act for the ùn-
couragement of Education in this Colony,? by the Boards of Commission.
ers in the Districts of Conception and Trinity Bays.

Resoled,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordlere,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. Godfrey be a committee to pre-
sent the said address to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a com.
mittee of the whole I ouse on the consideration of the amendments nado
by her Majesty's Council in the Bill to amend an act for the encourage.
ment of Education in this Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mi. Butler took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they lad gone through
the said amendments and had agreed to the same.

Ordered,-That the said amendments be read a third time to-morrw,
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Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a House in committee on

committee of the whole House on the consideration of granting certain "di.e",r granting certain
duties to lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the~chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the comrnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Thie, chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through
the said bill and had made an amendment therein, which he was direc-
ted to report to the House.

And the said amendnent having been read a first and second time, was,
up1)oni the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third
tiine on M3onday next.

Mr. Morris gave notice that on an early day, lie should ask leave to,
bring in a bill to amend an act passed in the first session of the first GC-
ueral AsserI)ly, entitled " An act to extend the criminal laws of Eng-
kind to this colony, under certain modifications ;" also, a bill to repeal an
act for the banishment of persons convicted of certain olfences, and also
to provide certain modes of punishment in divers criminal cases, passed
ii the lirst session of the third General Assembly.

Then the 11 ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Report.

Amendment read and
agreed to.

Engrossed.
3d reading.

Notice of motion for
presenting bills.

Friday, September 21, 1838.

P URSUANT to the order of the day, the amendments made by the
Council in the bill entitled "iAn act to amend an act passed in the

sixth session of the first genéral Assembly, entitled ' An act for the en-
couragement of education in this colony,' I were'read a third time.

On motion of Mr. 3rown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,-That the said amendments do pass.

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. M'Carthy do acquaint lier Ma-
jesty's Council that this House have concurred in the said amendnents.

M r. Morris gave notice that to-morrow he should ask leave to bring
ii a bill to repeal "An act to regulate the making of roads and highways
iii this Island."

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUYCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council
the following written message

Mr. Speaker,
IIer Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of

Assenbly entitled " An act to repeal in part an act passed in the sitI
year of the reign of his late Majesty Wm. the 4th, entitled ' An act to

nmeadments to Educa-
tion Bill1 read 3d time.

Passed.

Council acquainted
thereof.

Notice of bill to repeal
road act.

Messa gec rom er Ma-
jesty's Council, trans.
mitting amendments to
bill for the relief of sick
and disabled seamen &c.
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Message &c. provide for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other
persons, and to authorise the appropriation of monies collected under the
said act? " with some amendmients, to which they request the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

Council Chamber, JAMES SIMMS,
21st September, 1838 Senior ilember presiding.

And then the messenger withdrew.

Amendments read Ist The said amendments were then read a first time as follow:
time2.

In the title of the Bill-Expunge the 4th, 5th and 6th words, and in-
stead thereofinsert the word "amend."

"1 Expunge the last twelve words.
In the Preamble-Expunge the last six lines, and instead thereof in-

sert the following vords, after the word "lias" in the
5th line-" not been carried into efect in some one or
more of the Electoral Districts of this Colony, in con-
sequence of the non-election of Directors, pursuant to
the provisions contained in the first and second sec-
tions of the said act, whereby it is become expedient
to make further provisions therein."

In the 1st Section-Expunge all the words, after the word " that", in the
second line of this Section, and instead thereof insert
the folloving words-viz, " In all cases wherein the
Electors in any of the Electoral Districts of this Co-
lony have heretofore failed, or at any time hereafter
shall fail, to elect Directors in pursuance of the pro-
visions of the 1st and 2nd sections of the said act, that
then it shall and may be lawful for his Excellency the
Governor, or other person administering the Govern-
ment of this Colony for th'e time being, to nominate
and appoint fifteen persons to be Directors for any
such District failing as aforesaid to elect the same;
Provided that such persons shall be duly qualified un-
der the provisions ofthe said act, to be Electors with-
in such district. And such persons being so nomlina-
ted and appointed, are hereby authorized and required
to perform, execute, and fulfil, to all intents and pur-
poses, the duties assigned'and appointed by the said
act to be executed by directors'being duly elected un-
der the provisions of the said act. Andprovided also
that before such Directors shall be so nominated and
appointed by his Excellency the Governor, or other
person administering the Government as aforesaid, the
Justice or Justices of the Peace who may have appoin-
ted or shall appoint the time and place of meeting of
Electors for the election of Directors in such District
wherein the Electors have failed or shall hereafter fail,
duly to elect Directors under the provisions ofthe said"
act, shahl certify under his or their hands respectively
the two several days of meeting of Electors in such
District have been by such Justice or Justices duly
appointed and notified under the provisions of the said
act, for the election of Directors, and that the said
Electors have failed to make such election on either
and both of the said days."

Expunge the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, sections ofthe Bill.
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Ordered,-That the saidamendments be read a second time'to-muorrow. 21?aflgt.

Pursuant to order, the flouse resolved itself into a committee of the House in committéo à1
wholc f1louse on the further consideration of a supply to be .granted to supply.

lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The cliairman reported from the committee that they had made some neport,
progress in the business to them referred, and lad directed him to move
ir leave to sit again.

Orderede-That the said cornmittee have leave to sit again.

Thien the Hlouse adjourned until Mýonday next, at twelve of the clock.

M}ionday, Spteiber 24, 1838.

R. Brown, fron the conmittee appointed on the 20th inst. Reportoreom.nppoinié

to present to his Excellency the Governor an address of the House, t°ps" addren to is

repiorted that the commîittee had waited on hils Excelleucy antd presented
ihe saine, iwhen his Excellenicy was pieascd to ·eply thereto as follows:-

VenNe>men,
Snil immediately call îpon the Commissioners for the Harbor GBrace His Exccllcncy's repli.

Isbnd Light Ilouse to afford the information required respecting that
establ ishmnîct.

AIl clains connected with the Election of 1836 werc transnitted to
the louse in the folloving year, and the aggregate amount for each Dis-
trict is, I pcrceive, inserted in the Appendix to the Journals of the corres-
ponding Session.

'le required retuqn connected with the Education Act shall be sup-
plied.

Government-House,
22nd September, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the unrepealed sections of the Bill entitled " An act Resolutlon for printire
to regulate the making and repairing of roads and highways in this Colo- r°a "ct

y," vith the amendments to the said act, passed the 8th May, 1835; be
printed, and that the repealed sections of the said act be also printed, in
the form ofan appendix thereto, for the use ofthe Members ofthe House.

Mr. Brown gave notice that to-morrow be should ask leave to bring in Notce or B11 to •eI-

a Bill to regulate the office of Sheriff, and to nake provision for the ap- late the offlee of r
pointment of a Sieriff in each Judicial District. riff, &.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the Report of the Chairman of the Board of Road Resolution for Mintin«
Commissioners for the District of St. John's, be printed for the use of report of Road MmW

the Uember& .onors.
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Petition of J. K. Moore
and others presentedand
read,

Referred to committee
on roads and bridges

Petition of John Edens
and others, presented &
read.

Refcrred ta conimittea
on roads and bridges.

Petition of P. Ward
and otherspresented and
read.

Referred to committeo
on roads and bridges.

PetitionofJ.Templeman
and others presentedand
read.

Referred ta committee
on roads and bridges.

Petition of H. C Watts
presented and read.

Referred to committea
of suppiy.

Bill for granting certain
duties read 3d time.

Passed.

Titie.

Sent to Couneil.

Amendments to sea-
mens' reief aet read 2d
lime.

A Petition of James K. Moore, Richard Trelegan, and others, inhàbi-
tants of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the saine was recei.
ved and read, praying for a grant of a sufficient sum of money to repair
Williams's Lane.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered,-That the said petition bc referred to the committee on Roads

and Bridges.
A Petition of John Edens, William Devereaux, and others, inhabitants

of Trepassy, was presented by 1 r. *Morris, and the saine was received and
read, praving for a grant of a sufficient sun of money for opening a road
and erecting a bridge over the Cox's Will path.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Ordered,-Thîat the said petition be referred to the committee on

Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of Patrick.Ward, Vincent Costigan, and other inhabitant,
of li arbor Maine, in Conception Bay, was presented by Mrî. Niorris, and
the same ivas received and read, praying for a grant of an adequate sum
to open a line of road between Brigus and lioly Rood.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by MA MUCarthy,
Ordriered,-That the said petition be referred to the conmittee ou

Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of Joseph Témpleman,James Clift, and other inhabitants of
St. John's, vas presented by Mr. Morris, and the saine was received and
read, praying for a grant of a suin of noney for repairing and improving
the old road leading towards Portugal Cove, fron the King's Road to the
top of the hill near Walsh's Farm.

On niotion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on

Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of Henry Corbin Watts, of Carbonear, was presented by
Mr. M'Carthy, (who stated in his place that lie had obtained his Excellei-
cy the Governor's consent to present the same,) and the said petition was
received and read, praying for compensation for his services as. Acting
Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Grace in 1835.

On motion of Mr. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,
Ordere,-Tlhat the said petition be referred to the committec of

supply.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, an engrossed Bill fbr granting to her

Majesty certain duties, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded bv Mr. Brown,,

Resolve,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title le " An act for
granting to her Najesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dize, imported into tis Colony and its Dependencieý7

- Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Brown do carry the said Bill up
to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by her
Majesty's Council in the bil1 to repeal in part an act for the relief of sick
and disabled seamen, fishérnen, and other persons, were read a second
timue.
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On motion of Mr. Brown, seco ided by Mr. Winser,.
That the said amendments be conimitted this day six

nionths.
Mir. Morri' moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Tiat all the words in the said resolition after the word " committed,

be expunzed, and " on Thursday next," be substituted ; which being put,
ad tlie louse dividing thercon, there appeared for the amendment five,
against it fbur.

FOR Tif E %IENI)IENT. ACAINST THE A3[END.Il E NT.

Mr. Kent Mr. Moore
- Godfrey Brown
- ivlorris .- Winser.

- Butler - 31'Carthy.
- Doyle.

So it passel in the aflirinative, and
Ordered accordingly.

A MES2AGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE COVERNOR.

The lion. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being adhnitted within the
lar, acquainted 1 le louse that, he had a message fron his
Excelleiic the Go% ernor, signed by his Exccellency, and lie pre-
sented the saine to the louse.

Andthen the negcnger withdrew.
Mr. Speaker rend the said messsge as follows:

Il. I'RESCOTT.
'l'le Governor transmnits to the House of Assembly the copy of a Letter
Jdressed to the Colonial Secretary by the Chairman of the Board of

Conunissioners of Roads iii the district of St. Jolhnu's ; and it will be sa-
tilthctory to his EFcellency to be enabled to make the advance therein
requiested.

Government House,
2.hlu Septeinber, 1838. 5

'he documents accompanying the said message were then read by
the Clerk.

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie-upon the table to be pe-
rused by the nemubers of the House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the -1 ouse a letter from the Hon. Mr. Se-
cretary Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the
Governor, accounts connected with the lospital, in the district of Fer-
ryland.

Ordered-That the said accounts do lie upon the table.

Motion for committai

Amendment moved
thercon.

House divide.

Amerdment carried.

Message from his Excel-
lencythe Governor

Message read.

To lie on the table.

Letter from Honorable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy
transmitting accounts.

To lie on the table.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, September 25, 1838.

Petition of John M'Lennan and James Boyd, police constables, was PetitionofJ. M-Lnnan
presn b r. stated in his that heh b and J. Boyd preIe.prsented by Ni.Morris (who, ttdi i place t hadb ud re ad.
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petition. tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor to present the same)
and the said petition wvas received and read, setting forth-

That in the inonth of August, 1837, a warrant or writ of Execution was
put into the hands of mnemorialists from the Court of Sessions, 'bearing
the seals and signatures of James Blaikie and Patrick Morris, Esquires,
in the instance of John Carroll vs. Thomas Ashnian, to levy for the sum
of ten pounds nine shillings and ten pence, being the amount of a Judg.
ment obtained in the Court ofSessions for wages due said Carroll in the
fishery.

That menorialists accordingly procceded in the execution of their duty,
and took possession of sundry articles of household furniture, the property
of the said Ashnan, when he, said Ashman, then and there paid the
amount of said execution, and memorialists instantly relcased the pro-
perty.

That in the inonth of January following, when Patrick Morris, Esq.,
one of the aforesaid magistrates, liad left this country for Britain, the pro-
ceediiigs and judgment were brouglit up by writ of Certiorari, before the
Hon. the Supreme Court, at the instance of Bryan Rohinson, Esq., Attor-
ney, when the said judgment was reversed, and proceedings taken by the
said Bryan Robinson, against ineiorialists, for the amount of the said
judgment and costs, and memorialists were accordingly amerced in dania-
ges to the amount of seventeen pounds fdurteen shillings and ten pence.

That memorialists property was taken possession of by the Iligh She-
rif, under a writ of execution, when one of vour memorialists, viz. John
IM'Lennan, paid the amount of the execution to the I igh Sheriff, as per
receipt hercunto ainexed.

Meiorialists therefore humbly pray your lon. House would be gra-
ciously pleased to take into consideration the great and serions injury they
have sustained in being compelled to pay-the said sum of seventeen pounds
fourteen shillings and ten pence, and grànt then renuneration. And
menmorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

JOHN M'LENNAN.
JAMES BOYD.

Supreme Couri, 1838.
No. 12.-.Thomas Ashman, ' Writ ofFieri Facias for

vs. ( £14 8 10 sterling
James Boyd and John I'Glen 14 4 poundage

3 4 return

£15 6 6
Received from John MCGlen the Sum of fifteen pounds six shillings and

six pence sterling, as above.
Received the Writ, Sth January, 1838. B. G. GARRETT,
Do. the Amount, 22d Feb. " High Sheriff.

On. motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Referred to comnmittee Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee ofsupply
of supply.

Then the l ouse adjourned until Thursday next, at twelve of the clock.

Tlhtrsday, September 27, I838.

O N mntion pf Mr. liloris) 4ecQ1nded by Mr. Rent,
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Resoivedr-That a committee be appointed to prepare an address to
his Excellency the Governor in reply to his Excellency's message to this
Iouse, transmitting copy of a letter from Lthe chairman of the Board of
Road Commissioners in the district of St. John's.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris, Mr. Kent, and Mr. Winser do form such
commfittee.

Mr. Morris, from the said committee, reported that they had pre-
pared the draft of an address in accordance with the said resolution,
wiieh lie rend in lus place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was agnin read as follows:.

To His Excellency Henry; Prescott,' Esq.
Companion of the Mlost Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Gobrnor
and Comnizder-in-Chief in and oter
the Isiand of Newfoundl/ind and its
Depemiencwies, 4cj .e.v. 4'c.

31ay itl please your Excellency,
The Ilouse of Assetnbly respectfully request your Excellency (in ac-

ceordance witli your Excellency's wish communicated to the Iouse on
the 24th September, inst.) to placé at the disposal of the Commissioners
of'Roads in the district of St. John's, the sum of fifty pounds, for the pur-
pose expressed in the Chairman's conimunication, copy of which lias been
transnitted to the House, and the House of Assenbly will insert the said
sum in the Bill of appropriation.

iesolted,-That the said address be adoptcd and engrossed.

Ordered,-Tt Mr. Morris ind Mr. Kent be a committee to pre-
sent the said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Morris gave notice that to-mnorrow lie should move the following
llesolutions :

Resolvedr-That it is the opinion of this House that an act passed in
the sixth session of the Legislature, entitled " An act for erecting a Colo.-
nial Building in the town of St. John's" is inoperative, for the purpbses
contemplated by the Legislature, owing to the insufficiency of some of
the provisions of the said act.

Resoled,-Thiat al address be presented to bis Excellency the Gover-
ior praying his Excellency to suspend all operations under the said act.

ResoIed-That a message be sent to her Majesty's Council, request-
Ing teeir concurrence to the above Resolutions, and the appointment of
a committeee oftheit body to meet a conimitteee of this House to draft
and present the said address to his Excellency.

Gn motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That this House do nowr resolve itself ihto a coiiittCe
of the whole House on the consideration of the present state of the colony;

And the House resolved itself into the said comittee tecordinglyï

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the cominmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Resolution for commit.-
tec to prepare address
to bis Exçellency

Committeo

Draft of address to bis
ExceUency presented &
read

Adopted and engrossed.

Committee topresent it.

Notice of? ndry resolu.
tions

House in committee on
state of tie colony.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, September 28, 1838.

Letter from Honorable
M1r. Secretary Crowdy
transmitting accounts.

R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Hon. Mr. Se-
cretary Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the

Governor, the folloving returns, requested by the House of Assembly il
their several addresses of the 3d, 7th and 19th inst.:-

An account current of the Harbor Grace Island Light Hlouse, Com-
inissioners, to the 30th June, 1838.

Estimate shewing the necessary expenses of the Harbor Grace Island
Light House for oge year.

Extract from a statement shewing the expenses of the additional reflec-
tors required for the said Light House.

A return of monies 'xpended and unexpended under the education act
in the district of Conception and Trinity Bays.

A return of all vrits issued from the Supreme Court for the years 1835,
1836, and 1837, together with a copy of a letter from the Acting Chief
Clerk of the Supreme Court in reference thereto.

Ordered,-That the said returns do lie upon the table to be perused
by the membersof the House.

Mr. Morris moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this House that an act passed in
the sixth session of the Legislature, entitled " An act for crecting a Colo-
nial Building in the town of St. John's" is inoperative, for the purposes
contemplated by the Legislature, owing to the insufficiency of sone of
the provisions of the said act.

Rcsolved,-That an addr ess be presented to his Excellency the Gover-
nor praying his Excellency to suspend al] operations under the said act.

Resolved,-That a message be sit to her Majesty's Council, request-
ing their concurrence to the above Resolutions, and the appointment of
a committece of their body to meet a committeee of this House to draft
and present the said address to his Excellency.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Winser do communicate the said
message to her Majesty's Council.

Then the House adjourned until half-past one of the clock this day.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

sundry resolutions
moved.

Comnitteo.

To lie on the table..

Report.
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A MESSAGE FROM RER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council
the following written message:-

fr. Speaker,
Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of

Assembly entitled " An act to establish an Academy in this Colony,"
with some amendments, to which they request the concurrence of the
Assembly.

Council Chamber, JAMES STMMS,
28th September, 1838 Senior lember presiding.

And then the messeiger withdrew.

The said amendments were then read a first time.

M. Kent noved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Brown,

That ail items formerly embodied in the Bill of appropriation, under
the general head of Contingencies of the House of Assembly, be in the
intended Supply Bill as fully as possible set down in detail, in order to
render it inexpedient to act on a Resolution of this House passed on the
18th September inst., relating to thé embodying in separate Bills the mo-
nies for the Civil service of the Government, and for the Contingencies of
the Legislature.

That the said Resolution, so passed on the 18th September inst., be
rescinded; which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion seven, against it two.

Message from Her Ma-
jcsty's Couneil, trans.
mitting amendments to
Academy Bm.

Amendmcnts read first
time.

Motion for embodying
Contingencics of House
in Supply Belu, and

rcscinding Resolution or
18th ist.

FOR THE .OTIONI

Mr. Kent
- M'Carthy
- Godfrey
- Doyle
- Moore
- Brown
- Power.

AGAINST THE 1IoTION,

Mr. rforris
- Winser.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Rouse (ivide.

Motion carried.

Saturday, September 29, 1838.

Iq R. Morris, frorn the committee appointed on the 27th inst
to present an address of the House to bis Excellency the Governor,

in answer to his Excellency's Message transmitting a communication
from the Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners for the District
of St. John's, reported that the committee had waited on bis Excellency
and presented the said address, when bis Excellency was pleased to say
he would comply with the request therein contained.

Reportofcom. appointed
to present address to bis
Excellency.
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Petition ofFactory com- A Petition of the persons composing the committee of the St. John's
Y"to presented and Factory, was presented by Mr. Morris, (who stated in his placo that the

sanction of his Excellency the Governor lad been obtained for presenting
the saine,) and the said petition was received and read as follows:

TO THE HONORABLE THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The Petition of the persons composing the Conmittee of the Saint
John's Factory

Humbly shcwtli-
That the Institution called the St. John's Factory was establislied in

1832, by the voluntary suhscriptions of the inliabitants of St. John's, for
the purpose of aflording enplovment to the industrious poor, thereby in-
vesting them with nieans by which their condition would be bettered,
and the ainount of poverty usually existing in the community become
materially lessened.

The operations of the institution have progressed since its formation
with some trifling and unavoidable interruptions, and though the amount
of benefit afforded, lias not on all occasions been equal to the expectations
entertained by its founders, the advantages derived by those for whom
employnent has been procured in the institution, evidenced by the desire
they uniformly express to continue in the occupation thus afforded, fully
warrant the opinion that under fosteting encouragement, the Factory is
capable, in no circumscribed degree, of being made available in the sub-
stantial improvement of the condition of the poor, and in promoting
amongst them habits of industry and a consequent feeling ofindependence
from which such blessings to thenmselves and to the country would
result.

During the last twelve months, from ßfly to sixty persons have been re-
ceiving continued employment in the establishment, while the numbers
employed have sometimes exceeded this amount.-They have been oc-
cupied in the several departments of spinning, sewing, knitting, and net-
making.-The benefits derivable from the pursuit of such avocations are
certainly not confined to the immediate emolument afforded: in a fishing
country the instruction of the poor, in the art of net making particular-
ly, must eventually become to them a source of permanent and substan-
tial advantage.

In the Session of the Assembly in 1835, the sum of Two hundred
pounds was voted in aid of the finds of the Factory-this, together with
individual subscriptions, has enabled the committee to this time to conti-
nue operations without intermission-and here Petitioners would beg to
observe, that they are unabled to distribute a sum equal to three times at
least the amount received in contributions, by the increased quantum of
work which such assistance enables them to procure-the paramount ad-
vantages attaching to this, as contrasted with any eleemosynary relief;
are too well understood and acknowledged, to require that any observa-
tion on the subject should now be pressed upon the attention of your Ho-
nourable House.

But the funds are now in so depressed a condition, that without some
pecuniary aid, the closing ofthe establishment will become a matter of
necessity.

Petitioners therefore respectfully request that your Honourable Iuse
will take the premises into consideration, and grant such assistance as the
strong claims of so valuable an asylnm would seem to merit, thereby
averting the injury which must otherwise arise to the individuals receiv-
ing ernployment in the institution.

WM. THOMAS, Chairnan 4. Treasuter,
J. JENNINGS, &cretary.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of
supply.

Pursuant to order, the f louse resolved itself into a committee of the
viiole Ilouse on the further consideration of a suply to be granted to
lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Referred to committee
of supply.

Honse in committee of
Supply.

Mi. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Thie chairman reporte(d fron the conmittee that tley had inade some Report.
prn!re.; in the business to them referred, and iad directed him to move
ihr leave to sit again.

Ordiered,-Tlhat the said committec have leave to sit again.

Th'enî the i ouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, October 1, 1838.

A JJESSAGE FROM HER MiIIAJESTY'S COUN CIL.

7jEHI E M1laster-in-Chicery brught down from lier Majesty's Council
the folloving written i message:-

MEr. Speaker,

ler NIajesty's Couicil having taken into tieir consideration the Reso-
lutions of the liouse of Assenbly sent up to them this day by message,
rCcsting the Council to concur with the liouse of Assembly in pre-
senît.inlg an addresss to his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excel-
l.ncy to suspend all operations under the act entitled "An act for* erect-
inug a Colonial Building iiin the Town of St. Jol's," have-

Rtesolved,-That lier Majesty's Council cannot concur with the House
of Assenbly in the course requested, because the obvious and usual way
of proceeding would be to amend the Act by a Bill for that purpose.

Council Chanber,
29tlh September, 1838

And then the messenger withdrew.

Message from Her m.
.jsty s Council.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Menber presiding.

Mr. Speaker laid before the 1I ouse a letter from the Hon. Mr. Secre-
tary Crowdy, transnitting, by direction of his Excellency the Governor,
a etter from the High Sheriff, together vith the one referred to by him
en the subject of the repair ofthe road leading to the Court IHouse.

Lettcr fromn Honorable
Mr. Secretary Croady
transmitting two letters.

The said letters were then read by the Clerki

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Ordered,--That the said letters be referred to the committec on Rererred to committee

Roads and Bridges. on roads and bridges.
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House in committce of
supply.

Report.

Amndments t Bil to
lirewcrvc ile lIarbori. ou'
this colony from aliloy.
ances, &c., red 2d timoe

Iloisc in committee
thecun.

Report.

House in committee of
suppiy.

Report.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
wvhole House on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to
lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froni the committee that they iad made some
progress in the business to them referred, and iad directed him to move
Ibr leave to sit again.

Ordered,-Tlat the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the Housecadjourned until t>-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, Octobeç 2, 1838.

I URSUANT to order, the anendments made by her::Majesty's
Council in the Bill entitled "An act to preserve the I1arbors of this

Colony and its Dependencies fronf all anînoyances, and to provide for the
appointment of a Harbor Master at Carboixg'r," were read a secônd time.

Ordered,-That the said anendemîy(ý be comnitted to a conmittee
of the viole louse.

And the IHouse resolved itsclf into the said connauittec accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Dwyer took the chair of the coin nittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they lad gone througli
the said amendnents and had agreed to the sane.

Ordcrcd,-That the said amendments bc read a third time to-morrow

Pursuant to order, the 1-ouse resolved itself into a comnittec of the
vhiole House on the furdier consideration of a supply to bc granted to lier

Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr.rBrown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The!chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to then referred, and had come to certain Reso-
lutions thereon, whicli they had directed him to report to the House, and
lie read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the
Clerk's table, where they were again read as follow:-
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sun not ex- Resolution,.
ceeding two hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the Clerk of the Council.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding four hundred pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards
dlci·aying the salaries of two clerks in the Secretary's office.

Resolved,,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding sixty pounds sterling be granted to ber ïMajesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the oflice-keeper in the Secretary's office.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding sixty pounds sterling be granted to lier Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of Messenger for the Secretary's office.

Re/.çlned,-That it is the opinioq ofthis committee that a sum not ex-
eadinî tbur liundred pomunds bc grated to her Majesty towards defray-

ing t:n expense ofthe salary of %é Colonial Treasurer, and all contin-
gencies connected with his office.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion, oftlhi3 committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding two lýun'dred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the ClerkUof the Nordiern Circuit Court

Resoterd,-Tlhat it is the opinion ofthis committee that asum not ex-
ceeding two lurndred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying
de' s2alary oahie Clerk oftli&Boutiern Circuit Court.

esolrd,-'hatit is l h'eopiiion of this committec that a sium not ex-
ceeding sixty p4ands bie granted6 lier Majesty towards defraying the sa-
ktry of Crier & T'ipstulT ofthe Supreme Court.

Re!sotlned,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sumn not ex-
ece(liig filly pounds be granited to lier Majesty towards defraying the sa-
iv ofI the Gaoler of St. John's.

i?.ralrcd-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
eeding six lundred pounds he granted to lier Mlajesty towardsdefraying
lrsalaries of two police magistrates for the district of St. John's, being

.300 per year'for aci magistrate.

Resolcd,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding eighty pounds be granted to lier Najesty towards defraying
the salary of H igh Constable for the district of St. John's.

Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred and seventy pounds be granted to her Majesty to-
wyards defraying the salaries of six police conîstables for the district of'
St. John's.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred and fifty pounds ho granted to lier Majesty towards
defraying the salary of one police magistrate at Harbor Grace.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding eighty-five pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the salaries ofthree police constables for Harbor Grace, being thirty-
five pounds for the high constable, and twenty-five pounds each for the
two other constables. .
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nte5;Iutions. Resolrer,--That it is the opinion of this committee that a sun not p%.
cecding fifty poinds be granted to her Majesty tovards defraying thQ
salary of the Gaoler at Harbor Grace.

Resolced,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not cx.
ceeding one lundred and twenty pounds be granted to her Majosty to.
wards defraying the salary of one police magistrate for the town f
Carbonear. n

Resolred,,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this cominittee that a sum not ex.
ceediing seventy-five pounds bc granted to her Majesty towtrils
defraying the salaries of tlrce police constables for the towi of Carboneni,
being tweinty-five pounds each.

Resolre4-Tliat it is the opinion of this committee tlat a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred and seveinty pouids bc granted to lier Majesty tu.
wards defraying the salary of one police nagistrate fbr the towi of Bri.
gus and Port de Grave.

Resolred,-That, it is the opinion o ftlis coinnittee tlat a suimi not ex-
ceedingsevenhundred andsixteen pounds be granted to lier Majesty to.
wardsdefraying the salaries of constablesand gaolers in the following Out.
ports, tiat is to say-

A constable at Bri gus, twenty-five pounds.
A constable at Port de Grave, twenty-five pounds.
A constable at Bay de Verds, twelve pouinds.
A constable at Harbor Main, twelve pounds.
A constable at Cats Cove, twelve pounds.
A constable at Western Bay, twelve.pounds.
A constable at the South Shore, twelve'pounds.
A constable at Ferryland, twelve pounds.
A constable at Bay Bulls, twelve pounds.
A constable at Toads Cove, twelve pounds.
A constable at Cape Broyle, tvelve iouinds.
A constable at Caplin Bay, twelve poinds.
A constable at Aquafort, twelve pounds.
A constable at Fermeuse, twelve pounds.
A constable at Reneivs, twelve pounds.
A constable at Placentia, twenty-five pounds.
A constable at Little Placentia, twelve pounds.
A constable at Barrein Island, twelve pounds.
A constable at Merasheen, twelve pounds.
A constable at Burin, twenty-five pounds.
A constable at St. Lawrence, twelve pounds.
A constable at Lamaline, twelve pounds.
A constable at St. Mary's twelve pounds.
A constable at Trepassey, twelve pounds.
A constable at Hlarbor Britain, twelve pounds.
A constable at Grand Bank, twelve pounds.
A constable at Trinity, twenty-five pounds.
A constable at Catalina, twenty-four pounds.
A constable at Bonavista, twenty-five pounds.
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A constable at Greenspond, twelve pounds. Resolution.
Tlirec constables at Twillingate and Fogo, forty-nine pounds.
A constable at Exploits Bay, twelve pounds.
A constable at Brigus south, twelve pounds.
A constable at Witless Bay, twelve pounds.
A constable at Petty Harbor, twenty pounds.
A constable at Old Perlican, twelve pounds.
A constable at -Iearts Content, twelve pounds.
A constable at Hants Harbor, twelve pounds.
A constable at New Harbor, twelve pounds.
A gaoler at Ferryland, twenty-five pounds.
A gaoler at Placentia, twenty-five pounds.
A gaoler at Trinity, twenty-five pounds.
A gaoler at Burin, twenty-five pounds.

RJsoled;-That it is the opiniorr of this committee that a sum not ex-
cedinig eighteen pounds be graiited to lier Majesty towards defraying
tle salary of the Clerk of the Peace for H arbor Grace.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding one hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty to-
wards defraying the salary of a police magistrate for Ferryland.

Resolcd,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
cedîing one humdred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defray-

i he salary of a stipendiary magistrate for Bay Bulls.

Resolcd,,-Tiht it is the opinion of this committee that a sum iot ex-
('(c'ding one hundred pounds bc granted to lier Majesty towards defraying
tlie salary of a stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not ex-
wedinig one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying

ihe salary of a stipendiary magistrate at Trepassey and St. Mary's.

Resolr.e,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
rceding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
iug the salary of a stipendiary Magistrate at Iarbor Britain.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex.
coeding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of a stipendiary magistrate at Grand Bank.

Resoved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex.
ceeding one hundred and twenty pounds be granted to her Majesty to-
w-ards defraying the salary of a stipendiary magistrate at Trinity.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
cceding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of a stipendiary magistrate at Bonavista.

Resoled,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards
defraying the salary of a stipendiary magistrate at Fogo and Twil-
lilgate.
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Resolutions. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex.
ceeding two hundred and fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards
defraying the Attorney Generals fees and in lieu thereof.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Burin.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding four hundred and fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards
defraying the expense of printing and stationery, exclusive of the Sheriff's
office.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred and fifty pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards
defraying the expense of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding six hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the expenses of Gaols, Dietry, &c.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not ex-
ceeding one hundred and forty pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards
defraying the expense of Coroners.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defray-
ing the expense of fuel and light, exclusive of the Sheriff's House and
Office.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred and sixty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards
defraying the expenses of the hiring of Vessels an'd covering all expenses
of the Judges on the usual Circuits.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred pounds b granted to lier Majesty towards defraying
the expenses of Unforeseen Contingencies for the yearfrom the 30th June,
1838, to the 30th June, 1839.

Resoloed,-That it is the opinion of thiéýcommittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to'her Majesty towards defraying
the expenses of Postages, &c.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred and eighty pounds be granted to ber Majesty to-
wards defraying the ordinary repairs of Court Houses and Gaols.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding seven hundred and fifty pounds be granted to ber Majesty to-
wards the support ofthe poor ofthe District of St. John's, provided the
same shall be disbursed by six commissioners to be appointed by his Ex-
cellency the Governor, three of whom shall be Roman Catholies, and
which Commissioners shall have power to appoint a person who shall act
as Secretary to the Commissioners, and who shall keep a Book well
bound, in which sháll be written the names of the persons relieved and
the quantum of relief afforded, and who shall investigate into the state and
condition of all paupers receiving continuous relief out of the monies vo-
ted for the relief ofthe poor in this District, and shall make an annual re-
port of the same, minutely detailing every circumstance so as to enable
said Conissioners to judge the propriety of continuing or other*ke
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suich relief as aforesaid; and said Commissioners shall have power and are Resolutions.
hereby authorized to remunerate out of such funds such person so appoin-
ted; and provided further that his Excellency the Governor be empower-
ed to nominate and appoint four MedicalPractitioners, resident within the
District, to act as and be the District Surgeons or Medical Attendants
of the District of St. John's, and to deduct the sum of one hundred and
tventy pounds froin the saidsum towards defraying the salaries ofthe four
District Surgeons for the District of St. John's, being the sum of thirty
pounds for each for the said period, and a further sum of forty pounds to-
wards the purchase of medicines to be dispensed in the District, tenders
for the supply and dispensing of such medicine to be called for by public
notice, and the lowest tender shall be preferred.

Resolced,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ce(iiig seven hinîdred and fifty pounds be granted to lier Majesty to-
wards the support ofthe poor of the Out Ports, provided that the same
shall bi disbursed by Conmissioners to he appointed by his Excellency
ihie Governor in the several Electoral Districts,. and the particulars of
suchi disbursements shall in detail be made to his Excellency for the use
oflthie Legislature.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sumi not ex-
ceeding sixty poinds he granted to lier Majesty as a retiring salary to
John Buckinghlîam, of Carbonear, Esq., in consideration of his services as
Stipendiary Magistrate in Conception Bay, this sum being identical with
that voted in the Bill of Supply fbr the year ending 30th June, 1838, and
not paid, owing to certain circumstances contingent on its payment not
havin taken place, the said sum is now re-appropriated as a retir;ing sa-
lary fbr the said John Buckingham, Esq.

Iesolved,-Thiat it is the opinion of this committee that a sun not ex-
creding eighteen pounds fifteen shillings be granted to her Majesty to
d'ti·ny the expense of Librariain to the Legislature for the period of
liflecn mnontlhs.

Resofredr-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred and fifty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards
defraying the expense of thefiring ofFog Guns.

Resolced-That it isthe oinion of this conmittee that a sum not ex-
coeding five pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the ex-
pense of Thomas Danson, Esquire, for his attendance at the Bar of this
Ilouse as a witness, last session, the said sum being omitted in the Bill of
Supply (by nistake) last year. .

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding twenty-seven pounds ten shillings be granted to her Majesty to-
ivards defraying the expense of the quarter's salary froni the 18th Au-
gust to the 18th November, ofthe Sub-Collector for.the Port of Greens-
lond.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum riot
exceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards the
support of Mrs. Blaikie, widow of the late James Blaikie, Esq. sti-
pendiary magistrate for the district of St. John's, and Clerk of the Su-
preme and Circuit Courts for many years.

Resolred,--That it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding.twenty-six pounds be granted toher Majesty towards compensa-
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Resolutiotu. ting William Martin for his past services as high constable for Concep-
tion Bay.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding ten pounds he granted to lier Majesty towards remunerating
James M'Donald, of Harbor Grace, for supporting a deserted child
(Thomas Fanning.)

Resolred,--'hat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex.
ceeding three pounds eleven shillings and sixpence bc granted to lier
Majesty towards, defravingi the expense of tle Registration of Voters in
the district of Ferrylaid, by John Cummîîins, iii the year 1835.

R.esolved,-Thîat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding twenty-six pounds be granted to lier Mhajesty towards the sup.
port of Matthlew Stevenson for the loss of his office of Clerk of the
Peace at Ilarbor Grace.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this connitte that a sum not ex-
ceeding sixteen pounds twelve shillings bc granted to lier Majesty to.
wards defrayinig the over-expenditure of Messrs. Ridley, Stark, Bayley,
and Clancey, as Commissioners of Roads and Bridges froni Hlolyrood to
Carbonear, for the year 1837.

Resnofed,-That it is the opinion of this committee iliat a sum not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards the repairs and
purchasing of furniture for the sessions house at Brigus, to bc placed at
the disposal of the Magistrates at Brigus.

Iesolcd,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a s un not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards the support of Jo-
hanna Armstrong, widow of William Arnstronîg, late Marshal of the
Supreine Court.

Resolred,-Tlhat it is the opinion oýthis committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding sixty-one pounds eiglt shillingsknd five pence be granted to lier
Majesty to be placed at the disposal of William Langley and John But-
ler BJulley, to enable them to discliarge their c¡tract for the building of
a bridge at the River-head of St. John's wit. 'oer Flaliavan.

Resolrcd,-That it is the opinion of this 'mittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding fifty pounds be granted to ler,Majesty to be placed at the dispo-
sal of the magistrates at Carboncar, towardg-the·building of a fence round
the sessions house, and other incidental repairs at said town.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this committec that. a sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards the
paintinz, fitting up, and otherwise decorating the interior of the St. John's
Court House, not including the Sheriff's apartments.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding eiglty-eiglt pounds one shilling and four pence bc granted to
ber Majesty towards defraying the charges of registering of Voters as
follows

For the District ofSt. John's, Henry Winton, stationery, eight pounds
James Finlay, eight pounds; M ichael Cullen, three pounds five shillings;
John Toor, one pound; Jolin Freceman, onle puicind; Jolhni Downey, one
pound; William Htaney, one pound; James Boyd, one ponind; John
M'Lcnnon, (boat hire included) two pounds. For Conception Bay, Tho-
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mas Danson, six pounds ; John Buckingham, one pound one shilling ; Resolutions.

William Sterling, five pounds five shillings; Richard Rankin, live pounds
five shillings ; Samiiel Rumson, one pound five shillings; James Sharp,
twio pounds two shillings ; Benjamnin D. Barnes, one pound fifteen shil-
Iings ; Thomas But ler, one potnd ten shillings ; John Bowes, one pound
ten shillings ; William Snith, one pound five shillings; Robert Connell,
One poind five shillings ; and William .lullowney, one pound five shil-
lins-For the district of Trinuity Bay, Johlin Reagan, five pounds five
shillings ; Benjainîî Sweetiand live pounds; John Biinden, four pounds
ten shillings; John Collins, one pound six shillings and eight pence;
Johnr ulurphy, one pound six shillings and eight pence.-For the district
ofBonavista Bay, Sanson Mifflen, live pouinds; J. L. Oakley, five pounds,
and James Allen, thrce pounds.

Re'soled,-That it is the opinion ofthi comnittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hnii dred and ibrty-soven pounls six shillings and seven pence
he granted to lier Alajesty to defray the expense of the Elect ion of 1836,

sto>l lows:

For the district of St. Jolhn's, to Patrick Kiclty, for the hire of poll
room, twenty-five pounds; to John Long, for erecting the hustings,
twenty-five pounds; to John Shea, returnig oflicer, to pav the printer's.
account. twelve pounds seven shillings and severn pence; to Richard
Ilohlei, for acting as polI clerk, ten pounds; to I[enry Earle, as poli
clerk at Trinity, five pounds ; to Thomas Gaden, for expenses at Fortune
Bav, one potund six shillings ; to William I looper, to pay the expense of
msengers anîd other incidentais at Burin,six pounds sixtee n shillin«s and
sixopence; o James Doyle, for acting polil clerk at Bîîr ia, tei pounds;
to Rohert Lee Vhiting, fbr building the liistin.gs at Harbor Grace, and
hire ni' louse, fifteei pouinds ; to Robert Jolin Pinsent, tor prinrter's ac-
count, six poninds sixteen shillings and sixpenice ; to Samuel Cozens, thr

iudry expenses, three pounds; to Robert Carter, of Ferryland, to pay
printer's accoumnt, one poiind ; to'.)av for the hire of a poli room at Calpe
Brovle, two pounds ; to pay for the hire of a polî room at Renews, one
poIundl ; to pay a messenger to Bay Bulls, one pound ; to pay F. L.
Bradhuaw, for sundry expenses at Mry's, seven pounds : to Sanson
Mlifflen ofBonavista, for boatliire and sundry expenses, fifteen pounds.

Resored,-That iL is the opinion of this coinmittee that a sun not ex-
cecding two thousand bti hdre'and eiglty-tvo pounds tourteen shil-

lings be granted to lier aest to defray the expense of the flouse of
AssemnblV as follows: .

Robert R. iakeliain, Clerk of Filouse ofAssemblv, onhe 1 unired pounds;
services last session, fifty pounds -fe arranging the Journals, fitty pounds ;
Thos. Beck,Serjeant-at-Arms, fifiy pounlds ;serviceslast session, twcnty-five
pouînds ; John Delany, Door-keeper, thirty-five poinds ; services last
sesCîion, seventeen pounds ten shillings ; David Walsh, inesenger, tlhirty-
five pounds; his services last session, seventeen pounds ten shillings ;
Plhilip Brown, under-Doorkeeper, twenty-five pounds ; his services
last session, twelve pounds ten shillings; John B. Cox, As-
ssitant Doorkeeper, twenty-five pounds ; his services last ses-
sion, twelve pounds ten shillings ; Robert R. Vakelam, for the repre-
sentatives of the late Thomas O'Connor, late Assistant Messenger, twen-
ty pounds ; Richard ilolden, Assistant Clerk, fiftv pounds; lis services
last session, twenty-five pounds ; Robert R. Wakehan, stationery and
oflice rent, fifty pounds ; Thomas Beck, for fees of office, and expenses
contingent on his office, twelve pounds ten shillings ; William B. llow,
for parchient last vear, seven pounds ; Alexander N'Iver, for extra sta-
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Resolutions. tionery last year, fifleen pounds fifteen shillings and sevenpence ; Robert
R. Wakeham, furniture for the Assembly, Speaker's chair included, and
other expense contingent on his office, t.wenty-two pounds twelve shillings
and ten pence ; George T. Hay, for engrossing petitions last year, three
pounds ; Richard Perchard, gaoler, for coals and candles, eight pounds
five shillings ; the Proprietors of the NEWFOUNDLANDER, for the balance
of last year's Journals, one hundred and sixty-three pounds one shilling
and eight pence ; the Proprietor of the PATRIOT, balance of printing last
year, one hundred and thirty-four pounds twelve shillings and eightpence;
probable amount of printing Journals this year, one hundred and fifty
pounds; the probable amount of printing for this House, one hundred
pounds ; the Hion. the Speaker, two hundred pounds; attendance last
session, one hundred pounds; attendance ofthirteen members of the As-
sembly for forty-two days, at the rate of 20s. per day, five lundred and
forty-six pounds, (the Speaker not included;) Chairman of Finance and
Supply committee, fifty pounds ; Robert R. Wakeham, to pay the person
employed in cleansing the House, ten pounds; Reporter to the
House of Assembly, fifty pounds; Robert R. Wakehain, to pay for the
Newspapers of the Colony, six pounds thirteen shillings and ten pence;
Robert R. Wakeham, to pay the postages of inembers resident in the
out ports, twenty seven pounds;5 to Robert R. Wakeham, to defray the
expense of Solicitor for framing eighteen Bills, being at the rate of three
guineas per Bill, fifty six pounds fourteen shillings ; to William Free-
man, for fitting up the rooms for the sitting of the Legislature, twenty-
ty-two pounds seventeen shillings and three pence; to Henry Winton,
for binding the Journals, twenty-one pounds; to David Walsh, as a spe-
cial 1essenger to Conception Bay last year, five pounds; to pay the tra-
velling and other extra expenses of nine members residing in out
ports, one hundred and cighty pounds, being at the rate of twenty
pounds each.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding forty-eight pounds fifteen shillipgs and sixpence be granted to
her Majesty to defray the expense of Gébrge Henry Emerson, Esq., Bar-
rister at law, for his services in two speciai Actions taken by Benjamin
Greer Garrett versus Patrick Mori-is, înd lenry John Boulton versus
Patrick Morris, John V. Nugent, and John Kent, being suits instituted
by the said Plaintiffl against the said Defendants.foracts and proceedings
performed by the Defendants: in the Bouse of Assenbly in their charac-
ters as mnembers of this Hfouse.

Resolred,-Tihat it is the opinion of this commnittee that a suin not ex-
ceeding five hundred pounds, or as mucli thereof as nay be necessary, be
granted to her Majesty to defray the expenses attendant on the late Dele-
gation appointed by the House ofAssembly to treat with her' Majesty's
Government in London on the subject of the administration of Justice, the
Fisheries, and the General state of the Colony.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this cornmittee tlat a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred and fifty pounds be granted to lier Majesty to-
wards compensating the Clerk and Serjeant at Arms appointed by the
Crown to the House of Assembly, this sum being voted in consequence
of his Excellency acquainting this flouse by message of the 28th Septem-
ber, 1838, that any Supply Bill providing for the Clerk and Serjeant at
Arms nominated by the Bouse of Assembly, cannot be assented to by
him unless provision be also made for the Officers who held their appoint-
ment under the Crown, provided said sum is not to be paid to said offi-
cers without the approval of her Majesty's Government in England, be-
ing first had and signified.
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Resolvec4-Tliat it is the opinion of this ommittee that a sum not ex- Resolutions.

ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty to be placed at the
disposal of the Chairman and Secretary, and other Ofi¶cers of the Facto-
ry, to be applied for the support ofthe said Institution.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not ex-
ceeding five pounds be granted to her Majesty to compensate Robert
ilolden for his services in copying correspondence with the Speakers of
the North American Colonies on the subject of the clection of Officers.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee tlat a sum not ex-
ceeding twenty-six pounds eleven shillings be granted to lier Majesty to
pay the expense of an investigation in a case of supposed poisoning at
Bay Roberts.

Resolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding five pounds be granted to her Majesty to defray the expense of
Philip Wright iii attendance on this House to give evidence on tho ad-
nistration of Justice in obedience to a suinnions from this House.

Resolvd,-Tlat it is the opinion of this committee that a suun not ex-
ceeding three hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty to defray the
expense of the Lilit louse on Harbor Grace Island, to be expended as
follows-To the ikeeper oftlhe Liglit I louse, seventy pounds, the Assist-
ant Keeper, twenty-five pounds, for Oil, Wick, Coal, and other expenses,
two hundred and five pounds.

Resolred,-That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not ex-
eceding five lundred pounds per year, for three years, he granted to her
Majesty, to be placed at the disposal ofhis Excellency the Governor, to
he paid to any company or individual who will place a suitable Steamer,
niot less than Tons Ilorse power, to ply between the port of
St. John's and a port in Great Britain and Ireland, the said Steamer to
mnake at least four trips out and four trips home.

The Resolution being again read, to pay travelling and other extra
expenses ofnine Members residing in Out Ports £180, being at the rate
of twenty pounds each,

Mr. Kent moved, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

''hat the saîd Resolition 4e expmgel; which hc'ing put, and the
llouse dividing tliercoi, there appeared fbr tho motion three, against
it six.

FOR TUE MOTION-

Mr. Kent
- Winser
- Doyle.

So it passed in the negative.

Resolution to pay tra-
Velling e"penses &c. of
Members read.

Motio to e:pl.ig it.

AGAINST THE MOTION-

Mr. Brown
- M'Carthy
- Godfrey
- 'Butler
- Moor.
- Power.

Motion let.

The original Resolution was then, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

The Resolution that a sum not exceeding £300 be granted to her Ma-
jesty to defray the expense of the Light-House on Harbar Grace Island,
being again read,

Resolution agrecd to.

Resolution to defray ex.
pense of Harbor .e7.
Island Liglit Ifouse re&4
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Mr. Kent inoved, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

That the said Resolution be expunged; which being put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion three, against
it six.

FOR THE NOTION-

Mr. Kent
- Winser
- Doyle.

Motion lost.

Resolution agreed to.

Motion respecting FSat
to Speaker.

Carrled.

Motion respectinggrant
to Clerk.

Carriod

Resolution for commit-
tee to prepare bill in
conformity with the said
Resolutiowu.

AGAINST THE MOTION-

Mr. Brown
- M'Carthy
- Godfrey
- Butler
- Moore
- Power.

So it passed in the negative.

The original resolution was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed
to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Power,

That one hundred pounds be granted to the Honorable the Speaker,
for his services the last session ; which being put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion five, against it, four.

FOR THE MOTION, AGAINST THE MOTION,

Mr. Brown Mr. Winser
- Godfrey - Kent
- Moore - Doyle
- Butler - Dwyer.
- Power.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered.-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Power,

That fifty pounds be granted to the Clerk of the House for his services
the last session ; which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion five, against it, four.

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Mr. Moore Mr. Kent
- Power - Doyle
- Godfrey - Dwyer
- Brown - Winser.
- Butler.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered,-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare a bill agréeably
to the said resolutions.
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Ordered,-That Mr. Brown, Mr. Kent, Mr. Power, Mr. Winser and iCommittee.
Mr. Moore, do form such committee.

A MESSAGE FROMV MER MAJESTYS COUNCIL. Message from her Ma-

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council jestY's Counci.

the following written message:-

Mr. Speaker,
lier Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assem-

bly on the subject matter of the Revenue Bill, andlhave appointed mana-
gers to meet the conferrees on the part of the Assembly in the committee
room of the Council immediately.

Council Chamber, JAMES SIMMS,
2nd October, 1838. Senior MPember presiding.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordered-That the said conference be acceded to. Conference acceded to.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown, Mr. M'Carthy, and Mr. Doyle Managers named.

be managers to conduct the said conference on the part of this louse.

And they went to the conference,-and being returned, Conference held.

51r. Kent reported that they had beenî at the conference, and lie read Report.

the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was again read as follows:

ler Majesty's Counicil have desired this conference upon tho bill sent
up fromn the Assembly entitled " An act for the furtier increase of the
Revenue," for the purpose of acquainting the Assembly that subsequent-
ly to the said bill having been sent upto her Majesty's Council, the Coun-
cil have received a message from lis Excellency the Goverior, informing
them " that with reference to the despatch of Lord Glenelg, in the pos-
session of the Council, which directed the Governor not to assent to a
Revenue Bill which did not provide ample remuneration to the Collector
for the trouble and responsibility of collecting, his Excellency informs
the Council that lie docs not consider fifty pounds a-year as an adequate
remuneration, and lhe cannot therefore assent to a bill which provides that
amount only."

The Council collecting from his Excellency's message that in order to
ensure the passing of the Reveune Bill, an amendment should be made
in the said bill have, vith a view to facilitate at this late period of the
Session the progress ofthe bill, ascertained by message to his Excellency
that the sum of one thousand two hundred and ninety-seven pounds se-
venteen shillings, being about six per cent on the amount received* would
be deemed an adequate remuneration for the Collector of the Colonial
Revenue.

The Council disclaiming any wish to mnake, in a bill of this description,
amendments which may be deemed inconsistent with Parliamentary
usage, without the consent of the Assembly, have requested this confir-
ence for the purpose of explaining to the Assembly the views of the Ex-
ecutive, and have appended to the instructions given to their conferrees
an amendment in accordance therewith.

Council Chamber, JAME SIMfI$,
2nd October, 1838. Senior Mem ber Pres*in.
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® meidoeents to Reve-
nue bill rcmd.

To lie on the table.

Letter from Hon. Mr.
Secretar Crowdytrans-
mitting dcuments.

To lie on the table.

Letter froin Hon. Mr.
Secretary Crowdy trans.
miting documents.

Refcr® to committee
ofsupply.

Amendments proposed by the Council to be made in the bill entitled
" An act for the further increase of the Revenue."

Expunge the 14th section, and insert in lieu thereof-
"And be it further enacted that there shall be reserved out of the du.

ties levied under and by virtue ofthis act, a sum not exceeding
pounds per centum on the gross amount thereof, and that the sanie shall
bc appropriated by his Excellency the Governor, or person administering
the Goverrnent, for the time being, by and with the advice and consent
of her Majesty's Council, towards remunerating the Collector of her Ma-
jesty's Custons, and other officers in full of ail salaries and daily pay to
tide waiters, and of all other ordinary charges and expenses which may
be incurred in collecting and accounting for the same."

Ordered,-That the said report do lie upon the table to be perused by
the Menbers of the Ilouse.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Ilouse a letter from the lion. Mr. Secre-
tary Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the Governor,
a Report of the proceedings of the Board of Education for the district of
Fogo, from the year 1836 to the 25th uilt. together with an account current.

The said report and account were read by the Clerk-for which sea
Appendix.

Ordered,-That the said report and account do lie upon the table to
be perused by the Members of the iouse.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House a letter froin the H on. Mr.
Secretary Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the Go-
vernor, a Ietter froni Mr. M'Kie, stipendiary magistrate of Ilay Bulls,
with a memorial from Michael Coady, constable, of that place, praying
that his salary may be raised to the sum formerly granted to hini.

The said letter and memorial were read by the clerk.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,--That the said letter and memorial be referred to the com-
mittee of supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, October 3, 1838.

Amendments to bill to
preserve the harbors of
this colony from annoy-
mnces, &c. read3d time.

Passed.

Coun•il acquainted
thereoï.

P URSUANT to the order of the day, the amendments made by herMajesty's Council in the Bill entitled " An act to preserve the har-
bor of this colony and its dependencies from ail annoyances, and to
provide for the appointment of an liarbor-Master at Carbontear," were
i ead a third time

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,
Resoled-That the said amendments do pass.

Ordered,-That Mr. Power and Mr. M'Carthy do acquaint her Majes-
ty's Council that this House have concurred in the said amendments.
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Mr. Power gave notice that to-morrow lie should move for leave to Notice of bill to provide
bring in a Bill to make provision for the appointment of a Harbor Master for hoaoeraet the
it the port ofCarbonear. port of Carbonear.

Nir. Kent gave notice, that to-norrow lie should move for leave to Notice of Bill to amend

brin g iii a Bill to further amend an act, entitled " An act to regulate the ac oer einspection
inspection of pickled fishi exported from this Colony."

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolred,-Tat a select committee be apppointed to prepare an ad- Resolution forcommittee
to prepare address to bisdress to his Excellency the Governor in reply to lis Excellency's message cedll rtcy.

to the louse on the subject oftlie lIevenue Bill.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Winser, and Mr. Power, do form sucli Committee.

coimittee.

Mr. Kent, from ithe said comnittee, reported that they had pre- Report.

pared the draft of an address in pursuance of the >aid Resolution,
vhiich lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the

Clerk's table, where it ivas again read as follows:-

To His Excerllencyl Henry Prescott, Esq. Addresa.

Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Comniander-in-Chiefin and over
hie Island of Newfoundland and ils
Dependencies, 4·c. 4-c. 4-c.

May il pleasc your Excellency,

''he Ilouse of AFsembly have maturely considered your Excellency's
Nlessage of the 31st August, appending a copy of Sir George Grey's let-
ter to Collector Spearman; and also your Excellency's Message of the
28thi September, infbrming the louse that your Excellency cannot assent
to a Bill for raising a lIevenue which lias been sent up by this House for

ie concurrence of the Honorable the Board of Council.

The reasons for your Excellency not assenting to this Bill, and whichi
your Excellency lias been pleased to lay before this House, are as foi-
low,--That the Ilight lon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies has
inistructed your Excellency not to assent to any Bill imposing additional
duties on Mr. Collector Spearnan, without providing that officer ade-
quate remuneration for their performance, and that Mlr. Spearman does
not consider the allowance apportioned in the Revenue Bill in question
as commensurate with the labor imposed.

The H ouse of Assembly, on reference to the dates of the communication
from Lord Glenelg to your Excellency, and of the letter from Sir George
Grey to Mr. Collector Spearman, are not a little surprised to find that
these instructions are the same which induced the Legislature, in the
session of 1837, to increase the sum necessary for the Collection of the
Local Revenue from £900 to £1055.

In the apportionment of this sum the Legislature allotted £50 for the
Collector-to those unacquainted with the graduai increase ofthe Collec-
tor's salary, since his appointment to that office in Newfonndland, and the
causes that induced this increase, this sum might appear inadequate-
but the House of Assembly consider it proper to lay before your Excel-
lency the reasons which induced them to allot, apparently, ws small an
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Addrua allowance. When the Collector arrived in this country there was then
no local act imposing taxes on any goods or merchandize.-Subsequently
an act of that character passed the Legislature-and the Collector was
allowed 21 per cent on the amount of duties collected under its authority.
On passing another Revenue Bill the Legislature intentionally omitted
to provide any remuneration for the Collector. The Lords of the Trea-
sury, in consequence of that omission, instructed the Collector to retain
out of duties collected under acts of the Imperial Parliament £100,
thereby raising that officer's salary fron £700 to £800-so in reality the
Collector has £150 sterling for the additional responsibility-and as for
the labor, that entirely devolves on the several subordinate officers ap-
pointed, and for whose salaries the Legislature has provided £1115.

The House of Assembly consider it necessary to enter into this detail-
ed explanation in justification of their proceedings last year; these pro-
ceedings and alterations in the Revenue Bill originated fron a desire on
the part of the Legislature to meet the instructions of Lord Glenelg;
that Revenue Bill, so franed, received the assent of the three branches of
the Legislature, and also of the Queen in Council. These circum-
stances, the House ofAssembly humbly submit to your Excellency, are
suflicient cvidence (unless your Excellency has further instructions) of
the opinion of lier Majesty's Government being on this subject ceincident
with that of the Legislature of Newfoundland.

'The House of Assembly would humbly submit to your Excellency that
the accident of Mr. Spearman's absence or presence, on the consideration
ofthis question cannot aflect its merits. Mr. Spearman can certainîly ex-
ercise his own discretion in not assuming the labor and responsibility
about to be imposed on him, but the House ofAssembly presumes, should
your Excellency assent to this Bill, that the Collector of the Customs is
bound by the Law of the Land; besides the House of Assembly cannot
admit the principle that the person filling a particilar office is to be con-
sidered a fitting judge of the amount ofstipend to be attached to it.

The House of Assembly therefore humbly request that your Excellen-
cy would be pleased to inform them, whether your Excellency lias received
any communication on this subject, of additional remuneration to Mr.
Spearman, from her Majesty's Government, since the Revenue Act of
1837 becamo the Law of the Land.

Adoptedand engroued. Resolved,-Tlhat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Committee to present it. Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Doyle be a committee to present
the sanie to his Excellency.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve ofthe clock.

Thursday, October 4, 1838.

Bill to provide for the R. Power, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill
bo°ointmenc. at ar- to prevent damage to Ships and Vessels in the Port of Carbo-
bonear read ist time. near, and to make provision for the appointment of a Harbor Master for

the said Port, and the same was read a first time.
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Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
further amend an act, entitled "An act to regulate the inspection of
pickled fish exported from this Colony," and the same was read a first
time.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the Rules of the House in reference to the reading,
comîntting, and passing of Bills be suspended so far as relates to the
said Bills.

Ordcred,-That the said Bills be now read a second time.

And they were read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Rcsolred,--That the said Bill to prevent damage to Ships and Vessels
in the Port of Carboncar, and to ma<e provision for the appointment of
a Harbor Master for the said Port, be now comnitted to a committee of
the whoÂjouse.

And the .House resolved itself into'fhe said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Dwyer took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumied the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone
through lithe said Bill, and had made some amendients therein, which
they lad directed him to report to the House; and ho delivered the Bill
with1 the amendnents in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendnents having been read throughout a first and
second timue, werc, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the louse.

Orderedl,-Tlhat the said Bill as amended be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Power,

ResoIred,-That the said Bill to further amend a Bill entitled " An
act to regulate the inspection of pickled fisi exported from this Colony,"
be now committed to a committee of the whole Ilouse.

And the Ilouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Godfrey took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the said committee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had made some amendments therein, which
they had directed him to report to the louse; and lie delivered the Bill
Ivith the amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and se.
cond time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by tho House.

Bill to amend aet for the
inpection ° picled fish
read lit time.

Rules o House suspend.
ed.

Bills read 2d time.

Hanse in committee an
Bill to jroýide fur the
appuitlnttmt oi a Ihir-
bor NMa*ter &e. at Car-
bor.ear.

Report.

Amendments read md
agreed ta.

Bill en,:rossed.
Sd reading.

House in committee on
Bil to anend act for tho
inspcition opickied fish.

Report,

Amendme na rend mi
wered ce.
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Bmll en-rossed.
3d readin8.

Mesac from bis Excel.
leicy tieGi,,rnortrans.
maitLI1 icUer &C.

Letter & aceount read.

Referred to committea
of*ujq>Ily.

Mi wc from ber Ma-
jestys Counul.

Ordered,-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed and rend a
third time to-morrow.

A MNESSAGE PROM IS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

The lion. àir. Secretary Crovdy, being adinitted Within t he
Bar, equiainted the hloiue that 1W- had a nieS-ýae ro1n1 hi
-Excellency the Governor, sirgued by lis Lxcelleucy, and le pre.
sented the saine to the Wfouse.

And then the messenger withdrew.

The said message was then read by Mr. Speaker as follows:-

Il. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the copy of a Lotter
from the Chîairman of the Board of Control ipcluding an accoutnt of in.
cidental expenses, and recommends that Éovision be mado for then and
future contingencies of that, Board.

Goveriinenit-Ilouse,
3rd October, 183S.

The said Letter and Account -lire then read by the k:09ec.--(For
which sec Apndi.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Orderetl,-Tat the said Letter and Recommendation be referred to
the coînnuittee of supply.

A MESSAGE FR3O1 HER MAJEST'S COUNCIL.

Tie Master-iii-Chancery brouglit down fron lier Majesty's Council
the followinîg writtei inessage:-

1r. Speaker,

lier Majesty's Council acquaint the Hiouse of Assembly, tint the con.
tingent account of the Clerk of the Council, as ainnxed, amîounts to
Three hiundred and TIwenty-.two pounds Eilteen shillings unid lwo
pence; and tiat ofthe UIsher of the Black Rod, to Thirteen pi t ouiid
Two shillings and Eight pence, also annexed; and thiey have-

Resolved,-Thiat the ssum ofOne hîundred pounds he grantel to the
Clerk of the Council for bis services during the present, session.

Tiat the sum of One hundred pounds he granted to .ic Master in
Cbancery for his services during the present session.

That the sum of Twenty pounds be granted to the Usher of the Black
Rod for his services during the present session.

That the sum of Thirty-five pounds be granted to the Door Koopor for
his services during the present session.

Tlat the sum of Ten pounds he granted to the Assistant Door Keeper
and Messeuger for his services during the present session.

Council Chamber,
4th October, 1838.

JAMES SIMMS,
&nioir rcmber prcsiding.
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Contingent accouni of the Clerk of the Council and Usler of the
Black Rod.

CLERK OF THE COUNCL.
Extra services in preparing and superintending the printi

nal, with Index, for the present session
Jlenry Winton, for printing and binding
.lolin Nl('oubrey, for printing
B.yan & Withers, for printing Journal, Bils, 4,-c. for the

Session of 1837
D.. for printing Acadeny Bill (1838)
Ml'Iver, for stationery,
Probable amount of' cost of printing and binding Journal

for the present Session

ng of the Jour-
£25 0 0 stg.
27 15 2
8 13 4

152 9
23
6 17

100 0 0

Sterling £322 18 2

AGcounts pf Usler of the Black Rod for the Sessions of 1837 and 1838.

Will Feeman, Carpenter, fQr fitting up, cleaniing,
and fuarnislintg 10 1 Il cur.

Tho1151 gGrath, Sinith's vork, • O 6
lPaid fr 4.hogsheads coals, at 8s.6d. 1 14 0
Do. 20 lbš $perm candles, at 2s. 4d. 2 6 8

- Currency £15 3 1
or

Sterling £13 2 8

On motion of Mr'. Pover, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Ordrd,--That the said message be referred tq the committec of

A petition of John Boyd, Nieliolas G:11 and others, proprietors and te-
n;int s, chiefly residing iii Gower Street, in the town of St. Joln's, was pre-
.ent<.dl by M r. Kent, and the sane vas recived and read, praying that a
sim111 of money nay be granted for the purpose of repairing tie said street,
anîd bu:ildinîg one or more tanks.

On motion of Mr. Keut, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

O(rdered-That the said petition be referred to the committce on Roads
uud BLridges.

M r. Power gave notice tlat to-morrow lie should move that thp House
re.molve itseif into a conimittee ofthu vholo 1louse on roads and bridges.

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Referred to committee
ofsuppy.

Petition of J. Boyd and
ot.bere presented & read

Referred to committee
on ruads and bridges.

Notice of motion for
committee of whole on
roads and bridges.

Friday, October 5, 1838.

M R. Kent, from the committee appointed on the Sd instant, to wait Report ofcomemtu w,
on his Excellency the Governor with an address of the House in resent àddres so hW

albwr to his Excellency's message on the .pbject of the RevenuW Bill, e°°"7

Mesage.
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His Excellency's reply.

Order of day read.

Motion for re.committa,

House in comrnittee
thereon.

Report

Amendments read and
agrced tu

Bil' engross cd
ýd readiu;.

reported that they had presented the address accordingly, and that hi.%
Excellency vas pleased to reply as follows:

Gentlemei,
For the speciefi question with which this address concludes, I have to

reply in the negative.

There is an observation in the address respecting the increase of the
Collector's salary fron £700 to £800, which, although it cannot, inder
my instructions, afl'ct my decision upon the present question, seems to
have weighed with the 1louse of Assembly in its deternination not to
make an adequate remuneration to that officer for his additional duties in
the collection of the Colonial Revenue.

I will therefore send down a copy of Mr. Spearman's representation to
the Secretary of State which, produced his Lordship's Letter of the
7th Marci, 1837.

I have also to notice an inaccuracy respecting the Revenue Bill of
last year, which lias not received " the assent of the Queen in C nil
but whiclh is still under the consideration of Government.

I can assure you thiat it is to me a subjcct of great regret Io er in
opinion on any occasion fron the flouse of Assembly. I proposeto make
a further communication to the House by message.

Government Hlouse,
5th October, 183&

The order of the day for the third reading of th bill to further amend
an act entitled 4 an act to regulate the inspection of pickled fish exported
from this Island," being read,

Mr. Kent moved, seconded by Mr. Power,
Resolre,-That the said bill be nov re-committed to a committec of

the whole House on the re-consideration of the same.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had re-consider-
ed the said bill, and lad made some amendnents therein, and ho deliver-
cd the bill with the amiendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second timle, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Iouse.

Ordered,---That ihe said bill as amended be engrossed and read a.
third time to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to order, the said bill as amended was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Po wer,

1?esolved-That the Faid bill do pass, and that the titie be " An act toi
further amend an act entitled' An act to regulate the inspection of pickled'
fâh exported from tbis colony.' n
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Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Power do carry the bill up to ber
3lajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Kent, secondcd by Mr. Power,
Rvsolied-That this flouse do now rcsolve itself into a committee

of the vhole I ouse on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
cd to ler IMajesty.

Antd the 1louse resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly.

sent to Council.

Resolution for commit.
tee oi supply.

House in committee
thereon.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mir. Brown took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnan reported from the conmittee that they lad made some Report
progress in the business to them referred, and had cone to certain reso-
lîutions thereon, whiclh tlhey had directed himn to report to the flouse ;
aid lie read the sanie in his place, and afierwards delivered them in at
the Clerk's table, whiere they were again read as follow:

Res led,-That it i, the opinion of this committee that a sumi not ex-
cneinÏthree hundred and thirt y-six pouinds and ten pence he granted to
lr .\lajesty to defray the contingent expenses of lier Nlajesty's Council,
as follow:
Cierk of the Council for preparing and superintend-

ing the printing of the Journals
Ileuîry Winton, fur printing and bindiing
.lhnl M'oubrey, for printing
R yant & Vitiers, for printinig Journal and Bills, fur

1837
D)b. for printing Academy Bill this Session
Alexaider N'Iver, ihr stationery,
Prolable anueunt of prinw.ing .lournals this Session
'lie Usher ofthe Black Rod, for contingent expenses

attendant on his office

£25
27
8

152
2
6

100

13 2 8

£336 0 10

Resolvd,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to lier 1ajesty to defray the ex-
pense ofthe salary ofthe Clerk of the Board ofCouncil.

Resolccd,-That it is the opinion of this comumit tee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one huundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty to defray the
expense ofthe Master-in-Chancery, attendant on the Board of Council.

Rxuolved,-Tliat it is the opinion of this commiti ce that a suin not ex-
creding seventy pounds be granted to lier Majesty to defray the expense
of the attendance of the Usher of the Black Rod on the Board of Council.

Resored,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding thirty-five pounds be granted to her Majesty to defray the salary
ofthe Doorkeeper to the Board of Council.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding ten pounds be granted to ber Majesty to defray the expense of
the Assistant Doorkeeper to the Board ofCouncil.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding six pounds eleven shillings and eight pence be granted to ber
Majesty to defray the contingent expenses of the Board of Control for
the past year.
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Resolution.

Resolution respccting-
grant to Carbon"ar
Grammar School, read.

°"tion that the samo
be.not agreed t.

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding forty-seven pounds ten shillings be granted to her Majesty to
defray the expense ot Charles Simms, Esquire, Barrister at Law, for his
services in two special actions taken by Benjamin Greer Garrett versus
Patrick Morris, and Ilenry John Boulton versus Patrick Morris, John
Kent, and John Valentine Nugent, being suits inîstituted by said plain.
tiffs against the defendants, for acts and proceedinîgs performed by de-
fendants in the House of Assembly in their character as Members of
this House.

Resolre'd,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a suim not ex-
ceeding six poinds six shillings ho granted to her Majesty to defray
the expense of the attendance of Dr. Walsh at Bay Roberts in a case of
supposed poisoning.

Resolecd,-That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not ex-
ceeding twvo hundred and fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty to be
placed at the disposai of the Commissioners of the Grammar School at
Carbonear, to he appropriated towards the procuring or building a
Graninar School at Carbontear, provided the inhabitants of said town
subscribe a similar sum for said purpose.

Resolvced.-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not ex-
ceeding seventeen pounds be granted to ber Nlajesty towards defraying
the expense ofPatrick Morris, Esq., in the suit of Benjamin Greer Gar-
rett versus Patrick Morris, for acts and proceedings in the House of As-
senibly, as a menber of the said House.

Resolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion- of this committec that a sum not ex-
ceeding filv pounds be granted to lier Majesty to be placed at the dispo-
sal of the ladies of the Sick institution.

The said resolution " that a sum not exceeding £250 be granted to
lier Majesty to he placed at the disposal of the Conimissioners of the
Grammar School at Carbonear, towards the procuring or building ofa
School in the said town, provided the inhabitants of the said place
subscribe the like sum," being àgain read,

Mr. Kent inoved, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

That the said Resolution be not agreed to; which being put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion thrce, against
it, six.

Howu divide.

Motion iost.

Original resolution car-

ried.

Resolutios read and
agreed Co

FOR THE MOTION,

Mr. Kent
- Doyle

- Dwyer..

So it passed in the negative.

AGAINST THE MOTION,

Mr. Brown
- Godfrey

- Moore.

- Butler

- Power.

- M'Carthy.

The original resolution was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed
to by the flouse.

And the said other resolut ions being- again read, were,upon the ques,

tion severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.
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Mr. Kent gaive notice, that he should to-morrow move for leave to
bring in a Bill to raise a loan of Seven thousand Five lundred pounds for
naking and repairing Roads.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Notice of bill to raise a
loan of£7,500 for Roada

Saturday, October 6, 1838.

A Petition of William Henebury, James Trasey, and others, inhabi-
tants of St. John's and its vicinity, was presented by Ir. Kent, and

the sane was received and read, praying for a grant of a sufficient
san to repair the road fron Mr. Perkins's, on the Barrens, to Freslh
Water road.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the said petition be referred to the conimittee on Ronds
and Bridges.

Puirsuaut to the order ofthe day, an engrossed Bill to prevent damage
to Ships and Vessels at the Port of Carbonear, and to provide for
the appointment of a 1larbor NMaster at the said Port, was read a third

iune.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Reso/Ied,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title ho " An act for
the more effectual prevention of damage to Ships and Vessels, and to pro-
vide for the appointmnent of a Harbor Master at the Port of Carbonear."

Ordered,-That Mr. Power and Mr. M'Carthy do carry the said Bill
up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolved,-That the Rules of the House in reference to the reading
and passing of Bills, and giving notice of motion, bo suspended during
the continuance of the present session.

Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill Ibr
raising a loan of Seven thousand Five hundred pognds, for the purpose of
making and repairing of Roads, which was read a first time.-

Ordered,-That the said Bill.be now read a second time.

And the said Bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered,-That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the
whole House.

Iesolned,-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into
a compmittee oftIP th hole Heus9 pu"~ th i o the id 0ill.

Petition or W. Hene.
b'ry and others presc..
ted J& read.

Refcrred to committee
on rods and brid;s.

MI ta provide for the
°ppoiitinent of a ilar-

bor Master &c. at Car-
bor.car road 3d1 thne.

Bill passed.

Titie.

Sent to Councu.

Rules of House suspend-
ed.

Bill te raise a loan or
£7,5O0 for roads read
lot time.

Read 2 time.

To be committed on

Monday next.
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JHouse in committee on
con>ider.ttion of subj cct
Mfktcer of confrece
with Il. M. Couneil on
2dinst.

Report.

Resolution read and
agreed to.

CommîLtee to request
conference.

Memge from ber Ma-
jcsty's council.

Conferenceaccededto.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Resolced.-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee or
the whole House on the consideration of the sulject mnatter ofthe confer-
ence with lier Majesty's Council on the second inst.

And the Ilouse resolved itself into the said commuittec accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winscr took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairnan reported fron the connittee that they had considered
the business to themi referrcd, and had come to a Re.solution thereon,
wlich le read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, wherc it was again read as iblow:-

Resorrd,-That it is the opinion of this committee thlat a conference
be requested wvith lier Majesty's Counîîcil, and that the instructions tothe
.Managers on the part of this House be as fbllovs:

The H1ouse of Assenmbly have taken into consideration the instructions
to their contrees of the 2nud instant, on the subject, of certain amend-
ments proposed to be made in the 14th section ofthe Revenue Bill.-The
Do use of A ssenbly cannot, assent to aillow the Olliccrs of lier Nlajestys
Cistoms six per cent on the gross amount of monies collected under the
authority ofacts ofthe Local Legislature of this Colony, because they
consider the gross amournt ofthe past years Revenues as the maxinun,
and duat as the Country improves, and the Iopulatioi encreases, the
produce of sucih revenue will so ecicrease as to mxake an advalorem com-
penisation at so high a rate, a revard more than connensurate with the
quantum ofresponsibility and labor imposed. The Ilouse of Assembly
.anticilpate no inconvenience to the Country fron this difference with lier
Majesty's Council, as in the intermediate term between the holding ofthe
conferences on this sulject thcy have had conunnications froi the Ex-
ccutive, which the lIouse of Assembly consider it expedient to adopt.

The lbouse of Assembly cannot conclude witlhout stating to lier Majes-
ty's Council, that it is their desire not to embarrassthe fiscal aflhirs ofthe
colony, and not any sense of an insuficient sun being- inserted in the
Revenue Bill, now before the Counicil. fbr the renuneration of the Offi.
cers of her Majesty's Customs, whicli induces then to agree to the pro
posals of the Executive on the subject of remuneration to the Officers of
lier .Majcsty's Customs.

And the said Resolution having been read throughout was, upon the
question put thercon, agreed to by the H-ouse.

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. Power do go up to her Majesty's
Council and request the said conference.

A MESSAGE FROM RER M.4JESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Councit
the following written message:-

Mr. Speaker,
lier Mlajesty's· Council accede to the conference requested by the

House of Assembly on the subject matter of the conference on the 2nî
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instant, and have appointed conferees to meet the managers on the part
of the A ssembly in the committee room of the Council presently.

Council Chamber,
6th October, 1838.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown, Mr. Power,and Mr. M'Carthy
do manage the said conference on the part of this 1 ouse.

And they went to the conference-and being returned-

Mr. Kent reported that the managers iad been at the conference, and
Iad complied with the instructions of the louse.

A MESSAGE FROM iHER MJAJESTY'S COUN'CIL.

Tie Master-in-Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council
the following written message:-

Mr. Speaker,

ler M ajesty's Council request the louse of Assembly will furnish the
Couicil with all petitions and other documents in p.>ssession of that
ilouse whiclh relate to a Bill, entitled " An act for the more effectual pre-
vention of damage to Ships and Vessels, and to provide for the appointment
of a larbor Master fbr the Port of Carbonear."

Council Cliamber,
6ti October, 1838.

Managers named.

Conference beid.

Report.

Message from ber Ma-
jesty's Council request-
ing documentsrelativeto
Bil to provide for the
appointment of a Har-
bor Master &c. at Car-
bonear.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior IIember Fresiding.

Ordred,-That Mr. Power and Mr. McCarthy do carry up to the
Coincil the petition of the Ship Owners, Planters, and other Inhabitants
of Carbonear, the only document in the possession of the H ouse referring
to the subject matter of the said message.

A MESSAGE FROM LIER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brotight down from lier Majesty's
Counicil the following' written message:-

2Mr. Speaoer,

lier M ajesty's Council acquaint the 1 louse of Assembly that they have
passed the Bill sent up froin that louse, entitled "An act for grant-
ing to lier Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dize, imported into this Colony and its Dependencies," with an amend-
ment to which they request the concurrence ofthe Assembly.

Council-Chamber,
6th October, 1838.

Petition f Sbip ownrs
and other iîihabitants of
Caiboncar transmitted
to Council.

Mesgage from her Majes-

t' ° nil transmittin g
BI 1 fo.r grantinz to lier
Majesty certain duties
vith au amendment.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

The said amendment was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Orderedr-That the said amendment be read a second time this day
six months.
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Resolution for com;it.
tee to prepare bill for
grantingto her Majesty
certain duties.

Committee appointed.

Report.

Bill read Ist and

2a time.

House incommittee
thercon.

Report.

Bill engrossed.
id reading.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr.Brown,

Iesolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare a Bill for
granting to lier MNajesty certain duties.

Ordered,-Tat Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Winser, do form such
conimîttee.

ir. Kent, from the said committee, reported that thèy had prepared a
Bill in conformity with the said Resolution, which lie presented to the
HFouse, and the saine was read a first tine.

Ordcred,-That the said Bill be now read a second time.

And the said Bill was read a second timne accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolred,-That this Flouse do now resolve itself into a comimittee of
the whole House on the consideration of the said Bill.

And the Ilouse resolved itself into the said conmittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and iad agreed to the same without aniendment.

Ordered,-Tlat the said Bill he engrossed and read a third time on
Monday next.

Then the 1 ouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Mondy, October 8, 1838.

Bill for grantinz to ber
Majesty certain duties.
read 3dtine.

Bill passed.

Title.

Sent to Councen.

Petition of J. Whelan
and others presented &
read.

PURSUANT to the order ofthe day, an engrossed Bill for granting
to her M'ajesty certain duties, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Reso/ced,--That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act for
granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies."

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Brown do carry the said Bill
up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A Petition, of Joseph Whelan, David Bulger, and other inhab't'nts of
St. John-, vas presented by NI r. M orris, and the saine Was received and
read, praying for a grant of an adequate sum for repairing the road from
St. John's to Torbay, and from thence to Flat Rock and Pouch Cove,
also for building a bridge over Forest Pond river.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

AIr. Morris gave notice that to-morrow he should move for leave to
bring in a Bill to reinove all doubts which nay exist as to the Dillar be-
inig a legal tender, at four shillings and four pence, for the paynent of
Rents and other-debts contracted in this Coloniy, to be paid in British
sterling.

MIr. Morris, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented the fol-
lowing Bills, viz:-

A bill to repeal an act entitled " An act to provide for the banishment
of persons convicted of certain offences, and also to provide certain modes
of punishinent in divers crrniinal cases."

A bill to repeal an act entitled " An act for the establisbment anq rc-
gulation of fire conpanies in the town of St. John's, and also to rçpeal an
aet to amend the said act."

A bill to repeal an act entitled " An act to regulate the making and
repairing of roads and highways in this Island, and also an act to amend
the said act."

A bill to anend an act entitled "An act to extend the Criminal Law's
of England to this Colony under certain modifications."

And the said bills were read a first tine.

Ordered,-Tiat the saidi hills be now read a second time.

And the said bills were rend a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Morris, secondcd hy Mr. Power,
Ordered,-That the said Bills be committed to a comnittee of the

wiole Ilouse to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the lion. M1r. Secre-
tary Crowdy, acquainting the House by command of his Excellenry the
Governor, that it is hiis Excellency's intention to prorogue the present
session of the Legislature on Wednesday the 17tI instant.

Mr. Brown from the committee appointed to prepare a bill for grant-
ing a supply to her Majesty, reported that the conhmittec had drafted a
bill accordingly, which le presented to the Ilouse, and the sane was
read a first tine.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent

Ordere,-That the said bill be çommitted to a cormittee of the
vhole Ilouse.

And the ! use roelved it.self ipto the said committee accrdiqgy.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair..

Rererred to committee
on roadï & bridges.

Notice of Bill to rernove
doubis re.specting the va-
lua of be Dollar.

Bills prcsented.

Read it time.

2d reading.

To be committed.

Letter from Hon. Mr.
Secretiry crowdy ac-
quaintinc the House of
bis Excelleney's inten-
tion to prorogue the Le.
gislature

Bie forgrantizigsuPly
ta lier bajcsty r ist
time.

To be committed

House in commitee
theron.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-Thbat the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the 1l ouse adjourned until to-morrov, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, October 9, 1838.

Letter from Hlon. Mr.
Speretarv rowey trams-
KuinndO'cuuments.

Report & aceount read.

To lie on the table.

Pention or A. O'Neill
and others presented &
reud.

Referred tb committee
on rouds & bridgeus.

Petition of M. Dwyer
and others presented &
read.

Rcerred tc committee
on roads and brides.

Petition of N. Crolce
presentcd and rcad.

R. Speaker laid hefore the Flouse a letter from the hon. Mr. Se-
cretary Crowdy, transnitting, by direction of his Excellency the

Gouveriior, the Report of the RoaI Commissioners for tþe Central dis.
trict, appointed in November, 1836, and an account curreht.

The said Report and Account were then read by the Clerk.-(For
which sec Appendi.r.)

Ordered,--That the said Report and Account do lie upon the table to
be perused by the menbers of the House.

A pet ition of Adam O'Neill, Michael Goff, and others, inhabitants of
the district of St. John's, was presented by MIr. Miorris,and the sanie was
received and read, praying for a grant of a suflicient sum for continuing
the repairs of the Fresh-water line of road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Orilered-That the said petition be re.'rred to the committee on Roads

and Bridges.

A petition of NI ichael Dwyer, John lHatchett, and other inhabitants of
Logy Bay, vas presented by M r. Morris, and the sane was received and
read, praying fbr a grant of such further suin as will complete the road
from Logy Bay to niet the Outer Cove road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,--That the said petition be referred to the committee o.n
Roads and Bridges.

A Petition of Nicholas Croke, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Mor-
ris, (who stated in his place that his Excellency the- Governor had con.
sented to the same being presented,) and the said petition was received
and read, setting forth-

That in the autumn of 1836, memorialist contracted with the Govern-
ment to supply materials and to erect Court 1 louses and Prisons in vari-
cus parts of the colony, agreeably to plans and specifications which had
been furnished hin, and under the direction of various individuals who
had been appointed for the purpose.

That in pursuance of such contract, he sent to Brigus, in Conception
Bay, a foreman with a crew of tradesmen for the purpose of crecting a

Report
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Court Ilouse in thiat place. That, agrecably to the directions of the Co- Petition
lonial Secretary and the Surveyor General, nemorialist's foreman called
on Josiah Green, Esq., Deputy -Surveyor, who, assisted by Thomas Fitz-
gibbon Moore, Esq., a inember of your honorable House, marked out the
site of the building, on which the men immediately commenced to erect
the franie, which had beei all prepared in St.Joh's. 'I'at sone time af-
ter the commencement, M r. Pinsent arrived in Brigus from Port de Grave,
and not approving of the site chosen by Mr. Green, lie wished to have
the work to cease for some lime; but nenorialist's foreman having
learned fron M r. Iinsent himinself, that lie, Mr. Pinsent, had no autlority
or instructions to nct in the choice of a site, lie, the foreman, felt it his
duty to proceed with the erection on the site marked by the officer from
whtom lie was directed to reccive instructions. That Mr. Pinsent having
a short tinie after this conversation received instructions to inspect the
building, eli brought lis opinion of the site under the consideration of
lhis Excellency. Tlhat on his Excellency's requiring menorialist to take
down and remove the building, menmorialist consented, ou receiving an
assurance that huis Excellency would recommend his claim for. amount
nu expenses to the favourable consideration ofyour honorable louse. That
in this situation nenorialist had no alternative but to consent or to conti-
nue the building in open opposition to the wish of his Excellency, and
tie najority of the nagistrates of Brigus. That memorialist complied,
took down, and re-erected the building, which lad been roofed,
rougli-boarded, and the cliumniey built, and increased the lieight of
the second fouidation, about a foot more than was specified in huis con-
tract. That nemorialist lias been at the expense of £79 in the removal,
and laving lad the first site mnarke(l by the oflicer appointed tbr that dit-
ty, he trusts tiat your honorable H ouse wilIl be pleased to take the
subject under youur Ihvourable consideration, and make such order thereon
as to vour honorable H ouse shall seeni inet.

And neinorialist as in duty bound will ever pray.

NICHOLAS CROKE.

Oni motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of

supply.

Mr. Morris, presented a bill for the regulation of Pilots and the pilot-
age of Vessels at the Port of St. Johr's, and the sanie vas read a
Iirst time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be no0w read a second tînie.

And the said bill was rend a second timne accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said Bill ho committed to a committee of .the
wlole House.

Resolved,-That this Ilouse will, tormorrow, resolvç itself into
a committee of the whole House on the consideration of the said Bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole louse on the consideration of the bill to repeal an
act for the banishment of persons convicted of certain offences, and to
provide certain modes of punishment, in divers criminal cqses ; the bill
to repeal an act to regulate the making and repairing of roads and high-

Referred tocommittec Of
supply.

Bill for regulation of pi-
lats read ist time.

-id ieading.

Tobe çmitted

House in conm.Upe on
sundry bills,
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Report

Bill engrossed.
2d reading'.

Ersolution for select
coamittee to enquire in-
to operation of fire coin.
panies act.

Committee appointed.

House in committee or
supply.

Report.

Amendments agreed to.

Bill'engrossed
2d reading.

ways in this Island, and also an act to amend the said act; and the bill
to amend an act to extend the criminal Laws of England to this colony
under certain modifications.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committec that they had gone
through the said Bills, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said Bills be engrossed and read a third time to-
imorrow.

On -motion of 1r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Resolved,-Tliat a select committee he appointed to enquire into the

operation of the act for the establishment and regulation of Fire Compa-
nies in the town of St. John's, iwith liberty to send for persons and papers.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris, Mr. Winser and Mr. Doyle do form such
committee.

Pursuant to order, the Ilouse resolved itself into a coinmittec of the
vhole House on the further consideration of the bill for granting a supply

to ber Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The cliairman reported from the said cominittee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had made some anendments therein, w'hich
they had directed 1im to report to the House; and lie delivered the Bill
vith the amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said ainendments having been read throughout a first and
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by th e House.

Ordered,--Th at the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, October 10, 1838.
Supply bill read 3d time

Bili passed.

Title.

Sent to Council.

P URSUANT to the order ofthe day, an engrossed Bill for grantinga supply to her Majesty, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act for

granting to lier Majesty a supply todefray certain charges for the support
of the Civil Government of the colony, the administration of Justice, and
the contingent expenses of the Legislature.

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown do carry the said Bill up to her Majes-
ty's Council and desire their concurrence.
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A MESSAGE PROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted within the FT ne te Govhrs
Bar, acquainted the House that he had three messages from his nor transmitting docu.

Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he pre- men&.
sented the same to the H ouse.

lie also laid before the flouse, by command of His Excellency, the
lospital and Poor Accounts.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said messages were then read by Mr. Speaker and are as follow:-
il. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits and recommends to the consideration of the
House of Assembly the accompanying serious application connected
vith the.expenses of the Election of 1836, to which subject his Excellen-

cy lias already, on more than one occasion, called the attention of the
House.

Government-House, ?
10th October, 1838.

Il. PRESCOTT.

The Governor wishes to call the attention of the House of Assembly
to the Statement of outstanding Claims, transnitted to the Speaker in the
Colonial Secretary's Letter of the 10th August last, and to express his
hope that provision should be made for the discharge of these accounts.

Government flouse,
loth October, 1838.

IL PRESCOTT.

In the Resolutions of the [ouse of Assembly of the 2nd inst., transmit-
ted to the Colonial Secretary on the 8th, the Governor perceives that
£750 are allotted to maintain the poor of St. John's, out of which £120
are to b paid to District Surgeons, £10 for Medicines, and a salary to
a Secretary to be appointed by the Commissioners for the management
ofthe poor fund, thus lcaving between £500 and £600 for the relief ofthe
sick and indigent.

The Governor bas to inform the flouse, that there are at this moment
32 pauper patients in the Hospital, at a weekly charge of Sixteen Gui-
neas sterling; that the knowledge of this Institution and of its benefits
having become diffused, people resort to it from the Out Ports for cure,
and that the number of applicants for admission is likely considerably to
increase.

His Excellency transmits to the H ouse the accounts of the Commis-
sioners who have hitherto superintended the poor of this District, and the
liospital accounts up to the end of September. These, together, amount
to £500, and that the new systen may be brought advantageously into
operation by the Commissioners about to be nominated, he would recom-
mend the immediate discharge of these clainis, leaving it to the conside-
ration ofthe House whether it may not be desirable, also, to add one
fourth to the sum now allotted for relief.

Government flouse,
10th October, 1838.

The said documents and accounts were read by the Clerk.
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Petition of M. R.yan
and' others presented &
read.

Referred to conmittee
on roads & bridges.

Petition of J. Brine
and others presented.&
rend.

Referred to commitice
on roads and bridges.

Bill to remove doubts re-
specting ed value of te
Dollar read Itand

2d then.

A Petition of Michael Ryan, Timothy Fitzpatrick, and other inhabi-
tants of the District of St. John's, was presented by NIMr. Morris, and the
saine was received and read, praying for a grant of money for the repair-
ing the line of road to Upper Long Pond, and to make a road to the
Tliree Ponds about one and a half miles.

On motion of 'lr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on
Roads and Bridges.

A petition of James Brine, James Crowdy, Joseph Noad, and other
inhabitants of St. John's, was presented by Mur. Kent, and the saine was
received and read, praying that a sum mlay be granted in the Road Bill
ofthe present session for the repairs of the Road leading from the Bridge
at Magotty Cove towards the Ordnance Boundry line at Signal LU.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the said petition be referred to the committee on'Roads
and Bridges.

Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill de-
claratory of the value ofthe Dollar in this Colony, and to remove ail doubts
of the saie being a legal tender in certain cases, and the saine was read
a first time.

Ordcred,-That the said Bill be now read a second tine.

And the said Bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of
the wlhole House on the consideration of the said Bill.

H-ouse in conittee
thereon.

Report.

Bill engrossed.
3d reading.

Bill to extend'Criminal
Laws of England to this
Colony read 3d time.

Bill passed.

Title.

Sent to Couneil.

And the House resolved itseif into the said.committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The Chairman reported from the conmittee that they had gone
throu gh the said Bill, and had agreed to the sanie without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to amend an act
to extend the Criminal Laws of England to this Colony under certain
modifications, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to
amend an act of the General Assembly of this Colony, entitled "'An act
to extend the Criminal Laws of England to this Colony under certain
modifications."

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Kent do carry the said Bill
up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.
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Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to repeal an act
for the banishment of persons convicted of certain offences, and also to
provide certain modes of punishment in divers criminal cases, was read a
third time.

On motion of Mr- Morris, seconded by MUr. Kent,

Reso/ved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to
repeal an act entitled 'An act to provide for the banishment of persons
convicted of certain offences, and also to provide for certain modes of pun-
ishmiient in divers criminal cases."

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Kent do carry the said Bill up to
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, an engrossed Bill to repeal an act
to regulate the niaking and repairing of Roads and Highways in this Is-
land, and also to repeal an act to amend the said act, was read a third
tine.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by IMr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be "An act
to repeal an act entitled ' A n act to regulate the mkaing and repairing of
Roads and Highways in this Island,' and also to repeal an act entitled an
act to amend said act.'"

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Kent do carry the Bill up to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A MESSAGE FROM LIER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brouglt down from her Majesty's
Council the following written message:-

Mr. Speaker,

lier Majesty's Council have passed the Bill sent up from the House
of Assembly entitled "An act for granting to her Majesty certain duties
on Goods, Wares, and Mlerchandize, imported into this Colony and its
Dependencies,"1 without amendment.

Bin to repeal aet for the-
banishment of person
convicted ofcerain of
fences &c. read Sd Lime.

Passed.

Titie.

Sent to ConneiL.

Bill to repeal act for the
makhng& repairing roads
and highways in this me-
land read 3d tirne.

Passed.

Title.

Sent to Councir.

Messagefromber Majes-
ty's Counci transmitting
Bill for grantinz to her
Majesty certain duties,

Council Chainber,
10th October, -1838. Ç

And then the messenger withdrew.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse resolved itself into a com-
mitte of the whole H- ouse on the consideration of the Bill for the regula-
tion of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St John's.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Godfrey took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had made some amendments therein, which they had
directed him to report to the House; and he delivered the Bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

Rouse in committee on
Bill for the regulation of
Pilot$.

Report.
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Amendments read and
ligrced to.

Bill engrossed
3d ieading.

,essagc from herMa les-
ty's Councl transmiting
Bill to amend act for the
inspection of pielled fish.
with amendments.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and se-
cond time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Iouse.

Ordered,-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brouglit down from lier Majesty's Council
the following written message:-

31r. Speaker,
Her Majesty's Council have passed the Bill sent up from the House of

Assembly entitled "An act to further amend an act entitled 'An act
to regulate the packing and inspection of Pickled Fish for exportation
from this Island," with some amendments to which they request the
concurrence of the Assembly.

Council-Chamber,?
10th October, 1838.

Amendments read lst
time.

Fead R4 time.

JAMES SIMNIS,
Senior Member Presiding.

The said amendinents were read by the Clerk and are as follow:-

Page 2d, line 2d-Expunge the words "all the."
Expunge the words "intended to be exported from,"
and insert in lieu thereof the word " for

" " 9th-Insert the word " first" between the words "saidP
and "recited."

" " Ilth-Expunge all the words between "that" in the 11th
line, and "intended" in the 14th line, and insert in
lieu thereof "from and after the 1st day of January,
1839, every cask .

" " 14th-Expunge the word "fish" and insert " herrings" in
lieu thereof.
At the end of15th line insert, "to be paid by the own-
er or owners of the said herrings."

" " 17th-Expunge the word "tierees" and insert "tierce" in
lieu thereof.

" " 18th-Expunge the words "nor less."
" " 22d-Expunge the word "barrels" and insert the word

" barrel" in lieu thereof.

" " 23d-Expunge the words "nor less."

" last line-Between the word "of" and "161," insert the words
"not more than."

" " Expunge the words "to be" and insert "not exceeding>
Page 3d line 1st-Add, at the end of the 2d clause, the words "Provided

always4hat nothing in this act contained shall impose
any penalty on, or prevent the shipping of casks con
taining pickled fish which may have been packed and
inspected prior to the Ist day of January, 1839.

Ordered,--That the said amendments be now read a second tirne.

And the said amendments were read a seccnd time accdrdingly.
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On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That this Hlouse do now resolve itself into a committee of* House in committea on

the whole House on the consideration of the said amendments. amendments.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they hiad gone
through the said anendments, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered,-That the said amendments be read a third time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursdfay, October i1, 1838.

ON motion of Mr. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolved,-That the bill for vacating the scats of members of the As-
sembly in certain cases, be committed to a committee of the whole
Ilouise this doy six nionths.

Mr. M'Carthy, by leave granted, presented a bill to enable members
of the Assemhly to vacate their seats in certain cases, and to provide for
the clection of others in their stead, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of th e
wiole H ouse to-morrow.

A petition of Patrick Mullowney, John Renouf, H. P. Thomas, and
others, inhabitants of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Morris, and the
same was received and read, praying for a grant of a further sum of mo-
ney to complete the lino of Road leading westward from Brookfield.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads
and Bridges.

A petition of Denis Mackin, Robert Brown, Walter Whelan and other
inhabitants of the upper part of Conception ,Bay, was prerented by Mr.
ßrown, and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of a fur-
ther sum of money for the completion of the main road round Concep-
tion Bay.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,
Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on

Roads and Bridges.

Report

3d reading.

Bill committed-

Bili to enable members
to vacate their scats read
Ist time.

2a ïeading.

To be committed

Petition of P. Mullowney
and others presented &
read.

Referred in, committee
on roads & bridges.

Petition of D. Mackin
and others presented &
read.

ReferTed to cmum4tt
un roadâ and bridgs.
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Amendments to Bill to
amend act for the inspec-
ton ofpickled fish read
.9d time, and

Passed.

Council acquainted
thereof,

Order of day read.

Dollar bill re-committed

House in commdittee
thereon.

Report.

Amendment read and
agreed to

Bill engrossed
3d zeading.

Bil passed.
Title.

Sent to Council.

House in committee cr
Sheriffs' bih.

Sepod

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by her Mares-
ty's Council in the bill entitled " An act to further amend an act entitled
"An act to regulate the packing and inspection of pickled fish for
exportation from this Island," were read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That the said amendments do pass.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Morris do acquaint ber M ajesty's
Council that this House have concurred in the said amendments.

The order of the day for the third reading of the bill declaratory of the
value of the dollar in this colony, and to rernove all doubts of the same
being a legal tender, being read-

Mr. Morris movel, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Ordered,-That the said bill be now re-committed to a committee o

the whole Bouse.
And the louse resolved itselfinto the sai committee• accordingly..

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr.Winser took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported froin the committee that they had re-con-
sidered the said Bill, and had made an amendment therein, which
they had. directed him to report to the House; and he delivered the Bill
with the amendment in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout a first and
second time, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act
declaratory of the value of the Dollar in this Colony, and to remove all
doubts of the same being a legal tender?

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris. and Mr. Kent do take the bill up to her
MNajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
whole l ouse on the consideration of the bill to regulate the office of She-
riff, and to provide for the appointment of a Sheriff in each judicial
District.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the, committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported froin the committee that they had gone
thro' the said bill and had made soine amendnents therein whi'ch they
had directed him to report to the House, and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.
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And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and se-
cond time were, upon the question put thercon, agreeÏ to by the House.

Amendments read and
agreedto

Ordered,-Tlhat the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a Bi en:rrossed

third time to-morrow. 3d ieadin;.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into a com-
nitte ofthe whole House on the consideration of the bill to raise a loan
for the making and repairing of roads.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committée.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they lad gone
thro' the said bill and had made sone amendmernts therein which they
lad directed hiim to report to the Hlouse, and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,---That the said bill as amended bc engrossed and read a
tliird time to-morrow.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

House in committee on
Bil to raise a loan for
making road

Report.

Amendments resd and
sgreed to.

Friday, October 12, 1838.

URSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to regulate the
office of Sheriff, and to provide for the appointment of a Sheriff in

eaci judicial district, was read a third time.

On motion of ivIr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,
Resolved,-Tlhat the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act

to regulate the office of Sheriff, and to make provision for the appoint-
ment of a Sheriffin eachî judicial District."

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. M'Cartlhy do carry the bill up:to
lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day. an engrossed bill for the regulation
of pilots and the pilotage of vessels at thi port of St. John's, was' read a
third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

Iesoleed,-That the said bill do*pass, and*that the title be " An act
for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at· the Porit of
St John's."

Ordered,-Thîat Mr. Winser and Mr. Godfrey do carry the Bill up to
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Sherifrs'billread 3d tior

Bill puIsOd.
Tite.

Sent toco~un.

Bill for the regxation of
Pilots read 3d time

Pamsed.
Titi.

Sentto Ci"ii
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Bil to raise a loan for
making Boads read Sd
time

Bill passed.
Titie.

Sent to Council.

Petition of W. Andrews
&c., presented & read.

To lie on the table.

House in committee au
bi°" ta enab " "embe°s
ta vacate their seats.

Report.

Bibl engrossed
3d teading.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to raise a loan for
the making and repairing ofroads and highways, vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to,
authorise the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on loan a sum not ex-
ceeding ten thousand five hundred pounds for the purpose of making and
repairing roads, streets and bridges therein."

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mfr. M'Carthy do carry the said bill
up to her Majesty's Council, and desire their concurrence.

A petition of William Andrews, sen., and Benjamin D. Barnes, of Port
de Grave, was presented by Mr. Brown, (who stated in his place that his
Excellency the Governor had given his consent to the same being pre-
sented,) and the said petition was reccived and read, setting forth-

That petitioners, last spring, contracted for building a bridge and wall
at Port de Grave for the sum of fifty-four pounds currency. That after the
accounts were made up, they found that there was only about £3 towards
compensating them for their labour, trouble and expenses, from the
23d April, until the 24th May.

Your honorable House will also please take into consideration the ex-
tra work done by petitioners, not belonging to the contract, viz., from the
bridge aforesaid, to a house belonging to one Win. Butler, a length of 31
feet, 12 feet wide; sunk down four feet to get a ftundation ; cross-spanned,
pillar'd, and bolted four tier, filled up with rocks, beach, &c., and levelled
on a line with the bridge. After examining the old wall, which was thought
and appeared to be substantial when the contract was entered into, peti-
tioners were obliged to condemn it and blast rocks to get a new founda-
tion for a new wall, with seven long substantial sticks for the securing the
said wall, more than was specified in the contract.

Your honorable House -will please refer to the annexed account which
specifies every particular, and petitioners pray the consideration of
your honorable House to recompense them for the extra work done,
so that petitioners may not be working and persevering for upwards of a
month for the good of the public, and at a considerable loss to themselves.

And petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Ordered--That the said petition do lie on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the I1ouse.resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the bill to enable
members of the Assembly to vacate their seats in certain cases, and
to provide for the election of others in their stead.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro'
the said bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
morrow.
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A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council
the following written message:-

1r. Speaker,

lier Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assem-
bly on the subject matter of the Bill entitled " An act for granting to her
Majesty a supply to defray certain charges for the support of the Civil Go-
vernment of this Colony, the administration of Justice, and the contin-
gent expenses of the Legislature,"1 and have appointed conferees to meet
the managers on the part of the Assembly in the committee room of the
CÔuncil presently.

Council Chamber,
12th October, 1838.

Messagefromer Majes-
ty's Counil requesting
conférence.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior MIember presiding.

And then the messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Resolved,-That the conference requested by her Majestys. Council be
agreed to.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Doyle do go up to lier Majesty's
Council and acquaint them that this Ilouse have agreed to the said con-
ference.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Power,
do manage the said conference on the part of this louse.

And they w'ent to the conference-and being returned-

Mr. lient reported that the managers had been at the conference, and
he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:-

Her Majesty7s Council have souglt this conference with the louse of
Assembly in the hope that the desire to preserve a good understanding
with that IHouse, evinced by this course of proceeding-instead of an im-
mediate rejection of the Bill entitled "An act for granting to-her Majesty
a supply to defray certain charges for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment of this Colony, the administration of Justice, and the contingent ex-
penses of the Legislature"l-will be met by corresponding feelings on the
part of the Assembly.

The Council only deem it necessary, on this occasion, to refer to the
instructions to their conferees, communicated to the House of Assembly
on the 10th July last, on the Supply Bill oflast Session being passed by
them, to satisfy the House of Assembly, that consistently with those in-
structions, founded on the mediation of her Most Gracious Majesty, it is
impossible for the Council to pass a Bill which mixes up with the supplies
required for the general government of the Colony, the contingencies of
the Legislature and other matters not previously sanctioned by the Go-
vernor, or communicated by Resolutions to, and concurred in by the
Council.

Council Chamber,
12th October, 1838.

Conrference agreedtot.

Coinel acquainted
thereof.

Managers named.

Conference held.

Report.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

Ordered-That the said Report do lie upon the table.
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House in committee on
Boads and Bridges.

Report.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee
of the whole 1 ouse on the consideration of the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges in this Colony.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resunied the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve ofthe clock.

Saturday, October 13, I838.

Bill to enable members
to vacate their seats read
Ud time.

Paned.

Titie.

Sent to Couneil.

Messaie from herMajes-
tys Counil transiting
Bils declaratory of the
vake of the Dollar &c.
with amendments.

p URSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to enableMiembers of the Assembly to vacate their seats in certain cases,
was read a tiird time.

On motion of Mr. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

Resolved,--That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to
authiorize the vacation of the seats of Members of the Assembly in cer-
tain cases."

Ordered,-That Mr. M'Carthy and Mr. Godftey do carry the said Bill
up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's
Council the following written message:-

.r. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council have passed the Bill sent up from the House of
Assembly entitled "An act declaratory of the value of the Dollar in this
Colony, and to remove all doubts of the same being a legal tender in cer-
tain cases," with some amendments to which they request the concurrence
of the Assembly.

Council-Chamber,
13th October, 183..

JAMES SIMMS,.
Senior Member Presiding.'

()00
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The said amendnents were read a first time as follow:-

In the Preamble, 2d line-Expunge the fifth word "the."
After the word "tender" add the words " with-
in this Colony.'

" 5th Espunge the words "acertain rate," and insert
the following-" And after the same rate as the same are now pay-
able and receivable in her Majesty's Custons and other Depart-
ments of her Majesty's Governmenit in this Colony."

Expunge the 1st and 2d Sections, and insert-
" Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly

oftNewfoundland, and it is hereby enacted, that ail debts and suns ofmo-
ney now due, and payable, or which shall hereafter grow due and become
payable, in monies of the coin of the Realm, whether the same debts
have accrued and subsisted, or shall accrue and subsist under simple con-
tract or specialty, vithin this Colony, such debts shall and mnay, afterthe
passing of this act, be paid, satisfied, and discharged, in the whole or in
part thereof, by the payment of Spanish, Boliviana, Central American,
Chilian, Columbian, Mexican, New Grenadian, Peruvian, and Rio Plata
Silver Dollars, to be paid and received at and alter the rate or value of
Four Shillings and Four Pence sterling for each Dollar; and a payment
or tender of payment in such Dollars, according to the rate or value ofthe
saine as aforesaid, shall in ail such cases aforesaid be accounted and a]-
lowed to be as good and valid in Law, as a tender or payment of monies
of the coin of the Itealm now is or would be.-Providedalways, that no-
thing in this act shall extend or be applied to, or be construed to extend to
or atfect, any agreement between lerchants or other persons, or any
usage oftrade or custom of dealing wherein or whereby any debt con-
tracted or subsisting under any such agreement, usage oftrade, or custom
of dealing, or any surn of money noýw is or hereafter shall become paya-
ble in or by a Bill or Bills of Exchange."

Ordered,-That the said amendinents be now read a second tirne.

And the said anendments were read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Amendments read ets
thie.

Ri'ad 2d time.

Ordered,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of

the whole House on the consideration of the said amendments.

And the House resolved itself into the said connittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro'
the said amendments, and had agreed to the sane without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said arnendments be now read a third time.
And the said amendments were read a third time accordingly.

On motion of M r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-That the said amendnents do pass.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Kent do go up to her Majesty's
Council and acquaint them that this House have concurred in the said
amendments.

House in committee
thereon.

Report.

Amendments read 3d
time.

Passed.

Conneil acquainted
thereof.
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Report ofcoiniaitteeap- Mr. Morris, from the comminttee appointed on the 13th ult.
addres to lier est . to prepare an address to lier Maýjesty the Queen, reported that the

comrnittee had prepared the draft of an address accordingly;
which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read as fbllovs :-

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May if please your Majesfy,
Addreu, We, your Majesty's most loyal subjects the Commons of Newfound-

land in General Assenbly convened, have nost humbly and reverendly
to approach your Majesty, to acknowledge with the most profound feel-
ings of gratitude, the attention which your Majesty has been graciously
pleased to give to the complaints of the people of this your ancient and
loyal Colony of Ncwfoundland.

We have more partienlarly to express our deep sense ofyour Majesty's
solicitude for the protection of the people of this colony, in permitting
their complaints against the state of the Administration of Justice to be
enquired into, by your Mlajesty in Council, as we have to express our
fui, complete, and perfect satisfaction at the result of that enquiry.

Your l Majesty's loyal subjects of Newfoundland, being cither natives
of the United Kingdom, or their immediate descendants, have at ail tines
entertained the strongest desire to be governed )y the laws of England;
the rights and imnunities of British subjects they value beyond ail price;
they Iel anxious to preserve then fbr thenselves and to transmit them
unimpaired to their children; it was, then, a cause fbr umuixed joy and
delight to find these mild and merciful Laws and the incomparable con-
stitution ofEngland confirmed to them by the just deci:sioii of your Ma-
jesty, aided by the advice of your Majesty's Council.

It is with feelings of indignation which we cannot commnand language
sufliciently strong to express, that we have heard that statements have
been made to your Majesty, and to the other branches of the Imperial
Government, impiting to the people of this colony DISAFFEcTION and
DISLOYALTY to your Majesty's Sacred Person and Government, as well
as resistance and disregard to your Majesty's Laws. In justification ofthe
people of Newfoundland, and in reply to these untbunded and ungeneroûs
imputations, we fearlessly assert that in no portion of your IM'ljesty's wide-
spread dominions, are the people more sincerely, devotedly, and unani-
mously attached to your i ajesty's-Royal Person, Throne and Govern-
ment, than are your Majesty's faitliful subjects of Newfoundland. And
we further state, without fear of successful contradiction, that, within the
recollection of some of the oldest inhabitants, and which takes in the time
of the French War, the late American War, and down to the present
period, the higli crime of disloyalty to the Crown and Government of
England was not, even in one solitary instance, exhibited in your Majes-
ty's Courts in Newfoundland against a British Subject; but on the
contrary, the people came forward on those occasions, and are even
more ready now to come forward, were it necessary, to expend their lives
and fortunes in support of the sovereign and just rights of your Majesty,
and in upholding and cementing the union and connection with the pa-
rent country.

The House of Assembly, the Representatives of the people of New-
foundland, not only repudiate the foul charge of disloyalty, but further
claim for their constituents a character which they have so justly earned,
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of submitting and acting in obedience to the laws-they also clain for Address
them a moral and religious character, not inferior to that of the people of
any other portion of your Majesty's dominions.

Newfoundland is nearly as large as England-the inhabitants are set-
tied in various harbors along the coast, far distant fron the capital and
from eaci other, and ve regret to say, surrounded, with little exception,
by the uninproved wilderness ; there is not, except in St. John's, a fort,
garrison, or soldier ; and the civil force to preserve the peace in those dis-
tant settlemients, do not exceed one or two constables, and in many liar-
bors not even one . constable ; Vet, notwithstanding, a civil or criminal
process issuing fron lr Majesty's Court at St. John's, can be executed
without dilliculty in the most distant part, and most populous district in
tic Island. As an example, we humbly beg to call your Majesty's at-
tention to one case anongst others which occurred during the licat and
excitement attending the General Election of 1836: a number ofpersons
were ciarged vith a riot at the Election that took piace at I larbor Grace,
iii Conception iBay-that warrants were issued for the apprehension of
the parties accused fron the Suprene Court at St. John's; one single
constable proceeded to what was then and is now stated to be a" ldisturb-
ed district," arrested all the parties, and brouglht them, a distance of nii-
wards of 30 miles, to St. John's, where they wecre delivered over into the
hands of Justice. This is only one example from lndreds we could
adduce to prove the readiness, with which your Majesty's subjects in Nev-
lhiundland suibject them.selves to the laws, even at a time wlien it was uni-
versally considered that these laws were administered corruptly, partially
and unjustly.

We can fiurther refer your ajesty to tie oficial documents annually
transnitted from the Local Authorities to vour iMajesty, whiclh vill shew
ihe accouit oicriminal prosecutions and convictions, and inust prove the

peaceful and moral character of the people of Newfoundland.

Should your Ma.jesty desire to have fyrther information on the subject,
we pray y'our M ajesty to command our late )eloved and venerated Chief
Juistices Sir Francis Forbes and Richard Alexander Tucker to nake a
report thereon to your M1ajesty ; and wev would umhesitatingly appeal to
the expressed opinions ofthesc learned, wise and good men, as a full de-
fence against the calunny so unjustly heaped upon your faithful sub-
jects of Newfoundland.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY,

There is nothinig more calculated to bring the administration of Justice
into disrepute with the people of any colony, than to find persons placed
by your Majesty on the Judicial Bench so far forgetting their duty, as to
mix themselves up with the disputes of contending political parties ; and
it is to be lamented that individuals s.hPuld in this country be placed in
those responsible stations, who so far torget their duty to your Majesty
and the people, as to lend the sanction of their nanes and stations to the
foul and unfounded charges made against the loyal inhabitants of this
colony.

We cannot conclude this humble address to your Majesty, chiefly in-
tended to defend the people ofNewfoundland from the foul charge of dis-
loyalty, without expressing our sincere sorrow and regret, that any por-
tion ofyour Majesty's subjects inhabiting your North American posses-
sions, should be so far misled as were the people of Canada, to, make
the sligltest opposition to the Government ofyour Majesty.
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Addre8s It affords us the most sincere pleasure to state that we have reason to
believe, that even in the provinces lately disturbed the vast majority of
the clergy and people remained steady to their allegiance, and that even
those that were led to open acts ofresistance to your Majesty's govern-
ment were not fully aware ofthe enormity of their offence, and had no wish
to throw offtheir allegiance to your Majesty; and we have now every hope
that these misguided individuals, impressed vith gratitude for the indul
gence of your Majesty, will become your Majesty's grateful and attach-
ed subjects.

We have most sincerely to congratulate your Majesty on the complete
suppression of the temporary insurrections in these provinces, and we
have also to acknowledge your Majesty's great anxiety to promote the
general interests of the North American provinces, and to secure their
permanent connection with the parent State, by placing over them at
this crisis a nobleman so competent to heal the distractions and to detect
the defects of the existing constitutions of the colonies, a statesman so
distinguished as the present Governor General Lord Durham.

And we have furthermore sincerely to congratulate your Majesty on
the signal success which has already attended his Lordship's Mission, and
ve cannot avoid expressing our decided opinion, that there is no part of

his Lordship's proceedings more calculated to confirm the people ofthese
provinces in loyalty and attachnent to your Majesty's person and Go-
vernment, than the manner in which he lias carried the well-known wishes
and commands of your Majesty into effect, by exercising the highest at-
tribute of Royalty in extending nercy and indulgence to the misguided
individuals in Canada, who subjected themselves to the highest penalties,
of the law.

Adopted and engrossed Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That the said address be printed for the use of the mnembers:
of the House.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolution requesting Resolved,-That a conference be requested with lier Majestyys Coun-
conférence %vith her
Majesty's Couneil cil on the subject of the conference ofyesterday, and that the instructions

Instructions toManages to the managers on the part of this House he as follow:

19r. President,

The House of Assembly have taken the subject matter of the confer-
ence with her M1ajesty's Council of yesterday into their consideration,
and being equally anxious that no misunderstanding should exist between
both branches of the Legislature, thereby preventing the passing of an
act for granting to her M ajesty a supply for the support of the Civil Go-
vernment of this Colony, the Administration of Justice, and the Contin-
gent expenses of the Legislature. On reference to the instructions to the
conferees of her M ajesty's Council ofthe 10th July last, on the supply bill,
we find the Council state that they assent to that bill " under a depar-
ture from the forns and proceedings which they deem by custon and
precedent, no less than by principle, of the greatest importance to be
upholden." The House of Assembly cannot admit that custom and pre-
cedent justify ber Majesty's Council in insisting on the separating the
contingencies of the Legislature from the Bill for providing for the public
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service of the colony ; for, on reference to his late Majesty's Royal In-
5tructions, through his MIajesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, Lord Goderich, on granting to this colony a Local Legislature
lie expressly directs that the laws and rules of the Imperial Parliament
lie taken as the safest guide for the conduct of the Council and Assem-
by, and for the proceedings of the Government towards them.

The louse of Assembly confidently assert that the Council cannot
4hew any custon or usage now sanctioned by the laws and rules of the
Inperial Parliament to justify the (ouncil, whose constitution is, as far
as circumstances can he applied, analogous to that of the Ilouse of Lords,
iii interfering with the details of a bill of supply.

The louse of Assenbly anxious, niotwithstanding, to preserve a good
inderstanding viti lier Alajesty's Cotncil, and to prevent the embarrass-
miient that nust accrue to lier .Majesty's Government from the rejection
of a bill ofsupply, request lier NI ajesty's Cotincil will appoint a committee
to ncet a conmittec froni the Assembly on the subject of the contingen-
cies of both branches of the Legislature.

WVILLIAM1 CARSON,
Speaker.

A MESSAGE FROM IIER MAJESTYIS COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery broughît down from her Majesty's
Council the following vritten nessage:-

M1r. Speaker,

Her Majcsty's Counîcil accede to the request of the House of Assembly
for a conference on the subject inatter of the conference of yesterday, and
have appointed conferees to meet the managers on the part of the As-
.Zmînbly, in the coniittec rooin of the Council imnmediately.

JAIES SIMMS,
Council-Chamber, t Senior Menber Presiding.

13th October, 1838. Ç
Ordered,-That Mr. Brown, lr. Doyle, Mr. Kent, and Mr. Power,

do manage the said conference on the part of this flouse.

And they vent to the conference-and being returned-

Mr. Brown reported that the managers had been at the conference,·and
had conplied with the instructions of tlie Iouse.

A MESSAGE FROM IER VAJESTY'S CO UNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council
the following written message:-

Mr. Speaker,
Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that in com-

pliance vith the proposition of the House of Assembly conveyed by their
conferees in conference this day, the Council consent that a conmittee of
two members of the Council be appointed to ineet a like number of
inembers of the House of Assenbly in committee upon the subject of the
contingencies of both Houses, and that such committee be instructed to
receive any proposition on the subject, which the House.of4rsemblymay
submit, and report the same to this House accordingly.

The c ommittee to assemble in the committee room of the Concil pre-
sently.

Council Chamber, JAMES SIMMS,
13th October, 1838. Senior MUember prseiqg.

Message from her Ia-
jestys Couneil

Manager.3 named.

Conference held.

Report

Message from nler Ma.
jesty's Councul.
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Committee

Report of committee.

House in committee on
Roads & Bridges.

Report.

Resoluti on for commit tee
to wait on bis Excel®en.
ey.

Committee appointed.

Report.

Ordered,--That M] r. Brown and Mr. Kent bc a committee on the part
of this louse to meet the committee of the Council.

Mr. Brown, from the said committee, reported that the committee on
the part ofthe Council declined entering upon the subject of the contin-
gencies of the Legislature, as they were not so instructed by the Council,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole Il ouse on the fiirther consideration of the making and
repairing ofroads and bridges in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Resolved,-Tlhat a deputation be appointed to wait on his Excellency

the Governor to obtain his Excellency's assent to certain items in the
supply bill.

Ordered,-That Mlr. Brown and Mr. Power do form such deputation.

Mr.Ùrown reportei from the said deputation that they had waited on
his Excellency, and that his Excellency was pleased to say lie could not
reccive the deputation, unless in the usual manner by an address of the
Flouse.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Resolution respecting
contingencies of the Le.
gisiature.

Message from his Ex-
cellency the Governor.

M onday, October 15,1838.

ON motion of MUr. Morris, seconded ' Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-''hat the contingenci'es of the Legislature be sent up to

lier Majesty's Council in a special bill, algl that a committec be appoint-
ed to prepare the same.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, MrBrdvn,.ind Mr. Morris, do form such
committee.

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXECELLENCY tFHE GOVERNOR.

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted within the
Bar, acquainted the House that he lad a message from bis
Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he pre-
sented the same to the House

And then the messenger withdrew.
The said message was then read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

H. PRESCOTT.
The Governor transmits and -recommends to the House of Assembly

the accompanying petition from James Cuidihy, relative to his contract
for repairing and improving the streets of St. John's.

Government House,
15th October, 1838.
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The petition referred to in the said message was then read by
the Clerk as follows:-

The Petition of James Cuidiby, of St. John's,
HunbWy Sliceh-

That petitioner, in the perrormance of the contract entered into by
limn, for the repairs of the King's Road, and of Water Street, has found
the amount of labor required ot hin to exceed, by far, the extent which
lie contemplated when framing his Tender on which the contract was

That such increase of labor has arisen from the nature of the ground
ii the King's Road, whiclh, instead ofconsisting of earth and a portion
ofrock, Vas found to he wholly solid rock, and through this lias petitioner
carried the drain required of him more than three fourths of the length
originally intended, at an expense already incurred exceeding the
:inount of his contract.

In Vater Streiet petitioner is bound to put curb stone, to level the
street, and procure gravel, and when finished the curb stone alone will
bsr1 a sumn equal, iniot exceeding, the whole amount contracted for the

repairing that street.

Petitioner now fiids linself, fromn the above circumstances, and iaving
exhiausted the whole of his mneans, unable to procced with the work, and
tlrefore hunbly prays the Commissioners to take his case into their con-
sideration, and to adopt sucli mensures as may relieve petitioner fromthe
difliculties under which lie at present labors.

On motion of Mr Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Ordered ,-Thbat the said petition be referred to the committee of

supply.

.\lr. Brown, fromn the committee appointed this day to prepare a Bill
for granting to her 31ajesty a sumn of money to defray the contingent ex-
penses of the Legislature, reported that tie committee had drafted the
,aid Bill, whicl he presenteftodhe House, and the same was read a
first tine.

Ordercd,-Tlhat the said bill be now read a second time.
And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Brown, secondd b.y Mr. Morris,
Ordered,-That this Flouse dO now résolve*itself into a committee of

the whole House on the consideration ofthé said Bill.
And the Ilouse resolved itself into the said comnmittec accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Petition of J. Cuidihy.

Rererred to committee
Otsuppily.

nil ror grantinz to her
.iaj'y-tV a sîm ofriloney

t0 dtifý-à> the contingent
cxpene r of the Legisia-
ture rrid 1.st time.

Read 2d time.

House in committee
thereon.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro' Report.
the said Bill, and had agreed to the saine.

0rdered,-That the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time
this day. td

Pursuant to order, the said cngrosscd Bill was read a third time.

BW e rcuad -.-
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Bill paaed.

Title.

sent to Couneil.

House in committee on
Roads & Bridges.

Report.

Resolutionforeommittee
to prepare address tu his
£icellency.

Committee appointed.

Report.

Addre..

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolred,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An act
for granting to lier Majesty a sum of money to defray the contingent ex-
penses of the Legislature during the present and past sessions."

Ordered,-Tat Mr. Brown and Mr. Power do carry the said Bill
up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Agreealy to order, the Hotse resolved itself into a committee of the
whole House on 1he further consideration ofthe making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges in this Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the comniittee that they huad niade some
progress in the business to them referred and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said conhmittee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at t welve of the clock.

Tuesday, October 16, 1838.

O N motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Rcsolred,-That a comnittee be appointed to prepare an address to
his Excellency the Governor, praying that his Excellency will be pleased
to forward to England the address of this House to lier Majesty, passed
the 13th inst., to be laid at the foot ofthe Throne.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris, Mr. Winser and Mr. Doyle do form such
committee.

'Mr. Morris, from the said committee, reported that they had
prepared the draft of an address in pursuance of the said Resolu-
tion, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:-

To his Excellency lenryi Prescoit, Esquire, Com-
panion of the Most Honorable Ailitary Order
of the Bath,Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island qf.Ycwfoundland andits
Dependencies, 4c, 4c. ec.

May it please your Excellencj-

The H ouse of Assembly have passed an address to ber Maiesty. (copy
of which is annexed) wçhich they respectfully request your Excelliency
wili cause to bc transmitted to England by an early opportunity, to be
laid at .the foot.of the Throne.
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Resoled,-That the said address bc adopted and engrossed.

Order.rl,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Doyle be a deputation to present
the said address.

Mr. Speaker laid hefore the House a letter from the Hon. Mr. Secre-
tary Crowdy, acquainting the flouse, by command of bis Excellency the
Governor, that bis Excellency is induced, from the state of business now
befbre the Legislature, to postpone the prorogation until Saturday next,
at two o'clock.

Address adopted and en-
grossed-

Committee to present it.

Letter from Hon. Mr.
Secretary Crow-dy ac-
quainting the House of
his Excellency having
postponed the proroga-
tion.

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted within the
Bar, acquainted the House that he had a message from his
Excellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellency, and he pre-
sented the same to the l ouse

And then the messenger withdrew.

The said message was then read by MJr. Speaker as follows:

I. PRESCOTT.

The Governor in transmitting to the flouse of Assembly the accompa-
nying meinorial of Mr. Carter, the Senior Police Magistrate, cannot ab-
stain from expressng his entire approbation of the conduct of that Gen-
tieman, w hon e ias ever found zealous and efficient in the discharge
of his duty.

Government Flouse,
l6th October, 1838.

The petition accomnpanying the said message was then rend by
the Clerk as follows:-

To his Excellency Flenjr Prescott, Esquire, Com-
panion of the Most Honorable Military Order
qf the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-C hief
in and over the-Island of Newfoundland andits
Dependencies, 4-c, &c. 4-c.

May il please your Excellency-

The memorial of Peter Weston Carter, one of her Majesty's Justices
assigned to keep the Peace in the Colony of Newfoundland,

Humbly Sheweth-

That your Excellency's memorialist bas been in the Commission of
tie Peace since the year One thousand Eight hundred and Fifteen, and
on the resignation of Mr. Coote became a Police Magistrate, and bas
continued to perform the duties of bis office to this date. That for many
years your Excellency's memorialist was associated in commission with
the hite John Broon, and James Blaikie, Esquires, the former receiving
a salary of Three hindred and Ffty pounds sterling, and the latter One
hundred and Seventy-five pounds sterling, together with Two hundred
andFfty pounds as Clerk of Central Circuit Court. That on the grant-
ing of a Colonial Legisiature to this Island'your Excellency's memorial-
ist and Mr. Blaikie's salaries were raised to Two hundred and Fifty
pounds sterling, Mr. Broom continuing to receive Three hundred. and
Fifiy pounds sterling. That in June,.One thousand Eight hundredand
'T'hirty-four, your Excellency's memorialist was-chosen Chairnan of'the

Message from his Ex.
ceency the Governor.

Mcnoorial of P. w. Car-
ter, Esq.1
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Meinoraie

Referred to committee
ofsupply.

Evidence on administra-
tion ofjustice to be prin-
ted.

Resolution for committee
to prepare Bil for grant.
ing a suppty ta her Ma-
jesty.

Report of committee.

Buil reaa lst time.

Read 2d time.

ouse in committe.
Ibiregn.

Sessions of the Central District, when his salary was, by the Honorable
the House of Assembly, increused to Three hundred and FflIy pounds
sterling, which was paid him, with the exception of one quarter's salary,
fron the thirty-first day of March to the thirtieth day of June, One thous.
and Eight hundred and Thirty-seven. That your Excellency's momori.
alist is now informed, and verily believes, that it is the intention of the
Honorable the House of Asseinbly to reduce memorialist's salary to
Three hundred pounds sterling, vhen the duties of office have been con.
siderably incrcased by numerous Colonial Statutes, as well as by the in-
troluction ofthe Criminal Law of England into this Colony, and the
number of Police Magistrates reduced from three to two. That your
Excellency's memorialist is not aware of having unfaithfully or unjustly
discharged the duties ofhis office during the last twenty-three years, and
ho is therefore at a loss to account for the cause of a reduction in his sa-
lary, the more particularly as your Excellency's memorialist has been
constantly at his post from the date of his first appointment ; and therefore
prays that your Excellency will be graciously pleased to lay this, his
nemorial, before the Honourable Members of the lilouse of Assembly of

this Colony, and as in duty bound will ever pray.

P. W. CARTER.
St. John's, 15th October, 1838.

On motion of Mr- Morris, seconded by Mr. Butler,

Ordcred,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of
supply.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That one lundred copies of the evidence taken before the
committee appointed to enquire into the present state of the Administra-
tion of Justice, be printed fur the use of the Members of the House.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolred,-That a committee be appointed to prepare a Bill for grant-
ing to her Majesty a supply to defray the expenses of the Civil Govern-
ment of this Colony, and other purposes.

Mr. Brown, fron the said committee, reported that they had drafled a
Bill in pursuance of the said Resolution, which ho presented to the House,
and the same was read a first tine.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of the said Pill.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

*Mr..Brown took the chair of the committee.

-Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through Report
the said bill, and had made an amendment therein which they had di-
rected him to report to the House, and he delivered the bill with the
amendment in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout a first and se- Amendments read and

cond time, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House. agreed to.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a Engroned

third time this day. ad reading.

A MESSAGE FROM RER NAJESTY'S COUNCIL. Message from Her Ma-

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council jO3YS COUUUU.
the followinig written message:-

MEr. Speaker,

lier Majesty's Council have passedthe bill sent up from the House of
Assembly entitled. " An act for the regulation of pilots and the pilotage
of vessels at the PQrt of St. John's," with some amendments, to which
they request the concurrence of the Assembly.

Council Chamber, JAMES SIMMS,
lOti October, 1838. Senior Member prcsiding.

And thon the messenger withsdrew.
.Amendments read lItThe said amendinents were read a first time as follow:- tme.

In the 2d page, 5th line-Expunge the words " Acting Governor,". and
insert in their stead " persan administering the
Government."

lth line-Expunge the words " Acting Governor," and
insert in their stead " person administering
the Government for the time being."

7th page, Sth line-Expunge all the words between the word
" vessels" (beginning vith the 8th line) and the
word "shall," in the Oth line.

In schedule C., 3rd line-Insert after the word " Tons," "lnew measure-
ment, or 100 tons old measurement

" 4th lino-Do. do. do. do. or from
100 tons to 150 tons old measurernenst.

" 5th line-Do. do. do. do. or from
150 tonsto 200 tons old measurement.

6th line-Do. do. do. do. or from
200 tons to 250 tons old measurement.

7th line-Do. do. do. do. or from
250 tons to 300 tons old measurement.

.15th& 16th lines-Expunge the 15th & 16th lines .of this sche-
dule.

Ordered,-That the said amendments be now read a second time.

And the said amendments were read a second time accor4ingly. gad 2d tim.
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House in committee on
amendments.

Report.

Amendments read Gd
time.

Passed.

Couneil acquainted
thereof.

Bi for grantinz a sup-
ply to ber Majesty read
Gd time

Passed.
Titie-

Sent to council.

Message from Her Ma-
jesty's Council.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Godfrey

Ordered,-That this Iouse do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole louse on the consideration of the said amendments.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had gone throy
the said ameidments, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said aiendments be now read a third time.

And they were read a third time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

Iesolted,-That the said anendments do pass.

Ordered,-That Mr.Winser and Mr. Godfrey do goup to her Majesty's
Council and acquaint them that this louse have concurred in the said
aniendments.

Pursuant to order, the bill for granting to ber Mlajesty a supply to de-
fray the expenses of the Civil Governnent of this colony and for other
purposes, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by 1Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An act
for granting to lier lajesty a sum of noney for defraying the expenses or
the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes for the year
ending the thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine."

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. Kent do carry the said Bill
up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought dowi from her Majesty's
Council the following written message:-

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the louse of Assembly that in the
bill entitled "An act for granting to her M ajesty a sum of inoney to de-
fray the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the present and
last sessions," a blank is left after the name of " Philip Wright," of the
sum intended to be granted to him. lier Majesty's Council therefore re-
quest the House of Assembly. vill furnish them with the amount in order
to its being inserted in the said bill.

JAMES SIMMS,

Council-Chamber,
16th October, 1838.

Senior Member Presiding.
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On inot ioni of Mr. Brown, secondcd by ' Mr. Kent,

a inî z.g liî e hosprt n lier Naetsoînlin reply
pill iî îe:z.ageo otlic Co-IiciI,;iquai it ii-.r thent tlîat the si1111 iiiteniied to be
wn(-l-I(A iii the said bill was ive pound-às. and requestingy the Couiieil to
eurr'ect the oinisi) hy ilIriig hIe sai(l sUiti.

<)rderri,-Tlîn.-t Mr. Bron%-n and Mir. lient, do comînunicate the said
ti-ni o lier Mjztet-ty's Cotiiiel.

.~~renlîv o order. the 1ionîse rcsolvcdl itsplf into a cornînittce of the
' liiile hou-e't os Ille flilier colîîc: ion (fliho aiii- anîd reliairiig of
Rids arM i nr<LW i titis Colon..

.%cq.o- to bc ;ent ta
lier M.%jesty's Council.

C.)mrnittee.

floii- in committe om
Roai & BriJ&ces.

\lî*. Spa e]f't the chair.

Nir. PBroivii took the diair of the comniiuee.

311% Speilker resilîned the elhair.

Thle clîairinai rcîuori< fi roli Ille Coliîiiiilitee that tlîev liad inade soute Report.
Jiro.Trc$s iniui ,Ile -~ lu tliciiî re.terred], and liad dirccLud Iiii to JIiovO
lur leave ho >î iaîî

()rIeri'd.-'lia.t thle said conîîîîutee have lezive ho sILit.

Ti ucîî tie I[ouise adîjourird maiîil to-niorrow, :ut twel-vi' oF tlit dock.

J ~dncsda, Otoble>' 17, 1838S.

M IR. MW îîser, front Ille coniinittcc, aJ)poiiite(l to audit the pîîIL*c ac-
Scolunur, rpporte<l that tlîcy had coin(, tona report thercon, -%vliclî lio

rcad in his p3 Lce, and aiterward(s dvlivercd it ini at the Clerkis table,
%viîcrc it %v~as arrain read as tUilows

The coîilnittee api)oiiitc< for auditinr tlle public accouints be- Icavo
le) Illffle tI cir repîort to Ille I louse. 'Ilîev coiiniiced thîcir labours by ex-
:iiiùiiiig th e îuc' Gencra~l A~ccou'nf. in w.liiclî,oti placing ail the surns

41nmoley roceived since UIl :31st 31arclu,'1836, to, the 3Ouh Julie, 1838,
ii 0110 direct colunîin, and Ille payiieîîus of ail sunîs of money hîtritig thec

ýýitne1 perio(I ini atiother, andi comparing thic balance of3l)arçhi a1s1, 1836,
.Ild duit oifJtune 0, 1838, tlîcv found a différence (w.hichi to them it appc4r-

cd ois-lit iiot to, be) of £132 2:. Old.

This difference called fur an explanation, and it %vas rcso1ve. tliat a
copy of the followingr letter bc sent to the Treasurer:

Hou se of Asscnibly, Scep. 4, 1.83,8.
Tite Comnttittec of Atidit.resipectfully requcst your .attgQdance thi.sdliy

touichiig an exatàiiîîatiffl of thec Public Accounts.

1 amn,Sir, &c.,
PETE~R IVINSER'ýýjjfl1

'l'o -Newman Wright-f oyles, EC-sq., TrèýMirQr,
-or -bis Deputy.

Repni t of commttee or
A udit.
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mr. Ilugli lovles attended, and was asked the following-
Qucstion.--Wlat was the balance in cash in the Treasury, on the

31st March, 1836 ?
Anstrer--Eiglt thousand One hundred and Ninety-three Pounds Ten

Shillings and Nine Pence.
Question-It appears by your statenent as published in the Journals

of the I Jouse, the suin of Eight thousand and Eighty-two Pounds Seven-
teen Shillings and Seven Pence three Farthings--liow does this differ-
ence arise ?

From the statement balance, being the balance of a statenent
in which accounts opened under particular acts of the Legisiature,
such as Light louse acts, are not included. The cash balance is the
balance o the account of ail money whatever received, and paid by the
Colonial Trcasu;er on account of the colony.

This statement not being entirely satisfitctory to the committee, they
requested from Mr. 1 Ioyles an account ofail suins of money received into
the Treasury in each particular quarter fron the 31st Nlarch, 1836, to
the last of June, 1838, fron the Collector, and ail other persons soever ;
and also of all suins of money paid out of the Treasury in eaci particular
quarter, during the saine period, to ail persons soever.

After sone very considerable tinie the conmittee received another
statement purporting to he the cash statemnent, and to which Mr. Hoyles
signed his nane to the copy of the fbiIoving words :

I do acknowiledge and aflrn that the above statenients are perfectly
correct in every particular.

(Signed) IIUGII W. HOYLES,
Acting Treasurer.

In comparing this last statenent with the statement already published
in the Journals, a mnuch greater discrepancy presents itself; in the pub-
lished statement it appears the sum received into the Treasury ending the
quarter of September 30, 1836, was £6,426 15 s. 1 1-Id., while that of the
saine quarter as last handed in, was only £2,844 16s. 6d., making a dif-
ference of £3,581 19s. 51.-The quarter endin~ in December, 31st 1836,
the sum received, as printed in the Journals, was £7,D45 3s.45d., and in
the statement last handed in by Mr. loyles, the amount was £8,067 18s.
4d., mnaking a difflrence the other way of £122 9s. Id.

This extraordinary discrepancy has never been explained to your con-
mittee, otherwise than by M1 r. Hoyles acknowledging that lie had been in
error-and he lias delivered to your committee a third statement, but it
does not include the beforementioned quarters; nor does it agree in its
fnial balance on the 30th June, 1838, with either of the other statements.

By referring to the Appendix of the Journal of 1837, it will be found
that a sum had been voted for the building of Court Ilouses, amounting
to £1,650, and that at the 31st March, in that year, the sum of £1,350
had been paid, leaving unpaid the sum of £300. In the statement sent
down to the House the last session, and which was printed for the use of
the members, it will be seen that this £300 was paid to Nicholas Croke
-notwithstanding, we find in the account of the outstanding votes this
sum of £300, and that on the 251h of August, 1837, Nicholas Croke is
charged on account of his contract for building Court Houses, warrant
No. 218, the sum of £260, and again in October 21st, Nicholas Croke,
balance of contract for building of Court bouses, warrant 222, the suni
of £40, which is quite visible that the sum of £300 had been charged as
having been paid twice.-This has at last been acknowledged by Mr.
Iloyles, and in consequence in the last statement handed in to the commit-
tee the balance is £300, more than the balance given at the first state-
ment,.which balance was £27,978 Is. Id., the last stated balance being
£28,278 Is. Id.--xactly 4300 is the difference.
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And in consequence, on Monday, October the 1st, it was- Lepert.

Resolced by the Commitfee,--That having received three several
statements from the Treasurer, and Acting Treasurer, containing the re-
ceipts and payments of sums of money fron the Treasury from the 31st
î%larch, 1836, to June the 30th, 1838, and that all ofthese staternents are
dissimilar to cach other, in many respects, but particularly in the balance
remaining in the Treasury.

Resolved,-That this committee cannot rely with any confidence on
either of them.

Resolved,-That it is absolutely necessary (in order to come at the
truth) to request the Treasurer, or Acting Treasurer, to lay before this
committee detailed accounts of all sums of inoney received into the Trea-
sury and delivered therefrom, from the Iast of June to this date, both in-
clusive; and that the conmittee do count the noney remaining in the
Treasury.

In consequence, a letter was addressed to the Acting Treasurer, of
which the following is a copy:

Sin,-The Committee of Audit request that you vill (as soon as pos-
sible) furnish them with a detailed account of all sums of money received
into the Treasury and delivered therefrom, from the 30th of June to this
date, both days inclusive.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

PETER WINSER, Chairman,
To Newman Wright Iloyles,

Or to his Deputy.

On Tuesday, the 2nd of October, the committee received a letter from
the Acting Treasurer, of which this is a copy:

SiRn,-With reference to your communication of the 1st instant, I beg
to state that the details therein mentioned shall be prepared as soon as
possible, but as they will include the whole expenditure of the last Sup-
ply Bill, and will consequently be much more voluminous than the ac-
counts of any previous quarter, it will necessarily be several days before
they can be completed.

I have, &c.
HUGH W. H OYLES.

Peter Winser, Esq.,
Chairman Committee of Audit.

The Committee waited until Monday, the 15th inst., and not having
heard from Mr. lloyles, sent to him a notice; the.following is a copy:

Sin,-The Committee of Audit request that you will attend at the
Ilouse of Assembly this day before noon.

I have the honor to be, &c.

. PETER WINSER, Chairmaou.
To Mr. Hugh W. Hoyles.
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Report. Mr. Hugh W. Iloyles attended, and was asked, if the documents were
prepared, as ordered by the committee ? his answer was, "I have them
prepared as far as they go; but I am waiting for the receipts from the
Customs, as the quarter's accounts cannot be completed without them,
as this quarter closes on the 10th of October."-Your committee are obli-
ged to stop here for the present.

PETER WINSEI, Chairman.

Your committee in examining the Books sent to them by the Treasur-
er, have perceived a great many inaccuracies. In the first book they
took up, Volume 1st of Numerical Warrants, in the first and second pa-
ges there are charges of paying constables for their attendance on the
Courts in the Southern District, five shillings sterling per day; and in
the same book, page 5th, for the sane duty ofconstables, in the North-
ern District, the charge is four shillings and four pence per day.

And as your committec saw several charges throughout the book, in
the naine of Philip Wright, which appeared of a doubtful description,
they resolved to send for him, and to examine him on the different mat-
ters; and accordingly sent for him according to the followng copy:

House of Assembly, September the 12th, 1838.
SiRn,-The Committee of Audit request your attendance on them at

the House of Assenbly, on Monday, the 24th inst. September, at Il A.i.,
or as soon as possible; and to bring with you your commission or com-
missions of appointment, as Deputy Sheriff or Clerk of the Peace.

I am, &c.

PETER WINSER, Ciairman.
To Mr. Philip Wright.

On September the 24th, Mr. Philip Wright attended and was exa-
mined as follows:

What is your name ? Philip Wright.
What situation do you hold under the Crown ? Not any at present.
Have you held any situation? Yes.

What situation ? Deputy Sheriff.

When did you first hold that office ? On the 29th August, 1836.
H1ad you a commission for this office? I had.
From whom? Fron the High Sheriff, B. G. Garrett, Esq.
When did that commission end? On the 29th August, 1838.
Did you give bond on accepting that situation? I did.
To what amount? One thousand pounds.

Who were your Bondsmen ? John Eales, Jun., and Thomas Wright.
Do you understand or acknowledge that account (shewing one) ? I do

not know as I have not the original.

Did you pay any constable at IHarbor Britain, Burin, Placentia, and
Ferryland, in November, 1836, and some five or six *weeks preceding it?
Yes, I paid constables at holding Court in that year.

Dd yop hold apy Court in any ot1er place that year, than those alrea-
dy mentioned'? I believe not.
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What suni do you pay constables for their attendance on the Courts? Report,
Five shillings sterling per day.

By whose orders ? I have no orders what sum to pay.

Have you paid any other constables for that Circuit, besides at these
places already mentioned ? I believe that that account which you have
shcon me, is a copy of what was paid on that Circuit only.

What is the sum of £18 charged in the second account of the sµme
date as paid to constables ? It is for sumnoning Juries at the different
places holding Court.

Can you naie the constable that lias donc this duty at each place ? I
cannot. I had several of themn.

You cannot naine any of them ? I can naie Sullivan for one.

Did you pay him for any duty besides what is already charged ? I
did. I paid hiimî for sunmoninîg Juries and scrving Writs.

Amn I to consider that there is any charge in this account for serving
of Writs. No.

What sum (o you pay imiif for summoning each Jury ? There is no
rcgular mode of paying, as it depends upon where they are summoned
from.

1lave yon a stipend from the Iigh Sheriff? None.

You say you pail Sullivan for sunmnoning juries and attending on the
Court in iNovember terni, 1836? Yes I did.

Did you not knov that Sullivan had a stipend at that time, of£25 per
annuni ? I knew lie had a stipend.

Have you orders for paying stipenudiary constables for such. duty ? I
have orders.

Fron vhom ? Fromî the Judge Des Barres.

Did you knov that in the other places where you held Court there
was stipendiary conistables? I (id not know it, I had no means of know-
jtu it.

At the Gencral Quarter Sessions held in Ferryland, on the 12th, 15th,
and 16th February, 1837, you have charged for constables, viz., John
Cummins and Thomas Payne, for attendance, 25 shillings sterling, is.
that correct? I believe it is.*

I perceive in September, 1836, there is a charge of three pQunds for
office rent, to whom was it paid ? To no ope, I receiyed it npyself.

In December 31st, 1836, there is the same charge; have you recei-
ved it ? I am not prepared to say.

I find it cjarged again in volwne 1st, dated March e1st, 1837 fgr of-
fice rent, threc pounds, did you receive it ? I cannot remember.

At a General Quarter Sessions, held in Nov.exnber,.1.837, t;Ierp is the
sum of £8 3s. Gd. charged for several d.uties, is that charge correct? I
believe them to be correct.

In page 48, first volume, there is a second charge of three pounds for
oflice rent, due Marci 31st, do you know any .thing about it? I have
not received it.

Note.-T-his is denied by Payne, who says be ne.ver receiv.ed.one penay,
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Report. The committee beg to state that they have been thus particular in
stating the evidence of Mr. Philip Wriglit so fully, as from it, it is fuily
established that a fraud has been practised.

By referring to the A ppendix to the Journal of 1836, page 218, a copy
of a letter is found as transcribed thus :

St. John's, 31st December, 1835.
SIR,-I beg leave to enclose, for his Excellency's approval, a duplicate

of rny usual account for office rent, the original of which vas forwarded
to Government House shortly after it became due, when I was inforined,
by M r. Crowdy, that owing to an omission, this sum had not been estima-
ted for, but that he would see out of what fund it could be paid. As this
is a sum which has been granted me since ny first appoiniment, to pro-
vide a private office in Ferryland, for the Records of the Soutliern Dis-
trict, and not any new charge, I hope his Excellency will be pleased to
order its liquidation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) B. G. GARRETT.

Clerk and Registrar Southern Circuit Court.
Joseph Templeman, Esq.,

Acting Secretary.

From this letter it is plain, that this suin was asked for and granted,
for the expressed purpose ofkceping the "Records," and there is every
probability ofits being paid during Mr. Garrett's residence in Eerryland,
as Clerk of the Southern District Court.

For, according to Mr. Aaron Ilogsett's statement, when he arrived in
Ferryland, he found the Records in a Public Flouse - but that he carried
then to the Court Flouse. île also acknowlcdges receiving this office rent
during the few weeks that le held the office ofClerk of the Southern Dis-
trict Court. And your committee are astonished at the effrontery prac-
tised (without detection by the Executive) in carrying this sum oftwelve
pounds per annum into the Sheriff's department.

-o0
GAOLERS DEPARTMENT.

In this department also your committee find some extraordinary char-
ges, and extravagance.-In the accounts of Messrs. Perchard and Boag
are many articles charged, which do not appear to be necessary, particu-
larly such a quantity of mould candles ; for in the accounts of one half
year, there is found to be no less than 426 lbs. of candles, amounting to
£17 8s. 9d. There is also an extraordinary charge of six pounds in every
quarterly account, for labour; and on examining Mr. Perchard, the
Gaoler, on this subject, his answer was that it was for a man kept to at-
tend on the Sheriff's department, and on the Gaoler's department, to go
errands, and clean the place, by shovelling snow, &c. &c. &c.

Now it appears extraordinary to your committee, that this man should
le paid by ïMerchants, and charged in their account.-Would it not be
more consistent with public duty that this man's salary of £24 per year
should go into the supply Bill as other public servants ?

ON ROADS AND BRIDGES.

On this head the committee have received no detailed account, except
from the grant ofthe sum of £900 for the district.of Ferryland, and' so
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far as thoir enquiries have gone the conduct of the Commissioners there Report
is any thing but honourable: but as there is a circumstance yet left of a
very suspicious character, they beg to suspend their report thereon, un-
til they have examined a few more evidences.

On ail other heads, as your comniittee have not the details in their
possession; and as some of them that have been asked for had not been
forthcoming; and as it requires such a length of time to procure them,
your comnittee have for some time past, lost the hope of being able to
close thcir report this session; they now beg the indulgence of this H-o-
nourable House.

PETER WINSER, Chairman.

And the said report há -ing been read throughout, var, upon the ques- Report read and agreed
tion put thereon, agreed iby the louse. to.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said report be printed for the use of the members
of the louse.

Mr. Winser, from the comnittec appointed to enquire into the present Reportof committecon

state of the administration of Justice in this colony, reported that the administration ofistice

coimittee had come to a report thereon, which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read
as follows :

Your committee have chiefly confined thernselves to an enquiry into
the nature of the appointiment of, and the powers exercised by, the She-
rilf and Deputy Sheriffs of this colony.

The office of Iligh Sheriffof Newfoundland is one of the most impor-
tant of those connected with the adiinisf ration of Justice. le appoints
deputies in the Judicial Districts-is Executive ofiicer of various Courts
-selects, empannels, and sumnons Grand, Special and Common Juries
-and is in the practice of disbursing various sums of noney voted by the
Legislature to defray the expense of Gaols and Civil and Criminal Pro-
secutions.

The emoluments and income of the office arise from fecs which are
charged under the authority of the Rules and Orders of the Judges of
the Supreine Court.

Your committee have ascertained that the office of High Sieriff was
first held (under the Charter of Justice) by Captain Buchan, R. N., and
on his resignation in the year 1835, Aaron llogsett, Esq. was appointed
to the office by his Excellency Captain Prescott, which lie held only for
a few months, when, on the 2d January, 1836, he was superseded by B.
G. Garrett, Esq., who was then appointed in compliance with the recon-
niendation of the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Your committee have to express their regret that the Secretary of
State for the Colonies should have, in this instance, interfered with the
appointment made by his Excellency the Governor, and that he should
have appointed any person to fil the office without making the strongest
enquiry into his character and qualifications, and whether he would be
likely to command the confidence and respect of the inhabitants of this
colony.
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Report. Your comniittee have great reason to believe that the Secretary of
State vas niisled by representations made to him, and were'he aware of
the marked disapprobation of the public conduct of B. G. Garrett, Esq.,
expressed hy the I louse of Assembly, and that the opinions and feelings
of the inhabitants of the colony, of every class, and of every gradein poli-
tical sentiment, would be opposed to his appointmnent, he would not have
interfered with the appointiert made by his Excellency Captain Prescott.

Your comminttee have ascertaiiied that B. G. Garrett, Esq. held the
office of Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court for mnany years, and that
in the year 1835 he obtained leave of absence from the Governor to visit.
England. Tliat soime tine previously, the 11 igh Sheriff(Captain Buchan)
intinated his intention to resign his office; and it was generally under-
stood that Aaron Il ogsett, Esq., a gentleman who previously held various
cilicescf trust under the Govermîînent, and who during the Shrievalty of
Capt. Buchan, was appointed by his Excellency to succeed to the office
of Sheritil At this time, and inmediately previous to the departure of
Mr. Garrett, for England, a rumour got into circulation that it was the
intention of B. G. Garrett to apply for the office ; the runour coming to
the knovledge of ir. Garrett, he cahled upon Capt. iluchan, and in the
presence of Mr. logsett, voluntarily pledged himself on the honor and
word of a gentlemen, that he did not, nor never would, apply for the
office, bemg under such obligations to Capt. Buchan, and kriowing the
superior claims of Mr. Hogsett. Havingthus lulled Captain Buchan and
M1r. logsett into faise security, he proceeded to England in company
with the late Chief Justice Boulton, and chiefly for the purpose, as your
committec believes, to obtain from the Secretary of State the office of
Sheriti of Newfoundland.

Vour committee have ascertained that soon after Captain Buchan re-
signied and Mlr. H-logsett vas appointed by bis Excellency the Governor
te the office of Iligli Sheriff, he (Captain Buchan') proceeded to London,
where lie met the said B. G. Garrett, who again voluntarily addressed
himn, and said he had no wish "for an appointment in Newfoundland, as it
was no longer a place for hin;"' and added that lie could have any vacancy
that occurred in New South Wales, or Van Diemans Land, or elsewherc,
if the income did not exceed £200 or £250! It clearly appears to your
committee that B.G. Garrett made-this statement to Capt. Buchan to throw
him off his guard, and to prevent him from applying to the Secretary of
State to confirm the appointment made by the Governor in] the person of
Ir. Hogsett. It further appears to your colmmittee that at the tine he

made this volontary statement to Captain Buichan, he was negociating
for the appointment of Sheriff of Newfoundland. A few days after this
last conversation with B. G. Garrett, Captain Buchan ascertained that
not only did the said B. G. Garrett apply for the oiice, but that lie vas
appointed, and had left London to retnrn to Newfoundland to supersede
Mr. ilogsett. Captain Buchan expressed his opinion of this transaction
in the following words, published in the printed case of Mr. Ilogsett-
"Judge of ny surprise, therefore, on shortly after being informed by Mr.
Garland of bis appointiment, and that.he had gone down to Scotland t.o
take his passage, without comn'unicating to me bis intention, that I
rnight have availed myself of the opportunity by writing of him. Mr.
Boulton's assertion is consequently altogether groundless. lad I been
aware of the circumstance in time, I should, in justice to you, (Mr. Hog-
sett) have endeavoured to sec Lord Glenelg (which I have never yet
dor4e,) but as it was, it would have been useless."

Your comrnittee have not the slightest hesitation in stating as their opj
nion, that the individual guilty of such deliberate falsehood and duplicity
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as is contained in the charges made by Captain Buchan and Mr. Hogsett Repor·
against B. G. Garrett, is not a fit or proper person to hold the office of
Slieriff of.Newfoundland.

Your committee have ascertained that the High Sheriff, B. G. Garrett,
Esq., held the office of Clerk of the Soutiern Circuit Court, previously to
his present appointment, and that his neglect and misconduct in that office

vas so notorious that the House of Assembly in their session of 1835, to
mark their sense of his conduct, on the motion of the representative of
the district, (Mr. Carter) reduced his salary one half, it having been pro-
ved that he absented himself from his duties by residing in St. John's, to
the great loss and irreparable injury of the people of the Soutliern district.

Your committec have ascertained that instead of attending the duties
of his office, lie occupied himself in the business and trade of the Island,
buying and selling houses, selling and buying Bills of Exchange, and
vas generally charged with lending money in a disreputabl- manner,

charging enormous interest, and acting in the capacity of Pawn Broker,
whiclh your committee consider highly disreputable to a person~ holding
the honorable office of Clerk and Registrar oftlhc Southern Circuit Court
with a liberal and adequate salary.

Your comnittee have ascertained that the moment the inhabitants of
the colony heard that it was the intention of the Secretary of State to
appoint B. G. Garrett, Esq. to the office of Sheriff, petitions ivero pre-
sentel to his Excelleucy the Governor, complaining of the appointment;
the petitions were numerously and respectably signed, and the petition-
ersmade serious charges against Mr. Garrett, which will more fully ap-
pear by reference to- the minutes ofevidence, where will be found a copy
of one signed by 1100 ofthe inhabitants of the district. of St. John's.

Your committee having stated the very objectionable means
resorted to by B. G. Garrett, Esq., to obtain the oflice of High Sherifl;
have now to draw the attention of the Ilouse of Assembly to his conduct
and proceedings in the exercise of his many and most important duties
in that station.

Your committee have the strongest reasons to believe that t!ie igh
Sheriff, B. G. Garrett, Esq., bas mnade unjust and· illegal clharges against
parties to suits in the various Courts in the Island-they hîave ascertain-
ed that his fes are excessive to, and operate as an unjust and unequal
tax upon the community, and alnost as a total denial of J-utice to the
poorer and industrious classes of socioty.

Your committee have to complain that, though tie louse or Àssem-
bly, in the session of-the-Legislature in 1837,:as well-asý in the-present,
made application to the Executive· for the·particulars of the·charges, fees,
and emoluments of the Shîeriff, they are now, at the close-of the.presönt
session, without the necessary information.on this-importanv sùbject-

Your committee,jùdging fron the documents Iaidbefore tfiem,. Ùiave
the-strongest reasons to-believe that the Sheriffias greatly underrated
his emoluments, in stating the amount to the Executive Government, and'
inserted in the Blue Book•

Your committee have fully ascetrsir.ed that in the-expeh-d'ure of'the
inonies charged under the head of gaol expenses and civil and criminal
prosecutions, the Sheriff has acted withi an-appearance:of collusionWith-
other parties.
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Report. Your committee have to state that the most grave and serious charges
which they have to bring against the High Sheriff arise out of the gross-
ly partial and unjust mode by which lie summons Grand, Special and
Petit Jurors. Ie lias, in the exercise ofthe power vested in him for this
purpose, greatly perverted that power and made it an engine calculated
to prostrate the liberties and endanger the lives and property of her Ma-
jesty's subjects in this colony. He lias struck off and added to
the pannels of Jurors. At his own discretion he has removed
from the pannel persons supposed to be adverse to his political and reli-
gious opinions, and replaced them by persons holding opposite opinions.
As an example, there were only nine Roman Catholics on the Grand Jury
panne], three of these lie struck off and summoned them on the Petit Jury.

As a further proof of his partiality, his deputies in the northern and
southern districts, summon and empannel Juries, for the Northern and
Southern Circuit Courts under the Rules and Orders of Judge Tucker
and the Assistant Judges, which is according to law; but the High She-
riff in the Central Circuit Court, sumnions then by quite a different
mode according to his own discretion, and in direct violation ofthe Rules
and Orders of the Judges for the regulation ofthe practice in the Circuit
Courts.

It bas been fully ascertained by your committee, that in all cases of a
political character, Protestants holding liberal opinions, and Roman Ca-
tholics, have been excluded from Special Juries, and persons entertaining
political principles opposed to the parties have been selected as the Jurors.

Your committee laving taken the whole of the acts and proceedings
of B. G. Garrett, Esq., into consideration, and having maturely reflected
thereon, have arrived at the conviction that it is both injurions and dan-
gerous to the public interests that the said B. G. Garrett should longer
hold the responsible and honorable office of High Sheriff of this colony.

Your committee have therefore passed the following Resolutions, which
they submit for the sanction of your honorable Honse, viz.

Resolved,-Tlhat B. G. Garrett, Esq., while acting as Clerk and Re-
gistrar of the Soutlern Circuit Court, absented himself from the duties
of his office, to the great injury of the inhabitants of that district.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the House of
Assembly in the session of 1835, to mark their sense of his mis-
conduct, reduced his salary one half.

Resolved,-That the said B. G. Garrett, having in the year 1835, as-
certained that it was the intention of the then High Sheriff to resign his
office in favour of A. H1ogsett, Esq., adopted a system offalsehood and
deceit to mislead the said Captain Buchan, and the said Aaron Hogsett,
Esq., as to his intention to apply for the office of High Sieriff, highly de-
rogatory to the character of a gentleman holding office under her Ma-
jesty's government.

Resolved,-That the said High Sheriff, B. G. Garrett, Esq., bas un-
justly exacted, in the form of Fees, various sums of money which by Law
he was not entitled to.

Resolved,--That the said B. G. Garrett, Esq. bas made charges in0
the public accounts, unwarranted and extravagant.
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Resolved,-That it is the deliberate opinion of this conmittee, that
B. G. Garrett, Esq., in selecting, empannelling, and summoning Grand,
Special, and Petit Jurors, has grossly violated the Law by selecting at
his discretion such persons as ho thought proper to act asjurors.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is danger-
ous to the liberties of the people of this Colony that such powers should
be exercised by the High Sheriff of the Colony.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that an humble
address be presented to his Excellency the Governor, praying that he
will be pleased, in exercise of the powers vested in iim by the Royal
Charter of Justice, to K EMOVE the said B. G. Garrett from the qfice
ofSher(ff; and appoint in his place some fit and proper person having
the confidence of lier Majesty's subjects of this Colony.

PETER WINSER, Chairman.

And the said report having been read throughout, iwas, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, agreed to by the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-Tliat the said report be printed for the use of the meinbers
of the House.

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERINOR.

The Hion. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted vithin the Bar, ac-
quainted the flouse that ho had a written message fion his Excellency
the Governor, and he presented the same to the Bouse.

And thon the messenger withdrew.

The said message was read bv Ir. Speaker<

On motion of Mr- Morris, seconded by Mr. 'VICarthy,
Rcsolve,-That an address be preseinted to his txcellency the Go-

vernor, requesting his Excellency to pay out of the public Treasury of
this Colony the sum of Two hundred and l'en pounds Nineteen shillings
and ciglt pence, the amount of debts due for paupers received into the
St. John's lospital, and also, Twenty-five pounds to eacli of the Clerks.
in the Secretary's office, for extra services, and *that the flouse will make
provision for the samo in the next Bill of Supply.

Mr. Morris, in pu'suance of the said Resolution, presented to the
Ilouse the draft of an address to his Excellency which he read in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it was again read as follows:-

To his Excellency ienry Prescot, Esquire, Corn-
panion qf the Most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in. Ciief
in and over the Island of Nefoundland and ils.
Dependencies, &c, e. -c.

May it please your Excellencjy-
The House of Assembly have had under their consideration your Ex-

cellency's message of this day, and respectfully request that your Excel-
lency wili pay, out of the public Treasury of this Colony the sum of Two
hundred and Ten pounds Nineteen shillings and Eight pence,.the amount:

Report;.

Report read and agreed
to.

Message from his Ex.
cellency the Governor.

Resolution for address to
bis Excellency.

Draft ofraddress presen-
ted.
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Address adoptedand en.
grossed-

Committee to present it.

Message from berMajes-
ty's Council requesting
conf.,rence.

of debts due on account of paupers received into the St. John's Hospital,
and also to pay to the two Clerks in the Secretary's office Twenty-five
pounds each, tbr extra services, and that the House will make provision
for the saine in the next Bill of Supply.

Resolved,-That the said address bc adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,--That Mr. Morris and Mr. M'Carthy bc a committee to pre-
sont the same to his Excellency.

A MESSAGE FROM UIER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

I.he Master-in-Chancery brought down from ber Majesty's
Council the following written message:-

fr. Speaker,
Her M3jesty's Council request a conference with the IHouse of Assem-

bly on the subject matter of the Bill entitled "An act for granting tojher
iMajesty a sun of nioney for defraying the expense of the Civil Govern-
ment of this Colony and for other purposes, for the year ending thethirti.
eth day of June, in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred
and Thirty-nine," and have appointed conferces to meet the managers
on the part of the Asseubly, in the conmittce room ofthe Councilpre-
sentiy.

Council-Chianber,
17th October, 1838.

Conference agreed to.

Coneil acquainted
thercof'.

Managers naned.

Conference held.

Repert.

JANIES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

And then the messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Resolved,-Tlhat the conference requested by lier Majesty's Council be
agreed to.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Brown do go up to lier Majesty's
Council and acquaint thein that this louse have agreed to the said
conference.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown, Mr. Power, and Mr. Winser,
do manage the said conference on the part of this House.c

And they went to the conference-and being returned-

Mr. Kent reported that they had been at the conference, and he read
the report. thercof in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:-

Her M1ajesty's Council have sought this confereace for the purpose of
acquainting the House of Assembly that they have found it necessary to
expunge fron the Bill of Supply certain items which have neither been
initiated nor assented to by his Excellency the Governor, and which, in
the opinion of the Council, properly come under the nature of the Con-
tingencies of the Legisiature, rather than a grant to her Majesty for de-
.fraying the expense of the Civil Government of the Colony.

Her Majesty's Cotncil have further felt it incumbent on them to add
*the following words, by way of amendment, to the clause by which it is
proposed to grant the sum of Seven hundred and Fifty pounds towards
the support of the poor of St. John's-"And on the death, resignation, or
-absence fro. the Colony of any of the said Commissioners, his or their
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place or places shall be filled up by his Excellency the Governor," and
to expunge the proviso attached to the clause by which it is proposed to
grant the sum of Forty pounds to defray the salary of the Medical Attend-
ant of the Gaol of St. Joi's.

Council Chamber,
17th October, 1838.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member PresiJing.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Resolved,-'hat a conference be requested with lier Majesty's Coun-

cil upon the subject of the last conference, and that the instructions to,
the conferees on the part of this House be as follow:-

'he House of Assembly have taken into their consideration the in-
structions to the conferees of her Majesty's Council, on the subject of
certain alterations in the Supply Bill.

The House of Assembly cannot admit the right on the part ofher Ma-
jesty's Council to alter any regulation in a mouey vote that effect its ul-
timate appropriation, or expunge any money vote whatever.

WILLIAM CARSON, Speaker.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Browvn do go up to lier Majesty's
Council and requst the said conference.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

lhe Master-in-Chancery brouig'ht down from her Majesty's
Council the following written messages:-

11r. Speaker,
Her Majesty's Council acquaint the 1 louse of Assembly that they ac-

cede to the conference requested on the subject inatter of the said conifer-
ence, and have appointed conferees to meet the managers of the Assembly,
in the committee room of the Council presently.

Council-Chamber, JAMES SIMNMS,
17th October, 1838. Senior .Menbei presidinig.

Mir. Speaker,
lier Mlajesty's Council have passed the Bill ertitled "An act for grant-

ing to her Majesty a sumn of money for defraying the expense of the Civil
Government of this Colony and for other purposes, for the year ending
the thirtieth day of June, in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight
hundred and Thirty-nine," with some amendmen.ts to which the concur-
rence of the Assembly is requested.

Council-Chamber,
17th October, 1838.

And then the messenger withdrew.

JAMES. SIMMS,
Senior Member residing.

Resolution to request
conference with 1-. M.
Couneil,

Instructions to managers

Conrerence requested.

?.Icsaglcs fromn herMajos.
ty's Counicil agrceing to,
tonference. &c.

Ordered,--That the managers who managed the last conference on
the part of this House do manage this conference.

And they.went to the conference-and being returned-

Mr. Kent reported that the managers had been at the conference, and
had complied with the instructions of the House.

The amendments made by her Majesty's Council in-the Bill entitled,
" An act for granting to her Majesty a sum of noney for defraying the
expense of the Civil Government of this Colony and for other purposes,
for the year ending the thirtieth day of June, in the year of our Lord
One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-nine," were read a first time..

Managers named.

Conference held.

Report.

Amendments to BÎIl for
granting a supply to her
Majesty read Ist time.
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2d reading this day six
months.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-That the said amendments be read a second time this

day six months.

Then the House adjourned until this evening at seven ofthe clock.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment, and adjourned until to-
morrow, at ten of the clock.

Tliursday, October 18, 1838.

No quorum;

House adjourn.

Resolutions for commit.
tee to prepare Supply
Bill.

committee.

House in committec on
Roads & Bridges.

Report.

Resolution for commitec
to prepare Bill for the
making& repairing roads
and bridges.

Committee.

Bill for granting a sup.
PIS to ber Majesty read
Ist time

Read 2d time.

I R. Speaker, and Mr. Winser.
So Mr. Speaker, at half past ten o'clock, adjourned the House, for

want of a quorum, until twelve of the clock this day.

The House met pursuant to adjourninent.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare a Bill for grant-

ing to lier Majesty a Supply.

Ordered,-That M r. Brown, M r. Morris and Mr. Power do form such
committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole louse on the further consideration of the making and
repairing of roads and bridges in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Godfrey took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to themn referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Resolved,-That a committee offive be appointed to prepare a Bill to

provide for the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this
Colony.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris Mr. Winser, Mr. Kent, Mr. Brown and
Mr. Power do form such committee.

Mr. Brown from the committee appointed to prepare a Bill for grant-
ing to her Majesty a supply, reported that they had prepared a Bill ac-
cordingly, which he presented to the House, and the same was read a
first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second tinie.
And it was read a second time accordingly.
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On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved,-That this House do no-w resolve itself into a committee of
the wlole House on the consideration of the said Bill.

And the louscEresolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had gone thro,
the said bill and hîad made an amendment therein, which they had direc-
ted him to report to flic House, and lie delivered the bill with the amend-
ment in at theiClerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read throughîout a first and se-
cond time, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to hy the House.

Ordercd,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed Bill was read a third time.

On motion of ýMlr. Drown, seconded by Mr. 1N'Carthy,
Rt esolvcd,-Tlhat ic said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act

for granting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expenses of
the Civil Government ofthis Colony and for other purposes, for the year
ending the thirtieth June, in the year ofOur Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thiirty-nine."

Ordercd,--That Mr. Brown and NIr. M'Carthy do carry the said Bill
up to lier Nlajesty's Counicil and desire, tleir concurrence.

On motion of fr- Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-Tlhat a message be sent to her 3ajesty's Couincil acquaint-

ing them, should any doubts exist on the stringent regulations in the bill
of supply now before the Council in reference to the vote for the encou-
ragement of steam navigation, to make such alterations in the same as
they may deem expedient.

Ordercd,-Tlhat Mr. Morris and Mr. Kent do comnunicate the said
message to lier Najesty's Council.

On motion of Mr. Brown. seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolced,-Tliat a committee be appointed to prepare a bill for grant-
ing a sum to defray certain contingencies.

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. Moore do form the said
committee.

Mr. Brown, from the said committee, reported that they had drafted
a bill in pursuance of the said resolution, whiclh lie presented to the House,
and the said bill was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.
And the said bill was read a second time accordingly,

House in committee-
thereon.

Report

Amendments resd and
agreed to

Engrossed
3d reading.

ritie.

Sent to Council.

blesage in bc sent tc
Her Majesty's Couneil.

Committeè.

Resolution respecting*
co.tingencie.

Committee appointed.

Eaport..
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House in commiutee
thereun.

Report.

Amendments read and
agrecd to

Eg es ed
2d reading.

Messa:s from hier M-
j.sty's Corneiu agreeilq
ici ill$.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Resolved--That this House do now resolve itself into a committee or

the whole flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

And the louse resolved itself into the said committec accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Brown took the chair of the conimittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The cliairman reported from the committee that they had gene thro'
the said bill and had made an amiieunieit therein, which tlhey had direc-
ted hlim to report to the Hiouse, and he delivered the bill with the amrend-
ment in at the Clerk's table.

And tie said anendment having becn read throughout, was, upon the
question put thereon, agreed to by the I lonse.

Ordeprdr,-That the said bill as -niended bc engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow,

A MESSA GE FRO HE R MAJESTYS COUSCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery broughut dowt front lier Majesty's Counucil
the following written messages:-

M4r. Speaker,

Iler Majesty's Council acquaint the louse of Assemubly that they have
passed the bill sent up from the House of Assenbly entitled " An act for
granting to lier Majesty a sui of imoney for defraying the expenses of
the Civil Government of this Colony nnd for other purposes, for the year
ending the thirtieth June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine," vithIout amendment.

Couuncil Chamber,
18th October, 1838.

JAMES SIMMs,
Senior Memuber presiding.

.Mr Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the flouse of Assembly that they have
passed the bill sont up from the louse of Assembly entitled " An act for'
graning to her Majesty a sum of rnoney to defray the contingent expen-
ses of the Legislature during the present and last session," without
ameidment.

Council Chamber,
18th October, 1838.

JAMES SIMS,
Senior Member presiding

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the clock.

Friday, October 19, 1838.

1ill to provide for the
payment of certain con-
tingencieý, read -d tj0le.

P URSUANT to the order of the day, a bitl to provide for the payment
of certain contingencies, was read a third time.
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On motion of Mr. Brown, secouded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,--That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act,
to provide for the expenses attendant on a.delegation from the House of
Assembly of this colony to treat with her Majesty's Government on mat-
ters connected with the colony, and for other purpýoses.?

Ordered,-That M r. Brown and Mr. Winser do carry the said Bill
up to her Nlajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Winser gave notice that to-morrow he should move that John Va-
lentine Nugent, Esq., Member of this House, he requested, in conjunction
with the Iembers alrcady appointed, to manage the defence of the Hon.
the Speaker and other members ofthe Ilouse of Assembly, and also the
servants of the Ilouse, in actions of trespass instit uted against them by
Edward Kielley, Esquire.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That prior to the bringing u) the report of the Delegates
from this louse to her Majestys Government, the saine be printed for
the use of the Members, together with all documents and correspondence
connected with, their proceedings during the progress of their mission
in England.

Mr. Morris, from the committee appointed on the 13th inst. to present
an address to his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to
transmit an address of this House to her Najesty, reported that they had
presented the address accordingly, when lhis Excellency was pleased to
reply that lie would comply with the prayer thercin contained.

Mr. Morris also.reported from the comnittee appointed on the 16th
inst. to wait on his Excellency with an address ofthis Ilouse requesting
his Excellency to pay out of the Public Treasury of this colony certain
sums, that they lad presented the said address, and that his Excellency
was pleased to say lie would have plèasure in complying with the request
thercin contained.

Mr. Brown from the committee appointed to prepare a bill to provide
for the making and repairing of roads and bridges in this colony, reported
that they had drafted a bill accordingly, which.he presented to thie House,
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-That this House donow resolve itself into'a·ommittee of

the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Bill passed.
Title.

Sent to Council.

Documents to be printed

Repolts of committee
appointed to prescrit ad-
dresss to bis Eiellen
cy.

Roads & Bridges Bill
read ist time.

Bil r*ad 2d Urne,

Hon in co=1tte
tkerec.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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epor.

Amendments read and
agrccd to

Engrosced
3d reading.

?ased.
'' le

Sent to Councir.

Report of committee ap.
piinted to present an ad-
dress to bis Excellency.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone throw
the said bill and had made some amendments therein, which they had di-
rected him to report to the House, and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and se-
cond time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed Bill was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolved-That the said bill do pas. :-iid that the title be " An act for
granting to lier Majesty a supply of money for the making and re-
pairing of roads, streets and bridges in this colony, and to regulate the
expenditure of the si."

Ordcred,-That M4r. Brown and Mr. Morris do carry the said bill up
o lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Morris, presented to the flouse an address to his Excellency the
Governor, which lie read in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To ils Excelencj Henry Prescoit, Esq.
Companion of the Miost Honorabie
MilltariOrder of tlie Balh, Governor
and Commander-in-Chi ef in and ver
the Island of iYewfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4Sc. 4-c. &$c.

Adopted & engrossed.

Committee to present it.

May itplease your Excllncyr,

The House of Assembly transmit herewith a printed copy of a report
of the committee appointed by the House to enquire into the state of the
administration of Justice in this colony, and adopted by this Flouse, and
In pursuance of a resolution therein contained, pray that your Excel-
lency will bc pleased, in exercise of the powers vested in your Excel-
lency by the Royal Charter of Justice, to remove Benjamin Greer Gar-
rett from the office of Sheriff, and to appoint in his place sonie fit and pro-
per person having the confidence ofl her Majesty's subjects of this
Colony.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Godfrey,

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordere,-That Mr. Morris and Mr. Godfrey be a committee to pre.
sent the same to his Excellency.

1.30
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Mr. Morris gave notice that ho should to-morrow move an address to Notice of motion for ad.
Lord Durham, on his resigning the Government of the North American dres to Lord Durham.

Colonies.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the clock.

Saturday, October 20, 1838.

ON motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Resolre,-That John Valentine Nugent, Esq., Member ofthis House,
be requested, in conjunction with Patrick Morris and John Kent,
Esquires, already appointed, to manage the defence of the Hon. the
Speaker and other Members ofthe lHouse of Assembly, and also the
Officers of the House, in actions of trespass instituted. against them by
Edward Kielley, Esq.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Iouse a letter from the Lon. Mr. Secre-
tary Crowdy, acquanting the louse that his Excellency the Governor
understanding that the business befure the Legislature is not yet com-
pleted, and anxious to give the utmost time consistent with the public
convenience for that purpose, his Excellency will not close the session
until Thursday next, the 215th inst., at two o'clock.

Mr. Nugent presented to the Ilouse the draft of an address to the
Queen, respectiiilly soliciting the attention ofher Majesty's Government
to the humble representation of the hlouse, on the subject of the Supply
lill of the seventh session of the Legisiature, laid before her Majesty,
through lier Rlajesty's Principal Secretary ofState for the Colonies, by
Delegates deputed from this House; which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read a
first and second tine.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said address be-omnitted to a comrittee of the
whole louse.

Resoiced,--That this House will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into
a committee of the whole House on the cônsideration of the said address.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said address be printed for the use of the members.

Mr. Morris, pursuant to notice of Saturday, presented to the Houser
the draft of an address to Lord Durham; which ho read in his place,
and afterwards deiivered it in at the Clerks table, where it was again
read a first and second time.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered-That the said àddress be committed to a committee of the
whole House.

lResoiution respecting
defence of Hon. Speak-
er, &c. &C.

Letter from lion. Mr,
Secrcrtary Cro%%dy ac.
sua nt n th Hnua of
bis Excellency's inten.
tion tu close te session
on the 2thinst.

Draft ofaddress to her
lIaje-ry presented and
read Ist & 2d time.

To be committed or

Thursday noit.

Draft of address ta Lord
Durham presented and
read let & 2d une.

Tobe commut*e
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On Tuesdey nelt.

i!saofrom lier '.%a-
jesty's Coutiiar6'
to 1l111 for ra*.sinL- a boan
of£.. o.0 for Iloads.

Res'>Iccd,- That tliis Iloisse %vill, on TÈucsda,.v ncéxi, reclvc. itself into
a comnnuttce of the %wliole J-botse on the eonsideration of the said àiddress.

Oti motion of Mr. MVinser, seconded bx' Mur. ïMorris,

Ori1erc<1,-T-lhat, the -,aid address be 1 riîted fur the tiseof the incznbers.

A HESlEF01lER MAJE STY'S COUSUIL.

Trr. i%1.qvt(r-iii-CIa,,ccfrv hroiugIt (loivJi troll) lier MNajesty's Coulicil
the lb1lovitig %vrit(vm en sg

Mr. fp'lcr

lier InetsCotitcil làunvc pasei the bill sent up frorn the blouse of
As.cîii)v etitlted ".;In.ct to atithuorize the I'reustirsr of this Colony to

raus<', on Ioun a -;;ini mit !xecfing '1'en thlolsaMi Five hund1(red poulnds,
ibr the pturposeu f aak n d repuiriii- I1oadls, Strects and Bridges

tlicerelii," %vitIiotit ainciiduncent.

C o(ncil-Cliaiiil)r,?
'20111 October, 1838.

Resoliiîdons for pt;blUsl.
in-- Rtvtiirn%, &c.

%Mes.tLc frm herMottnes.

Bill for the m.tkinz & re-
pliring ýroadl & bridiges
wish ainCadments.

JKlES SOIMS,
Senior MIciiiber lercsidin.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by ,Nr. 'Morris,

Rh'soIve(,-'1'liat a coIjv offdue Rtutrns, trainsmittedl toi thîls blolise by
coinmn( or liis Excellency the Gxoernor. connected with the grain (r
the 110:1( Com esiors of the District of Ferrvland. for îS:37,,î muoney
for the naking andl repairiiug of Roa(Is and Briihrv., %vithii ilmat 1)istrici,
together w~itI ait ctract frémi [lie accoutit <'the Trcasurer, of inonies
purd troin thc revvenuies bv virtue ftliat, grailt. be cerl.ified by the Clerk
and, pubiishetl in die se-veratl Newvspaîuers cf this 1 ow:i.

Mienu the 1 lou.se t(joirtiocl until Monday lieu,. at onue of the dlock.

.,Monday, OJcivbei- 22, 18,38.
J*'

A MESSAGE FROIN1. IER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

r 1HENater-in-C1i«nceiý brounght down froin her IMajesty's

M1r. Speaker,

1-er Ma *jesty's Couincil have passedl the bill sent up from the 1 louse» of
Assembly <'ntillcd "Ait act for granting to lier Majcsty a suppiy ofinoncy
fbr the niaking and repairing of' Roads, -Streets -ind Bridges in this Co-*
lony, and to regulate the expenditure of the saine, with, soine -amnéid-:

ments to wvli they rcquest the concurrence of the Assembly.

Council Cha~mcr,?
22nd Oct cher, 1838.

JAMES SEIS,
Seior illm ber presiding-
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inadt-, cau-.eîi or c'>îîîiîumed Ille s.-iie."

lui-crt as thme lut-t Scetioi-, :iiid wlccs(lie continuarce of siiei nui-
sances :îlbresai1, have iecit làçretoTore. fourid liy tire Coinnissiouers arid

%ircyor> of Roatis anti Iighwvays gcîmerally to, hindor and. ole.tr-uet
the 1roper mak-ing andi irnlprovenmest ofuhIe Riond- anîd Streeti. uf itu

>iaii Tovn,.-nd ale Ion:mcfplaces~ in tis Uln,îdil. is nceesý;arv
anid exiiedient. tu iinakLe proe1gioiî for.tl, morespocdy aohu-temcint - îlicré-
if. It iq dierefure lierchîy fuirtitcri-t.cted, ilmat tire Coimîssionvir, of'

Itoads ibr the zeveral Ditstricts oftN 1-4santi, or atuy two of fier 3lajes-
ty's- Justices of Ille Peace for haiifqii Diîtrictý, lbr Illecthnte being res-

peccuwdly, shall lic autliorizcd and enciu%%uwed, and ti ey.arc respctîive-
)y hiercby authlor izeti and ti upouwred, to rnaic, order, andi direct the
rvmoval aitil abateinent of ail stnch iiuisauecs.tforcsaitl oit insitctiolu
anmd vicv of dIe saine, and to gIve fotice lin %vriinr to, tire persoit or
jiers;ons %vlmoi may liave ereît, miade or continued, or.wlhuo uaîay Itcrç-
ail.cr ere, ruake or continue stich iiuuces «r any ONIeucn as afore-
said, to, removeL:nd abate the saine, widuin the space or.tinle of ten
days, after suc1i notice shali bc give c; andi W the person or perf:lus so
liable, as aforesaid, to, ablite anmd reunove bucli n.uisanuces, rshah1 iefuse
or llmfect so to abate and rernove sucli nuisanuce, after such notic

sîuuill have been givcn, as aforc,..aid, tire persons or lprson.6o qffenditïg
rhal bc subject anud hiable to pay &-ipen'alty of iiot less tbai .*

auîd not cxcecding to, bc recovered ini a summary way,
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before any two of lier Mlajesty's Justices of the Peace, together with
such costs of suit as such Justices may award; and ail penalties so re-
covered and paid, shall be paid over to the said Commissioners of.
Roads to be applied to the purposes of this act.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,--Thbat the said amendments be read a second tine this
day six months.

A MESSAGE FROM1 HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

Message fro her Ma- The Master-in-Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Counciljesty's Couacil. the following written message:-

111r. Sjpeaker,

Her Majesty's Counci 1 acquaint the Il ouse of Assembly that they have
been under the necessity of rejecting the following items in a Bill enti-
tled " An act to provide for the expenses attendant on a delègation from
the House of Assembly of this colony to treat vith lier Majesty's Govern-
ment iii London on matters connected witlh the colony, and for other
purposes."

The sum of Six hundred pounds, or so muchi thereof as may be neces-
sary, to defray the expense attendant on the late delegation appointed by
the House of Assembly to treat with lier Majesty's Government in Lon-
don, on the subject of the Administration of Justice, the Fisheries, and the
general state of the Colony.

Because Ist, the sum is indefinîite, and 2nd, because her Majesty's
Council have no Documents before them, shewing thiat such a suin
or any part of it is required.

The sereral Items for Law E.rpenses, amounting to One hundred and
Thirteein pounds Five shillings and Six pence.

Because lst, there are no Documents before lier Majesty's Council
slewing that the actions in question were instituted in conse-
quence of words spoken, or acts dEne in the Ilouse of Assembly,
and 2nd, because these actions are still pending.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior'Mlenber presiding.

Council Chamber,
22nd October, 1838,

Bil for the making&re- Mr. Brown presented to the House a Bill ror granting to.her Majesty
Parig roads & bridges a sum ofConey for the making and rpairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges

in this colony, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be now read a second time.

Iad 2d time. And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That this Hlouse do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.
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And the louse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown fook the chair of the conmmittce.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the copmmittee that they had gone thro'
the said bil1, and had agreed tothe sanie without amendnent.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
this day.

Agreeably to order, the engrossed bill for granting to her MNjesty a
sumn of money for the naking and repairing roads, streets and bridges in
this colony, was read a third lime.

On motion of Mr. Brown. s-conded by Mr. Winser,

Resolvcd-That the said bill do pass, and that the title he " An act for
granting to lier Majesty a stipply of money for the niaking and re-
pairing of roads, streets and bridges in this colony, and to regulate the
expenditure ofthe sanie."

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up
to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

House in oommiUtee
theraon.

Iteport.

Engrossed
3d reading.

TRoads & Bridges Bill
read a.time.

Bil p'sed.
Title.

Sent ta Council.

Then the 1louse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Tuesday, October 23, 1838.

A MESSAGE FRO'I HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

T H E Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted within the Messase rrom bis Ex
Bar, acquainted the House that he hîad a message from bis cellency the Governor,-

Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excelency, and he pre-
sented the same to the flouse.

And then the messenger vithdrew.

The said message was read by %ir. Speaker as follôws:

1L PRESCOTT.

The Governor is desirous of calling the attention of the House of As-
sembly to a statement transmitted by the Colonial Secretary on the 10th
of August last, of certain claims upon Governnent for which, vith two
exceptions, no provision has hitherto been made.

Government ilouse, j
23d October, 1838. 5

Mr. Morris presented to the House the draft of an address to his Ex-
cellency upon the subject matter referred to in the said-message,.which

Drare of address to his
Excellency presented-
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Committee to present it.

Motion respecting De.
legation expensesn

Amendment moved
th °"on
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he read in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was again read as follows:

To His Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Comnander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Vewfoundlaid and its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4'c. dSc.

MIay itplease your Excellency,

The House of Assembly have had under their consideration your Ex-
cellency's message of this day, and respectfully request that your Excel-
lency will cause to be paid odt of the public Treasury of this colony the
outstainding claims referred to therein, amounting to two hundred
and fifty-seven pounds thirteen shillings and seven pence,/provided
the several parties claiming attest their accounts in conformity to a re-
solution of this House, and the House will make provision for the sane
in the next supply bill.

On motion of mr. IVorris, seconded by ir. Winser,

Resolved,-Tliat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordere,-Tliat M1r. Morris andllr. Winser be a comm ittee to pre-
sent the same to his Excellency.

Mr. Morris mnoved, seconded by Mr. Winser,
That there be placed in the statement of the expenses of the Delegation

from this Flouse to treat with ber Majesty's Government, a claim of his
amounting to one hundred and fifty-eight pounds.

Mr. Brown moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Kent,
That the Delegates report to this House the expenses attendant on

their said mission, and that the sane be approved of and signed by the
Delegates, or a majority of thein; which being put, the Bouse divided
thereon as follows:

FOR THE A.MENDMENT.

Mr. Browrn
- Kent

- M'Carthy

- Nugent.

AGAINST THE AIIEND3IENT.-

Mr. Morris
-Doyle:
- Winser

- Moore.

Amendinent carried.

Message from ber Majes-
ty's Council.

And the House being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote in favour of the amendinent, so it passed in the affirmativr -andi- or-
dered accordingly.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL>.

The Master-in-Chancery brought. down from her Majesty's:
Council the following written message:

Mr. Speaker,

Ber Majesty's Council have,passed the Iill sent up from the -House of
Assembly entitled "Àn act for granting to her iM ajesty a supply;ofnoney
for the inaking and repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in- this Co-

House divide;
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lony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same," without amend-
ment.

Council Chamber,
23rd October, 1838.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member Presiding.

Then the 1 louse adjourned nail to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, October 24; 1838.

M R. Morris, from the conmniittee appointed to présent an address to
his Excellency the Governor, transmitting the reliort of the con-

mittee on the present state of the administration ot'Justice, and in pursu-
anrce of a resolut ion therein contained, praying the renioval from office of
B.G. Garrett, Esq., Iligh Sierifi; reported that the committee had waited
on his Excellency the Governor and presented the said address, when bis
Excellency was pleased to reply thereto as follows:-

Gentlemen,

I have to acquaint you in ansver to this address, that should the
House of Assenbly think fit to lay before nie the documents upon which
the present Resolution is founded, I will call upon the Sheriff for an ex-
planation of the circuinstances mentioned thercin.

I wili subsequently take the whole into my serious consideration with
a view to the adoption of such measures as may seen requisite.

Governncnt Ilouse, ?
23rd October, 1838.

Mr. Morris presented to the House a Bill to provide for defraying the
expenses attendant on the delegation from this House to her Majesty's;
Goveriment and further contingencies of the Legislature, and the same
vas read a first tine.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said bill be now read a second tirne.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. B3rovn, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-That this louse do now resolve itself into a committee of

the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser. took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro'
the said bill, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time
this day.

Report of committeu
apitecd t? prcaent ad-

d° t" o his Excellen-
cy.

His Excellency's reply.

Bill to provide for the
payment of expenses of

elegation read i st Lime.

Read 2d time.

Roule i coimitte.
thereon.

Report.

-ngrossed
ad readmng.-
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Bill read 3d time. Pursuant to order, the said engrossed bill vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Paned. Resolved,-Thiat the said bill do pass, and that the title he " An act to
Title. provide fbr the expenses attendant on a delegation from the Hlouse of

Asseinbly of this colony to treat with lier Majesty's Government in Loi-
don on matters conected vith the colony, and ibr otier purposes."

Sent to Council. Ordercd,--Tlhat Mr. Brown and Mr. Power do carry the said bill up
to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A MESSAGE FROMT RER MAJESTY'S COUNC[L.

Messge from her M: The Master-in-Chancery brought dovn from her Majesty's Council
jestys Council. the following written message:-

Alr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly tlat they have
pased the following Resolutions.

Ist. Resoleed,-Tlhat the contingent expenses of the Legislature, in
the session of 1836, ainounted to Oine thousand Three llundred and
Ninety poinds Nine pence-of which sum Four hundred and Five pounds
Eleven shillings and Six pence was required by her Mlajesty's Council,
and Nine liundred and Eiglity-four pounds Nine shillings and Three
pence by the House of Assemby.-That in the Session of 1837, the con-
tingencies of the Couincil amounted to Four lundred and Ninety-four
pounds Four shillings and One penny, and those of the Assembly to
Two thousand Nine hundred and Fifty-threc pounds Nine shillings and
Six pence ;-and that in the present year the contingencies of the Coun-
cil amount to Six hundred and Sixty-three pounds Eiglt shillings and
Four pence; wihile the Ilouse of Assembly require, this year, for their
contingencies alone, the sum of Thurce thousand 'lhree hundred and
Eleven pounds Nineteen shillings and Six pence.

2nd. Resolted,-That lier Majesty's Council feel it incumbent on
them to express their opinion that the contingencies of the House of As-
sembly have, within the last two years, encrcased to an amount very
mucli beyond wlat appears to the Counicil to be necessary, and far cx-
ceeding the means of the Colony.

3rd. Resolved,-That the sums required by the House of Assembly
in the Bills sent up to this House in the present Session, for their own
contingencies alone, exceed one sixth of the nctt Local Revenue of the
Colony.

4th. Resolved,-That the Council having regard to lier Majesty's
service and the interests of the Colony, deem it their imperative duty to
protest against so profuse an expenditure of flie public funds,-in the shape
of contingencies to one branch of the Legislature.

5th. Resolved,--Tlhat the foregoing Resolutions be communicated
by message to the 11ouse of Assembly, and by an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, with an humble request tiat he will transmit them to
her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
24th October, 1838.
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Tien the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrov, at twelve of the cloc k.

Thursday, October 25, 1838.

M R Morris, from the committee appointed on the 23rd inst. to pre- Reportof committee ap-
sent to his Excellency the Governor an address of the IHouse, re- pointed topreient an ad-

ported that they had waited on his Excellency, and presented the same, ress to bi Excellency.
when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows:-

Genflemen, His Excellency's reply.

I will, in conforniity with this address, issue warrants for the discharge
of those claims upon Goveranient to which the attention ofthe House of
Assembly was requested in my last message.

I will use cvery precaution to prevent misapplication of the public
funds, and will call for accounts attested on oath wherever the Lawv so
directs, and in other cases rcquire vouchers of authentication as usual,
but I will not give an order which I have not the power to enforce; or
attempt to exact an oath where it is not legally prescribed.

Government Flouse,
25th October, 1838.

Pursuant Io the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a coin- aouse in commiUec on
mittee of the whole 1 ouse on the consideration of an address to her Nia- address to her Majesty..
jesty Gn the subject ofthe Supply Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Morris took the chair of the coin mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through Report.
the said address, and liad agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,--That the said address be engrossed and read a third time Engrossed
this day. 3d readin;.

A greeably to order, the said engrossed address vas read a third time Addreni read.
as follows:-

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

.May it please your Majesty,
Your Majesty's faithful Commons of Newfoundland in General As-

sembly convened, most humbly and respectfully approach your Majesty
with renewed sentiments of love and loyalty for your Majesty's Crown,
and attachment to your Royal Person, most respectfully soliciting the at-
tention of your Majesty's Government to the humble representation of
this House on the subject of the Supply Bill, of the seventh session of the
Legislature, laid hefore your Majesty by your Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies by delegates deputed from this Body.

The House of Assembly are induced to renew their prayer on that
subjec, by the occurrences that have transpired during the present ses-
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Addresn. sion on the Supply Bill of this year, in their deep anxiety to use every
legitimatc and constitutional means to uphold theirjust privileges against
the reiterated encroachments of the Legislative Council.

But, may it please your Majesty, while the Hlouse of Assembly are
thus determined respectfully to maintain the privileges of the people en-
trusted to tlhem, they have proved by thieir moderation, tleir earnest de-
isire to produce an amicable adjustnent of the unhappy differencesithat
exist bctweenî theirs and the second branch of the Legislature.

The source of these differences would seem to b the desire of the
Council now, in the ninth se.ssioi of the Legislature, to renew their op-
position to the mnanner of the granting the Supplies for the public service
in Newlbundland by the Assembly, which they*had originated during
the sevnth session even to the rejection of the entire Supplies of the
country, and which manner of granting tiegame had been founded:on
the well-established precedents of former sessions.

May it please your Majesty, in ait the former sessions of this Legisla-
ture, vthout exception, the bills of supply passed into laws exhibit pro-
visions ofmiscellaneous appropriation, nor had your Majesty's August
Predecessor, ofhappy meniory, i aiiny single instance, withheld his Royal
sanction to the practice; and the present Assembly iii these renewed ex-
ertions to sustain those precedents, only secek to uphold a course of pro-
ceedings, which the concurrence of former Couicils, and the sanction of
a fornir Monarch, had enabled their predecessors to bequeath then as
coisecrated riglts.

Your 3Majesty will thus perceive that while "I the Constitution of the
Legislature of Newfoundland is inodelled on that of the ImperialiLegis.
lature with regard to money grants,"1 it lias been tacitly admitted, not only
that the origination by the Crown of money grants as in the Imperial
Parliament, but also the granting the supplies for the year in a series of
Bills, as in the British Provinces on the Continent of America, was in-
applicable to the circumstances and condition ofsociety in Newfoundland.

Your Majesty's faithful Conmons of Newfoundland could, for instance,
have no ohjectionto the assimilation of their practice ou this subject to
that ofthe Imperial Legisiature, by the referring to the Crown the ori-
gination of all money grants, if, in a reciprocal spirit, they werc granted
that whiolesome controul over the Colonial Public Servants possessed
over the Britishi Ministry by the Ilouse of Commons. Nor should they
object on the other hand, that their supplies shîould formi the subject of
separate Bills, as in the British North American Continental Provinces,
did the relations between the Councils and Assemblies there and here
bear any parallel.

In Canada and New Brunswick the developement of the. internal re-
sources of these countries, and particularly the fostering care exhibited by
the British Government tovards their agricultural improvement at the ex-
pense of the Imperial Treasury, have produced, long since, a Native Gen-
try to compose the Councils there, having all their interests in common
with the interests of the body of the people. In Newfoundland, on the
contrary, the policy heretofore pursued by the parent Government was
at first to forbid residence, then to restrain seulement, anon to decry
agriculture; in fine, to fetter the resources and cramp the energies and
blast the prospects of th. people, has produced the natural result. Nalire
Gentry there is none-a resident landed proprietary there does not eist,
and consequently society in this Colony is reduced to two classes-the
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one Mercantile, composed not of native but ofstranger .Merchants and Addre«.
Adventurers," and indeed te a considerable extent even these non resi-
dent, to whom may be added the officers of the government-all stran-
gers too. The other the humble fishermen whose destinies are rivited to
the soil of their nativity.

May it please your Majesty, the interests of tho mercantile class of se-
ciety in Newfoundland by no means bear that intimate analogy withthose
of the fishermen, which, in the Provinces referred to, subsists between
the several classes of the people. The native inhabitants ofNewibund-
land are sighing for the promotion of agriculture-for the full develope-
ment of the internal resources of the country. The merchant sees in the
accomplishnent of their wishes the grave of his monopoly; for if agri-
cultural produce be raised in the country, the profits of the merchant in
the importation of provisions must proportionably decline. The Native
Inhabitants of Newfoundland, regarding its soil with affection-it is the
natal place of his Grandsire and his children, and lie looks upon it as des-
tined to envelope the last relics of his mortality-pants for its inprove-
ment-the adventurer only desires the accumulation of wealth for its
iltimate removal, to the great depression of the people fron wlose means*
it was derived, the aggrandizenciît of a distant land.

Thus, may il please your Majesty, lias it been judged, advantageous
in this country to sufir the supplies to appcar in bills of miscellaneous
appropriation, thereby exhibiting a difference from the systems pursued
both in England and the neighbouring provinces, corresponding with
the difference between their respective political and social constitutions.

In the present year, your lajesty's faitiful Conmmons with these viewis
renewed the temperate assertion of ticir right so vell and se justly esta-
blished, but again has their exercise of that right been obstriucted by'
your most gracious N1ajesty's Council, and determined unce more to seck
rcdress by soliciting in hunility the protection of your MIajesty, and iii
order to afford nio pretext for the cnharrassnnt of die country by the
ultinate rejection of the whole supplies of thcyeiruint ilhe result ofyour
Mlajesty's most gracions consideration of our clains had been learned,
this House immediately upon that interruption acceded to tlieir views,
and separated the original bill into three, viz. one for the support of the
Civil Government, one for the defrayal of the Legislafive Contingencies,
and a third for the liquidation of certain law ccsts and other charges con-
nected with the proceedings of the Delegation to England, and the pro-
secution by the late Chief Justice and the present High Sheriff, of certain
members of this Body, for acts done in their Legislative capacity.

The procecdings ofyour Nlajesty's Council, may it please your Majes-
ty, upon these bills, will more fully exhibit the inapplicability in this
country of those principles wvhich perhaps may work advantageously in
the neiglbouring provinces, because that while tlhe Mercantile portion of
the Council support the Official in passing the bill for the civil salaries
and expenditure, the Official supports the Commercial in the rejection
of Bills contemplating public improvements, defraying the cost mncurred
in seeking redress ofgrievances, or the just and legitimate remuneration-
fbr services honestly and jealously performed, because performed by per-
sons selected by the representatives of the people.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,
Resolved,-Tlhat the said address be adopted, signed and transmitted?

by Mr. Speaker to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesting
that his Excellency will be pleased to forward the same:to England by

. an early opportunity te be laid at the foot of the Throne.
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JTo°e in cnmniittcc on Pursuant to the order of the day, the llouse resolved itself into a cont.inddrezýto Lord Duriiain
nittee of the wlole Ilouse ont hie consideration of the address to the
Riglt Ilon. the Earl of Durhan, on his resigning the Government or
the Britislh North Ainerican Colonies.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Godfrev took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resunied the chair.

Report. The cliairman reported fron the conmmitte that theyhad gone through
the said address, and liad agreed to the same vitlout aneidmncit.

rnero-ed Orered,--Tlat the said address 4o engrossed and read a third time
3d reading. this day.

Address re.it. Agrecably to order, the said engrossed address was read a third time
as follows:-

To H. E.ri I/e ncyil the Ii1i Ig lon. John
George. Earl of Durham, Viscount Lamb-
ton, 4-c. 4-c. Kniqht Grand Cross of the
illos Ilontorable iilifary Order of the
Balk,one of ler Majesly's Most Iono-
rable Priry; Council, and Cap>tain Gene-
rai of all ier .Ma jesty's Provinces ivithin,
and ad jacent Io, he Continent of North
Amcrica, &sc. C.

May il please your E.rcellency

We, lier Majesty's loyal sibjects the Connions of Newfoundland, in
General Assembly convened, approaclh vour Excelliiecy to give expres-
sion to otr sincere respect for your Excellency.s higlh character, as well
as to convey to vour Excellency our unanimous and unipialified approval
ofthe ihPublic Acts ofyour Excellency during the period you have filled
the station of lier lajesty's Vice Roy over the Britisi North Anerican
Provinces.

In cornnon with all the people of all the North Aimcrican Colonies, we
biailed your Lordsiip's appoitîtnient to this high Oflice at the present cri-
sis in Colonial Governnent, withli hope and confidence-convinced that
your Lordship was the individual above all others nost competent to calm
the storny waves of public agitation; allay the kindling flaies and angry
strife! of contending parties, by renoving such defects froni the local con-
stituîtionsof the Colonies as would inake thei iove in harmnony with the
wants and wislhes of flah people; cemnent the conineion with, and bind
the Colonies to the Parent Goverinent hv Ihe eternal bond of kindred
affections and mutuel interests, and lay the foundation of her Majestys
throne in the hearts of hier people.

So fully were we impressed with the advantages already derived from
your Lordship's Governmnent, that we considered it our duty to convey to
lier Majesty, in an humble and dutifuil address, our gratelil thanks for
her great anxicty to promote the general intercsts of lier North American
Colonies, and to secure their permanment connexion with the parent State,
evinced by placing over thein a nobleman so competent to detect the
defects of the existing constitutions of the Colonies, and heal the dis-
tractions of their people as your Lordship.
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fHow great, then, must our disappointment be, after having our hopes Address.
raised to the highest pitch of expectation, to find your Lordship arrested
in the execution of your magnificent design to forin these vast provinces
Into an integral part of the United Kingdon, by the mean and selfisit in-
trigues of contending factions, ever ready to sacrifice the best iaterests
of the Empire to théir ]ust for power. It may appear presumptuous in
the representatives of this remote and long neglected colony to pass an
opiiiion on the acts and proceedings ofthe naost powerful Assemlly in
the universe-yet we cannot but express our deep regret that any mea-
sure should meet the sanction of the Imperial Legislature by which
our. best interests are sacrificed, and our opinion that their acts
in reference to your Lordship's mission have been most injurious and ob-
jectionable. They would scarcely be tolerated in the vildest democracy,
and could only find a parallel in the petty jealousies of the snall oligar-
chies and aristocracies that had arisen in the mniddlo ages, or in what nay
be called the "paltry raffle of colonial faction."

Your Lordship sailed fron England, bearing with you at the same
time the confidence of your Sovereign and that of the British people;
your object was to re-establish the dominion of your Royal Mistress in
distant provinces that had risen in resistance to her powîe-She inves-
ted you with all her authority-her unconquered armies, her invincible
fleets, were placed under your command.-Instead hoivever of raising
your trophies on the ensanguined field of civil strife-on a country deso-
lated-on Inhabitants flying froin their flaning villages-on fathers torn
fromn their children, and -wives fron their husbands-instead offoilowing
the example Nvhich, alas! history presented to your view-and taking
advantage of the dreadful calm that follows an unsuccessful civil war-
immolate your hccatombs of huinan victims at the shrinie of angry and
offended power !-Yours, my Lord, were not such laurels.- Your Excel-
lency's friends in the British senate, to appease a f actious opposition,
could not flng on their table the blood stained trophies of a CANNAE or
boast of the military triumphs and cruelties of an Av' But they could
do more,-they could hold up your illustriois examnple as- an exception to
the, precedents in the history of unlimited power. They could say that
you not only conquered, but that you annihilated lier Majestys enemies,
-- you made friends of them.

For reasons which have not been yet explained to us, the representa-
tives of this colony had not an opportunity ofmeeting your Lordship at
the seat of your Govermnment in éompany witl the Delegates from the'
sister Colonies. Yet, notwithstanding, we rested in perfect security, hav-
ing unbounded confidence in your Lordship, that in any measures in-
tended for the general benefit of the North Anerican Colonies, the par-,
ticular interests of this inost ancient and valuable colony would not be
negleted.'

We have observed with unmixed satisfaction the repeatedly express-
cd opinions of your Lordship, not only of the possibility but of the
practicability of pernanently uniting these provinces with the parent
state-in these opinions we fully participate, and we sec no good reason
why Newfoundland and the other provinces should not form a part of'
the United Kingdom as much as Yorkshire, Edinburgh or Cork.

And we again beg to asure your Lordship that though w shalong'
regret the unhappy circumstances that have caused hopes ilbus ardently
conceived to be so suddenly blighted, yet we are not without hope timt
though your Lordships views and our hopes have been' frustrated, the
knowledge thlat your Lordship has acquired, will be oflasting advantage
to us in another place.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Power,

Adopted &c. Resolved,-Thbat the said address be adopted, signed and transmitted
to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesting that bis Excel-
lency will be pleased to forward the saine by an early opportunity to the
Right Hon. the Earl of Durham.

Draft of address to her Mr. Nugent presented to the House the draft of an address to herMajesty presented. 3Lajesty, upon the subject of the message sent down to this House yester-
day by her Majesty's Council, relative to the contingencies ofthe Legis-
lature ; and he read the saine in his place, and aftervards delivered it in
at the Clerks table, where it was again read as follows:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

.1ay il please your Mlajesty,
We, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the commons of Newfound-

land, in General Assembly convened, beg leave to approach your
most Gracious Majesty's Throne with sentiments of the most profound
loyalty and attachment to your Majesty's august Person and Govern-
ment.

May il please your Majesty,

Your Majesty's loyal Commons of Newfoundland, during the present
Session of the Legislature of this Colony, have laboured assiduously in
the public service, and in the manner of discharging their duties have
sought every opportunity of proving to your Majesty, in accordance with
the terms of their dutiful address to your Majesty on the loss ofthe Sup-
ply Bill of the seventh Session of the General Assembly, that it is not to
thein is attributable the injury and embarrassment to the Government-
the vexation and distress to the community resulting from the rejection
by lier Majesty's Council of that measure.

The House of Assembly, in this'session, have tried the experiment of
conciliating the Council and the Executive on the subject of the supplies,
and have omitted no opportunity of promoting that harmony which ought
to subsist between the several branches of the Legislature.

The question of the already exorbitant salary of the Collector of your
Majesty's revenues had been brought before your Majesty's Government
in England by delegates appointed by this louse, praying, on the part
of the Assembly, its reduction to a sum soniewbat more proportioned to the
smallness of the amount collected, and yet-and though the reply of her
M ajesty'sGovernment to the prayer of lier faithful subjects on that head was
not yet communicated to the H ouse in consequence of the absence of the
Delegates-yet did the H ouse permit their privileges to be trampled on
in the ardent expectation of redress from your Majesty, and calmly suffer
his Excellency the Governor to dictate the terms, without an accedence to
which he professed bis readiness to deprive the country of revenues, and
plunge its inhabitants into anarchy; those ternis being the raising to a
considerable extent that salary to seek the reduction of which they sent
delegates to England.

Your Majesty's Government, during the session of 1837, proposed to
admit the right of the Assembly to appoint their own officers, provided
the representations of the Assembly with reference to the practice in cer-
tain neighbouring colonies should prove to be correct, and instructed his
Excellency the Governor to address the several neighbouring Governors
upon that subject, while at the same time the Assembly directed their
Speaker to address the several Speakers upon the sane. In the mean
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time, instructed by your Najesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Address.
Colonies, his Excellency required the oflicers appointed by the Crown
to he paid, although discharged from their fmnctions by order of the
Slouse, and the louse readily acceded to the proposition, regarding their

claim vell fbunded, until iie deliberate decision of the question.

This Session a simuilar demand has been made, and althouglh the re-
ports made to the Speaker ofthe flouse hy the neighbouring Speakers
prove that Govermiient have had proof ofthe right which the Assembly
are deternined to maintain, the right of the appointment of their oflicers,
yet have they once more yielded accedence to avoid the possibility of
collision vith the Executive.

lI thoir conduct towards the Council on the Supply Billofthe present
Ses-ion have they exhibited a similar forbeara nce.-The Council insist-
ud the Supply Bill should be divided-the Assemnbly divided it, and yet,

nwithstanding this, lias a bill beei rejected by that Body, having for its
object to dcfray the expenses of the late Delegiation to England ; thereby

proving, that the individnals who in obedience to the order of this 1 louse
had in England strîuggled to reduce the salary of one Member of the
Council-the Collector-and liaid procured the removal firon office oftle
late President of the Counci-.lr. Boulton-that these individuals are
not likcly to have their interests equitably guarded by that Body and
also proving, by tluis incapacitating the Assemnbly i-om discharging
ihe ju:,t debts wvhich they incutrred ii London on this subjecit, iheir

inclination to bring down odiuim upon the popular branch of the Le.-
gislatire.

But, may 1 jlease your MajCsiy,
This is not enouîgh.-We find by a message laid before this louse ort

veserdav, froin that lionourabe Body, thiat they can cescend to the
rossest exaggeratio!n and misropresentation, eveni for thc purjose of

awakening opinions in the mind ofyour Majesty prejudicial to the power,
and(l defanatory of tie representation, of the Huse of Assembly.

In thtis message, mnay it please your Majesty, vour Majesty's Council
'eek to show that during the existence of the present House of Assemblv
thie contingent Expenses of that Body have unreasonably enereased,
tiereby clearly inputing an improper appropriation of the public funds
to that Brancì of the Legislature for thteir own private advantage. But
a brief view of their stateient will at a glance exhibit an absence of can-
dour and disposition to exaggerate, highly derogatory fron the dignity of
a deliberate Assembly.

In the first Resolutien of this message, your Majesty is told that in the
Session of 1836 the Legislative contingencies amounted to £1390 Os. 9d.
viz., for the Coincil £105 Ils. 6d., for the Assembly £984 9s. 3d., and
in 1837,£2953 9s. 6d. for the Assembly, and for the Council £494 4s. Id.,
tlus bringing into comparison the first Session of the present with the
last of the former Assemnbhy, and the expenditure of the Assembly with
that of the Council; and they go on to state the expenses of the Courncil
now to be £663 8s. 4d., the Assembly's £331 1 19s. 6d.

But, mnay i please your Majesty,

Upen examining these statements we at once behold an improper effort
made in 1837 to exaggerate the expenses. of the Assembly- and reduce
those of the Cowicil by improper and unfair means-by, means exceed-
ingly unworthy the nembers of your Majesty's Council; for upon refer.-
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Address. ing to the 94th..page of their Journals, where the items arc set out which
compose flic. charges of the Cotncil for 1837, it vill b found tiat that
Body withheld fromi their account that year the charge of Printing al-
together, thereby exhibiting in stronger relief the contrast between the
contingencies of both Bodies.

Iowever, beside this suppression of the truth on the one land, ve
have on the other an incorrect account of the contingencies of the As-
sem bly for that vear, as may be seen by a refercnce to the sanie (the 94th)
page of the Journals, where it will be seen that even including the £215
voted. to the oflicers appointed by the Crownî, and including expenses re-
sulting from enquiry on administration of Justice, the gross amount
of the contingencies of this Body tlls short of the sum imputed by the
Coueil, by no less an anoîint thianî £1560 7S.

Il loolking at tieir statement, that the contingencies of the Assemb!v
-this year amnount to £3311 19s. (d., your M ajesty's faithful Commons
are astonislhed io find exaggeration oftlhe ligheSt character used to eu-
hance lthe apparent extravagance of the expenditure of the Assembly.-
In lthe first place the Council suppress the fact that in this charge are
included the expenses of /-o and not of on/g one Session, being £1655
19s. 9d. for eci ; and in the next place is tie amount uitterly inconsis-
tent withl tie fact, for a reference to the Conîtingenîcy Bill whicli lias ac-
tually passed bothi Houses ofthe Legislature, in its aggregate amount.
including tie cxpenses oflthe Couincil, falls considerably short of the som
here stated as incurred I) the Assenbly only. -while tie amunotnt tierein
provided f>r the contingencies of tie Assembly are little short of one
thousand poîunds bulow thiat suam.

Xia/ it pleuse Your . liajes/y,
The Ilouse ofAsemnblv have complaiied to your Majesty, and lun-

bly souglt protection fron iliese reiterated aggressions upon the personal
claracter as well as the Legislative dignity oftle Representativesofthe
people.-Thev regret tat tie time ingeniously cliosen too for this attack,
iad alhnost incapacitated then from tie capability of reply, and then tie
slander should have rested on thîeir fine for another ycar, and until the
next Session of hIe Legislature, as only two hours reniain to the Assemru-
bly for its accomiiplisihmiienit prior to the prorogation.

What can this course of inveterate hostility on the pari oftiat dignified
Body implv, if it be not to your Majesty a convincing proot that as long
as vour Majesty's Council continues constituted as at pr',ent, so long
must thcir Legislative exertions be expected to be directed by motives
arising from personal fecelings.

Your Majesty's loyal Conions of Newfouidland therefore hunbly and
respectfully fling themnselves, tleir cliaracters, their riglhts and privileges
beneatlh youîr Majestys protection, and thev lumîbly pray, and again and
again implore your M1ajesty to take into your Majesty's most gracious
consideration the reiterated prayers of your Majesty's peQple for a just
reformî in the constitution of your Majesty's Counicil, and the lue susten-
tation of the privileges of the Assenibly.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Ir. Kent,

Adopted&c. Resolvced,-Thiat the said address be adopted and engrossed, signed
and transmitted by Mr. Speaker to his Excellency the Governor, respect-
fully requesting that his Excellency will be pleased to forward the saie
to England by an early opportunity to be laid at the foot of the Throne.
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On motion of Mr. Moiris, S'ecdiided by* WI. Brwn,

Icsolrcd,-Titat a conîmittee Uc appointed to prepare an addres -s to,
lis Excellcncy the Goverrior, prayiing that Isis Exccllency wvoulà is,ý,c.
bis warrant or wvarrants for Ilie paviinett ot'expenzces attendant oli the
delegation froin dtîs 11ouse to, lier ïMajesty's Governrnent.

Orlrcl,-Thiat ÏNMr. iViorris, Mr. BrowNv, and Mr. Kent do Corm sticl

Mr. 'Morris, froni flie said committec, reported that they liad. preparcd
the drali of ant addre:ss in purstialice of the said resoltution, -whiicli lie read
lit his place, andl atlervvards dclivcred it ini ai the Clerk's table, wvhere it

wvas agaill rcad astolloivs

To Bis Erélcnr cm ir; Presco fi, Esq,
(omnpaito1 (if he ilost H0nora fi/e

3JW1m (kid< of/the Bat, ocd
am oiu u/ri-hc in and or<"r
tt'#( lS(ll8 f 4cioud/ a>uI ih'

yJTai )i l.trs your tcleuy

'le I[ts'of AszeniUlv îake leave to rcq*te(st that viir Exýccl!èEneç
wjll advance si.x liuiîdr;'ul nouns front the funds of the colrony, to d4frav tliç,

expeinse of tue late dele2zaiol fioin the Iloîuse oi seml to irca-t'Nwidl
her M atjistN's Goverimelt ini Lowdoiuoil su1jeCts COfileted wit liecololiv,
Io pay (lie bliH of costs otl Soicitcr oU te! delegitues of the 1louse of A'-

suu1i1ilv isiciirrel lit the I)iro--ecutioti of the charges belbre thc Privy
'..Z)IIIulil, a!l:tllu4 the late Uiluef j;%,sticC Boulttoit, us ak-o the aCcoLut (brbhe

t\.l)SeS uncurred oit the suije OC l)riiuf ing alid reporiliig itue saine
case, îaiid (*)-,ier CNl.:cates at tend(antit 1the (lelegatioli.

The IZruuse.fA~qïH pray vmur 1£-'ccl(enev to relievc flipni fionÎthe
(l1,aras-uuentuîncr'NLiCidev lbotur [lîroug2li t lie re jtion )v thiéCoti*ii-

vil of a 1V11l Èhr Lrattutiig 11isnîies to nuet tiiese charges, by ycriEceleu-
<:~tsuuvour \ý arrint or \wa-i auts fUr tlîeir dc1rayl; id i Ilous,

oi Asemby ple(]ge t liviirlvcs to votur E xcelleuucy to lrovidclo l'or thUe
Saille IIii the X ilext, 1 oflu .Scembly.

On Motion oi' Mre. Se''i,~condcld by 'Mr. Brown,

~cso!r'd.-TU the said addrcs.s Uc adopted and eýrigrozsed, sigiued au
transnîittcd by ïNir. Sp toc Ishis Excelleuicy.

On motion of' Mr. Ketit, sccoruded by Mr'. Gd6dfrcy,

Rcsolred, iicminc conii(ireiicnf,-Tlbat .~u âc~ieN~et ~(
lie appointed Solicitor oftlis flouse, and ttuat ;IVr. Speaker do notiy tuie
Saune Io liiun accordîng ly.

On mo*tion of Mr. Morris, second ed by SMr. Wiriýér,

Ricsolrecd,-Tuait -a select committc be appointed to, prepare a repor «t
of the evidence tAketi heibore the coinymittec ôn the present statè of the ad-
ministration of Justice iii this colony, iireference t6 ihe coùnduc' of -ell-
jarnin G. Garrett, Esq.-

Resolut ion for commii-
tee to pre pire address tc
bis El(Cc Icney

A uJry,--.

Adtircq, adoptcd and! ci-

Soliitor rppo;ntc4l.

lbsolutions fcr co!nmit-
tee to, prepare report on
admisibtration ofjugticE
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Committee appointed.

Message from bis Ex.
cellency the Governor

commanding attendance
o° House in Couneil
Chamber.

House attend.

His Excellency's assent.

His Excellency's Speech

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris, Mr. Winser, and Mr. Doyle do form
such committee.

A message from his Excellency the Governor, by the Gentleman Usher
ofthe Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Governor commands the attendance of this Hon.

Ilouse in the Council Chamber inmediately.
The Flouse attended accordingly, and being returned, Mr Speaker

reported that his Excellency had been pleased to give his assent to the
following bills:

An act for granting to lier Majcsty certain duties on goods, wares and
merchandize imported into this colony and its dependencies.

An act for granting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the
expense of the Civil Governinent of this Colony and for other purposes,
for the year ending the thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-nine.

An act for granting to her Majesty a sum of money to defray the con-
tingent expenses of the Legislature during the present and last
sessions.

An act to authorise the Treasurer ofthis Colony to raise on loan a sum
not exceeding ten thousand five hundred pounds for the purpose of making
and repairing roads, streets and bridges thercin.

An act for granting to ber Majesty a supply of money for the making
and repairing roads, streets and bridges in this colony, and to regulate
the expenditure of the saine.

An act declaratory of the vaine of the dollar in this colony, and to re-
move all doubts of the same being a legal tender in certain cases.

An act to amend an act passed in the sixth session of the General As-
sembly, entitled I" An act for the encouragement of education in this
colony."

An act for the regulation of pilots, and the pilotage of vessels at the
Port of St. John's.

An act to further amend an act entitledI "An act to regulate the pack-
ing and inspection of pickled fisi for exportation froin this Isiand."

An act to preserve the harbors and roadsteads of Newfoundland and
its dependencies from nuisances and obstructions.

And his Excellency was then further pleased to make the following
Speech to both Houses:

Mr. President and Lon. Gentlemen of the Council-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly-

The public business being at length completed, I am enabled to
relieve you from the labours of the session, which has been extend-
cd to an inconvenient period, and one far beyond my original expec-
tation.

ir. Speaker and Gentlemen of thefHouse of Assembfy-
I have to thank you in lier Majesty's name for the supplies. They

will, I hope, be found adequate to the intended objects-and they shall
be faithfully and carefully administered.
Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Counil-

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House qf Assembly,
In taking leave of you, probably for a period of several months, I wish

most earnestly to impress upon you the duty which belongs to us, not less
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individually than collectively, of cultivating liarnony and good will Itis Excellency's Sleec
throughout every class of our society.

Let us endeavour to obliterate those unhappy political and religious
differences whicl have of late ycars sprung up amongst us, and hviicl
were formerly unknown Tiey are indeed the bane of our peace. Tley
destroy the delights ofsocial intercourse, and impede every effort for the
public good. May alil niembers of the community, and especially those
who are influential fron talent or station, join hcartily in this wurk of
heneficence, and zealously endeavour to restore to Newfoundlaiid its
former character for general philanthropy and benevolence.

I take advantage ofthe present occasion, the m-ist scrious and imupres-
sive that can be offered to mne, to bring uinder your particular observation
extracts from various despatches on this interesting subject; and to a
sure youtiat the obligation 1 am under to render pronpt and full obedi-
ence to every order 1 receive, is enforced inthis instance by my warmest
feelings and nost ardent aspirations.

" 18th May, 1838. ler Majesty relies on your earnest endeavours to
tlord to ail persons under your Government, irrespective of any political

ar religious distinction, the utmost protection in the enjoyment of their
oust riglhts and liberties. lier Majesty is also persuaded that no exertionx
jwill be wanting on your part to moderato the violence of party aninosi-
ty, and to induce all classes of the inhabitants to lay aside angry and ex-
cited feelings, in order to co-operate in advancing the velfare, and deve-
loping the resources of the Colony."

"28th July, 1838. I cannot, however, conclude this despatch withoui.
expressing ny anxious hope that the political aninhosities which have so
ong distracted the Colony of iNewfoundland will subside, and that alf
inembers of the Colonial Society will unite in endeavouring to promote
the general velfare, and to establish liarmony and good will through all
classes ofthe inhabitants.

"12th August, 1838. I feel confident that you will second tii views
of lier Majesty's Goverument by using all your personal and oilicial in-
fluence to allay the irritation vhich lias heretofore pervaded the society
of Newfoundland, and to restore harmony and good feeling among al
classes of the inhabitants.?

And the Hon. the President of lier Majesty's Council then said-
Honorable Gentlemenand Gentlemen-

It is his Excellency the Governor's will and pleasure that the General
Assembly be prorogued until Monday, the twenty-first day of Januiary
next, and this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Monday,
the twenty-first day of January next.

ROBERT R. WAKEHAM,
Clerk of the General Assembly.

r
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APPENDIX.

COPY OF AN ORDER OF HER MAJESTY IN COUNCIL

APPROVING OF CERTAIN ACTS PASSED BY THE COLONIAL LEGISLATURE.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace,

25th April, 1838.

TuE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY
LORD PRESIDENT LORD JOHN RUSSELL
LORD CHAMBERLAIN VISCOUNT MELBOURNE
EARL OF ALBERMARLE VISCOUNT HOWICK
EARL OF MINTO. LORD GLENELG.

WHEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island ofNewfoundland, with the Council and
Assembly ofthe said Island, did, in the month ofNovember 1837, pass five Acts which have
been transnitted,intituled as follow.-Viz:

No. 79, An Act for granting to her Majesty a supply of money for the making and re-
pairing ofRoads and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same.

No. 82, An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in
the fifth year of the reign ofhis Majesty King George the 4th, intituled " an Act for the bet-
ter Administration of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes," and to make fur-
ther provision for the registration of Deeds in this Colony.

No. 84, An Act to fiirther continue an Act passed in the General Assembly of this Co-
lony, in the 3d year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the fourth, intituled " an
Act to provide ibr the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against the
introdnction of infectious or contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Colony.

No. 85, An Act to authorize the raising by loan a further sum of money for the comple-
tion of the Light House on Harbor Grace Island, and to make further regulations respect-
ing the same.

No. 87, An Act for granting to her Majesty certain monies for the service of the quar-
ter ending the 1st July, 1837.

And Whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords ofher Ma-
jesty's rost honourable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating
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to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Committee have reported as their opinion
to lier Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation; lier Majesty was there-
upon this day pleased by, and vith the advice of lier Privy Council to approve the said re-
port. Whlereofthe Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Conmander-in-Chief for the time
being of lier Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and all other persons whom it may concern,
are to take notice and govern theinselves accordingly.

(Signed)

C. GREVILLE,

COPY OF AN ORDER OF HER MAJESTY IN COUNCIL

APPROVING OF CERTAIN ACTS PASSED BY THE COLONIAL LEGISLATURE.

(L.S.)

At the Court at Buckingham Palace,
The 15th May, 1838.

prttint-

TE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
LORD CHANCELLOR VISCOUNT PALMERSTON
LORD PRESIDENT VISCOUNT MELB0URNE
LORD STEWARD VISCOUNT IIOWICK
LORD CHAMBERLAIN LORD GLENELG
EARL OF ALBEMARLE MR. POULETT THOMPSON.
EARL OF MINTO.

WHEREAS the Governor of lier Majesty's Island of Newfoundland with the Council and
Assembly of the said Island, did, in the month of November 1837, pass three Acts which
have been transnitted, intituled as follow,--Viz:

No. 80, An Aet to continue and amend an Act passed in the 4th year of the reign ofhis
late Majesty King William the fourth, intituled " An Act to regulate the packing and in-
spection ofPickled Fish for exportation from this Island."

No. 83, An A ct to amend an act passed in the 3d year of the reign of King William
the fourth, intituled " An Act tor the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage ofvessels at the
port of St. John's."

No. 86. An Act for regulating the service of Merchant Scamen engaged in the Vessels
of this Colony.

And whereas thesaid Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of her Ma-
jesty's most honourable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters rela-
ting to trade and foreign plantations, and the said committee have reported as their opinion
to her Majesty, that the said Acts should be be left to their operation; her Majesty was
thereupon this day pleased by and with the advice of her Privy Council to approve the said
Report. Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being of lier Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and all other persons whom it may
concern are to take notice, and goveni themselves accordingly.

(Signed)

W. L. BATHURST.
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A STATEM1ENT
Of the amount of Revenue collected under acts of the Imperial Parliament in the year

ended the 5th January, 1838.

Itcm of lcceipt Amount
Duties received under Acts prior to 18 Geo.3 c.12...... ........ 2440 15 6
Duties received under Acts subsequent to- - - .................... 11359 1 1

£13799 16 7
APPROPRIATION OF THE ABOVE -Z.

Officcrs' Xames- Station--
James Ml. Spearman-Saint John's
George Bayly - ditto
George J. layward- ditto
George E. Blyth - ditto
Edmund F. Stewart- ditto
Percival lindmarsh-- ditto
James Winter - (litto
Samuel Prowse - ditto
Richard Furneaux - ditto
Henry Pitts - ditto
James Bayly - Harbor Grac
E. E. Brown - ditto
Robert Bayly - Trinity
Andrew Pearce - 'Twillingate
IRobert Carter - Ferrvland
«W. G. Bradsliaw - Placcntia
Thomas E. Gadei - Little Bay
Joshua Green - Bri-us
Donald Bethune (1) - Carbonear
George King - Burin

Ihonias Read (2) - La Poile

Employment-
- Collector
- Controller
- 1st Landing Waiter
- 2d do.
- 1st Clerk & V. H. Keeper
- "d Clerk
- 3d do.
- Extra
- Locker
- Extra Locker
- Sub-Collector

- Clerk & Locker
- Sub-Collector
- Sub-Collector
- Sub-Collector
- Sub-Collector
- Sub-Collector
- Sub-Collector
- Sub-Collector
- Sub)-Collector
- Sub-Collector

Salary-
800 0 0
700
3.50
200
'150
100
100
100
57
59

250
100
150
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
37

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6 3855

T ide V aiters..............................................
3oatinen.............................................. ...

INCIDENTS, VIZ.
A new Boat for the Department................................ 36 0 0
Office Rent &c., Harbor Grace................................. 15 0 0
Postages, &c................................................. 3 16 7

Salaries reserved under acts 2d & 3d W. 4. cap. 78-

e

238 2 4
140 0 0

54 16 7

Officeri i'aes-
His Excellency the Governor
Mis lonor the ChiefJustice
" "L Assistant Judge Des Barres
" "& " Judge Brenton
" "ý Acting Assistant Judge Lilly

The Attorney General
The Colonial Secretary

Amount paid the Colonial Treasurer, 22d July, 1837
Balance in the Chest 5th January, 1838

3000 0 0
1200 0 0
474 12 0

. 626 15 8
298 12 4

. 450 0 0
500 0 06550 0 0

2000 0 a
961 82

Total £13799 16_7

(1) Of this sum, £86 9 10L was pahi to Lorenzo Moorc, Acting Sub-Collector, to 20th November, 1837, and the
remainder, £13 10 li, to Donald Bethuie.

(2) Allowance for collecting Imperial Duties.
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STATEMENT
Of the anount of Revenue collected under acts of the Imperial Parliament in the Qr.

ended the 5th July 1838, vith a detailed account of the appropriation ofthe saine.

Items of Receipl Amount
D"ties received under Acts prior to 18 Geo. 3 c.12.................... 572 143
Duties recived under Acts subsequent to- - - .......... 2405 1 4

£3157 15 7
APPROPRIATION OF THE ABOVE, VIZ.

James M. Spearnian-Saint JolIm's -

George Bayly - ditto -

George J. Hayward- ditto
George E. Bljth - ditto -

Edmund F. Stewart- ditto -

Pcrcival Iimdmarsh- ditto -

James Winter - litto, -

Samnuel Prowse - ditto -

Richard Furneaux - ditto -
Henry Pitts - ditto -
James Bayly - Harbor Grace -
E. E. Browi - ditto -
Robert Bayly - Triniry -

Andrew Pearce
Robert Carter - Feriand -

W. G. Bradshaw - 1>acentia -

Thonmas E. Gaden - Litule Bay -

Joshua Green - Brigus -

Donald Iiethîune - Carbonear -

George King - Burin -

ifhomas Read - La oile -

Collector
Controller
1st Landing Waiter
2d do.
1st Clerk & W. Il. KCCper
2d Clerk
.3d do.
Extra
Locker
Extra Locker
Sub-Collector
Clerk & Locker
Sub-Collector
Sub-Collector
Sub-Collector
Sub-Collector
Sub-Collector
Sub-Collector
Sub-Collector
Sib-Collector
Sub-Collector

Tide W aiters..............................................
Boatmnen.............................................. ...

INCIDENTS, VIZ.
Fuel, Stationery, &c. fbr tleyear ended the 5th January, 1837, as

sanctioned by the Hon. Cominmissioners Il. 1. Custons
Expenses attending the seizure of Schooner New Dolphin, and paid

under the above authority .......... ....................
Office Rent &c. Harbor Grace..............................

Salaries reserved under acts 2d & 3d W. 4. cap. 78-

O)jicerq' Names-
'lis Excellency the Governor
Ris Ilonor the ChiefJustice
" Assistant Judge Brenton, acting as Chief Justice

" 4 " Assistant Judge Des Barres
" " Acting Assistant Judge Lilly

The Attorney Gencral
The Colonial Secretary

Balance in the Chest 5th Jluly, 1838

Custom House, St. Johns,
20th August, 1837.

70 40
46 13 4

61 90

37 10 6
4 0 0 102 19 6

750 0 0
150 0 0
237 10 0
175 00
87 10 0

125 0 0
112 10 0 1637 10 0

342 49
Total £315' 15~7

EDNJUND F. STEWART,
Acting Gollector.

Salary-
200 0
175 0
8 10
50 0
37 10
2.5 0
25 0
25 0
15 16
15 19
62 10
25 0
37 10
25 0
25 0
25 0
25 0
25 0
25 0
25 0
1 !) 958 40
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IMPORTS in the Quarter ending 5th July, 1838.

, €ono15iatctO tctotint of the Goods imported in the Qr. ended the 5th July, 1838, shew-
ing the aggregate quantities and values of the various articles with the amount of duty
collected thereon.

Articles Imported- Quantity Inported- Value- .Duly
Wine-videlicit:

Ist class.. . .......................

2d ditto..............................
3d ditto.............................
4thi ditto.......................... ...

Spirits...................................
A pples...................................
Beefand Pork (salted).....................
Bread or Biscuit..........................
Butter ..................................
Coals...................................
F lour................ .................
Goods, wares and nierchandise, not otherwise

enumerated or described............
Lumuber................ ..... .......
Oatmîeal.. .........................
Timber (Ton) and Balk of all kinds, including

Scantling..........................
Sheep..................................
Shingles.................................
T ea.....................................

50 1-5th Gallons
1671 3-5ths "
4983 (4
6126 ce

41662 il
269 Barrels

8967 O 10 Cwts
42813 326 -

4028 0 12 -
3264 Tons

17696-1 Barrels

306257 Feet
11361 Barrels

4528-40 Tons
15 Head
577,700

27487 Lbs.

40
366
602
418

4073
140

17832
21495
11970
2461

17692
106903

818 10 7
596 13 6

42
il

288
2055

3 15
83 il

186 17
153 3
1041 il

6 14
336 1
535 3
302 2

81 12
663 12

2650 1

15 6
28 8

1 2
7

9 12
114 10

Totals £186,809 14 216213 14 6
Custom louse, EDIUND F. STEWART,

St. Jol's, 20th Aug. 1838. Acting Collector.

Staple articles exported froi 5th July, 1837, to 5th July, 1838.

From wlience exported. Cod Fish. Salmon. Herring. Seal&Cod oil Scal Skins. Ox&cowhides

Quintals Tierces. Barrels. Gallons. No. No.

St. Johns In British Ships.. 406462 1484 3897 1,332,181 252p58 3970
S In Foreign Ships.. 60500

Out Ports-In British Ships.. 319984 778 1918 780418 98662 449
786946 2262 5815 211'2599 3-51620 4419

Custom House, 20th Aug., 1837. EMUIN D F. STEW A RT,
Acting Collector.

PORT oF ST. JOHN'S.
An account of Vossels entered inwards and cleared outwards from the 5th July, 1838,

to the 5th July, 1838.

St. John's...................................
Out Ports...................................

Total for the Island.
Custom House, 20t1 August, 1838.

Inwards. Outwards.

.i1ritisl Ships. 1 Foreign Ships British Ships.
Ships. Tons. Men~ Ships.JTons. Muen IShips.1 Tons. j Men.

619 698211 39721 24 1 32981 230
252J290171857 |
~11 98838F5829| 24 13298 230

59 1 663411 39371
|271 31321[1946

Foreign Ships.
Ships.ITons.l Men.

24; 33 236

862 j 97662[ 5883 24 j33371 236
EDMUND F STEWART,

Acting Colleêto-.

,
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A STATE MENT showing the transantions of the Savings Bank since its origin, exhibiting
the amounts received, interest allowed, sums withdrawn, amounts loaned, and the anmnuai
expense of the Institution for the years ending 31st Dec. 1835, -6, and -7.

Annual amount of deposits Annual rate of interest allowed Amount annually Annual amount Annual expense of
withdrawn loaned the Institution

1835-£1170 7 0 Three per cent 172 9 1 610 8 8 37 12 1
1836-£2757 1 91 Three per cent 372 11 11 j 3125 15 4 37 5 8
1837-£1209 17 9 Three V, Cent and a Bonus 1536 Il 4 2759 15 4 42 2 4

of one P Cent on all depo-
sits that had been 12 months
in the Bank,

St. John's, Newfoundlald,
20th August, 1838.

By order of the Governors,
J. R. M. COOKE, Clerk.

Account current of the Crown Rents Fund for the year ending on the 31st March, 1838.
DR. Cit.

1837.
Apr 1 To the Balance oflast year's

account
1838.
Mar 31 Cash, being the anount of

Rents received during the
year ending this day, for
Lands formerly Ships
Rooms 461

To do. of other Crown Lands
leased and granted 179

To Cash being the nett pro-
ceeds of Crown Lands sold
and rents redeened during
the same period 83

Deduet 5 ly cent far the Receiver's
Commission thereon

745 15 31

7 9

724 3 7

36 4 2
8 uoi 5

£1433 14 81

1837
Apr 22 By rernitted to the Colonial Depart-

nient to provide for the paymentof
Mrs. NVesteott's Pension for one year
and a iaif ending 31st uit. 45 (i Or

July 7 By Cash pnid for incidentai works dj
repairs on the Governrnent buildings
fences, &c. during the Qr. ending
3Oth tit. 153 2 0

1 - By Cash paid for cleaning the planta-
tions on the Government Grounds 18 4 0

27 By Cash paid for Stationery for the
Surveyor General's Office 5 15 1

Sep 11 By Cash paid for coals for du. 3 18 O
Oct 5 By Cash paid for incidentai %vorks

and repairs on the Government buil-
i as. &c. during the (Ir. 3th Sept. 152 8

9 B;y Cash paid for planting trees on the
Government brounds 7 3 

Dec 29 By Cash paid for printing btank grants
of Crown Lands 19 10 0

1838
Jan 6 By Cash paid for incidentai orks and

repairs on the Governrnent Buildings
&c. during the r. ending 31st uit. 142 17 3

Mar 31 iBy Cash paid for incidentai works and
repairs on the Government Buildings
during the Qr. ending this day 70 4 2

By Cash paid tfe Surveyor General's
salary during the year endi0g this
day 300 QO0

By Cash paid Caininas do. gr a n
By balance to nrxt account 495 12 4

£1433 14'81

(Signed)

H. PRESCOTT,
Governor.
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Detail of Expenses incurred in conveying the Judges on their Circuits in the year 1834.

Table moiey, Spring Terni (Harbor Grace)
H ire of "Native" for Northern Circuit

e Abeona" for Southern Circuit
Table Money - do.
Ditto Northern Circuit
SheriffSundry Expenses

. 21 0 0
90 00

. 121 12 8
40 0 0

. 61 00
124 16 2

Total--£458 8 1 &'

Return of the number of days during vhich 7essels were employed on the Circuits in the
years 1835, 1836, and 1837.

1835.-Northern Circuit, 32 days.-Southern Circuit, 40 days.
1836.-Northern Circuit, 36 days.-Southern Circuit, 55 days.
1837.-Northern Circuit, 42 days.-Southern Circuit, 54 days.

REPORT

OF COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS AND BRIDGES FROM CARBONEAR TO BAY DE VERDS,

Carbonear, 17th Aug. 1838.
The Comm issioners of Roads and Bridges from Carbonear to Bay de Verds, report for the

information of his Excellency the Governor, that they have opened a Road twenty feet vide,
as far as Fresh Water, a distance from Carbonear of1- miles and as the road in that di-
rection had to pass, for the greater part of tha distance, through private property, they have
unavoidably incurred a considerable expense in paying the amount of compensation aivard-
cd to the owners of the land, by the Court of A rbitration.

From Fresh Water to Bay de Verds, the road lias, for the present, been opened twelve
feet wide. The whole distance on the new line is 37 miles, (see surveyor's plan accompany-
ing this report,) of which 29 miles lias been newly opened through the woods in the different
places, between the coves and settlements; and as the new lino is made to pass throigh
every cove and settlement, it will connect a population of 5336 persons, as follows,-
Fresh Water and Clowins Cove 551 Oakerpitt Cove 270
Salmon Cove and Perry's Cove 316 No. Bay 350
Broad Cove, NI ulley's Cove, and Gull Island 231

Black Head S91 Job's Cove 272
Adani's Cove 308 Lower Island Cove 632
Bradley's Cove 131- Low Point 148
Western Bay 811 Bay de Verds 449

5363

On this lino there are 25 rivers7and brooks, that will yet require bridges, (see surveyor's
report accompanying this.)

The money already placed under the controul of this Board, wili enable the Commission-
ers to meet their present contract ; that is, for Building Bridges, one at Northern Bay, two
at Western Bay, one at Oakerpitt Cove, one at Fresh Water, and one at Crocker's Cove ;
for opening of the road twelve feet wide from Fresh Water to Bay de Verds, for making a
b ridle road of 12 feet wide from Crocker's Cove to Fresh Water, and for finishing the road
20 feet wide from Carbonear to Crocker's Cove.

The Commissioners would humbly request that his Excellency the Governor would re-
commend the Legislature to grant a fu; ther sum ofmoney for the building ofthe Bridges on

this li ne ofroad ; so as to open the communication from Carbonear to Bay de Verds ; and
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that his Excellency would also recommend the granting ofa further sum, for draining and
making the road passable from Freslh Water to Bay de Verd, a distance of 351 miles.

There is no part of this Island where there is so large a population residing in so many
Coves contiguous to cach otier ; and what is more reiiarkable, there is scarcely a place of
shelter for boats that are not light enough to be liauliled on shore during roughi weather ; the
larger fishing craft have, generally, during such weather, to take shelter in Carbonear, the
first safe larbor on this side of the Bay after leaving Baccalieu, so that during nany parts of
the year, and especially in the fail and vinter seasons, no communication by water can be
had with Carboncar, which is the nearest place, with the exception of Island Cove, where
supplies of any kind can be procured.

The new line of road when made available, vill open a communication at all times, as well
as afford Inany agricultural advantages to the population.

Although the road from Fresh Water to Bay de Verds is, at present, only opened 12
feet wide ; yet the Commissioners have, for the vhole distance, secured the land for a road
of24 feet wide, so as to avoid the paynent in future of any large sum of money as compen-
sation to owlers of land.

(Signed)
J A M ES POWER.

Chairinan of the Boarid of Road Com missioners
fromi Carbonear to Bay de Verds.

THE CODIISSIONERS OF ROADS AND BRIDGES FRo31 BAY DE VERDS TO CARnONEAR.
Carboncar, 2d Augtust, 1838.

GENTLEMENy-I beg leave to inform you that the line ofroad fron Bay de Verds to Car-
honear is nov opened and that previous to further improvement being made thereon, or the
road being laid down to its proper width, it will require to b thrown open to the further
widtlh of twelve feet.

There are twenty five rivers and brooks intersecting the line of road, which require bridges
tobe placed over themn; and in order that the road may be passable for foot passengers, it
vill bo necessary that drains be made, and that the materiel taken from then be placed in the
centre of the road.

With respect to the probable expense attending these improvements, I should say fron
the observations I have been enabled to make, that it would be as follows,-

For opening the line of road to
the further widtli of 12 feet.

For making side & cross drains.
For opening a passage and ma-

king a road to iineall hill at
Bay de Verds.

For making the road from
FreshWatertoCrocker'sCove
to the width. of 20 feet.

For erecting a Bridge over Is-
land Pond Brook.

North West Pond
Bonny
Low Point
Caplin Cove

Pinch Gut Brook
Black Rock "
Pissing Marcs "

Island Cove Brook
£240 stg. Beachy Pond "
1050 - Job's Cove Droak "

Guill Island
H orrids

120 - Mobsley's Nortlhern "
Mobsley's Southern "
Salt Peas Pond

]20 - Adams Cove
Black Hlead

- Broad Cove Southern
30 - Broad Cove, Northern
50 - Little Small Point
56 - Spout Cove
60 - Perry's Cove
50 - Whites Cove
20 - Salmon Cove
60 -

(Signed)

30 stg.
20-

55-
20-
40-
20-
20 -
18-
55 -

20-
55-
20'-
50-
35 -

15-
90 -

JAMES L. PRENDERGAST.
Surveyor to the Board, &c. &c.
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REPORT
OF COMMITTEE FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES AT BONAVISTA AND CATALINA.

TO his Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQ., C. B.
Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and
over the I3land of Newfoundland and its De'
pendencies, ejt. jc. jc.

The Conmmissioners for Roads and Bridges at Bonavista and Catalina, beg leave to report
to your Excellency-That participating with Trinity Bay, in grants of money made by the
Local Legislature of this Island, previous to the year 1837, for the purposes of opening roads
of conmmunication between those two Bays, your Cornissioners caused the line of road,designated Cochranîe lRoad, between Catalina and Bonavista, te be surveyed, reported on,
and opened; which was finally accomplished towards the close of last summer.

The particulars of the proceedings and expenditure thereon, will be fully detailed in the
general report of the Board of Comissioners at Trinity, with whom your Commissioners in
this quarter were associatcd, and to which report they bcg leave to crave reference.

That during the last session of the Local Legislature, a further grant of £500 was made
for a road froin Bonavista to Catalina. The undersigned whoiv were appointed Commission-
ers for the expenditure thereof, beg to report to your Excellency, that they lost no time in
advertising lbr tenders fbr the intenided work, and entered into contracts for the making of
three miles of road froi 3onavista to Catalina, and succceded in completing nearly two
miles thercof; 16 fbCt in widtl, with a trench on each side, in ali 20 feet, before the% winter
closed iii and arrested their further progress.

Advertisements are now exhibited for the purpose of enabling persons desireus of entering'
into contracts for any portion ofthe road not tunder contract, to send in their tenders, and in
the event oftheir being accepted, to commence operations at the earliest possible period af-
te. the close.of their lishing voyage.

The portio" coin pleted of the three miles above aIluded to has cost at the rate (in finish-
ing) of £111 sterling, per mile ; lor the paynent of a portion of which, we have, agreeably
to your Excellency's instructions, certified to your Excellency in fhvour of soie of the con-
tractors for £112 0 Il sterling in liquidation of that portion which the act allows to be paid
previous to the final compl]etion of teir contracts.

NMuch of our further progress fbr the present year will depend on the date of the conclu-
sion of the lishery; but nevertheless, we 1f(ily calculate on the three miles under contract be-
ingcompletcdearly,hvliclà willcostatleast 3361.
We also calculate that two miles on the £784
Catalina side will be completed this year We shall want for 6 small bridges and
at or about the saine rate. 224 calculate for filling bogs, 60

We fully expect tw-o miles in addition, And covering marshes. 40
will be ulnder contract on this side at 884
the sane rate at least. 2 2 4 Sum voted lastsession 500

£7841Deficit £384

We therefore most respectfully beg to suggest to your Excellency, the necessity for a fur-
ther grant of money in aid of our present funds, as we are nost anxious te complete the line
between Bonavista and Catalina, as early as possible, it being of the utmost importance in
point of utility to the inhabitants on cither extreme, and will tend to facilitate the progress of
the Judges on their Northern Circuit.

(Signed)

W. SWEETLAND
S. MIFFLEN
A. BREMNER.

Bonavista, 1st June, 1838.
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CORRESPONDENCE AND ACCOUNTS

CONNECTED WITII THE BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS FOR THE DISTRICT OF
FERRYLAND.

Ferryland, 30th August, 1838.
Srn--I had the honor to receive your letter dated 23d July last, soma time siice, request-

ing to be furnished with a report of the )roceedinigs of the Commissioners of Roads and
Bridges for the district of Ferryland, iuder the Act 6 W. 4, cap. 15, together with a detail-
ed accomit of the expenditure of the sum of £900 granted for the use of roads and bridges
in said district.

I now beg leave to transmit herewith the report required, also the accouits of what hath
been expended by the Commissioners under and for the purposes of the act before named.

I beg to remark to you, and which I ain desirous should be made known, that I am not a
party to any of the expendil tire or charges made in any of the accounts now transmitted,
except my own, for the presenît year; ais I have not acted a commissioner under the first
commission, since tendering my resiglation in October, of which be pleased to take notice.

1 have, &c. (Signed)
ROBERT CARTER,

lIon. James Crowdy, Chairman of Board of Road Cominissioners
Colonial Secretary. under 6 W. 4. c. 15.

AN AccoU-'r ofmoney received and paid by Robert Carter, Chairman ofthe Board of Coin-
inissioners ofroads and bridges for the district of Ferryland per Act 6 W. 4, c. 15.

1838. Receired.
June 6 This sum received fron the

Col. Treasurer, per warrants 76 14
Less Freight paid.. .. £0 8 8

" Iisurance § per C. pd. 11 6
" Coni. Ship. &c. paid J.

M. Rendell & Co. . . 15 4 1 15

1838. Paid.
June 6 Rd. Furlonig, per contract 9

8 Thomas Mokelar, inspecting
roads at Bay Bulls, &c..... 6

July. Jas. Kelly, per contracts and
extra vork per do... ..... 16

0 Inspecting Kelly's work &c
J. Jacknan, for balance on

his contracts............. 10
Aug 24 This sun in hand to meet

the contracts for opening &c
the rest of the line complete 32

.474 198'
1838.
Aug. 24. This sum in hand......32 6 3

Ferryland, 29th Aug., 1838. E. O. E.

12 10

00

3 11
8 B

8 0

6 3

Commissioners of Roads, &c.for the district of Ferryland in accourt with Matt. Morry.

1837 DR.
Dec. 10. To paid \Villiam Gregory the amount of his contract.............. 8 il 0

20. Paid Martin Conway,do...................................... 8 15 0
Journey to La M ancli at thercquest of the Comnissioners..... .... 2 0 0

1838. Paid Benjamin S. Morry, as per account furnished.................. 13 17 6

CR. £33 3 6
1837.

Dec. 7 By this sum received from Mr. Thomas Congdon... ................... 33 3 6
E. E.

Capelin Bay, July 30, 1838. MATTHEW MORRY.

£74 19 8

ROBERT CARTER.



Commissioners ofRoads, &c. for the district of Ferryland, to Benjamin S. Morry.
1837 DR.
Oct. 20. To surveying one mile ofroad and measuring the same (Martin Cain) 1à 0
Nov 10 Surveying one mile do. for Matthew Whelan 150

13 Surveying one mile do. for Patrick Congdon 150
17 Surveying one mile do. for Richard Furlong 150
20 Surveying one mile do. for John Saunders 150
27 Surveying one mile do. for John Bowlen 150
28 Surveying one mile do. for Martin Stafford 150
30 Surveyimg one mile do. for Bryan Dunn 150

Dec 3 Surveying one mile do. for William Gregory 150
5 Surveying half mile do. for Martin Conway 100

- Surveying lialf mile do. for Jas. Ryan 100
10 Surveying lialf mile do. for Patrick Handean 100
- Surveying lialf mile do. for Wm. Shechan 100
14 Surveying two miles do. fbr Richard Kinchela 1 10 O
17 Surveying one mile do. for Richard Saunders 15 O
21 Surveying three miles do. for James Jackman 2 4 O
27 Survying thret miles do. for James Jacksnan 1 0

14 5 0
1838.
Jan. Dy Cashi rceeived from MNattliew Morry, 13 17 6

B3alance due ............... 7 6
EE. 14 15 0

Capelin Bay, July 30, 18.38. BENJAMýIN SWVEETLAND fNlOURY.

Fcrryland, lOth June, 1837.
Siit-The coinniissioners of roads and bridges for the district of lerriyland, appointed under

tlic Act 6 W. 4, c. 15, have tho hioinor to replort to you for, the information ofhlis Excellency
the Governor, th)at uinibi-eseeii ci rcumstanices retardcd tlîc appointment of a superintending
surveyor umitil the beginning of last October, Nvhen Lieutenant Robert Carter, R. N. the
person appointed, mivas iinstructed to proceed fioitlivtlm to Bay Bulis, and survey firom thience
to Cape Broyle, koceping ini view the linoe statcd to have beeri surveyed by Mr. P. Sweetland
the preceding year.

That by tie tinie fliat survey wvas completed froni bay Bulis to La Manch Bridge, the

y1 0

wcatlicr set in so severe as to p)ut a stoppage to furthe r progress %vith the %vork until
the sprlng.

'l'lie commissionors voted Lieut. R. Carteor, R. N., the sum of forty-five pounds stg., which
is ail the money yet ex penided, of the graut or 1836.

'l'le survcyor lias been out on the lino of road some time. Notices for tenders .to open ilhe
road surveyed have becn issued, and tiie Comnmissioners confidently expect the ivhole line
wvill be opened between B3ay Buils and Reniiwse before the end of present year.

There are several Rlivers on the lino of road wvhich cannot be avoided, that ivili require
expensive bridges across themn; that the commissioners are of opinion the proserit grant ivili
nlot be suficient to open the lino of road aiud build the bridges also,-thecommissiopers there-
fore purpose to open the road ail througlh lirst, and apply the remaining, funds, if any, to
the crection of such as inay appear most wanting. WTc have, &c.

(Sined ROBERT-CARTER

THOMIAS CONGDON:
MATTHEW MORRY
THIOMAS WRIGHT,

Commissioners.-
The Hon. James Crowdy,

Secretary, &c. &o.
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Ferryland, 30th July, 1838.

Siar-Tlie Commissioners of Roads and Bridges for the district ofFerryland have the ho.
nor to report to you, for the information of his Excellency the Governor, that since their-last
Report, dated 10th June, 1837, (a copy of which is now transmitted herewith) they have
caused to bc opened by contracts ending last year, as nuch of the line of Road between Bay
Bulls and Renews as thiey could get contractors to undertake ; and some small portion that
could not bc completed before the Winter set in bas been finished the past spring.

That there yet remains to be opened near Toads Cove some short distance, and one or
two patches between Ferryland and lRenews, which, if the funds in hand will extend to, the
Comnissioners intend to have opened at the end of the Fishing season, as contractors cannot
be obtained during the Fishery ;-this done, the whole line of road between Bay Bulis and
Renews, with an exception of two mile snear Cape Broyle will be open, clear of woods, twen-
ty fect vide, and the marshes staked.

Those two miles near Cape Broyle above alluded to, arc opened only ten feet vide, that por-
tion not being fully approved of.

If bridges were erected over the Rivers the line ofroad would be immediately available for
travellers on foot in Summer, and for sledges during the Winter, tlie whole distance of about
thirty five miles.

The Comnmissioners beg to observe that two survoys vere made betveen La Manche and
Cape Broyle, by the superintending Surveyor, and the one approved by tie majorlty of Coin-
missioners bath been opened-tie other is well marked and easily traced, the whbole distance
between those places, should his Fxceullency the Governor duein proper to direct tLe notice
of the new Commissioners for that part of the Country to it,-for on this portion much di-
versity of opinion exists as to the line best adapted foi general uses.

We have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servants,

flOIERT CARTER
MATTHIEW MORRY
THONAS CONGDON
.10BN L. Mc'KIE
MICI 1 A EL COADY.

To the hon. the Colonial Secretarv,
Government House, St. John's.

Comnmissioners Statement of the IReceipt and Expenditure of a Sum of M1oney in opening the
Line of Road from Bay Bulis River to La Manche Bridge.

Received from the Treasurer £268 13 4

Paid the undernamed persons for opening by Contract portions of the
Michael Coady, jun.
George Hadfield
Patrick Day
David Asple
Morris Denn
Michael Lee
Martin Williams
James Grady for Building a Bridge over Moble River
Henry Getheral, erecting an approach to La Manche Bridge

Balance remaining at the disposal of the Comnissioners

Bay Bulls, 17th August, 183R.

line of Road-viz. :
32 17 0
20 90
23 13 2
24 15 9
-.34 1 8
21 13 4
85 96
3 78
4 50

£250 121
18 1 3

£268 13 4
JOHN L. Mc'.KIE
MICHAEL COADY,

Commissioners of Roads and Bridges
District of Ferryland.
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Commissioners of Roads, district of Ferryland, to Ewen Stabb.

1837 DR.
Paid Insurance on £340 hence to Ferryland, a ï per cent 2 18 6
Commission on receiving and transmitting £346 Is. 10d. a 1 per cent. 3 9 2
Cash in two bags per Norris . . 339 14 2

CR. £346 1 10

Received from the Treasurer £300stg. . £346 1 10
St. John's, 29th Sep., 1837.

Gentlemen,-By Wm. Norris, I forward you £339 14s. 2d. agreeable to the above ac-
count, which I reccived in accordance with your directions. I am, &c.

EWEN STABB.

The Commissioners of Roads & Bridges for the district of Ferryland in account with
Thomas Congdon.

1837 DR.
Sep 12 To Cash paid Michael Coady messenger from Bay Bulls 1 10 0
Oct 2 Cash paid W. Sheen, messenger to do. 10
Nov 9 Cash paid T. Bryan, amount of contract .10 0

Cash paid P. lanralian in advance on his contract .3 15
15 Cash paid W. Sheen, advance on his contract 5 0 0
18 Cash paid R. Kinchela, in advance on his contract . 15 7 4

Cash paid J. Jackman in advance on bis contract . 16 0 0
21 Cash paid R. Sullivan for placing advertisements through the district 3 9 0

Cash paid W. Norris for freight of £339 14s., cash from St. John's 1 13 il
25 Cash paid M. Culleton, messengerto Bay Bulls, & measuringWhelan's road 2 5 0

Cash paid P. Hianrahan, advance on his contract . 2 18 4
Cash paid M. Cain by order of Court .12 O

28 Cash paid W. Gregory, in advance on his contract 6 9 0
Cash paid Court Charges in M. Cain's case , 17 10
Cash paid M. Stafford, due on his contract 12 7 5
Cash paid W. Sheen, due on his contract .8 9 2

Dec 1 Cash paid J. Saunders, due on his contract .19 13
5 Cash paid R. Kinchela, due on his contract .28 9 7
6 Cash paid R. Sanders, due on his contract .25 6 3

Cash paid J. Bowlen and T. Tool, due on their contract 21 6 O
Cash paid P. Condon, due on bis contract 19 7 0
Cash paid P. Hanra.an, due on bis contract 7 10 0
Cash paid M. W. calan, due on bis contract 19 12 3

Il Cash paid J. nyan, due on his contract . . 694 
13 Cash paid B. Dunn, due on his contract . . 10 15 6

Cash paid J. Jackman, second advance . . 16 0 0
Cash paid R. Furlong due on bis contract . . 11 13 6
Cash paid drawing, executing and copying 19 contracts a 7s. 6d. 7 2 6
Cash paid 2. per cent commission on receiving and paying £339 14s. 2d. 8 9 10
Cash paid attending the Court in Martin Cain's case . 1 0 0
Cash paid Mr. Commisioner Morry, to balance . 33 3 6

CR. 339 14 1

Oct. 4. By cash received from Mr. Ewen Stabb....................... £339 14 4
Ferryland, 13th Dec. 183 E. O. E.

THOMAS CONGDON.
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EXTnAcT from the Treasurer's Accounts of the sum of £900 paid to the Road Commission.
ors for the Ferryland District.

1837.
Feb. 11. Robert Carter for his services in superintending and surveying of roads

in the district ofFerryland................. ......... Warrant 180 45 0 0
Nov. 26. Comniissioners of roads (Ferryland)-Road fron Bay Bulls to La

M anche..................................................225 268 13 4
General vote for that district.................................226 44 0 0
Robert Carter, surveyor....................................-- 47 0 0

Topaylabourers,.............. ...................... 227 84 0 0
Sep. 26. Road Comissioners (Ferryland)............................220 300 0 0

1838.
May 25. Ilobert Carter, R. N. surveyor, Ferryland....... ........... 236 34 12 0

Robert Carter,Chairman of Commissioners, balance of vote 1836-7..-- 76 14 8

£900 .0 0

REPORT

OF THE hOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES WITHIN THE DISTRICT
OF ST. JOHN'S.

TOWN Or sT. JOIlN S.

The Commissioners for the Roads and Bridges within this district, have contracted fur
extensive alterations and improvement in the Street called the King's Road, which are ea!-
culated to cleanse it from the impurities that have hitherto been found to exist in that part
of the town. A drain is now being opened in the centre of the Main road-way, which, vhen
completed, will b sufficiently large to carry off any water or filth which nay collect in thait
neighbourhood. The entire of this street from Duckworth Street to the Military lioad will
be reduced, as nearly as possible, to three inclined planes, and the ascent, which before was
very steep, will be rendered easy and commodious.--The work is now in progress and will
be completed in November next. The amount of contract for this service exceeds the sumn
granted by £70 7s 10d. sterling, which deficiency the Comumissioners trust will be supplied
by the Legisiature.

The street leading from the Custom House to Boden's Cove has also been contracted for,
and the work is now in progress. The contenplated improvements in this street are consi-
derable, and when completed will afford a nuch easier approach to Cochrane Street, both
from the East and from the West.-..Two small bridges are laid out for erection-one bêtween
ïMessrs Robert Brine & Co.'s gateway, and the premises of Mr. Nicholas Gill, and the
other near the premises of Messrs. Brocklcbank.-The rock opposite the premises of Messrs.
Dunscomb & Co. will be removed, and the street in that part, which is narrow and irregu-
lar, will be widened to a distance of 40 feet. The improvements in this street will render it
much safer and more commodious than heretofore : but it is even susceptible ofstill greater
improvement, by removing several houses, vhich at present project so much as to obstruct a
free passage, and prevent carts and other vehicles fiom passing cach other. The want of
funds, alone, have prevented the Commissioners from entering on the improvements allu-
ded to.

The sum of £350 only has been voted by the Legislature for improving the various other
treets in the town, and out ofthis amount the sum of £50 was expended by the Commission-
ers in the early part of the past vinter, for partial repairs in several parts thereof, leaving
only £300 at the disposàl ofthe Board. On the opening of the spring, when the works were
commenced, the Board finding this sum quite inadequate to proceed with general repairs,
thought it advisable to expend it in certain repairs now going forward in Water-street.
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-Water-street being the great thoroughfare of the town, and the scene of all the Commer-
cial business of the place, the Commissioners have thouglit it but right to commence the im-
provements in it, under the impression that, should the Legislature approve of their proceed-
ings, a sufficient sum of money would be placed at their disposal, so as to enable them to
carry similar improvements into all the other streets ofthe town.

The safety-wall in Duckworth Street vas contracted for, and the retaining portion of it
raised to the height intended, when from some defect in the construction, or froin causes un-
known, and which could not have been anticipated by the Commissioners, the greater part
of the vall gave way on the 6th instant, and fell to a level with the street.

The Commissioners attribute the failure in this wall more to some defect in the structure
and execution of the work, than to a want of proper proportions in the dimensions of it.

The Contractor having abandoned the contract on the plea that the plan was defective,
the Commissioners have been, for the present, reduced to the necessity of taking the direc-
tion ofclearing away the rubbish, with a view to the preservation of the materials.

hie advanced state of the season bas induccd the Commissioners to defer the rebuilding of
the wall until the ensuing spring, when greater justice can be done to render durable this
important work.

To mneet the additional expense occasioned by the faIl of the wall, and to complete it, a fur-
ther grant of£ 1.50 will be required.

To enable the omnissioners to level ard ohIerw iMe improve the street which intersects
Water-street and Duckworzh Street at this point, a further sui ofmoney vill be required.
''he original grant for building the safety-wall is £85 sterling, which sum has been voted
conditionally, and Newian W. Hoyles, Esq., has, on behalf of Wm. Newman Esq., frankly
pced at the disposal cf tho Commissioners a corresponding amount, both of which sums
:r::ted were not sufficient ta. complete the contract.. .To build a retaining wall on the éast-

nrn side, and miake the cross street, wiil cost. at a fair estimate, about. £159, which: *sum, if
.ranted by the. Legislature, would render this street by.far the must eigible approach- tu.
Duckworth Street.

-The stone Bridge in Duckworth Street opposite Bzeck's Cave, is in a state of forwardnéss,
an.1 when completed, will greatly.imiprpve that part oft:e town. . -The . rant for this ses vicer
is deficient of the sue i cen tracted for by £5 (s 10d.currency, to meet which, the Commission-
crs throw themselvcs 4m the Le-islatiure, and hope to have placed1 at thzir disposal a sum, not
(.rly sufficient.to liquidate the caim which the ( ontractors will have on them, but toeréct~a
retainir.g walt at the south-western end of the Bridge, to niake more recure that part of the
street which skirts a loose banik cf earth on t:e .SGath side, whici is liabie to givé.way if. left -
unsupported by a wall.

The Bridge leading frem Mr. yois cottage l th: South side of the H arbor is now coin-
pleted.. .The wooden frame work of the span ofthis I.idge, together with the side Railings
form an object of muçh architectural -beauty; and when the eutrance into the Town from
the Westward is fairly opened, made and finished, conformably with the intentions. of. the
Conimnissioners, this Bridge will prove a lasting ornament to that part of the town. .

WATERFORD BRIDGE.

A contract has been entered into for bùilding Waterford Bridge with stone, for the.sum of
£4SO currency: at the commencement of this building, considerable dificulties occurred to
the Commissioners, owing te the smallness'of the grant, viz. £180, and. doubts were enter-
tained as to the expediency of drawing a rateable proportion from the sums granted for the
different lines of road to which the Bridge leads.

Waterford Bridge being the point at which all the roads leading from' the southward to
St. John's meet, and moreover, finding the old Bridge perfectly unfit for use, and dangerous
for carts and carriages to pass-the Commissioners concluded for thé work, under the im-
pression that the House of Assembly would, when in session relieve them from the responsL-
bility, by granting a further sum for this particular service, sufficient to meet the difference
betw;een the sum already voted and that contracted for,inamely £258, 10 sterling.-This
Bridge is now in progress, and when finished agreeably te the plan and specification, will bo-
the finest building of the kind in the Island.
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BRIDGES TO UPPER LONG POND.
A substantial bridge is built at the eastern end of Upper Long Pond, on the Long Pond

line of road, and another bridge is likewise finished at the farm of Mr. Michael Allen, Jr.
on the same line. The road also on the entire of this line, from the Barrens to Upper
Long Pond, lias been contracted for and will be completed in October.

TUE ROAD LEADING FRO THE WEST END OF THE TOWN TO RIVEn. HEAD.
The work necessary to be performed on this road lias been contracted for, and is now go.

ing forward. la order to give greater effect and utility to this beautiful approaci from
the southiward and westward, the commissioners have widened the main road way from 18 to
25 feet, several necessary catch-vater drains have been made, and two small bridges have
been laid out for erection-one near where the road branches off for Bay Bills, and another
near tlie sanie point on the Topsail branch-road. The steep part of this road near Sud bury
Hall, lias been lowered foir feet, and the hollows raised in a corresponding degree, so that
the whole of this fine entrance from Mil-Lane, River-head, to the west end of the town,
has been vastly improved.

THE ROAD TO WATERFORD BRIDGE.
The rond leading from St. John's to Waterford Bridge is contracted for, and the work is

in a progressive state. Ils direction, from Mili-lane to the Bridge, is parallel with the river,
runiing through high undulating ground, and was laid out, in the first instance, with a
total disregard to elevation or inclination. The conmissionters not having a suflicient sun of
mîoney at their disposa] to adopt a new li ne, fournd it necessary to enter upon exten-
sive improvements on the old one, by lowering the huils and filling up the hollows. Tvo
small bridges are being built, and cross drains have been eut where found necessary, Ile
abutments ofwhich are builtofgood masonry, imparting.both securiy and durability.

As this road is the great outlet from St. Jolin's to ail the southern parts of the
Island, the commissioners have spared no exertions to make the alterations beneficial to the
fariers inhabiting the fertile vale through which the road passes, and property in this di-
rcetion ivill be much enhanced by having a commnnicationi sale, easy and commodious.

ROAD TO WIGMORE'S GULLY.
The repairs on this road have been contracted for, and the work is in a forward state of

progress. The hill at the rear of Mr. Long's house has been lowered 5 feet, and the whole
line of this road wiill be otherwise greatly improved.

OLD PLACENTIA ROAD.
Part of tiis road, situate between Dunscomb's Bridge and Purcell's Marsh lias been con-

tracted for, and the work is in a forward state ; the contemplated improvements on this
inue vill afford much facility of communication to the farmers residing in this quarter.

TOPSAIL ROAD
The necessary repairs on this road have been contracted for, commencinig at Cain's house

and terminating at the seventh mile post. By this contract the road will be extended near-
ly two miles in its full intended width, and when completed, agreeably to the plan and spe-
cification, vill develope a vast tract of new land, well calculated for agricultural improve-
ment and industrious enterprise.

OUTER COVE ROAD.
The improvements on this line are going forwatd, but the grant for tiis service being

100 small, the commissioners are unable to push the road forward to meet the Logy Bay
Road. Neverthueless, the limited amount placed at thîeir disposal shall be appropriated in
a manner so as to give satisfaction to lie public.

ROAD FROM BRINES BRIDGE TO UPPER LONG POND.,
A contract lias been entered into for repairing this road, and lthe work is in a state of

forwardness.-This line of road wlien fmnisied wvill afford a more direct communication
with the waste lands beyond Long Pond, and iwili lie found bighly beneficial as a winter
rond, as wellas one of the finest summer drives in the vicinity of the town. A bridge has
also been built on this road which will prove of general utility.

ROAD TO THE RING'S BRIDGE.
For the road leading from the North Side of the tovn to lie King's Bridge no grant

whatever lias been given by the Legislature. This road, the most frequented of all lte
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public outlets, lias been wholly overlooked; were a grant of £200 given for this service, the
Road could be much improved, and the public would be thereby considerably benefited.
The Hill near the house of B. G. Garrett Esq. would be reduced, and the valley filled up.
A more desirable improvement could not possibly be made, especially when it is considered,
with what great difficulty the poor men are enabled, during the winter, to haul their slides of
-wood over this steep hill. As the public generally suffer much inconvenience from the vast
quantities of snow which lodge on the principal roads, and in the streets ofthe town, the Com-
minssioners respectfully submit, that were a small sum placed at their disposa], to be applied
to the purposes of removing the superfluous snow, much difficulty and danger would be
avoided. In course of the winter the snow accumulates in such abundance as to obstruct a
froc passage in the streets, and were a fire to take place when they arc so encumbered, there
would be no possibility of conveying the fire engines so as to render assistance. Indeed, the
necessity of sucli a grant is obvious, for, independent ofevery other consideration, the large
heaps of snow only serve as places on which to throw the filtlh of the town,-presenting eve-
ry spring, the most disgusting appearance, and calculated to generate disease. The Cnom-
umissioniers arc of opinioi iliat the sum of.£200 would keep the strects clear, and would also
keep the threc main roads open, for a distance ofnine miles from the town.

The Commissinne'rs regret that the linited sums placed at ileir disposai, for the great
leading roads trom St. John's to the more remote parts ofthe Island have prevented them
froin extenîding the imîprovenents on those lines, so far as is desirable ; side and cross drains
are being opened on Uie l3ay of Bulls road, in the marshy and wet parts, and the whole line
will shortly be in a fit state for the reception ofproper road mate iel. To complete this
rond, and tirow a bridge over the stream which forrns the boundary line between this and
the Ferrylaid District, a f'urther grant of £1800 will be required.

The Topsail and ilo!yrood road is in a similar state with the Day of Bulls line. To com-
plete it, as Ihr as the Southr Gut ofllolyrood, the sum of £2,509 will be necessary.

'lhe Petty -iarbor ro.1 is still ii avery defective state, and upwards oftwo miles is only
partially m11tade. TCo finish which, aid to viden other parts the sum of £400 vill be found
unecessa rv.

Thle O~nter Cove road i. in a very bad state. To open up the New lino, and finish the
whole eNtert, will cost £591).

'lie Torbay road is very much in need cf repair, and to what is barely necessary, the sum
of £00 will bie requircd.

The re:d to Logy 1lay vill require a furtier suin of£100 to finish it.
A very icessary and hi2hliy beneficial alteration can be made on the Topsail fine of road

hetween Nevill's farm and Sumrnerfield farmn, by intersecting Doyle's land-thereby avoid-
ing a very diflicult hill on the present line. To eflect this very desirable alteration the surn
of£300 will be necessary. 'T'lhe Commissioners arc of opinion that no inprovement in
the vicinity ouf te town can be attenfded with greater advantages tothe public than this.

For the extensive line of road fron St. John's to Portugal Cove, the sum of £100 only has
Leeni granted by the Lcgislature. On a particular. inspection ofthis road it lias been found
ina very bad state. M lany of the Bridges demand in*ediate atten.ion, and the entire tino is
in great necd orgravelling. lin several parts the water lias underminiied-the Road; and in
others the Rond way is worn lown and requires rcnewal. From these causes, and from the
rapid decay of roads which arc so conistanitly.worked-if gencral effictual repairs are with-
held mucli longer, this road will becone impassable. To enter upon partial repairs, with
the liniited suim placed at the disposal of the Commissioners, would in their opinion be a
vaste of lie public money. They have, therefore, refrained from entering upon this road,
until the Legislature should be made acquainted with the inadequacy of the sum granted. for
this service.

From the Soldier's Tilt to the King's Bridge, the road is capablé of much improvement.
Indeed the entire line stands in need of thorough repair, and demands the particular attention
of the Legislature, as it not only affords great facility for mercantile intercourse from the
northward-particularly from Conception Bay,-but is mucli used by farmers for agricultu-
ral purposes.

The monies granted by the Legislature for the improvement and extension of roads, &c.,
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when expended, will be of great benefit to the publie generally, and particularly so to.the
farmer. As roads are extended into the country, the price of cartage and other labour vill
be proportionally reduced, and greater facility given to this branch of industry. But, as
roads are constantly wasting away, they require constant attention to keep them in repair,
and it would be an ultimate saving to the Colony, ifa grant were given by the Legislature for
this purpose, to be placed at the immediate disposal of the Board of Commissioners, so that
they may be enabled to enter into contracts for keeping in good order the more extended and
public lines ofroad, and have the power of employing labourers to keep the minor roads in
repair.

The Commissioners in the adoption ofimprovements, have found it advisable to alter the
direction of several roads, which alterations have caused them to enter upon, and damage
private property. For such damages they are liable to pay a fair remuneration. This rea-
sonable demand of parties sustaining loss, is calculated greatly to diminish the limited funds
placed at the disposal ofthe Commissioners. They would therefore suggest for the conside-
ration ofthe Legislature the great advantages which would be gained by recommending his
Excellency the Governor to give, in lieu of property so taken, an equivalent in waste land.

In framing their Contracts the Commissioners have reserved to themselves the right to
alter and vary their plans, without prejudice to the subsisting contract, and with the under:
standing that, should the labour or expense be thereby increased, a fair and equitable remu-
neration should be allowed to the Contractor. Few Contracts can be so clearly defir.ed by
specification as not to need some amendment. The Commissioners therefore have found it
necessary to improve on some of the specifications, whereby the expenses of the Contractor
have been increased. To meet such liabilities the Commissioners trust that the Legislature
will make it a consideration in their future Grants for the completion of any particular ser-
vice, as well as to provide fbr other contingencies, concomitant on carrying into practical
operation the provisions of the Road Act.

The Commissioners cannot close their present Report without calling the attention of th6
Legislature to the state of the streets in the town. In almost every part they are overlaid
with filth of every description, vhich ought not to be permitted. Nothing, however cn bd
donc to effect a permanent good, without first improving the surface, and cutting catchawa-
ter drains of sufficient dimensions to carry off water, &c. &c. Some plin should b devis2d

.to cleanse the streets daily by removing all the useful manure and depositing it in some part
where it might be sold to meet the expense incurred in its renioval. The Nuisance Act
should be amended, and fulf effect given to it, in order to prevent the dirty practice of throw-
ing filth in the open street. Several Petitions, numerously aud respectably signed, have
been received by the Commissioners, representing the necessity of improving the streets;
and so desirous are the petitioners of immediate amelioration, that they look forward with
much anxiety to the proceedings of the Legislature in matters connected therewith. The
inhabitants of Queen's Street have offered te aid in cutting a public sewer in that street, and
the householders and others in the neighbourhood of Ryall's hill have offered their assistance
to improve that part of Gower Street situate between the Wesleyan Chapel and the Theatre.

In a place like St. John's, where twô thirds of the Revenues of the colony are raised, it is
rather surprising that a sum has never been given by the Legislature for the very useful
purposes alluded te. But the Commissioners trust, that when the attention of the Legisla-
ture is drawn particularly te the subject, a grant will be given suitable to the magnitude of.
the town, and the importance of the matter-to render clean the Capital from all those ir-
purities which daily collect in a dense population, and which cannot but affect both the healti
and comfort ofthe people.

Of the many subjects of internal economy which have been submitted te the honourablé
the louse of Assembly, there is none more immediately interesting than the state of the
roads; "for next to the general influence of the seasons upon which the regular supply of
our wants and comforts depend, there is, perhaps, no improvement more useful to men in a
civilized state than the pei fection of the means of internal communication." In the neigh-
bourhood of St. John's where the best roads in the Island are te be found, they are still very
defective, and hitherto the people have been willing to put up with a very absurd system of
road-making, and with róads in every respect essentially bad ;-for it must be obvious, that
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there is a vast difference between a road without form or solidity,-and which is nothing
more than an open space in an enclosed Country, along which travellers may with difficulty
pass-and a road fit to allow of carriages being drawn with rapidity, with little labour to the
horses, and perfect security to the passengers. The want of adequate means alone have
prevented the Commissioners from adopting the best system of road making, still they have
placed the roads on an infinitely better footing, and have reduced the system nearer to a
science, imparting a degrec of solidity and durability before unknown in the Colony.

JAMES DOUGLAS.
Chairman oftthe Board of Road Commissioners

P. S. The military Road between Fort Townshend and Fort William is in a very bad state-the sum of £80
sterling would put this fine line of Road in thorongh repair.

Cochrane Street is also in need of siight repairs. This beautiful Street is already crumbling away for want of
proper attention,-the suim of £20 would repair it.

REPORT
OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS FOR THE CENTRlAL DISTRICT APPOINTED IN 1836.

Tav amount in the hands of the commissioners at the period %hen their last accomnt wns furnished, arose
chieflv from the remainin: balancesq of sums appropriated for removing the rocks at the entrance to Quiddy Viddy
Harbor, and for the Bay Buils road-and bas been expended accordingly.

Bay Bulls road.
With the exception of that part of the Bay Bulls road lying between Bay Bulls Large Pond, an-1 Lonz Pond,

which is only 12 feet wide the whole distance from Sweeney's Marsh to Bav Bulls is opened the full breadti of 24
feet,-over ail the ronds and principal streams bridges have been built, and cross and side drains completed as far
as the funds allotted tr thtis roai permitted.

Roadfron Ilolyrood to Placentiaî ly Sulmonier, and Salmonier to St. M1fary's.
The nature of the country between the above naned places being very little known, and the information that

could be collevtel re:ative to it, being of a nost uncertain character, the commissioners were compelled as a first
step to sehd their superinte-nding, 'Surveyor to explore and examine it in varions directions, in order that the most
advantageous line for the road muay be correctly nscertained. After a most lahorious re3earch, rerewed from time tri
time as circotinstances pernitted, ie was only enabled, fron the many di9iculties eneountered, to inake such a report
as inducel the comniesionuers to determine on the line for the first 5 miles of road, from Holyrod-this portion
whicl reaches to Peak Pond, the commissioners consider unexceptiontble-the openin of it has been contractel
fcr, and the work is in progrew. MNInh time lias been consumued, and money expende:1, in the preliiimary exani-
nation referred to, but the outlay has herin ni the greatest service, as though so limited an extent of the whole road
as that above nameil, has been exactly deterninel on, the Co:n:nissioners are now po8sessel or sufficient informa-
tiFàn to satisfy them, that the gencral direction of it nay with the 'greatest benefit to the public be taken to the
northward of Salmonier River, and very coniderably sco, perhaps 4 miles, to the northward of Flakey Down, as
a very steep hill, over whici as well as other Iills almnst as exceptionable as that, the existing route to Placenti:.
now runs. The new line, in addition to its securing a very superior level, bas also the advantage of passing thro'
a country much more favourable to the agriculturist than the old one.

The road from Salmonier to St. Mary's, as marked hy Mr. Blackburn, with some alterations, more especially at its
junction, with the main line from luiyrood, the conmissionera believe may be adoptedasthe road to be finally opened.

On the Topsail road.
The sum of £53 8s. Wd. has been spent in paying a balance due for the erection of a bridge over Seals Cove

river, on the road between Holyrood and Kellygrews, -and for covered drains on the road betwue the latter place
and Topsail, and for other necessary repair..

Roadfrom Coady's Wdll to Zoad Core
After the country between the above named places had been examined, a line of road was marked by direction

of the Commissioners, and subsequently opened by contract. The amount voted for titis road did not permit the
commissioners to oprn it generally of a greater width than 12 feet-in parts between, with a view to future im-
provemeuts, that width was increased. Such bridges and draining as were necessary to make tiis road passable have
been also completed, and the commissioners believe it is of great service to the residents in Broad Cove-.the dis-
tance to this place fro-n Coady's Well is about four miles.. .to make the road good would require £200 per mile.

Quiddy Viddy.
The work here since tie commissioners' last report has' been continuçd through the two past seasons,-during

that of 1837, the sum of £99 5s. 9d. cy. was expended ; during that just now terminated, the sum of £159 13s. 2d.
cy., and there still remains about £70 cy. to be appropriated to the same purpose. The effect produced bas been
the clearing the channel from the rocks vhich at low water were'bare. The spaces occupied by them are now, at
low spring tides, covered with front four ta five feet of water ; the width of the channel has been also considerabl.
videned, and the commissioners believe the parties most interested in it feel that their facilities in prosecuting thu

fisbery are very materially increased, and that they are satisfied with the improvements so far made. With tht
foreman of the work (Nicholas Kennedy) the commissioners have every reason to be pleased ; and in considera-
tion of the attention displayed by him, from the first commencement of the work, and of his having constructed the
tübes and bags requisite for blasting, they have considered it but just towards him, after three years' service, to
give him in addition to his ordinary wages, the sum of twenty pounds. (Signed)

JOSEPH NOAD, Chairman.
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ACCOTJNT of monies expended by the Central Board of Road Commissioners (appointed in 1836,) since the fur-
nishing their last account in Juie, 1837.

1837. Bay Biulls Road. Currency
July 10 To Cash paid Philip Stamp and Richard Roach, viz. for opening 272 perches of road, near

Bay Bulls Long Pond, at £15 los per mile ... ... 13 3 6
Widening (fron 12 to 24) 4 miles and 30 perches of road froa the Goulds River towards
Bay Bulls at £13 per mile as per account ... ... .. 55 8 8
Cash paid James Cuddihy, viz. for 3 large bridges, say 1 over the Goulds river, and 2 over
streamîs near the above .. ... 128 0 0
Allowance for additional work ... ... 4 0 0
Building 9 snaller Bridges at 55s. .,. ... 24 15 O
Filling up a brook ... ... ... 2 15 0
Draining 33 perches of road, of 7 feet wide, and 24 feet wide, at 7s. 6d. 12 7 6
Draining 68 perches, do. 4 feet wide ~.. ... 14 12 6
Iemoving ail combustible imaterials from 50 ft of anypart of the 3 largest bridges...20 0 0

Oct. 10. Draining the road bet ween the first bridge and the Goulds river, say 187 p. @ 2s 3d 21 0 9
Building cross drains at los. ... ... ... 3 0 0
Dednct £60 paid Cnddily, and charged by the commissioners in their last account,
and also the sum of £5 stopt to remedy a defect in the King Post of the Goulds
River Bridge ... ... ... 65 0 0 165 10 9
Cash paid Michael Darsey, viz. for widening (fromt 12 to 24 feet) 31 miles of the
Bay Bulls road front Sweeney's Marsh to the Goulds river, at £14 per mile 54 7 6
Allowance for clearing the part first opened of wind-falls ... ... 2 0 0 56 7 6
Cash paid Edward G'orman, viz., for draininug 171 perches of road from Sweeney's
Marslh towards tie Gold, River at 2s. 3d. per perci ... ... 19 4 9
Cash paid James Toole and M. Rielley, viz., for opening Q miles ofroad next the
Bay Bulis, 21 feet wide, at £31 per mile ... ... 54 5 O
Cash paid Wm. Sinnott, viz., for carrying off a bog fron the road, and for drain-
ing 112 perches 14l....for 2 cross drains Il. ... ... 15 0 0
Cash paid Martin Williams, viz., for building 13bridges & clearing the stream at 5l. 65 U 0
Cash paid Roger Flahavan and John Savage for openinîg 7 miles and 184 perches
of road, 12 feet wide. at 151. pernmile ... ... 129 6 1

1838] Deduet 50L. paid contractors, and charged by the Commrs. in their last accont 50 0 0 79 6 1
Jan 9 Ca:lh paid John Savage and Richard Roach, viz. for building 8 temporary bridges

at 5s. caeh ... ... 2 0 0
121 Perches side draining near Golds River,3 ft wide, 2 ft deep, Is. 11ld per pel Il 16 I1l
4 Cross drains at 12s. id. ... ... ... 2 10 0
25 Perches draining leading fron the cross drains at 3s. ... 3 15 0 20 1 Il
Cash paid John Ennis and Pat. Rielley, viz. for draining 3.12 perches road between
the end of Gorinan's work and the first bridge ai Is 10d î>er perch. ... 31 7 0
Cash Paid Philip Stamîp, viz., for exanining and measuring vork on Bay Bulls road 4 13 0 579 8 2

16. Pet tv Ilarbor Road.
Cash paid Roger Flahavan, balance due im for mnakinîg 1 mile of road as per acet. 8 0 0

1837. Road fron Coady's Wvl to Broad Cove.
July 25. Cash paid 3 men, 25 days eaci, 4s 6l per day for labour ini ssisting the surveyor

to examine and make a line of road fron Cody's Well to Broad Cove per acet.
paid one mnan 3 days work, emiployed as above, ... ... 17 11 0

Sept 12. Cash paid Richard Gladney, viz. for opening roads, building bridges, draining &c. 103 6 4
Cash Paid J. A. Wheeler, viz. for 15 cross drains 1Os each, draining 35 pchs a 3s 12 15 0

1838 Less 55s. deducted for had work ... ... ... 2 15 0 10 0 0
July 26 Cash paidN. Ronrke and R. Gladney, for draining, covering cross drains, and

opening 7 perches road ... ... ... 19 10 3
Eiployed in examining and ncasuring the above vork ... 1 5 O

1837. Road from Topsail to Holyrood.
Aug. 18. Cash paid Bryan O'Brien, balance due himt for bridges built on the road from Ho-

lyrood to Kellygredvs, as per account ... ... 27 5 6
Nov 2. Paid Bulley & Job for 1 Barrel Tar, used on the above bridges ... 1 0 0
1838
Jan 9 PaidR. Walsh for keepingthe roadfrom EmanuePs River to the Butter Potsclear of windfalls 2 10 0
Feb. 6 Paid John Roach, viz. 30 covered cross drains 11s each, built on the road between T opsail

Kellygrews ... ... ... 16 10 0
Deduct 30s. paid contractor before, and charged by the Commrs. in their last acet. I 10 0 15 0 0

Jan. 9 Paid James Neville and John Roach balance due them for opening part of the road
from Topsail to Kellygrews ... ... 2 0 0
Paid Jas. Neville for keeping 8 temporary bridges in repair during 1837, and
building new ones, ... 4 0 0

16. Paid Richard Roach (one covered drain) ... ... 10 0
9 Paid Jas. Neville and John Gehan, for keeping the wood uncut from near the road

from Topsail river to Miller's house for the preservatior of the road 12 6 7 2 6.

Carried forward £799 1 3
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IS38 Brought forward £799 1 3
Feb. 20 Paid îJolmn Rendell for notice Boardq put on Toad ... ... 10 G

Paid M. Rielley and W. Walsh for keepinz the Topsail rond clear of windrills in the winter of '36 & '37 2 0 0
1837. Q:tiddv Viddy expenditure in the sumamer of 1837.

Amn'int paid blacksmiths' accounts, materials, &c. ... ... 17 1-3 10
Workmen's ncoInts, housi-rent, &c. ... .,. 81 11 I1

May 1. Paid Geo. Winter for Quick Match ... 1 6 4
July 21. P;id Workien, as per receipt to this date ... .:. ... 110 12 7 11 i 18 1

C. F Bennett as per auciint for powder, canvas, tar &c ;. ... I o i
Aug 7 Robert Divnn. 47 ls powder, at 10d. .. ... ,. 18 4

For boats for workmen, ... ... ... ... 7 17 6
Sep 14 For grease, &e 19g 4. rum &c 383 for men employed in removing the fragments of stones from the water 2 17 8

23 N. Kennedy, zratuity for 3 years service in superintending the work, preparing tubes, bags, &e 20 0 0
1837. Roail fron Holyrood to Placentia, by Salmanier, and Salmonier to St. Mary's-
Nov 25 Cash paid 4 men 63 diys work aci at 4s 4d, assisting Mr Byrne. surveyor, te explore, examine and mark

a line of rond froin 1-olyrood to Salmonier, and thenco to St Mary's ... 5G 14 0
Cash paid 3 men 20 days each, employed as above ... ... 13 10 0'
1 Quintal fish for Byrne's use. ... 1 G u
For sundry expenses incurred for boat hire, carriage of provisions 6- .;. ... 3 12 9

1838 Paid 4 men for 24 days work assistin'; Byrne as above in examiniug a line of road te Salmonier, carriage
If provisions, etc ... .. ... 32 14 fi

Aug 14 Paid 5 men. 12 days each employed with Byrne as above ... ... 15 0 o
Paid for provisions for Byrne and Boy, 19s, bunting 5s. ... ... 1 4 0
Paid Philip Stimp. sssistant surveyor, employed as above, 13 days. et 5s ... 3 5 o
Paid for provisions for Stamp, 10s per week ... ... ... 18

Incidental account,--Cash paid Cuistom House duty on surveyors' instruments ... 6 1
1837 Georze Cooke for naking a roadway to Boden's Cuve by Maggotty Cuve stone bridge ... 15 0 o
Aug. 2 Paid Patrick Wieln. shoring the railway ut King's bridge ... ... j o o

1-. 9 Yards Bunting, at Is 6d, Line 1s6i ... ... .. ; ... 15 o
Sep 12 Paid James Grey, for buildinr an additional wall at the stone bridge, Maggotty Cove ;.. 3 4 i

Paid for painting the said bridze ... ...... ... 10 0 o
Straps for surveying instrument ... . ... 6 O

Oct 23 Patriot Office, per accoint ... ... ... 2 16 M
25 Ledzer. do. £3 18s...Timites, ditto, 21 6s Bd...Gazette, ditto, 31...Patriot, ditto, 8s 4d. stationery 17a 6d 10 1o u

Paid Masons' vork at King's bridge 4l.less 20s deducted ... ... 3 0 0
1838 Philip Stamp, superintending road work on various roads, neasuring the same, etc. 23 days as per acet. 6 9 o
Jan 3 Thomas Byrne, 7 nonths' salary as superintending surveyor, to 31st Dec. 1837, at 1001 stg. y annun 67 6 1

Paid C. F. Bennett, for one gallon tar, for workat Quildy Viddy-seehis account ... 2 o
Paid Newfoundlander for advertisements. 213s 4d-Tines, ditto, 8s 4d .. ... 2 11 S
N. Kennedy, with 2 men I day's vork each, at Quiddy Viddy, removing fragments of rocks from channel 17 O

Oct 3. Paid C. F. Bennett, for buntine, canvass, etc. used by surveyor in laying out roads as per account I 18 8
Paid for spirit level iniported för the road service by C* F. Bennett, as per account and Receipt 18 1 !
Balance in the hands of the Comimissioners, carried down .. ... 641 3 4

T9j66~nl~9

ACCOUNT of Monies Received. Sterling. Currency.
By balance in hand on 30th June, 1837 ...... 446 10 7

Cash received froi Colonial Treasurer, balancé account Bay Bulls road 250 0 0
Do. account Broad Cove do. .. 150 0 0
Do. account Road from Placentia te Kellygrews by Salmonier ... 490 0 0
Do. Salmonier te St. Mary's ..... 240 0 0
Do. being an unexpended balance of a sum voted in 1834 for a road to Salmonier 49 0 4 1360 8 0

By Cash acet. of sum appropriated (say 2001) for improving entrance to Quiddy Viddy Hr. 138 7 5 159 13 2

1966 il 9
Balance in the hands of the Commissioners brought down' ... 641L. 39 4d --

St. John's, Newfoundland, (Signed)
4th Oct., 1838. JOSEPH NOAD, Chairman.

EDRIATUM -..In page 7s instead of " to the Usher of the Black Eed, Twenty Pounds." read " Seventy Pclndt-
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A CADEMY-Bill to establish an-see bills No. 7.
Addresses to His Excellency the Governor,-

In answer to his Excellency's Speech at the opening
ofthe Session, 7-presented, 14-reply, 15.

For account of proceedingsof the Conmissioners for
erecting the Colonial Building, 17, 19-presented,
23- reply, ibid.

Praying for Copies of certain proceedings in the
Suprene and Circuit Courts, 17, 20-presented,
23-reply, ibid.

For detailed accounts of receipts and expenditure of
Light Ilouses, 23, 24-presented, 34-reply, ibid.

In reference to Steam Navigation, 25, 27-present-
ed, 34-reply, ibid.

For returns connected with the Supreme, Central,
Northern and Southern Circuit Courts, &c., 26, 30
-presented, 35-reply, ibid.

To cause a Criminal Prosecution to be instituted
against the Printer of the " TMEs," for a Libel
on the Members of the House, 27.

In reference to the Writs served on the Speaker, &c.,
ut the suit of Edward Kielley, 29-presented, 38-
reply, ibid.

Praying for the assistance of the Attorney General,
in the defence of the Speaker and Members of the
1-ouse, in the action taken by Edward Kielley, 30

In reference to certain proceedings in the Courts in
the causes of Carroll vs. Ashman, and Ashman vs.
Boyd and M'Lennan, 32-presented, 35-reply, ib.

To request his Excellency to commun icate to the
Earl of Durham, the desire of the House to co-
operate with hini (the Earl of Durham) in his
measuresfor concentrating the power of the North
American Colonies, 38.

Praying for any communication, &c., from the Earl
of Dunrham, 39, 40-presented. 13-reply, iid.

For Copies of despatches in reference to the mission
of the Delegates, 39, 40-presented,42-reply 43.1

For Estimates of tihe expenses of larbor Grace Is-
land Light louse for one year, 48, 50-presented,
53-reply, ibid.

In reference ta the letter transmitted by his Excel-
lercy, fron the Chairman of the Boardof Control,
57-presented, 59-reply, ibid.

In reference ta the Revenue Bill, 75-presented, 79
reply, 80.

Praying hini to forward the address of the House to
Hier Majesty, 108-presented, 129-reply, ibid.

A
|Addresses to his Excellency the Governor.--

Transmftting report on the administration of Jhstice,
130-presented, 137-reply, ibid.

Requesting the payment of certain outstanding caims
136-pesented, 139-reply, ibid..

Praying that lie would issue warrants for the pay-
ment of the expenses of the Delegation, 147.

Addresses to Her Majesty,-
On the state of the Colony, 102.
On the subject of the Supply Bill of the 7th Sessioh,

131, 139.
In reference to the Resolution of the Council respec-

ting the expenses of the Legislature, 144.
Address ta Lord Durham, on resigning the Government

of the Colonies, 131, 142.
Andrews William and others, petition of-see petitions.
Appendix-Documents contained in,-

Copies of Orders in Couneil approvirig of certain
Acts passed by the Colonial Legislatùre

Statement of Imperial Revenue for Year ending 5th
January, and Quarter ending 5th July,- 1838.

Imports in the Quarter ending 5th July, 1838.
Staple Articles exported from 5th July, 1837, to 5th

July, 1838.
Shipping Return from 5th July, 1837, to 5th July,

1838.
Statement from Governors of Savings' Banks.
Copy of Crown Rent Account for the Year ending

31st March, lS38.
Return of the expense ineurred on the Circnit of the

Judges in the Year 1834.
Return of the number of days during whieh vessels

were employed on the Circuits in the years 1835,
18'36, am 1837.

Report of Commissioners of Roads and Bridges fron
Carbonear to Bay do Verds.

Report of Commissioiers, of Roads and Bridges for
Bonavista and Catalina.

Correspondence and Acconts connected with the
Board of Road Commissioners for the District of
Ferryland.

Report of the Board of Road Commissioners for the
District of St. John's.

Letter from Cliairman of the Board of Control.
Report of Road Commissioners (appointed in 1836-)

for the Central District.
Appointnent of Managers for the defence of the Speaker,

&c., in Kielley's case, 131.
Armstrong Joanna, petition of-see petitions.
Attendance of Members-Resolutionrespecting, 40-
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1
ANISHMENT of persons convicted of certain offen-
ces-Bill to repeal act ta provide for-sece bills No. 16

Bemister William and others, petition of,-sec petitions.
BILLS-

No 1. To repeal in part Scamen's relief act, 4, 8, 12.
16, 21, 54.

- 2 r' To aniend Education Act, 5, 7, 10, 20, 21, 48,
50, 51.

- 3. To enable Members to vacate tleir seats in
certain cases, &c., 5, 8, 10, 95, 98, 100.

- 4. To enable persons ta vote at Elections, &c., 5,
10,14.

- 5. To renulate the office and fees of Sheriff, 5,10,
5 ', 96, 97.

- 6. To preserve the Harbors of this Colony from
all annoyances, &e., 8, 9, 11, 19, 21, 22, 62, 74

- 8. To remove douhts as to the powers of the Su-
preme and Cireuit Courts iii Equity cases, :30.

- 9 For granting ta her Majesty certain duties, 42
44, 51,54, 86.

-10. To establ;sh a Post Orice, 45, 48.
- 11. To repeal Act to regulate the inaking Roads &

Sighways, 51, 87, 89, 93.
-12. To provide for the appointmuent of Harbor

Master at Carbonear, 75, 76, 77, 83.

-13. To amendt Aet for the Inspection of Pickled
Fish, 75, 77, 80, 96.

-14. To raise a suin of money by loan for the
making and repairing Rtoads, 83, 97, 98.

-15. To regulate the Sterling value of the dollar, 87
92, 96.

-16. To repeal an act to provide for the banishment
of persons convicted of certain offences, &c.,
87, 89, 93.

-17. To repeal an act for the establishment and re-
gulation of Fire Companies, 87.

- 18. To anend an act ta extend the Criminal Laws
of England to this Colony, 87, 90, 92.

-19. For granting a Supply to lier Majesty, 87, 90,
. 110, 112, 125, 126, 127.
-20. For the Regu lation of Pilots, 89, 93, 97.
-21. For granting Contingencies, 106, 107, 127.
-22. To provide for the niaking and repairing of

Roads and Bridges, 126, 129, 134, 135.
- 2:3. To provide for the Delegation expenses, 137.

Boulton Judge-defence of to the Charges of the Ilouse
of Assembly, 9.

Boyd John and others, petition of,-see petitions.
Brine James and others, ditto,-ditto ditto.
Burn Patrick and others, ditto,-ditto ditto.

cC ARTER P. W. Esq., petition of,-sce petitions. -- t enquire into the operation of the Firò
'Y Companies' act, 90.
Circuit Courts, return of expenses of, 12,-see appendix Conferences with her Majesty's Comu, 73, 84, 104.
Committees on privilege, 4, 5, 22, 25, 28. Cooper Thomas and other2, petition of-see petitions.

Of the whole louse, on Supply, 5, 9, 14. 17, 23, 24, Coryear Henry and others, ditto-see ditto.
42, 62, 81-report, ibid-reply, ibid. Courts Supreme and Circuit-.Bill to remove douibts as to

, on sundry Bills, 10. the powers of, in Equity cases,-se Bills No. 8.
C, , 1 9, 20, 51, 84, 100, 106. Colony-louse in Committee on the state of, 57.

, on Ways and Means, 5, 36. Contingencies of the Legislature, bill for granting,-seo
Select, ta examine the public accounts, 8-report, 49. Bills No. 21.
-- to enquire into Sheriffs' fees, 14. jCrown Rent, account of, 12-sec appendix.

to draft Addresses, 4, 21, 40, 75. Criminal Laws of England--Bill to anend an act ta ex-
ta present Addresses, 19, 20, 24, 27, 30, 31 tend. ta this Colony-see Bills No. 18.

33, 40, 50, 76, 136. Croke Nieholas, petition of-see petitions.
to prepare Address to the Queen on the stateCummins John and otiers, petition of-.see ditto.

of the Island, 22-report, 102. Cudihy James, petition of-see ditto.
to enquire into Administration of Justice, 41.1

D
ESPAT CH fromithe Secretary of State for the Co- vernor ta provide for the paynent of-see addresses.

lonies, relative to Colonial Acts for 1837, 12-see Douglas James and others, petition of-sco petitions.
appendix. Dooley James, petition of-see petitions.

Delegation Expenses-Bill tu provide for-see bills No.22 Duties-Bill for granting-see bills No. 9.
- -- Address to bis Excellency the Go-Dwyer Michael and others, petition of-see petitions.

E
for the District of Fogo, V

1 DENS Jon and others, petition of-see petitions. sec appendix.
Education-Bill to. mend Act-see bills No. 2. Election Expenses of 1836-motion for considering, 42.
Education Board-Report of, for the District of Burin, 49Evans William, petition of--see petitions.

FFFire Companies-Bill ta repeal an act for the establish-
. ACTORY-Petition of the persons composing the ment of,-see bills No. 17.

Committee of,-see petitions. Flahavan Roger and others, petition of-~see petitions.

GG1 Gleeson Patrick and others, petition of-see ditto.
CAEARY Patrick and others, petition of-see petitionsGoff William and others, petition of-sec ditto.
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H
HTARBORS of this Col5ny-Bill to lireserve, from House of Assembly-attend his Exeeliey the Gôternor

annoyances,-see bills No. 6. at the opening of the Séssidn, 3,-at
Harbor Master-Bill to provide for the appointment of, the close, 148.

at Carbonear-see bills No. 12. adjourned for want of a QSorum, 34.
lennebury William and others, petition of-see petitions Hutchings George and others, petition of--see petitions

Holden Richard and others, petition of--see petitions.

JUSTICE, Administration of-
Committee to enquire into, 16.
1louse in Comnittee on, 20, 41,-report, 119.

Evidence on, te be printed,
Committee to prepare the report of the evidence in

reference to, 147.

KK ith a Writ at the suit of Edward Kielley, 4.
I EEF John and others, petition of-see petitions. Kielley Edward.-sues out Writs against Mr. Speaker and
Kent Mr.-inforns the Ilouse that he has been servedi Mr. Kent, 4.

L

L ANGLEY William and others, petition of,--sec Liglit House at Harbor Grace-application from Com-
petitions. missioners of, 13,-motion for considering, 42.

Legislative Council, message to, for an account of their Liglit 1 louses at Cape Spear, Fort Amherst, and Ilarbor
Contingencies, 26. Grace-detailed acnunti of Receipts and Expenses

I.ettcrs front the Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, 16, 47, 58. of, noed for,-sce Addresses.

M M.-- Memorial of P. W. Carter, Esq., 109.
A CKIN Denis and others, petition of,-seo p ln reference to certain claims not provided for, 135.

tions. Messages front ler Majesty's Council,-
Mc'Kie Mr.... Letter fron, 71. Transmsitting Bills with amendments, 46, 52, 59, 85,
Me'Lennans John and others, petition of,-see ditto. 94, 100, 111, 132 ;-without amendments, 93,
Memsbers assemble, 3. 128, 132.
Mertigan .Jnmses and others, petition of,-see petitions. Deelinisg to coucur in the course recommendcd by
Mtews James and others, petition of,.see ditto. the Assemby, in rtference te the net for crecting
Messages fron lis Excellency the Governor,- a Colonial Building, &c., 6i.

Rcqutiring the attendance of the IHouse at the open- Iequesting Conferenes, 73, 99, 124, 125.
inig of the Session, 3,-at the close, 148. Transnitting account cf Contingencies, 78.

Transnitting sundry document, 12. Acceding te Conference on tse Revenue Bil, 84.
- appliention froma the Commissioners of Requesting te be furnished vith al documents rela-

Harbor Grace Liglit House, 13. tive tu the bil for the appointaent cf Harbor
Report of Road Commissioners for the Master at Carbonear, 85.

District of St John's, 45. Requesting that ablank in the Coutingency Bill may
Letter from the Chairman of the Board he fliedup, 112.

of Rond Commissioners, 55. Objeetingto certain itemsinthe Contingencybill,134
Letter fromt Chairman of Board of Con- Transnitting Resolution in reference te Contingen-

t rol, 78. 1es, 138.
sundry matter for tDe consideration ot Mcssaon to Her uaresty's Cruncil, ed-

the Hoitse, 91. in refrrence to the vote on Steam Navigation, 127.
petition cf James Cudihy, 1Cg. 7

N

N UGENT, John VAentine, Esq., appointed Solicitoon f the House, 147.4

0
O'Neii Adam nnd others, petition of,-aeopettionts.

O..'DWYER Doctor,-aceount of, transxnitted by his Orders in Council, approvhsg of acta passed by thse Le-
Excellency tte Governor, 47. t gistatute, 12,-see appendix.

P
1ETITIONS,-

]PACK Robert and others, petition of-.see petitions. 0f William e arvan a d other, 9.
FETITIbONS,- - filliam Evans, 10

Of J. Walsh and otiers, 8. - Joh Cumins and othes, 10.
- John GE ary and other , 8. - Matthew Stevenson 47 d other, 12,



PE TITIONS,.--
Of R. Holden and others, 13.
- Thomas Cooper and others, 15.
- J. Merrigan and others, 15.
- George Hutchings and others, 15.
- Patrick Burn and others, 17.
- William Langley and others, 17.
- Joannah Armstrong, 17.
- John ). Power, 18.
- John Mc'Lennan and Janies Boyd, 18, 55.
- Henry Coryear and othiers, 20.
.- V. W. Bemnister and others, 22.
- Patrick Ward and others, 27.
- Roger Flavalian and others, 35.
- James Douglas and others, 35.
- James Dooley, 35.
- James L. Mews and others, 35.
- Robert Pack and others, 41.
- John Keefand others, 42.
- Patrick Gleeson and others, 43.

- John Reagan and others, 44.
- John Tilly and others, .11.
- '%mn. Pitis and others, .1
- John Sullivan and otiers, 48.
- James K. Moore and others, 54.
- John Edens and othmers, 5.1.
- Patrick Ward and others, 54.
- Joseph Templeman and others, 54.

UEEN, lIer Majesty the, Addresses te.. .see Addr<

PETITIONS,.
Of Henry C. Watts, 54.
- The Persons composing Committee of St. John'.

Factory, 60.
- John Boyd and others, 79.
- Win. Hennebury and others, 83.
- Joseph Whealan and others, 86.
- Adam O'Neil sud others, 88.
- Michael Dwyer and others, 88.
- Nicholas Croke, 88.
- Michael Ryan and others, 92.
- James Brine and others, 92.
- Patrick Mullowney and others, 95.
- Denis Mackin and others, 95.
- Wm. Andrews and Benjamin Bearns, 98.
- James Cudihy, 107.
- P. W. Carter, 109.

Peyton Mr., Letter of, 39.
Pickled Fish,-Bill te amend Act for Inspection of,...ser

Bills No. 13.
Pilots.. .Bill for the Regulation of,...see Bills No. 20.
Pitts William and others, petition of,-see petitions.
Post Office, Bill te establis,-see Bills No. 10.
1ower D. John, petition of,-see petitions.
Privileges-House in Committee on, 4, 5, 22, 25, 28,-.

Report, ibid.
Publie Accounts-Committee appointed to examine, 4, 8,

-Report, 49, 114.

R

R EGISTRY of naines of Voters'-Bill to provide for, For the district of St. John's, 45-do.
-see Bills No. 1. For the Central district 88-do.

Revenue Bill-se'e bills No. 9. 'Roads and highways, bill te repeal act to regulate the-
lnperial, Statenent of, 12,-sce appendix. making o .. .se bills No. 11.

Reagan John and cthers, petition of,...see petitions. Roads and bridges, Hlouse in comnittee on, 106, 108,
Road Conmissioners, Reports of,- 113, 116

From Carbonear to Bay de Verds, 39 ... see appendix Bill to rase a loan for the making and
From Bonavista to Catalina, 39.... sec ditto. repairing of ... see bills No. 113.
In the district of Ferryland, 39.. .do. Riyan Michael and others, petition ofà..sece Petitions.

s
SAVINGS Bank...statement from Governors of 12....- Lays before the Flouse Letters from the ho-
. See appendir. norable Mr Secretary Crowdy, 39, 43, 55, G1,
Seamen's relief Act, bill to repeal in part...see bills No. 7 74, 88, 109, 131.
Secretary of State, despatch of te be printed, 44 Stevenson Matthew and others, petition of, see Petitions.
Sheriff, bill to regulate office and feesof,...seo bills No 5 Staple articles exported, 12...see appendix.
Shipping Return.. sec appendix Steam Navigation, address te his Excellency in reference
Solicitor of the louse appointed, 147. to, 25.
Speech of his Excellency the Governor at the opening ofSullivan John and others, petition of.. .see petitions.

the Session, 3...at the close 148 Supply...House in committee on, 5, 9, 14, 17, 22,24, 42,
Speaker Mr, inforins the House that he lias been served 62, Report, 81.

with a writ atthe suit of Edward Kielley, 4 Bill for granting to lier Majesty...see bills No 1U.

TT EMPLEMAN Joseph and otiiers, petition of.. .see petitions.
Tilly John and others, do. do.

v
V ACATING of seats by Members, bill te provide for.. .See Bills No. 3.

w
fTAYS and Means, cominittee on, 5, 36, report ibid. Watts H. C. petition of.. .see petitions.

Whelan, Joseph and others, do. do.
Walsh Joln and otiiers, petition of...sce petitions. Writs served on Mr. Speaker and Mr. Kent at the suit of
Ward Patrick and others, do. do. Edward Kielley, 4.


